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How One Feels in Listening to Both Sides
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' WEATHER FORECAST

rir ae heur» Xrittlng 6 p.m. Sutuuf:' ’
eM vicinity—Freeh to high 

southerly winds, nnsettled, with rain.

Agreement Reached 
On All Outstanding 

Questions at Milan New American Air-Craft Ex
pected to Have Cruising

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Radius of 400 Miles
Final Settlement Is Announced of Difficulties Arising -----

From Metal Workers’ Movement In Italy; Prefect j Machines Will .Be Stationed
Lusignoli As Mediator. With Ratifie Fleet for 

Coast Defence

AERIAL MAIL TO 
BEGIN IN TWO WEEKS

"Eddie” Hubbard Secures 
_ Contract for Seattle-Vic

toria Service

Washington.. OCL Ï— Edward Hub
bard; or SMUT*. WSÉ awarded a coo 
tract by the poet office department to 
day for transportation of mail by sea
plane between Victoria, B. C.. and 
Seattle. The new service will be in 
audurated October 15.

Post Office Department official.'. ex-! 
pect the seaplane service jn the case 
of many Incoming tran*-Pacific 
steamships to advance delivery of 
mall in Seattle a full business day 
while in the case of outgoing steam- 
era .much, mall can be dispatched, that 
otherwise would have to be held for 
the next steamer

Mr. Hubbard is well known here, 
having made frequent flights to Vic
toria. His last flight was to bring 

_ —it TUI for the stereo typers of The
Ttfnes.

BRITONS SEEK TO
MIGRATE TO PERU

London. Oct. 2.—Applications 
by BritUh subjects desiring to 
migrate to Peru have fairly flood
ed the Peruvian Consul-General's 
office in this city. Fifteen hun
dred men with families have ap
plied fior credentials since the 
Peruvian Government, through its 
consulate here. published six 
weeks **© nn offer of freetrans-. 
portâ t ion and additional financial 
assistance to its emigrants.

Milan, Oct. 2.—An accord on all questions remaining unsettled ------
vp to this time between the masters and the men growing ont of. New York, Oct. : —Super-seapiane, 
the metal workers' movement was reached here to-day. The agrep- 1 ^hbl„a ’C'Scifl"
ment came after three hours ' discussion at a meeting brought about °c^an- now an* under construction
\yv Pweffl»* T ! an<J probably will be available forhy Prefect Lusignoli. . use by the Navy Department early

- next Spring, said an announcement
j here to-day by the Manufacturers' 
Aircraft Association. Klght torpedo 

| seaplane* with a cruising radius of 
: miles, the association announced.
|jiow are sn route from Q«v*Wn4 to 

San Diego. Cal., where they will be 
stationed operating with the pacific . 
fleet and * supplementing the eèesrf 
defence.

Trans-Canada Flight.
. Fredericton. N. B.. OcL 2.—The , 

Fairey seaplane. In which Colonel 
Robert Leckie, of the Canadian Air ; 
BourcL Ik making a flight from.AJuni- 
real to Halifax to start the trans
continental flight from Halifax to 
Vancouver, was still moored In the i 

4 Ht. John River at Kings Clear. H 
miles above Fredericton, at noon to- j
day.____ _ , , _L

When the weather cleared mm : 
morning. Colonel Leckie, Major Hobbs I 
and the mechanic started to make 
ready for the continuation of the « 
flight, but all efforts to put the en
gine in motion failed and. up to noon, 
they were unable to get it to pick up.
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Russian Masses Are 
Becoming Tired of

Unceasing Conflict
-------------------------------------- %

Consternation Said to Reign at Moscow Over Recent 
Developments; Serious Disturbances ; Troops Are 
Demanding Peace; Strikes Aimed at Government.

Milk Drivers of 
New York Demand 

Ten Dollars a Day
New York. Oct.-—Y.—Union milk 

ddivers have submitted demands for 
an increase in pay said to amount to 
« tint rate of 110 a day.

The head of a large milk concern 
to-day said it may be necessary to 
grant the men's demands and said 
this would "mow*, assuredly-' mean 
an Increase in the price of milk to 
the consumer. ______
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ANOTHER RRE AT 
GALVESTON PIER

Several Steamships Endan
gered; National Guards

men Rushed to Scene

Clothing Merchant 
In Ohio Offers to . 
Refund On Overcoats

Youngstown. Ohio. OeL 2.—Adver- 
ttmwiH if a well-known Youngs
town men's..clothing merchant- To
day announced not only a reduction 
m the price of air overcoats, but tr 
refund to the same extent on those 
already purchased at the store this 
season. Suits are reduced 2" per 
cent, but without refund

Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 2.—Fire broke 
out in Sort ion A at the south end of 
Pier 41 hfrs shortly after 9 o'clock ! 
to-day. A general alarm followed | 
almost immediately and 250 National 
Guardsmen were rushed to the scene ! 
Four steamships were endangered by j 
the flames.

The fire originated in the lower part 
of the Section A. which is filled with ! 
steal .and was probably due to apon-j 
tançons romfiuàtlon. 1> w?, s'said •Ttvl 
Are was first noticed when an ex 
plosion blew out windows and doors ! 
followed by flames and smoke. | 

Fvrnieh Protection.
Austin, Teg., Oct. 2.—Ranger Cap4 

fâifi H. B. Brook*, in command of 
polies at Galveston, was ordered to - j 

--do^Y by Governor Hobby to lomUb 
Mdéquaie police protection to guard 
the entire'waterflront in such a man
ner as will prevent disastrous fires 
If it takes the entire national guards
men In Texas to do It.

f~" Not Under Control.
Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 3.—Fire which 

' broke out early to-day In Pier 41 had 
not been brought under control at 
noon, but was not spreading from 
Section A of the pier where if 
originated. Five tugs were aiding

King Alfonso Signs 
Decree Ordering 
Parliament Dissolved

Madrid, f><t. 2.— King Alfonso to
day signe I a decree ordering the im
mediate dissolution of Parliament.

•tP-#»r,&?BSitSiTS Indians of ■
'#4 when an •«. ' '

Canada Have Plenfy 
and Are Contented

TRADERS PENETRATE 
ARCTIC REGIONS

Gradually Increasing. Radius 
of Operations. Inspector 

Wood Reports

Ottawa. Ont 2—(Canadian Preset 
—There is a steady movement of 
traders into the interior of the Arctic

âCdôMTng W'report* received 
headquarter* of the Royal Canadian 
mtihted Poltce from Inspector STX 
Wood, who i* officer commanding'! 
the district of Herschel Island In- ! 
spec tor Wood has forwarded to Com- f, 
misfionvr À. B. Perry reports on ' 
patrols made Into the interior and ’ 
along the shores of Coronation Gulf ' 
by Staff-Sergeant Flay and Con- 

' stable* Flroekte ««d Cornell, ita- < 
tioned at the newly-established sta- j 
tlon at Tree River. Summarizing : 
the reports, of Patrols from Tree 
River to Coronation Gulf. Kent Pen
insula. Bathurst ïjflgL Copper Mine 
River. Bernard Harbor and Victoria 
Land. Inspector Wood states that 
there are already seven white trad
er* In this district along the coast 
east of Port Kpworth (Tree Riveri 
and these traders are gradually 1n- 

-ersastng- then- *va#ttae -sof- operation*. 
"It Is only a matter of time," writes 
Inspector Wood, "befdre we must
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London, Oct. 2,—Reports of serious disturbances in industrial 
establishments in Soviet Russia and of a peace movement in the 

I army on the western Russian front are contained in a Reuter dis- 
. from Helsingfors, dated Friday, based on advices received 
1 there from Narva, near the Russo-Esthonian border.

Two commissaries were killed in the factory outbreaks, it is 
declared. Nearly all the factories in Petrograd are affected, the 
workmen striking with the object of overturning the Soviet Gov. 
ernment, according to the reports. '

Large meetings are being held among the troops of the western 
Soviet army, demanding peace, it is asserted.

Twelve delegates from the army who went to Moscow to urge 
the making of peace, however, were summarily shot, it is declared.

Consternation reigns in the Moscow Government, ’ ’ the Narva 
report adds.

Copenhagen, Oct. 2 — Immediate peace with the rest of the 
world was urged in a resolution passed unanimously at a public 

j mass meeting in Petrograd, according to advices reaching here.
_ | Reports that a strike movement is rapidly spreading in Russia

j resulting in serious disturbances in various parts of the country 
also have been received by the National Tidende from iU Helsing. 
fors correspondent He declares travellers from Russia confirm 
the recent reports that street conflicts had occurred in Petrograd. 
in which several of the soviet commissioners were killed by a mob.-'

Persistent rumors that Leon Trotsky, the War Minister, had 
been wonnded and that General Budenny, the noted cavalry leader, 
was being court-martialed, also were in circulation, the travellers 
reported.

Hopes to Re-join 
Municipal l nion After 

Its Nelson Convention

, open Another station further east 
i still than our new one at Tree River

UUaVR. XJtt. 2.— t Canadian Brett* j
i-ti^mrtnyprtiafcb* of -winter fmw the 

Indians of Canada in a flourishing 
condition, and well provided with f 
food and money, according to D. C. 
Scoy. Deputy Superintendent-Gen
eral of Jndlan Affairs, who has re
turned from n visit to several of the 
reserves in British Columbia and the 
prairie Provinces The Indian farm

port of Strike . ’ 
Caused Sharp Break 

On Cotton Market

IN MEXICAN STATES
' Britain and Japan Said to 

Dominate Industry in 
j , Sections

MEET TO LAUNCH 
UNION OF WORKERS

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 
IS DUE TO-MORROW

Victoria to Be Represented at ; With Duchess of Devonshire 
Vancouver Inter-Munici- and Party; Wifi Leave

pal Conference

__Formation of an inter-municjpa 1
organization of city workeYs will be 
the object at a meeting of represen
tatives of ^various civic protective 
associations to be held .In Vancouver 
next Saturday night, it was made 
known at the City Hall to-day.

The meeting, according to word re
ceived here, will be of a preliminary 
character and its first decision will 
be On the advisability j of forming a 
protective organization 'to include the 
civic employees erf alt British Colum
bia municipalities. If it is deemed ad
visable to form such an organisation 
—and there is little doubt It will be 
so considered—preliminary plans for

____________ ..■■■ .____________________!______________________ _________________ . 9 I __Inch a hrtiLgiBMMy wtN hi ,g>ii, If
«Lear that Victoria has no ouarrel willi the Union or its ntirnnxew ln ,h- s,at,j time Is svallalhe the ronference may1 , \ ” -MW.W-U» w UU quail I ''hth*L1"hvoryç purposes,. Of s,,ço™3cc„f^i1,ï to report* .print.-!*, ay. ,0 decide details of orcanlw
but objects only to the l mon retaining as its solicitor F. A Me- SLJn wh,ch «""af ttonaadira* üp prophArmsWuil
Diarmid, who is r.onrluctmg against Victoria a legal case which.' The ^‘artmen^t‘îndiVtT2’<‘2n!i'l civic unions rep.
affects all British Columbia muni- . ' ' ■» " ■ ; commerce announces that Alfred Me- r^ernl<’<1 tor 1f.pfJroval . T2ie# meeting.
ctpAlttie». Thus. If _thl. condition ! p J UimHJ rllDPC U, ,

Again Monday

Victoria s withdrawal from the Union of British Columbia !
Municipalities is expected to lie a leading topic of discussion at ____
the Yflion Convention in Nelsnp next week, the civic authorities
have lieen informed. Indeed, the city is hopeful that, as a result1 petr'feum^ndutir ,h*
of such discussion, it will he made possible for Victoria to resume form»'h™ i2r2*secured bylhe Brit- 
her membership ill the Union almost immediately. It has become i,h a”'crmnrni. snd Japan domin- 
rleir that Victoria has no ooarr.l will, ,h.. IVi..» A. !.._________ _ I *!” Industry in the State;

rnutd he rerndveu. Vtcnrla. n Mr an H4NKKRS FOHCF IN
ticipated, would re-enter Lhe vnion
wiflfTOcria^; ■ - "• ' ,ij,,w^!!h?—......

Alderman W. J Sargent, chairman , 
of the otvlc Finance Fommlttee. who | 
was active In securing Victoria » j 
withdrawal from the Union, made it j

BUILDING INDUSTRY
concession to ax .tsphtit mil 

>er (Til i for nia between

Their fim»eltericies the fkrrerno. 
General and the Duchés» of Devom 
shire and party are expected to read 
Victoria late tomorrow from Port 
Alberni, where they have been enjoy
ing a few days relaxation in the form 
of hunting and fishing. The guber
natorial party also includes La<V\ 
Maud Mackintosh. Lady Kache 
Cavendish. Lady Blanche Beresford 
Fapt. O. H. C. Balfour, (*âpt. thf 
f^rl of Dalkeith, Fapt. Lloyd and
Capl the Hon. 1‘atriek Klnnard. --------

Their stay in this city will be brief 
the party leaving for the Mainland 
on Monday afternoon and the only 
public engagement will be the pres 
en tat lop of a number of medals tr 
ex-service tnen and other* by thf

ay, m fleece dcu.1, Of orsamza-
lion ah Î130 ^ «1»Mdtiitse.

The public la cordially- Invited to 
the investiture by His Excellency. 
Brigadier-General Roas and Staff
will attend.------------------------ -— —— -------

Accompanying is the list of decor-endorsation of the Individual unions. 
The Civic Employees' î*rotectlve 

AKsnribmon, nf •VTPtbftS.”tirth -W W- 
Banto Trimas and Puntâ dê Canoa* resented at the conference by Isaac 

A similar concession has been Dw, Ha Secretary and Ex-ITesl- 
granted a Mexican subject to oper- Mr. Byers will represent only
ate the name kind of concession in I that association and not the Police

ation» and biwIhIh to be presented 
fits’'GbVKfhôr-Oeneral

B. E.

itwilling that the city should resume 
membership a» aoon- as Mr. McDiur-

New York. Oct 

had gone
ers in the West have all Had good ! h sharp break in the cotton .market
I r«‘ps .thiK year Mr. Scott stated to j »his morning with Tte<^mh»r selling, . ,
the Canadian Press, and those who > "ff f™m 2» 91 to 21.?S. fir sixty points < m,d " «^rvices as Union solicitor

«r-frh..n, fore,.- Off Ma „ | I b''°W ^ Th‘ A'','rn'‘''

om Of fur last Winter to such an extent 
that they are not worrying as to the 
fwswrtrtHty <vf Rrtrortiwyêeg ThOPrear.

—...... — >■» vuiuraamn in ; .................. ...... in*; * inivv
1 »<>nora. the territory extending about ; and Firemen’s Unions with which the 

v York. Oct. 2.—Reports that i clear, when discussing the matter ; A ... ,, A . twenty-four miles in length and being; Protective Association is closely con-
than HOO.OOO Brltlah coal mln.r, i thl. morning, that for hi. part he wa. Credit HaS 06356(1 tO FUHC- ' flrorno«fiI!2r ’’-.‘..''‘r, A 1 ",«cted hrre T.h« Purpor, of th.
one on .trlka were follow,,! byl ..... ,K„ .h„..M_______ ,- o » ?. ...___forror/ltln.n wl,h J»Ptileee| Vancouver conference àccrdln* to

tion, Says . American 
Architect at Ottawa

believed the blaze started from 
spontaneous combustion. They could 
nut estimate property

■
16,000 bales of sisal, ’ about 30.000 
bund'e* of cotton tTea. one hundred 
bales bf cotton rtnd a quantity of 
sugar arid other commodities

FIRE AT CALGARY.

NOMINATIONS IN ,
NEW BRUNSWICK

Fredericton, N. B.. Oct. 2. 
étions for the provincial general elec
tions to be held in New Brunswick ‘ couver 
October 9. were made to-day as fol
lows

.York County—Government™.!. B. 
Dlekàoo. H. F. Watson, John T. Chris
tie and Frank Coburn.

Opposition - James K. Finder, John 
A. Toung, S. <B- Hunter and D 
Richards. j

Vnited Farmers -Alex Brewer, ! 
Douglas Clarkson, XT. B. Oillman and 1 
Ernest Stairs.

Calgary. Get. 2.—Fire starting on 
the ground floor of the British 
America Paint Company (Bapco), 
Ninth Avenue West, at five o'clock" 
thits morning, did heavy damage to 
the large stock of varnishes, paints 
and wall paper. The amount of loss 
ban cot been appraised yet. but the 

Nomm- insurance is believed adequate. The 
insurance is portly carried in Van-

CANADA FAVORED BY 
BRITISH EMIGRANTS

London. Oct. 2. — # Canadian 
Press t—The ftoversea* Settlement 
Committee have received five 
Uiousand application^ from ex- 
service men. and women for 
emigration. Cansda is easily the 
first favorite” among the Domin
ions in the minds of the prospec
tive emigrants.

Ottawa* Get;-*-credit has 
to function as far as the build ng

the Union was an institution which 
I could do a great deal of good for the 
! municipalities and the people at the j 
i ProvInc* and outlin»4 lhe city » posi- ,

lion in the matter as follows: 1 W/ÊJÊM JH_____
j The crux of the dtfficuity between industry 1s concerned in this coùfi^l 
j Victoria City and the Union of B. €J. try and the United States, and the |n- 
| Municipalities is the anomalous posi-1 dustry has. to a great extent passed 
j tlon in which the city found itself from the hands of contractors and 
! early last year. when, as a member of j architects Into the hands of bankers 
| the Union, it was proceeded àgatnat | and credit men. Charles H. Whitaker.
' in the courts of the Province by -tile, of the American Institute of Archi- 
! solicitor of the Union, representing! tecta said ât yesterday afternoon's 
I the Bishop of Vancouver Island; and( session of the ftoyat Architectural 
j the irregularity of the position is only institute of Canada.
' sufficiently stated when it is explained! "Bankers are telling us the kind 
that if the Bishop Anally succeeds in of buildings w« are to build, n->t rr-n-

paltty,. 
followsTyphoon In Orien t Wrecks 

Property and Takes Lives K

his case against the.clty, the financial 
position of probably every munici
pality in the Province will be dis
turbed in proportion to the amount of 
church property within each rhunicl- _

■ The real position then is as quenve." he added 
When the solicitor .of the

tractors and architects, and the re
sult is that the industry in the- 
United States Is paralyzed and at a 
standstill, except in the isolated 
cases where eqet is of

Lieut.-Col. G. E. Barnes, C. 
(military) and warrant 

M-rjor A. R. La yard, O. 1$. K. < mili
tary.)

Major A. L. Jones, O. B. R.
? Lieut. C. E. Ley. M. C.

Capt. A. H. Rowberry. M. C.
,, - ....... i -.....ra, ■»..«»..«. According to I Capt. K. B. Forster. D. F. C.
lovernment fuiuU. is believed the] information by local union officials, is j Capt. E. C. Hoy. D. F. C

concra.lftrimla,Jl I. aalfl, unofficially. I tha formation of àn ..ntanliatlon of 1J*“t 11 K Scott n r. r ,d,
______ _________________ ' purely civic worker,, amony, «ham ! nreaented to H. J. Scott
DIRECT NEGOTIATION policemen and firemen will not be ; CroigdHrroch. Ro^d

ON REPARATIONS IS r 
HOPE EXPRESSED

P*n«. -Oct J- Hope that France 
*ftd tterm.ny would conduct direct 
negotiation, on the tpieatlon of re- 
pa ratlnna wait expreaaed to the 
French Amhaaeadur to Germany dur
ing the conversation, he had Thurs
day With Dr Simons, German Foreign 
Minister, according to Thr Journal's 
correspondent at Berlin, The corre
spondent adds that on the Initiative 
of Germany there already has been 
ah exchange of views between com
petent French and German authorl-

Included

HIGH BOND PRICE
DELIGHTS PREMIER

Premier Oliver who wu.« In 
Kamloops last night lost no time 
in sending telegraphic "congratula
tions to the Hon. John Hart. 
Minister, of Finance, when he 
learned that the $1.000,000 issue 
of B.C. six per cent, bonds yes
terday brought a price above par.
, In his telegram the Premier 
said that he thought the prlcç of 
100.73 was splendid.

POLES TO SUBMIT 
ANSWER AT RIGA 

TO RUSSIAN TERMS
Rig*. Oct 2.—'Polish delegates 

to the Peace Conference prepared 
to-day to submit ^ the Polish 
answer to the Russian peace 
terms. It "was understood this 
answer wfluld be receive.1 from 
Prince flapieha. Polish Foreign 
Minister.

Tolrio, Oet. 2.u-'Associated Frees)—Scores of persons have 
; lost their lives and widespread damage to property has been done 
| by » typhoon which struck the eastern coast of Japan yesterday. 
The storm centred around Yokohama, where fortr-four Japaneee 

j drowned or killed by falling walla and 120 were injured 
neriously. Seventy three houses were destroyed, forty-eight badly 
damaged and six thousand flooded.

Thousands of houses were flooded in Tokio and five persons 
were killed. Reports from the provinces state that many have 
h^en drowned, sixteen having perished in a village in the Prefec- 
^Tire of Ihsraji. Railroad and wire communications have been in
terrupted. . i

ilnlott of B. C. Muntclpaim*. accrpt-j„f^0fL>w'Yn!k TXisUmiPc ]

«I the brief from the Bishop of Van-My at which epeclal laws affecting 
couver Island against Victoria CIO hulldlng and rent* pa seed "it *
last year, he virtually accepted a brief. utterly impossible to pack more pem
Valnit the munlclpalltlfe In the pi. into New York city imagine

I vmon This Irregular condition of th, Rf„, of New Torlc ,0
>»al™ Otv C„ù„c.rsod : ^ld h0"“ ">• °

a? tih# «22^.5221 066 tyaS wer« *'>*"<><'■>•<1 through- 
IX* rtpizsMlstlfwi at the ronventkm | OU( the State In a single year The
r.Ltt^?he;nmi!d«,l0,!!fro^nÔrotIîtlh0U’,B* Prnh,em c*n not h. solved 
last October made a strong protest, un||] the land problem is dealt 
against the unseemly state of affairs, W|th.'* c 11
and the convention, at the suggestion . • __
of the Victoria delegates, passed the
following resolution: "That where s FOREIGN SECURITIES
municipality is called upon to defend 
or prosecute an action which affects 
a majority of the municipalities it 
shall be lawful for airy member of 
the municipalities to assist in carry -1

ARE NOT WANTED IN 
GERMANY FOR TIME

ing on the action." and this resolution 
at the request of the Union was in
corporated lb to the Province’s Munici
pal Act by the Legislature at its ses
sion early this year.

iCuùcluded on page U.>

Berlin. Dot. 2.--The Minister of 
Finance has prolonged uptll the end 
of March the restrictions against the 
Importation of foreign securities into 
Germany

Men Are Returning to
Work at Drumheller

Calgary. Oet. 2.—"More men are back at work^at the Drum 
heller Mines to-day and the situation is elearing up nieelv. Ws do 
not apprehend any trouble and there will be no crippling of the 
produetifln/’ This wa* the statement of Robert Live», representa
tive of the United Mine Worker* of America to the Canadian Press ! 
this morning. _ __ ____

Nursing Sister Norah C. Dr any 
; B- B- Gross, second class.

Capt. P. Woolta.oft (deceased), C. 
]A Forces Long Service Medfi!*pro- 
; ^rited to MIbs Woollacott. 2239 O*- 
f ford BtreeL Vancouver.
! Lieut.-Col. F W Boultbee French 

Ordre du Merits Agricole f chevalier» 
j and diploma.

While in the city the Duke and 
| Duchess of Devonshire and their 
Daughters. Ladÿ Maud Mackintosh 

j ?n“ „'1y Bachel Cavendish, with
I*ady Blanche Beresford. will he the 
guests of the LieutenanttOovernor 

1 «bd Mrs. Prior at Government House 
, w*ll,e the remainder of the parts’ will 
i »tay At the Empreei Hotel

ITALIAN MINISTER 
AT WASHINGTON TO 

BE TRANSFERREL
Washington. Oct. 1—Baron Camlllr 

Roman l Av.mra, Italian Am basa» 
dor to the rutted Stales, la to be 
transferred to another poet by hla 
Government

Fire Occurs.Drumheller. Albert*. Oct. 2 —Fire ! destroyed ' v’lckera"da. 11,0 P"tle"y 1 
destroyed the Drumheller rat,_ | " **"’ «mailing l
Roakoa gro< e.ry store, Skinner tk I * M ‘ aboul fl,t> thousand dollars. I 
Waite s bowling alley and tb* Drum j this morning

WRECK MAY DELAY
G.T.P. ARBITERS

On account of the wreck of the 
S3. Prince Rupert, It Is uncertain 
When the Grand Trunk Railway 

^Arbitration Board will arrive 
here, according to word received 
In the city yesterday from Capl 
Nleholaon. manager of the.O.T.P 
Coast Service They had been 
expected on October 16.
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We carry * 1er** aeeortment to lilt your need* In this Une 
Rater», *11 makes; safety and straight.
Shaving Mirrors, all aises. *
Lather Brushes. '
Shaving Soap, /Team or powder.
After Shave, cream anil lotion»
Rater Strops.
Styptic Pencil* ètc.

Campbell’s Drug Store
Cerner Pert a né Douglas Streets Rhone 13*

Motorists Note—Please !
For tho-com-mimee of our euntmners wp have moved 

our Acowiaory, Tire and Parts Department from 745 Fort 
Street to 740 Broughton Street, where it will he managed 
in eoçneetion with our up-to-date gasoline and oil station.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
ÏIR FORT STRKRT. THOKIt teie

Westinghouse Electric Irons
Special Sale Week, 4th--9th, October

Price, $7.50
An opportunity to secure a splendid high grade Iron at 

less than regular priee.
On sale at :—

Carter Electric Co., View Street ____
---- - Boyden Electric Co.. Broad Street

Hawkins à Hayward, Douglas Street 
Grant Electric Co., Broad Street 
Whittall Electric Co., Broad Street 
David Spencer, Ltd.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley St.

DOES YOUR FURNACE GIVE THE 
HEAT YOU THINK IT SHOULD ?

We ran show yon how to economize on fuel—how to 
get an even distribution of beat whether it be hot air 
or steam. We, adjust, repair, sell and install furnaces.

mm discusses

IRISH PROPOSALS
Ulster Leader Stamps Vis- 
, 4oost Grey's. Plan as ;i 

■ " Hopeless "

London, Oct î—"A more hopeless 
Huggestlon never emanated from the
brain of a » ta teaman," is Sir Ed
ward Carson'» comment on Viscount 
Grey's Irish plan In a letter from the 

I Ulster leader on condition» In Ire- 
! land printed In the London netfc»- 
papers to-day

• in plait Knglish,” say» Kir lyl* 
ward, "it mean» abandon all those 
who are loyal to the crown. W»v* 
them to the tender mercies of their 
Sinn I'eln fellow-countrymen, and If 
they murder each other and„exhau»t 
themselves, in slaughter, we will l<*>k 
on -without concern. This 1» a policy, 
of scuttle w ith a vengeance."

Referring to Viscount Urey's sug
gestion to Wve threat lU-itamlocon
trol Ireland's foreign policy and the 
army and navy™tFtr tidward c**ti- 
tlnuêe. “If they refuse to accept 
this, what then ,' Lf-lLAj:.. burn .naval 
Stations, attack sailor» and soldier» 
and assassinate officer#, then I «ap
pose Vtecount <irev would say we 
must go a step further and allow on 
Irish republic 1» the murder of 
British officer# in India and Egypt 
to produce the same reéuUŸ Why 
not?"

Sir Edward recalls that during the 
war Ramon De Valera asserted that 
A free Ireland would he the destruc
tion of the British sea power, and 
that Arthur Griffith said the freedom 

. ,.f um seas would ‘hevtr i>»* att»in- 
| a hie while Ireland was in her present 
I state.

"What is the use In not facing the.
I real fact», the real aims of the antl- 
! British party in Ireland?" asks Sir 

lvlward.
* 'Every mistake that has been 
made originated in basing a policy 
upon t henry aipl. pnt.upon. reaiiliCM 
he said, commenting on Viscount 
Urey’s statement that nobody wants 
to accept the Home Rule Bill now 
before the House of Commons, and 
that Irishmen will refuse to operate
it:- sir Rdward say# trie quite tm*
the Ulstermen prefer their present, 
position under the împerîar Parlid -

•But." he continue», “under the 
existing circumstances. Ulster, in 
preference to any other alternative 
suggested..dpes want the hill. Ul
ster will accept the bill : Ulster will 
work for the hill. Certainly, as com
pared with Viscount Urey's proposal. 
Ulster would welcome the Mil."

Sir Edward contends that Ulster 
ha» .pense enough V« see thst It is to 
her interest " trr settle down-attd 

'
f tabor, hea’t#h arid resettlement which 

now ‘ ire hindered by the Govern
ment at Dublin, which ic forever-be
ing driven into the fatal..policy of 
trying to appease enemies by neglect
ing friends "

I860—Ye Old* Firme—1820...

The Terms Upon 
Which We Sell 
Heintzman & Co. 
and Other Makes

—are terms that will emit
you. Us lb and- tatie IV over. 
Why not drop in Monday 
morning?

TARIFF COMMISSION 
LEAVES PROVINCE

Arguments for Protection of 
Smelting-Operations Ad- .. ’ 

vanoed at Trail

OF ILL-HEM
Thre, Veer, ef Suffering Quickly
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVCS”

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Ogpetite Peel Office Phene 1241

TEA
STRAINERS

We are offering Just now 
two splendid values In Tea 

x Strainers. Extra good qual
ity plate on HARD METAL 
and neat g lays re«-e|5'lAèUL’~TW'

$2.00 and $3.50
Kilburger’s

Jewelers
Corner of Fort end Douglas

THACKER & HOLT Cor use Breed and Penders
Phone 2922

DEAD ONES.

He—"We must reduce our living 
expense»."

RRe—"Wewrftfet #«♦ the -auto1'
He^-“But then we wouldn't be liv

ing."—-Boston Transcript.

Pei e the way to 
early morning «miles B & K ROLLED OATS

The genuine B. C: grown product milled by B. C. men. 
YouTl know why They are ratted ""Extra; Vreatn'tfte
first time you try them^ Order a back to-day

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

Eating the 
Very Best
I of meats, vegetables, fruits, etc.. - 

“and buying them

At the Very 
Lowest Price
—that’s how you can do your 
buying and the saving of money
at—————- -

Cemex Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

It Will Pay You to Buy Your Groceries 
and Provisions From Us

copas & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. Read the prices below.

EVERYTHING GREAT VALUE

244 TINS HAMSTERLEY FARM PURE 
LOGANBERRY JAM— Û» 1 1 O
White they last, 4-lb. tin... ePLeJLO

Another Shipment PURE NEW 
ZEALAND HONEY—2 a, per tin 74c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY CP„ 
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Ver Hi. Vt) V

Quaker tomatoes—

2’», per tin . /........................ 15c
KING S QUALITY FLOUR—

4n-lb. sack..................... ......................... $3.25
GENUINE NORWEGIAN SAR

DINES—-1 tina for ................ 45c

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER— t (T „
I.ijce Old Dutch—2 tin* for.........JL vU

NICE TABLE APPLES—
Wealthy*- Per liox ...

$2.00

GREAT FALL

SALE
$15,000

worth of high grade quality wool
lens! Largest and most select 
variety of shade and patterns to 
chnoaa from, io- -ba found 4a tba
etty.---------------

Special bar galea in all tinea.

Suits to Order from
$35 Up

We guarantee complete satisfac
tion In regard to style, nr work
manship and quality of material

C. Kent & Co.
148g Government St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone BMC. —- -

NICE ONIONS—
KJllia. for .. i... 25c

HAWAIIAN GUAVA JELLY—
1‘er tin .... :............................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per Ih.................. .....................

28c

33c
WAOSTAFF S PEACH, PLUM nr

CHERRY JAM—l lh. tin ........ 35c

POTATOES AND FRUIT OF ALL KINDS —KNEE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY

COPAS & SON
Phones 84 and 96-

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 84 and 96

Trail. B. C„ OcL 2 —Presenting 
Trail’» high protective tariff memor- 
t8l ro the Tariff "Uqmmtewion here 
yesterday, T. A. Rob ley, on behalf of 
the local " Board of Trade, stated that 
although there were perhaps only 
2.000 to 2.500 men employed at tile 
smelter, the population dependent on 
the successful operation of the plant 
was nearly iiO.OOO.

The Trail plant, he said, was the 
only customs smelter in southern B. 
<\ On Its Hurcess, too. many large 
end small mines were dependent. As 
the development of the mineral re
sources of this district were bound 
up cloudy with the Industry, It 
seemed clearly a case ‘for adequate 
protection, otherwise the Industry 
would be at the mercy of all the 
foreign metal - producing count fie*,
with their depreciated currency.

During thé years of war. when 
some large profits were made, some 
metal-producing- companies did not 
make excessive profits As » matter 
of fact It was doubtful If the share
holders of the Consolidated Mining
& Hmeltlng Company of Canada re 
celved an adequate return on the 
capital invested. For the year ended 
September R0.J91*. there was an Im
pairment of S2ÔO.O0O In the balance 
■ srried down In profit and loss. In 
1910 this impairment was 
As' part of the général agreement 
with the Imperial Munitions Hoard 
ittvI the Canadian riovefiftmeilt;. There 
had been a bounty to the amount of 
1400,000 on .the production of metal
lic sine

The Commission would, therefore. 
see that the Industry had been some
what dependent on Government en - 
coursgempot, which had now been 
withdrawn.

Zing Preductien
The eelahtlehment of the line plant 

at Trait was nr nr. It
distance In enabling the Munitions 
Bda^f ft nd the Wntstry of M-untroms
in England to secure a supply of high 
grade, sine at â reasonable price. It 
was a matter of common knowledge 
tbiil the 40 cent price asked by th£ 
L"lilted States was cgt If U cent» by 
the Consolidate»! Company and aft 
erwanli reduce»! to 13 1-2 cents, 

v the urg
per is 1 Munitions Board the « ompan v 
undertook the refining of copper at 
Trail. The result of this was that 
subsequently the company had found 
it neeen*ary to provide a plant for 
the making of copper rods, which 
had not previously been manufac
tured in Câmvta. A large proportion 
of the copper consumption in Can
ada whh In the form of copper rods, 
which, to all practical purposes were

.Importers ofBrifok Serges, Worsteds sad Tweed!

THIRTY SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
len t much foe juiuto 41a): for a roaddO Dva.-mre 
(made right here) suit, ia itt Yet it Is a price at which 
we can make you a really am art suit ami GUARANTEE 
fit, workmanship and atyle. Remember the price—
$37.50. ______________

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Telephone 2689

WIPER’S
Week-End 
CANDY 
SPECIAL I

Nut Scotch—50c Per 
Pound

Wiper's Candies have 
stood the test of fifty year* ; 
the quality is the best, and is 
hacked by fourteen gold and 
silver medals and numerous 
diplomas.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 607 Yates

MR. GASPARD DUBORD
159 Avenue Plus IX Montreal. 

For three years, 1 was a terrible 
sufferer from Dypepsta and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consulted 

physic la n and took his rped k* ine
and faithfully carried out his In
structions. but I did not improve 
and finally the doctor told me I 
could not be cured.

"At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ’Frult-a-tlves’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of 'Frult-a- 
tlves.' I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this mar.veletttrfruit medi
um» made me compieteiT well.

"My digestion anil general health 
are splendid—all of which 1 owe to 
•Fruit-a-ttvee.’ ”

GASPARD DUBORD. 
50c. a box^ 8 boxes for 12.50, trial 

sise. 25c. At all dealers or gent 
postpaid by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, 
Ottawa, OnL.’ • ' : __ ;______

Shoe Repairing - Shoe Shining

Direct From the Old 
Country!

Men’s Scotch Grain Tsn Boot* and Low Shoes—the old- 
time quality. Soles are of solid tan oak.

highly protected United Stales 
plants, to say nothing of German and 
other European planta with which it 
had to compete.

Tills session .concluded IK Cdfh.- 
mlssloh's sittings in British Colum
bia. The Commissioners shortly aft
erward left for Revelstoke. on the 
way to Calgary, where they will meet 
the Grain Growers on Monday.

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

CANADIAN DELEGATES 
TO LEAGUE MEETING 

WILL LEAVE SHORTLY
Ottawa. Oct. 2.—Sir George Foster 

, and Hon. C. .1. Doherty, two of Can- 
Though the plant was not a large .U(ia'h representatives at the first meet-

one. it produced five separate metals, 
and in no. case, are the . operations 
being carried c-rT on a larga scale 
The natural drrpYopment would be tn 
Increase these operations an that 
they might Approximate in six* the

POOR HEALTH 
LIFE’S HANDICAP

Rich, Red Blood and Strong 
Nerves Needed-to Win Out.

— 4t-ha*. been - well • sai4 tlwU life Is 
race. The full blooded man with' 
found, nerves, the. bright-eyed, rosy 

woman Invarwiiw The 
nervous, djapeptic man. and the ail
ing anaemic woman are left behind. 
Buccess in life is largely a question 
of good health and sound nerv#»:" It 
le never the shaky, undecided man 
nrh» are 4«r ^vawu.thur,-. the
sickly looking, pale woman Is not 
sought after like her happy rosy als«
ter». ____ ^ ____ . __

What makes all the' dlffèfêAéê is 
IheriBpTidltibftrot 111e HootU tf 
blood Is thin and poor, your nerves

ing of the League of Nation» to open 
at Geneva. >îovember 14. expect , to 
sail for Europe on November ! . Kbit. 
N W Rowell, who Is. expected to be 
Canada s third representative, is 
abroad at the present time.

CARIBOO MAIL TO
GO BY RAIL NOW

Exceptionally Cheap Home
A beautiful 10-room dwelling, exceptionally well-built and thoroughly 
modern, with eight lots. This is one of the best real estate offerings eo 
the island to-day. A

Weceotlen Hall with Open Ftreptece. Dining Room with Panelling 
and Beamed Celling, Parlor, Conservatory, Large Kltehen with 
Pantry, Den, Servants’ Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathroom», Linen 

Room, tiood Garage with Rooms above. ___

The grounds are extremely pleasant, and laid out in shrubbery, lawn, 
and there are some nice oaks; also vegetable garden.

ra , ra Is all that ia asked for thislëvely
•P 1 UjOUU home. Terms can be arranged.

For Sale Exclusively by

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 126

Vancouver. Oct. ..t.—Postal authori
ties are. cumpletlng. arrangements JbY, 
the dispatching of fttall to the Carl- 
boo enuntry by Hue I\ G. EL the mall 
matter to be carried by the railway 
ss far as Pflda Creek, there connecting 
with a river steamer plÿlng up the 
Frasrr bx far ar Urtnce George.

With the inauguration of this ser 
vice the mall stage operating be 
t wpen Ashcroft and Rarkervllle, t 
distance of 2*5 miles, and Ashcroft ! Oregon, 
and Prince George 910 WTIFs. WHI be ff'rnla 
done away with. For years the mall 
stage, drawn by six stalwart horses, 
ha# been a familiar sight to the re«- 
lde.nts*mf the Cariboo, but of recent 
yearsXhls has been succeeded by an 
auto truck.

The new service will probably go 
into effect on November 1.

LOGGING CONGRESS TO 
CONVENE NEXT WEEK

Vancouver. B.C., Oct 2.-»From 
Idaho, Montana. Washington, Oregon, 
California, Artxona and as far east 
as Pittsburg, six hundred delegates 
will pour Into the city neat week for 
the Pacific Logging Congress, which 
is .holding the stage from Wednesday 
until Saturday. In point of industrial 
importance, even more than in num
bers. the Logging Congress will be 
thfjnnost important conymtim to be. 
held In this city. One of It# most im
portant results will probably be the 
Installation of « Chair ef Forestry 
at the Provincial University and the 
establishment of a course of instruc
tion and standard of qualification 
for the profession of logging 
engineer, similar to, that established 
by the Universities of Washington.

Idaho, Montana and Call-

TOO MUCH LIQUOR
FOR PRIVATE USE

Toronto. Oct 1 Raoul i.angiois 
and Aamn Jephson. of Windsor, Ont, 
the latter Jacenilv a student at M> - 
dill «'rdered Hqtmr .front • f HI
l^uiglont 193 cue en, for which he

With this new profession in 
mechanical science thrown open to 
the youth of British Columbia, a 
graat advancement will he made, it 
ia claimed, ih the Industrial develop
ments of the timber resources of the 
Province.

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 

La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion.
Take the sew remedy

Asaya-Neurall
tra.De HU*

which contain. Lecithin (con
centrated from egg*), the form 
ok phoephoru* required for nerve 
«tpelr

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

Coughs, .Colds,
Bronchitis

1? there Is an_allment_ lh the throat 
or chest. It is surely essentiaT that-}

il CORNS”
8Th -imtrml -m • -snffer; bera-nsr they} fgfn—gr.osg - and- J^rhmon *0* cwses.* 1M r^mcdi.bt CP)3re>ed d.yg,cj. tqjtftg* 
have to depend upon good red blood coaling $3.$T2. The iinuor was con- affected part li s because the heal-

flscnied Mr Justice Meredith, here; |nK vapor of Catarrhosone Is breath- 
yenterday ruletl that the magistrate ,.3 the sore, irritated throat and- 
was justified in deciding that It Waa hromhlal tubes that It* balsamic 
too much liquor for private use. ' fumes kill the germs and destroy the 

-----------------------:-------cause of the trouble. These are the

CHINESE WHEAT ON

for nourishment. Headaches, unde ■ 
rtded will, s shrunken figure *u4 
pale, unattractive face tell only too 
plainly that the blood Is at fault. •

Beth men "“And Women In great 
numbers have found deliverance 

’from their Inferiority in Ilf*’» rare, 
caused by Impoverished , blood 
through the uee of Dr William» 
l*tnk Pills They are a remedy that 
has been a household word for A gen
eration. because they tone up the 
Whole system, make the blood rich 
and red sml strengthen the nerves.

Pills as a famtlv medicine, and hnVe 
reason 1*» prat** them for what they 
have done in our home. Rome v ears 
ago. while «»• Were Hying in AthCrtn, 
my bustwiul waa so completely rnh 
down that he was unable to do any 
Work, and even t« curry a pall of 
Water would exhaust him. A doctor 
wit)» called In who apid his heart was 
affected, and that medicine Would Iw 
of little use to him. This greAtly 
worried me and I finally urged him 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He 
began their use and In a abort time 
the swelling in hts hands and feet 
disappeared. We flecldcd to return 
In Ontario, hut the doctor said he 
could not stand the trip. Hut the 
doctor was mistaken, for through the 
use of the pills, h* gained Such 
strength aa to be abiê i" look after 
the harvest, and in a month later 
we returned to Ontgrlo. Mv husband 
still takes a box or two of the pills 
twice a year, and they keep him In 
good shape. I have also Guthtl the 
pills good for my growing daughters, 
and we are never without them in 
our home."

One of the best things about Dr. 
Williams' Pink PITls is that they do 
nht eonUUfl. the slightest trace of 
éclatée or harmful drugs While 
they are overcoming disease, they are 
building tin general Condition» of 
good health. You can get these pills 
through any dealer In medicine, ny 
by man at no cents a . bog. or six 
boxe» for $2.r.o from The Dr Wft-

Lift Right Off Without Pain

EUROPEAN MARKET
Amsterdam. Get. 2. Chinese wheat 

for the first time now le reaching the 
Kuropean markets In competition 
with wheat from Canada and the

reaSO!.» why Catarrh «zone never yet 
failed to cure n genuine case of Ca
tarrh.- Asthma. Bronchitis or Throat 
Trouble.

The wonderfully soothing vapor of 
-Catarrhosone instantly reaches the 
furthest recesses of the lungs, pro
duces a healing curative effect that 
is impossible with a tablet or liquid, 
which goes merely to the stomach.

United States. According to The ,in(j f»||g entirely to help the .throat
.TedagttMfct th* Dutch tiovernmem, a*
well as private buyers, is negotiating 
fur purchase of Chinese grain, the 
quality "f which is good, but not 
equal to the best Canadian grades.

DAILY FREIGHTS ON
ARROW HEAD BRANCH

'at luné*.

Catarrhozone
Just B<"ca'hc It Doesn't hurt a bit? Drop a little 

. "Freezone” on an aching corn, In- 
To permanently cure your winter »tantly that corn stops hurting, then

your roughs, «nursing nnd Cm- ,hoft|y you lift n n,ht ott with fin 
gets. Truly !

tiny bottle _of
Revelstoke, Oct. .2.—The merchants ........................ ............................................

of Revelatoke will hereafter enjoy A1 ,mAii „ize R0C. trial size 25c, at deal 
dally freight service to Arrowhead er# everywhere, 
and Southern points instead of a trl- | • ------•—— 
urrkly «rrvlw hrrrtnforr I SUGAR IS DOWN AT

VANCOUVER; MILK UP

tarrh. by all means use a tried and
proven remedy like Catarrhozone. 1 v. . . . t
But beware of the substitutor. Large ..tJ'?,ur s®H* .
outfit last» two months, costa St.00, Freezone for a few cents, suffi- 
001,11 -- - ‘ » dent to remove every hard com, soft

corn or. corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Irri
tation*

Shipment» will he received by the 
C. P. R up to. 9.30 ». m. on Tuesday#. 
Thursdays and Saturday# going out 
on the noon train South

Vancouver, Oct. 2.—The price of 
sugftV here hs«t dropped ha'f a cent 

pound. !t is now quoted at $18COLD SPELL CLOSES
SCHOOLS AT TORONTO f:r ,Bl,ow and ,l0 tor *ranu-

__ - - ' The price of milk here wa# ad -
Tofonto, Oct. 1—Six schools were vanned yesterday from 14 2-7 cents 

ordered closed veslerd.i.v as a result 6f ' her qUAft tb IS 2-3 cehts, si* quarts 
♦ He cold spell and R.onb »< bool children f r one dollar, 
and 100 teachers were given a holiday ! - - - ■
as a result. New heating apparatus 
is being Installed and Will hot be in 
operation for some time.

WORSE THAN PINING.

"I# the rich voting widow pining 
for her husband?"

Not exactly, but from the way she 
is making his money fly. it might

. .. .................. . ............. ........ .. be said she is wasting away.'V-
Hams’ Medicine -Co, BrockvUle, Ont. I Haltittittfe American.

rCZEMA
■ mrnt for Eczema aM 

t lu us. It felletêi St 01 
■ allv heals the ekin. h

KILRUSH MAGISTRATE 
BRUTALLY MURDERED

imi* use i»t.

ad
____I __________ JA due# fchA gradu
ally heals the Fkln. hamrle box lw. 

Cbàte's Ointment Pee l! you mention thl*

Limited. Tot onto.

Dublin, Oct. 2 —The mystery sur
rounding the disappearance of Oapt. 
Lendrum, resident magistrate of Kit- 
rush, who hd# been missing Tor mord 
than a week, has been solved with 
the finding by the constabulary of 
the officer's body ih a coffin on thé 

xon- are net railway line neat; Kilmurry, about 
e frpe rimert- ten mne, north of Kilrush. 
î n g » ii f d CAptain Lendrum, while motoring 

from Knnistlmnn to Ennl#*on Sep
tember 22, was forcibly removed 
from the car and abducted. Thé 
authorities originally held the theory 
thst he was murdered. Later they 
believed he waa being hdld a pris
on er.

/ r
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The Relation of a Bank 
to its Customer

The Bank of Toronto is a busi
ness bank We have been financing 
commercial operations, developing 
and advising as to business policies, 
and facilitating the legitimategrowth 

■ of Canadian business for 65 years.”
, ‘.‘Our services to business men are 
intimate and personal. We have not 
xrown away from a knowledge of the 
individual needs of every customer.”

Bank of Toronto information and ex- 
• perience may be helpful. Consult us.

“BANK-'TORONTO

IWe

|Glve|
Service

•’ittrewrefl to the Editor and 
Intended for publication must be abort, 

-legally, written. TU* longer.uu*ntela 
shorter the chance of Insertion. AIT 

communications must be** the name and 
•ddroas of the wr»>r. Hut not for publfca.

lhe wishes. The puhll,
chtlon or rejection of article*. Is a matter 
entire!» In the discretion of the Editor. 
,° responsibility is assumed . by the paper 
ror M8S. submitted to the Kdiiot.

PROHIBITION AND LABOR.

To the Editor,—l qotice with 
much interest Mr. Hastings cham
pionship of liquor in the case of the 
working man As Mr. Hastings-likes 
to have the "whole truth" and 
‘ proof* ’ perhaps the following might 
Interest him, and also prove to him 
that the working man is capable of 
giving his own opinion on the -mi i.- 
Ject of prohibition, an opinion which 
Mr. Hastings will see is entirely op
posed to his. My authority Is the Lit
erary Digest—a magazine pretty well 
known to most of us, and the fol
lowing are the facts :

The Literary Digest recently sent 
a questionnaire to duly elected of
ficials of Labor Unions throughout 
the United States. It asked : "Has 
prohibition been a ' benefit to thé 1 
working man and their families?" 
Replies came from every state In the' 

30 pee cept. off

Capital St,000,000

Safatr Deposit Bose* to Rent
> K.rsi.sa*

• • ►

(ominQ 1o <21rt6rni& ?

Jf-Slop

KraVurrcoMo;

400 ROQ/AS
Mkw and rii
EXCELLENT C---------Rates raon ijt? 
J. H vs* Horae. t\fr.

union, and practically ;IG «., ***> invovuiv
the Tà"bor leaders explained that a Î 8o far from this being the case,

that these taxes Would not, of them
selves. give the enormous annual 
sums now required to cArry on the 
national business of the Dominion 
and that It is necessary, further, to 
raise a large amount by a customs 
tariff.

With ail this T agree, but where T 
join issue is when Mr. King proceeds 
to assume that such a tariff must of 
necessity be protective in its nature,

poll was taken on the question .at the 
regular meeting. Here are the replies 
of 526 labor leaders;
Prohibition a beheflt to the work

ing man ............................
Prohibition not a benefit to the 

working man .......... ................ .. 143
MlL not'^n fair Ala.! I ”|

strict adherence to free trade would 
produce as muchor more- je venue, 
more effectively aricTby fairér means: 
To understand this, on** has only to 

3451 turn to Ore-at Britain, where for 
more than seventy years free trade 
has held awaÿ, _ Great Britain has 
during the Whole of that time carried

=

» Total .,. .... 

244 Gorge Road

FREE

«...---------- .... Mt
K. M. BROWN. 

West, Oct Ii 1920

TRADE AS A REVENUE 
PRODUCER.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

To the Editor.—I have no wish to 
sound a jarring note amid the chorus 
of praise which has been evoked by 
Mr. Mackenzie King's admirable 
speech on Monday night, but his ref
erence to the tariff question appears 
to give, conutenance to a fallacy 
which we have lately heard from dif
ferent quarters, as to the supposed 
limitations of free trade as a producer, 
of revenue. After speaking in favor 
of the taxation nf incomes and busi
ness profits, and the taxation of lux
uries. Mr. King proceeded to argue

and if Mr. King, or any on.- t-lse. 
wotlHHt to know how revenu* As raised 
under free trade, I would commend 
a reading of an annual budget state
ment in the British House of Com
mons, for any years between 18 46'and 
1914. Many Chancellors of the Ex 
chequer in that period showed how 
the thing could be done—Conserva
tives like Peel. Disraeli, Northcote. 
Lord Randolph Churchill and Ritchie; 
Liberals like Gladstone, Harcourt. As
quith and Lloyd George, and Minis 
ters like Oosehen afid Austen Cham
berlin Surely Canadian statesman
ship is not so barren of ideas as t 
profess failure in a realm where so 
many British statesmen—good bad 
and indifferent—have succeeded*

Will you kindly permit me. Mr 
Editor, to point out how ' a nation 
revenue is raised under free trade?

What They Read in the Klondyke
By Mrs. Helen Green Van Campen, Author “Behind the Scenes," Etc.

In The Morning Telegraph, New York
"Every one wishes to hear about what is 

going "bn in the wide world, and you will be 
interested to know what is our most popular 
publication in the Northland. It is THE 
LITERARY DHiEST.

"I "ras out In the wild country looking 
over a. mining prospeet, and while .* the 
move toward my destination, an old miner 
ran out from his shack and hid us stop.. He 
said, ‘Got a UTERARY DIGEST for mef’ 
I talked with him and he said he wanted 
THE LITERARY DIGEST because it told 
him about what was going on in the world— 
everywhere. He got his news in condensed 
form and liked it that way. I.have since in
vestigated and have found that virtually 
everyone up here looks to THE LITERARY 
DIGEST -to tell them things. Not evorvone 
takes the publication oT course".Tiut when a

man reads it he saves It and passes it on to a 
neighbor, who passes it along in the same 
fashion.

"It is interesting t.. .... ..ne of the old 
timers sit down th read his LITERARY 
DIGEST. It is a serious ^natter with- him ; 
he does not merely skim through it : he reads 
it carefully, advertisements and all, like old 
man Jueklin did his Bible—‘from kivver to 
kivver. ’

“Then he gives it to another old “timer 
who also reads it from start to finish. After
wards they light their pipes and engage in 
debate on the topics they have been reading 
about.

“And I, even I, have got the habit, too. 
Please mailla LITERARY DIGEST to me 
every week"lFvoucan think todo it."

A Glimpse at the Contents of This Week’s Literary Digest (Oct. 2d Number)

Hre Good or Bad Times Ahead ?
* *

Are Prices to Be Lower or Higher? Are Jobs to Be Plenty or Scarce? Is Business Headed for the Rocks 
or for a Safe Channel? A Timely and Deeply Interesting Survey of Conditions in the United States.

The Socialists’ Hour at Albany ,
Wall Street’s Bomb Mystery 
Drys to Discipline Lax Judges 
The “Root Plan” for a World Court 
Forgiving the War-Offenders 
Japanese Views of California 
Cheaper Coal Demanded by British Miners 
New American Interest in Europe 
After-War Drunkenness in England 
Explosions in the Wheat Fields 
Why Lighthouses Migrate?
Chemistry in the Kitchen 
How to Wash Dishes

The Man Who Would “Paint the Sun”
New Status of Army Chaplains 
Problems of Democracy 
The Pilgrims Who Came Three Hundred 

Years Ago
The “Restrained Joy” of Being Fifty 
Why Young Women Are Leaving Our 

Farms
Publicity, Public Opinion and the Wily 

Press Agent
Under the Tent with a Real Circus Man 
Army Methods to Remove Office Kinks 
Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry 

A Fine Collection of Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons 
October 2d Number on Sale To-day At All News dealers

TIs

Mark of 
Distinction to 

Header of 
The Literary 

Digest

The

FUNK & W AON ALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous N E XV -Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
^■™l™———™—•—«da*

There .gj-g._______
Ï will mention i ...

Fi rally, by direct taxation. As Nr. 
King Advocated a larger measure of 
thie in Canada. 1 will not enlarge 

■Upon it, though J think be underrate» 
it* poeetblltttea.

Secondly, by a customs tax on ar 
tides whollÿ imported—such, for ex
ample, as natural products grown in 
tropical lands, or, manufactures, facil

ities: tor making which do not exist W 
Canada. Revenue from such sources | 
is easy to collect; but this, method u£ 
rahrlftjr WtÔfteÿ has been largely ne
glected by Canadian Finance Mlnis- 
t«rt. Indeed, the favorite protection1 
ist argument is: “Don’t tax so-and- 
so. because we do not make It here, 
and we have to buy It from the United 
States, anyway. Put the tariff instead 
upon a n imported article which com - ! 
petes with—tiw output of some fac-, 
tories in Eastern Canada, so that the 
manufacturer beck East can add the; 
amount .of the tariff to the selling I 
price of his goods." Where such a i 
policy is allowed to prevail, probably ! 
only one-fourth of,the added price on] 
the total goods consumed finds Its i 
way into the treasury, and a Finance j 
Minister, requiring to raise a certain 
*um for national purposes, must con -1 
sequently tax four different articles. ! 
where under free trade he would need 
to put a tax only on one.

Thirdly, by revenue raised on ar-] 
tides, a portion of which are made in’ 
Canada and a portion, of which are i 
made in Canada and a portion of; 
which ar*- Imported, the duty being] 
levied impartially on both humé andj 
foreign goods. Free trade financiers,] 
however, have - usually avoided thie i 
field of taxation as far as possible. In! 
some cases difficulty might be expert -i 
enced in collecting the revenue, and j 
it would not be likely to prove popu
lar. Still, a Finance Minister who y 
needed fb levy a duty on a particular 
article would raise more revenue by 
embracing every source of supply in
stead of confining the duty to that 
fraction which was imported, and the 
additional revenue thus raised would, 
help to keep other articles on the 
free list.

I repeat, then. Mr. Editor, that, I 
a means of raising revenue, free trade 
is more prolific than protection, more 
effective, and more fair. '

. FREE TRADER.
Victoria, September 28, 1920.
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"The Fashion Centre*

RED CROSS WORK.

To" th* Editor —You have recently 
received from the headquarters of our 
Society in Toronto a short summary 
fegarding the peers-time policy - of 
the Canadian Red CroSs Society, 
^hich is continuing in existence as a 

le factor in promoting “the im
provement of health, the prévention 
of disease, and the mitigation of suf
fering". in this British Columbia of 
burs.

We think it Is not untimely, there
fore, to follow this up with a few 
brief statements concerning the place 
the British Columbia Division of the 
Society has filled up to the present 
to this scheme.

During the first year of organiza
tion we have had to find our place in 
the public health work of the Pro
vince without overlapping the work 
of other existing agencies working 
on similar lines, and in deciding to 
co-operate with the Provincial De
partment of Health and these other 
voluntary organizations, we think the 
Government will admit that the Red 
Crois Society has enabled the public 
health work of the Prm.nçe to take 
a great step forward. Since’ last May 
five nurses out^df ten w* undertook 
to train and maintain have been 
placed in rural districts, the Society 
la paying the salary of theêe nurses, 
and, in addition, financially assisting 
utiter «entres that are unable to 

The
reports of our nurses show splendid 

'w?t|8R Is being done In the rural dia- 
irictu oa behalf -of suffering human -

- ........ ..............—■  -—■ "'"j
In assisting to establish the Red 

Cross Chair of Public Health in the 
University of British Columbia, the 
Society has opened a wide field for 
the training of nurses for public ! 
health work, and has enabled a very ! 
great need to be A ■*«»<>ne r
than Wbtild have been possible under 
previously existing conditions. This 
course will begin about the first week 
in November of this year, and a large 
number uL applicants graduate 
nurses) have applied for enrollment, j 

The continuation of our war work I 
has. of course, been a first charge on 
our efforts and funds, and no appeal 
from any returned man has been rè- 
fuaed it tt has been passible to mi it Î 
Large requisitions for supphes from " 
hospitals and sanatoria .are con-I 
stantiy being filled, and every effort 
is made to supply the needs of these 
unfortunate men.

We propose in the near future to 
undertake considerable educational, 
work by the dissemination of knowl- ( 
edge on pqbljc pr^blTinsi. on
favoring to reach there of our popu
lation who are lean Informed on auch 
matter*. The public health nurse ia 
doing great work along these lines, 
but of necessity it will be a ermetd- 
ersble time before all the outlvlng 
communities of our Province can be 
enlightened by auch means.

In the future we hope to give our 
efforts and accomplishments greater 
publicity, and In this we confidently 
rely on the sympathetic co-operation 
of our editors

„ „ A. J. FORSYTH.
Hon. Secretary-Trèssurer 
Vancouver, B. C„ Sept 28, 1*2*.

thirty'-nine years
WITH CANADIAN PACIFIC

Friends of F. W Peler». General 
Superintendent nf the Canadian Pa- 
clflc Railway, and now executive rep
resentative of rhe company In British 
Columbia, will be Interested to learn 
that Mr. Peters yesterday completed 
h4s thirty-ninth, year with the com
pany. Hé irnow the third oldest em
ployee of the company.

Mr Peters was born at SL John.
Brunswick, m I860, the eon of 

William Tyng Peters, a barrlater. He 
received hit education at the St. John 
Grammar School and commenced hla 
railroad career In 1172 aa a telegra
pher with the Intercolonial Railway 
m rît' englnecrBlg at id survey depart 

A» a telegraph operator he joined

PKRRUVS
GLOVES

BURBERRY >> 
COATS y\

Store Hours—9 a. ni, to 6 p. m.i Wednesday, 1p.m.

/

Fur-Trimmed Suits

Reflecting the Newest Lines and Fabrics l

s
TX UVETYN, velodr, silvertone, ]x>irei twill are 

some of the very desirable fabrics from which 
you may choose in our all-embracing showing of 
handsome Fur-Trimmed Suits. The workmanship 
of each model is irreproachable and the styles cor
rect. Choice may- be had of brown, navy, royal, 
beaver, grey and burgundy.

Thia"season more than ever favor 
runs toward fur-trimmed suits, and the 
various models in this fine showing are 
adorned with seal, beaver, «able or 
opossum. You will be. buying wisely 
and well by making a selection here.

Prices Vary

Perrin’s Rip-Proof

Chamois Gloves

_ ____  Gauntlet Style----- ——

Perrin’s “Rip-proof” Chamois 
Gloves, natural shade, in the 
season’s popular gauntlet -style. 
Very smart and -a glove that 
will give excellent service at, 
per pair . ....................... $5.50

Drop-Stitch Silk
Stockings

Extra fine quality drop-stitch silk 
stockings, in black, white, navy, grey, 
cordovan, etc., with reinforced sole and 
strengthened lisle tops.

, At, Per Pair, 83.50

__ _ Sportive Plaid Skirts
. I-" 1 ............. ,

You don't have to take any chances when 
you buy one of these striking new plaid skirts 
for our experience has provedj that they are 
becoming to all types. In addition to‘that, 
they are durable, stylish and reasonably 
priçetLJSzequeokMripg-aml style that fashion 
sponsors finds expression in this display.

English Cashmere Golf
—...... -............ =-' 1 1 ■■

Coats at $17.50
A noteworthy offering of fine quality English Cash

mere Golf Coats, made with roll collar, sash and two 
pockets, in solid colors and trimmed with contrasting 
i-olors. They are indeed very uncommon value 
Monday at ..................... ..............................817-50

Ju»t Received, a Shipment of D. M. 0, Embroidery Cotton in All the Wanted
Colors

Mrs. Brews 
Bread Dish

pActic

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock has Juat ar

rived: reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Ystes end Douglas Strssts

Hre«k stale bit* of brown 
»nd white bread into small 
pieces using1 t% cups of 
brown to ft cup of white 
bread.
Butter a hot frying pan. 
Put in the bread.
Just cover with one part 
Pacific Milk diluted with 
three parte water.
Cook until soft. Add butter
nnd salt to taste. ---------
It costs almost nothing to 
make - and is delicious.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

328 Drake 6t., Vancouver, B. C.
Factories at Ladner and Abbots

ford. B. C.

the Chicago and Grand Trtftok Rail
way, at Mint. Michigan.

Mr. Peters joined the C. P. R. on 
October l. 1881. In 1898 to 1900 he 
waa general freight agent for the 
Kootenay. In 1900 he was appointed 
general freight agent at Vancouver 
for two years and afterwards freight 
traffic manager for Western

tive department and was made assist-

Is freight 
llïiéâ. He

FURNITURE
PACKING

li you are leaving town, see iw about packing and^ 
shipping your furniture and household effects.

OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE
It will pay you to have our experienced men do the 

work and look after the shipping for yon.

Phone 718, or call and lee u* about this work. I *»

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIE WORK ARE SPE
CIALTIES WITH ÜS. GET OUR PRICES.

nnilflTHE BETTER VALUE STORE*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. CUT' — MEAR CITY MAU?

Next to Douglas Hotel

ant to the vice-president. In the 
Spring of 1912 he was appointed gen
eral superintendent of British Co-

iSOMsl
It is a common remark among rail

way men that Mr. Peters ia one of the 
moat popular men on the C. P .R. He 

welt known in Mom 
aa In Vancouver, and more than one

high executive official from Ifco heart 
office has stated to newspapermen In 
Vancouver that one of the delightful 
things about visiting Vancouver is te 
have the pleasure of meeting tiv 
general superintendent- Courteous, 
affable and always willing to r«
wrour m T^ orsérvwrHfT-------
hA* wren màny friend^.
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MOHDAY THE LAST DAY.

It should hardly be necessary 
■gain to remind our readers that 
the Victoria City 1920 Tax Kale 
••ill be held next Tuesday morn 
tng, so that only one day remains 
(In which it will be possible for 
property owners in arrears of 
taxes to take advantage of one 
t>f the relief plans arranged by 
the municipal authorities. Those 
plans have been fully advertised 
■ml explained in the press, and 
the public no doubt is generally 
familiar with them. It is im
portant in the interest of the 
taxpayers as well as in that of 
the city that the freest advsn 
tage he taken of them. It would 
be folly to disregard them on the 
assumption that some easier 
measure of relief will he forth
coming at the instanee of either 
ithe municipality or the Govern 
merit. Whether there will he 
redistribution of taxation as
between Government and mu
nicipalities or not, is an alto 
•either different matter, and-one 
jB'liich is not likely to he de 
tided in the early future. Tax 
payers must he governed by e.on* 
dirions as they exist now, and 
therefore should take advan 
tage of one of the plans of relief 
pffere'd to them, as a syre thing

A TINE SHOWING.

According to a public pro* 
nojine.ement by a member of the 
Hon id of Directhrs of the Cana
dian Landowners' Association, 
of London, plans will soon be 
completed for settling a large 
number of areas in this Prov
ince with young men from the 
Old Country: This is exactly 
what British Columbia requires. 
But in his interview just made 
publie the .company’s official; 
while enthusiastic over the num
ber of Old Countrymen who are 
waiting to come to Canada, says 
they are not “remittance men” 
but the kind of young fellows 
who attended the public schools 

presumably Eton, Harrow, 
Rugby, Malvern, and so on. We 
are not in a position to judge, 
of course, what is meant by this 
assurance ; the term “publié 
school boy”—applied quite dif
ferently in Britain—howeveri 
does not suggest the farmer type 
ia the practical sense. It. is.to 
be hoped, therefore, despite the 
private nature of this proposed 
policy of mass settlement, that 
due regard will be paid by Its 
promoters to the qualifications 
essential to successful settlement 
and contented -rural "commu
nities. This Province, as well as 
other Provinces, has had enough 
black eyes from new arrivals 

a with a grievance—real or fan
cied—and on that account there

than1 an adequate dry dock. 
FmaHv, may we point out that 
as a general- principle. Govern
ment money is not necessarily
wasted merely because it hap- 
pegs to be expended on the Pa
cific Coast.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Twenty former womefi war 
workers of Great Britain have 
formed themselves into an en
gineering corporation on the 
profit-sharing basis. Will they 
he called the apostles of a new 
Bolshevism t

BOARD OF TRADE. .
TO ENLAIE SCOPE 

BEEPERS*

According to a dispatch from 
Rome the social and industrial 
conditions in Italy may he com
pared with those found after an 
earthquake. Unfortunately, how
ever. there is quite a difference.- 
In the one ease the earth is 
cracked and in the other the con
stitution- is in danger of being 
very considerably torn up.

cannot be too much precaution, 
Nevertheless we wish any scheme 
success which points ■ to, more 
production and more population.

INCREASED HALIBUT 
CATCH.

Not only the high price for 
•which the British Columbia 
Government P. (1. E. Construe 
jtiofl Bonds were sold, but the 
Item competition.shown hy Can
adian and American bidders for 
the issue presents a very gratify
ing commentary on the financial 
■landing of the Province. It Is 
a striking reply to the, jeremiads 
hf the Leader of the Opposition 
and makes them look tint a little 
foolish. It may he urged that 
although the bon$i were dis 
Jtosed of at a premium This ad 
vantage will lie considerably 
Affect hy the effect of-the ad 
verse exchange, the issue having 
been srild to a Seattle syndicate. 
Rut that, after all. is only prob 
lematical. The international ex
change situation is liound to 
tight itself ldng before those 
bonds mature ; indeed, if we arc 
to believe high financial author- 
ItTcs m New Vork thc restoration 
6f the pound sterling to its for
mer standing is. more likely to 
be a matter of months than of

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin says her 
husband has been earning 
$13,000 a week and if he‘wanted 
to work hard could earn $25,DOT. 
Chaplin never "earned" that 
much. We doubt if lie really 
earned $25 a week. However, 
he obtained the large amount, 
but the fact that a man can get 
more than $650.000 a year for 
making himself look and act 
like an imbecile—funny though 
he unquestionably is—is an in
teresting commentary on 
quality of our civilization.

the

years, while tin- Canadian dollar NVHM
—le-ab-o suee tobe vastly improved* dmown to be depletwi Atay ha.aif

In the récent report of the 
Provincial Commissioner of 
Fisheries, mention is made of a 
substantial increase in the hali
but catch. For instanee, in the 
year reviewed by the official 
document the total reached was 
19.198,565 pounds, or an jtv 
crease over 1918 of 2,501,n8i) 
pounds. This is considered to be 
an exceedingly satisfactory 
showing: but the report sounds 
a note of warning because the 
provisions of the Canadian- 
Ameriean halibut treaty — 
signed in 1919 and now before 
the United States Senate—are 
considered to be quite inade
quate ~nf reapeet" of the closed 
season for which-They provide. 
Instead of having a closed sea
son for all fishing for halibut by 
Canadian and United States ves
sels. the report advocates that 
the known halibut banks of the 
Pacific be divided into six dia- 
tricls which should he in turn 
closed for five years in such man
ner as to insure freedom to fish 
in some of the hanks at all times, 

-if—this is the result of a care
ful investigation as intimated 
hv the report action along these 
lines should be taken in order 
that those banks which are

In a special article in The 
London Times prominence is 
given to impressions gleaned hy 
the Empire Prim* delegates and 

To speculation upon the fruits 
of their mission to this country. 
The writer is quite right when 
he says there sre signs in Van 
ada of weariness and impatience 
with vocal Imperialism and the 
absence of any call for mis
sionaries of the Empire from 
Britain or elsewhere. No; Can 
ada wants a good business con
nection with the Old Land; 
wants a policy of mutual trust ; 
rt want* lb# Motherland to know 
that her capital sent- to this 
country henceforward will l»e 
welcomed and rightly treated

Will Invite Wider Support of 
Public; Campaign to 

Start Next Week

A campaign to enlarge the JOOp« 
Of the activities of the Hoard of 
Trade, to strengthen Its finances and 
to promote a stronger .community 
spirit in Victoria, was officially de 
elded upon yesterday afternoon, 
when a strong committee, represent
ing the Council of the Board, the 
Rotary Club, Klwanis Club, the City 
Council, the Victoria and Island De- 

«-lopmnnt Association, the Rea^ Es
tate Exchange ajn«l similar bodies, 
considered in detail a* proposal laid 
before them hy Col. K. C. Simmons, 
of the Canadian City Bureau, where 
by that body will undertake to bring 

drive for funds to a successful 
■one hi si on after carrying on an edu- 
utlonal campaign, and will follow 

thiç with, organisation work de
signed to bring greater <x>-operation 
between semi-public bodies into ef 
■feet.— ....

For thi^e^ hmim the details of the
proposed contract were subjected to 
a close analysis, and after sundry 
amendment* had been made the 
gathering was unanimous that Vlc-

ria would highly benefit by the in- 
creswm The public pnmcifratidh in 
public affairs, while the results ac 
rruing to the Hoard of Trade, 'hhtti 
in membership strength and in flngr^* 
clal resources, would be, of permsn 
• HI \alue.

Starts Next Month.
It Is the intention of the Bureau to 

commence its work Immediately af 
ter November 1. and In the meantime 
the Hoard of Trade will institute 
strong effort, through its officials, to 
secure the complete ettmtnation of 
any names from the arrears sheet of 
the membership list, so that the 
Bureau shall be left a clear flsld of 
îirraffiîraTsd merchants arid citisens 
ttuiU which tu uLtutii u* u«k mem
bers.

The City Bureau being’' a prlvabs 
rô'rp’oriiTTon, reiving on the skill of 
ten years' experience as Its resource, 
it carries on this work of increasing 
ctvtc pride and strengthening semi- 
public bodies as à commercial propo
sition, and the committee which yes
terday authorised President J. L. 
Beckwith, of the Board of Trade, to 
sign the agreement as revised was 
well pleased with the financial terms' 
involved, these freing hi sert on th«- 
P«ym*-ni ta» the Bureau of a per
centage "f the increased revenues as 
and when they are collected, during 
the folltm-irar ..months. fro» the new 
membership. '__

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

in a short time. It ia obvioua 
that the financial administration, 
nf British ('qhimhia is more 
fclghiy regarded li>*.tin: fiaam ial

it in,
Bowser.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

One result of the (treat rail 
Way «trike in Great Britain last 
rear-tv** the adoption nf what ia 
known a* the eliding wage *n*1e 
With it* adaptability to the rise 
and fall in the eoat of living. 
How well founded waa the plan 
i* reflected in its first applica
tion a few days ago when the 
Board of Trade announced that 
living costs had increased from 
one hundred and fifty to ottf 
hundred and ai*ly fwf eent. 
■hove the normal. The rail- 
■raymen's claim was presented 
Without discussion and the two 
shilling increase granted on thé 
prescribed basis of one shilling 
for each five pointa. Hat there 
is a moral in the smooth work
ing of the railwayman'a affairs 
and a striking contrast to that 
which marks the foot-by-foot 
struggle at present being waged 
by the in ip era for their own two 
shilling increase. In thé one case 
men of the Type of James Henry 
Thomas are wielding a sane and 
moderate influence Over the 
rank and file of the union's 
membership, while the coal-get
ters look for guidance to men of 
the radical type as personified 
in Robert Smillie who'presides 
over the destinies of. the Min 
ers’Federation. Therein ltes the 
difference which will be obviçu*

forded special protection.

EXTRAVAGANCE?

__ of gov-
emment borrowing 1m tow rwlsT 
money for just such political 
travagance as the $6.090,000 rtrydock 
in the Minister of Agriculture** con 
etltuency. Could spy group of Oan- 
artian buxine»* men be found to in
vent $5,000,000 of private funds in 
Huch an undertaking7 The thing can
not l* just inert on sny economic 
grounds.’—Ottawa Citlsen.

Thcre/nre a great many Gov
ernment enterprises and activi 
ties which no group of Canadian 
business men would invest or 
engage in. No group of Cana 
dian business men would dream 
of spending ten million dollars 
on that single building on Parlia
ment Tfilk Ottawa, for example. 
If a group of Canadian huameu 
men were running the adminis
trative Departments at Ottawa 
as business men they would cut 
down the army of civil ser
vants in that city to 
point that would save the 
country the equivalent of half A 
dozen drydoek* in the course of 
a decade.

The work which the present 
Government is going to carry 
out at Eaquimalt has been in 
contemplation sinee Ï910. Par
liament made an appropriation 
for it in 1912 and 1913 and it 
khdiitd have been completed long 
ago. Further, the project will 
very fully justify itself on 
economic grounds. We can as
sure our contemporary that the 
maritime 'possibilities of the 
Canadian Pacific Coast are 
greater than those of the Ottawa 
River or the Rideau Canal, and

TESTS.
I From the Writer » Monthly ).

The late Ambaaeadm, Walter 
Htwei Pag«.-a>aa formerly' .Editer of 
The World's Work «nd. Uk** «" rd* 
tore, was oblige,I to refuse a treat 
many stories. A lady once wrote
‘“"eir -Tou sent hack last week 
story of min». I know that you did 
not reed the story, for as » Ven* I 
had pasted together page*
20 ami the story came bâtit with 
these pages still pasted; and so i 
know you are a fraud and turn down 
stories without reading the same.

Me. Nw wrots hack.:
“Madame: —At breakfast when 

open an egg I don't have to eat the 
whole egg to discover it is bad.

HE SAW THE JOKE.
(From an Exchange).

‘RreVifST 61W TaWfl '$ 
walking in the country When they 
mf't Ix.rrt Balfour. Balfour whs 
Buffering from lameness ErskiM 
asked what had happened, and Hal 
four informed him In labor and 
tbtTtpm* ptlTHfemtogy vkwt - ho - had-

-HMrNHs» **<•« î fried
Hohenlohe l^ngehburg. with other 
offHÜtf, ha* been arrested, according' 
to the newspapers, on a charge of at- 
lefnptlflg to secure possession of two 
million rifles left behind in Holland 

lui tu-.tar, ....IBPiBBPW during the retread of the Herman
stith a r$ew..tn«sailâlM,t6«n un*.

The Kciuimioal FuoJ
ior Your

Kitchen Range
EïT . la

WELLINGTON 
Washed Nut

COAL
Immediate Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

IF VOTE 1S DRY
PROHIBITION NOT AT 

ONCE EFFECTIVE
Ottawa. Oct. 2.--(Canadian Press) 

-r-ln connfctton with tbe tailing o£ 
provincial plebiscite* under the Can 
ada Temperance Act, It was slated 
to-day (hat while the returns will he 
available locally on the night, of the 
vote» bring taken. a* wmmr Tie the 
case in an ordinary election, the of
ficial result will require to- he posted 
by the'Chief electoral officer, Colpnei 
O. M. Htggar. Khould the provinces 
vote In favor of prohibition of Im
portation of liquor, such prohibition 
will-not come into » fleet until a date 

forth In • procla
mation to be published )n The Canada 
(lasette after the receipt of the official 
result of the plebiscite.

-

ALT, CARPETS, runners, rugs—every variety of floor covering for 
every rooifa in the home can be chosen advantageously from the
immense assortment, of designs and coloring* at the store. Here are details of a 

few items from this big stock. ---- - -.... — "

for Men. Women 
and Kiddies, Too
When a gift occksltm 
presents, itself Just trace 
your steps to Macey *— 
the store ef a hundred 
and lone AUitAble sug
gestions.

AXMINSTER 
HEARTH RUGE8

Alt - Weal 
Axminster 
Hearthrugs 
in a variety 
of designs 
and neat com
bination colorings. Prices
13% x 27 inches, $3.15 

27 x 54 inches .. $8.82 

36 x 72 inches, $13.15
Extra Heavy Pile Axmin- 
ater Hearthrugs;
27 X 54 inches, $12.60 

3x6 feet ..... $18.90

REVERSIBLE 
SMYRNA RUGS

Beautiful Oriental effects 
in light colorings, suitable 
for bedroom use ; superior 
quality and exceedingly 
low priced at

$4.95 to $7.65

WILTON HEARTH 
RUGS

An excellent assortment 
of designs and colorings 
at the following prices

18 x 27 inches, $4.95 
to ........................  $5.85
27 x 54 inches. $9.00 

to ........ . $16.65
36 x 72 inches, $18.00 
to ..................... *24.75

HALL RUNNERS
-This collection ef Hall Run, 
ners comprises both Wilton 
and Axminster carpets in 
a variety of attractive col
orings. Sizes and prices 

aret . .. .

4-6x9 ft $48.15 

In . . $58.50

4-6 x 10-6, from $60.75 

to ............................ $69.75

4-6 x 12 feet. $65.25 

to .....................  $72.00

DOORMATS
A long range of strong 
cocoa fibre door mats is- 
now" available at. this 
store. Every desirable 
size i> represented, at 
prices from

$1.80 to $10.00

Yew ' 
VXttd» 
Better 

WHÎeAl

Government Street, Oppoeite Post Office.

PRINCE LANGENBURG 
ARRESTED ON CHARGE 

OF SEIZING RIFLES

brothers property
It was a mercy that 1t was not your 

own aU dd certainljf
have broken your nw k "

Balfour grlimed hi* appfectation 
of the witty pun, and wenr limping, 
down the road. Hut l#ord Balmuto 
didn’t smile. His far* was puckered 

Ifh perplfxity. In silence they 
walked a mile or more. Suddenly 
Balmufo burst into a roar of laugh 
ter. exclaiming

I hae ye n«>o, Harry! I hae ye

The meaning of the witty pup 
Kmkine had uttered to Balfour had 
just dawned upon the Scotchman.

lawfully. The prisoners were pro via 
lonally released after a preliminary

The Big Stationery Bt$f$ 
617—View Street—$19

examination hy the public prosecu-
*

lYince Iaangetihunr last April wws 
fined one thousand marks for hi$ 
connection with the attack on mem
bers of the French mission in the 
Hotel Artton early In the year This 
attack was* led by Princ*' Joachim, of 
Hohenxfdlern. a cousin of former Em 
peror William.

FUSION PLEBISCITE.

The Old 
Original

GIFT
SHOP
dur stock contains many unique 
items, suit*»!» fdr pfÜjtt, 

prises and sdùvéhlriL ~

Seeks. Fteturee. Old Chme. Sil*
ver Flat# and Curies.

Jay’s, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phono 7144

Vienna. Oct. 2.—The National As
sembly yesterday passed the third 
reading of the new constitution and 
then adopted unanimously a motion 
offered hy the Jan-ièerman* catling

,h- 1 -vTftiassi ..b ,strata.,
within six week* a plebiscite on the 
union of Austriauc. F^ermeny.

l» -------- —------------------

WHY
noms wood floatt___

<Voprrl*hl, me. By Tha Wkeel* r
* - Svaatrwt—. l.o>

"Thc Belter Optical Store'

\Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

to the greater pert of organized that in thi* phase of develop- 
lahnr sooner or later. When it ment nothing is more essential

In the first place, all woatd w|U «°1 
float Home varieties, like ebony, lig
num vitae and the like, will drop to the 
bottom almost as W as a Pi^ce of 
lead So It.!» apparent Hml the faculty 
for flt»ating, for remaining on the sur
face of the water, is not one whri.-h Is 
inherent in wood itself It must haw 
something to do with the construction 
of the wood

If we take two containers, of pre
cisely the same site, a fid till one of 
them with water and the other with a, 
block of ordinary wood, w ^ut thgt it
completely fUls the container, we will 
rind that there 1$ < material difference'- 
in weight. The <*pe containing the
water is considerably heavier than the 
one filled with woqd, or. applying an ] 
TrtTier term t.» «M »*me thing. Ih< 
water is more “delW’ than the wood 
By the operations bf the law of grav
ity. the denser object Will always, tend 
to gel below The level nf mit which' tw 
ley-a dense Ho; even If we hold n
piece of wood under water. It will 
spring back to the. surface when re
leased unless It remains below suf
ficiently long for U to get • water- 
soaked." In this case, the weight of 
the wood Itself, plus the weight of the 
water which it contains. Is greater than 
that of the water which it displaces. 
The same effect could be obtained by 
compressing the wood #o that all the 
air Is expelled from between the fibres 
The compressed block would then sink 

which Is the reason Wet-* few ex: 
tremefy close-grained woods will not [ 
flout when Dinted In watcç. I

Outdoor Glasses
When jrnn gn mnterihg or golfing ynur eyes need protec
tion from the gtare nf the Nun.
KROTOR. LENSES filter and absorb the harmful light 
raya wlvieh irritate the eves.
KROTOR T.KNRES are manufactured in our own work
shop and yve guarantee them t,n be scientifically correct. 
KROTOR LENSES can he obtained only at this better 
optical store, where experienecd opticians will explain 
their advantages.

Twelve
Forty-
One foci

LIMITED 
"Optical Authorities of the West”

Broad
■treat

Winnipeg, Mam Victoria, 1. 0.

••Thg stars incline, but do not 
tympel "

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER-l. !»»■ 

IL-ororlgh,. !»!*>. ay The McClure 
Newspaper Syndlcalel

—and it’s a fact!
When you "say it with .‘Hne Maid’ Choco

lates" you present an appeal that can t be re
sisted. Try it whenever you have a favor to 
ask. Sweet* so supremely delicious reflect 
the good taste of the giver,

HIGH WATER HAS 
, HELPED SALMON 

IN ISLAND STREAMS
• Htreem* on the East Coast of Van

couver «eland are full of salmon.’' 
said John McHugh, resident engineer 
of the Dominton Fisheries, who re 
turned to Vancouver on Thursday 
frofri ah elgmifiatlnn «Mit** dtstrtef. 
Due to the heavy rainfall of the past 
few weeks the humpbacks and co 
hoes have been able to ascend to 
their nktural spawning grounds, hr 
cause of the high water, explained

BLANK BOOKS
of all descriptions carried in stock 
or made up to your requirement*. 
Mail orders given careful attention.

Sweeney-McConncll, Ltd. |
Fmirrme eeeciAusre

tftia Vangl.y St. . Phone 1?

lrtn.ln.ar» rrail tW» »» *” unfit- taln^dav While Vranus and Haturn 
Ira in mala»'* aaeact. tha dun aiar-
TTihïSr .n^’pf.a.u.th.l.r. ha;

K.m imparts great energy to public per
imn.Ea. w ho will b. a hi. to uvarrtde

andslmoriger#.
The suis ars on the side 

Who disseminate propaganda, gether 
it t>$ with goo<l or evil Intent, for 
Vranus Imparts credulity and eager 
ness to tielieve the worst.

To overcome the sinister direction 
of stare believed to hold sinister iway. 
men and women should steadfastly close 
Utsir minds t« nil unkind suggestion*

During the government *»f this day » stars and white tbs Mesa holds Pdwer 
io pervert Judgment there should be 
persistent effort to preserve - mental 
puîné and to deny whHt is unfavorable 
to humanity.

M’htir ■ Would be a lucky Um$ lor the 
giving of presents vr the bestowal of

The government of ibt $t$rs is fav
orable for promoters, ijolltlcal cam- 
1,tigners and all whd seek to gsln ad 
vantage thnoigh inirsonal popularity.

Schools should prosper ^is
year, which wHI bring to them many 
practical Improvements.

Famcm'a *ilenlla<« will aim. le thw 
reunify Ircm ahron.i. aairniosera pro- 
Chaay and world rant far of knowledge 
will daaaWe rapidly In many American 
•eats of learning .

There 1* « sign
tng a flood of immigration in which the 
huriiM* will mingle with the great.

Again partv dissensions and splits 
seem to t»« foreshadowed in more than 
one Htate. , ,*

Women are subject u, a rule sup
posed to increase their mitlative and it 
is i>rognosticat**■! that those of radical 
idea* will organise for some eleventh- 
fitnw political move. -

Haturn persistently gives warning of 
a possible -financial panic, or at lesst 
a decided flurry in Wall Htreet.

Bersons whose btrthdate It is should 
not make any changes In the coming 
year. They will prosper if they are 
contented with, established conditions.

Children born on this day may he 
restless and ambitious. There may be 
a tendency toward excessive generosity.

LITTLE DIGNITY CHASERS.

To tpeah » friand'* double <
td receive an tc«r stars

Will es â result be w6 
yesr and a harvest of cohoes^ and 
humps should he looked for in an
other two or three years.

Camps, established on the bank* of 
several of the streams, will, he said, 
lie* closed down for the season th 
another two or three weeks. Much 
valuable clearing work was aocom; 
pushed this yety in the way of re-

«HtURUAnCC uL.—onerüliaP». .
seeded thia ^owlohan River but already sufficient

moving logs and blasting away rock 
dam# or other obstructions.

The freshets have interfered with.a

has been accomplished to 'pm-mit the 
fish to get over a waterfall which waa 
previously tmpsssible st low water 
The stream clearing work will be con
tinued next year

The trouble with ultimatums 1$ 
that they are so seldom ultimate.

HEAR

“KaravanM

7ox Trot—On

The NEW EDISON
Whether You Are a Dancer or Nat You Will Enjoy Thia Number

When My Baby Smiles .....................

Peggy ........................................... ............-
Was There Ever • Pel Like You? 
My Isle of Golden Dreams .......
Patches ......................................v«............

...................................... .. Fox Trot

...................... ..................One Step

............ .................. O. U. Ballard

...............................................  W alts

................. .. .. Fox Trot

•old Only at 1

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449 J
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SAANICH MAY
SELL LANOS ON 

- INSTALMENT PIAN
Proposed to Hold Auction and 

Sell Tràçts on Monthly 
Payments

Saanich may .hortly be selling 
property in various portions of the 
municipality on easy payment sys- 
,e71 working people, ifa propo- 
■ai Thursday night made to the 
* ouncil and highly approved of is 
carried through. *-
-"An offer of $59 apiece for four lots 
2n Raymond Street, to i*hlch 
naanich has now received title as a 
result of the 1919 tax sale, brought 
the suggestion before the Council. It 
was felt that the offer was too low 
for the type of property, as the lota 
are assessed at $275 each, ft was 
then moved by Councillor Dooley 
that an upset price be set on the pro
perties now available for sate, and 
that an auction be held shortly. 
Assessor Sewell then reported that, 
■while there will be a large number 
of items available by November, yet 
at the present time many titles to 
properties acquired at the 1919 tax 
sale are not yet issued to the'muni
cipality.

Monthly Payments.
Vowper then recommended 

that it such a sale is held, arrange
ments should be made for the accept-, 
anee of instalment payments, sug
gesting that a tén per cent, deposit 
of the fuH A>id should he made at' fhé 
time of sale and the balance paid in 
ten equal monthly installments with
out interest and with all taxes to 
the end of 1920 paid up in full .by 
the municipality.

The idea appealed to the Council
lors as highly valuable, and .the 
scheme will bo considered as soon as 
the Assessor reports that there are 
a sufficient number of items regis
tered in favor of the municipality to 
T18™. « e » holding of an auction 
.lustlfiable from the expense point of 
view and attractive to possible 
homeseekers and investors

CREATES IMPERIAL
WAR RELIEF FUND

Canadian Red Cross Appeals For 
Support During Armistice Week

In August Dr. James W. Robert- 
*on, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, had a conference with the 
Governor-General regarding steps 
which might be taken in Canada on 
behalf bf an appeal for the Imperial 
”AT Relief Fund to combat disease 
and distress . in ffie ' war-strfcilieh 
areas of Europe and Asia. Commu
nications had already passed be
tween the Lord Mayor of London, 
who is chairman of the Imperial 
committee, and His Excellency. The 
fund is under the immediate patron
age of the King. With the approval 
of the Prime Minister of Canada, the 
mat ter-was referred to the Red Cross 
Society. After full consideration .of 
all the facts presented, it was de
cided to arrange for an appeal to be 
made in Canada during Armistice 
-week. Armistice Day being Xovem - 
par IL . 1 __ - •

Famine and Disease 
No on»- who understands the atti

tude of the public generally towards 
a continuation or a repetition of 
campaigns for motley would have 
chosen the present time to issue an
other appeal except under the con
viction, forced by relentless circum
stances, that it is necessary in order 
that one of the most terrible and ter
rorizing calamities of all time may 
be averted. Canada is already fa-, 
miliar in a general way with the 
catastrophes which have overtaken 
vast regions in Europe and Asia 
Minor. Famine conditions prevail 
over wide areas. Disease ls-cpmpant; 
and there is real danger th^l typhus 
may break all bounds and over
whelm other portions of Europe dur
ing the coming Winter.

Right, iluu. Arthur J .B^Uo-ur, on a 
recent occasion said that in his'Judg
ment actual famine had assumed 
such dimensions as to He beyond the 
capacity of private charity; but 
Governments have now rendered as
sistance in supplying food, and It be-

'h” ■vt* Blÿtffe.tito.pire through the action of its pri
vate cltlsahs to concentrate upon the 
menacing probleths of disease and its 
attendant ills. -■ ___ i,

A Terrible Picture
Some twelve nations, many of 

them Allies during the war, are very 
near the end of their resources to 
fight disease, and almost helpless in 
the matter of helping- themselves. A 
recent report says that in these 
countries millions of fellow crea
tures are lying stricken of disease, 
distress and despair. The plague, 
typhus, the most loathsome of fev
ers, is killing off men and women 
and children like files, and threatens 
to overcome Europe next Winter. 
Roland and Galicia appear to be in 
the worst plight of eli. Typhus was 
bed enough fri 1911, blit the disease 
has sprenfl efrtlt Tt Is at present 
seven or eight times worse than four 
years %go. Ip Galicia thf schools are 
closed, business Is at a standstill, 
laid civic life is crippled. There are 
no doctors, no nurses and no beds. 
The miserable typhus-stricken pati
ent* lie unattended upop the bare 
floors. In almost every hut there are 
.several cases of typhus, and in many 
Instances whole families -are stricken 
with the disease, and are perforce 
left to die unattended. It has been 
calculated that there is only one doc
tor for every 150.000 inhabitants. In 
places the mortality hfflt reached the 
Awful figure of 60 per cent.

War Relief Fund
The Imperial War Relief Fund is! 

designed i«+ co-ordinate the efforts ; 
of all existln- agencies, and to pro- ! 
mote an impressive British effort on 
l-ehaLf of the distressed areas in 
«'entrai Europe and the Near East 
The work is to he carried out in close 
co-operation with the League »r Krd 
t'ross Societies, which league now 
Includes twenty-seven nations. The 
agencies of the league will be main
ly responsible for the application of 
the fund in the several countries.

ANOTHER MATTER

Diner—*Td like a Juicy, tender j 
»tçakt medium done, with a. lump of* 
Cine butter on top.1 ... ..

Waiter—“That would be very nice, !
And now what will you haver* ' •

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm* Hum: • *.*. to « ».m. w »dhe»deZ 1 ».m. S*turd*y. « *.*.

A Page of Interesting Values in Many
Departments for Monday Stoppers

A Choice Selection of French Model

SS

•i-

\ :*Xv

H

—COATS—
Now On View

This showing of French model coats will 
be intensely interesting to those who have 
the purchase of a fashionable, high-grade 
coat in view.

The coats are very distinctive in style and 
beautifully finished, the majority trimmed 
with convertible fur collars and fur cuffs.

The fabrics from which they are made are 
all the favorites of the season, in shades that 
are #>ft and most winning.

Call and examine these superior garments 
—modestly priced at

$69.75 to $117.50
—Mantle*. First Floor— Phone 1010

Fancy and 
Brocaded 

Coat Linings
As Good As New

At
$1.75 and 

$2.00 a Yard
Re-lme_ your last 

year s coat and make 
it as gooii as new for 
* hie season. You. 
rail do this with the 
fancy and brocaded 
silk finish linings we 
are now showing. 
Many beautiful de
signs and excellent 
values at. a yard 
$1.75 and $2.00

—lire** Geode. Mein 
Floor—T^hone 3283

Coating Velours, Silvertones and Jersey 
Cloth—At the Old Prices

Velours, 56-inch, in navy, fawn, Pekin, taupe. peacock, light brown, nigger, rose and green. 
Excellent values* at, a yard, $7.50, $7.85 and..................... .............. $8.75

Silvertones in* heavy weight for Fall coats : shades of light brown, nigger, rose, fawn, 
taupe, dark navy, light navy and green. S plendid value at, a yard ____...... $8.75

Silvertones, 56 inches wide, in brown, fawn, mauve, navy, light grey, heather, Copenhagen 
and black. At, a yard, $6.75 and ..... . ...... „...r,T,T,-rT-^ . $7,00

Heavy Check and Plaid Coating in fawn and brown, mauve and brown, fawn and blue, 
brown and grey, mauve and blue, fawn an d pink combinations of colors. Remarkable 
values At. n yard, $6.50, $6.75, $7.50, $10.50 and .................................. $12.50

Jersey Cloth, 58-inch, tubular or open, in newest shades of old rose, dark navy, light navy, 
— reseda, green, mignonette; taupe, black, tnal hrrd, Nile, Pekm blue, tbbBceo brown,Taddy. 

nigger brown, turquoise, dust, sand, wjsteri a, reindeer, mole, Copenhagen, saxe, silver 
grey and cream. At, a yard ..................... .......... ...................TTTTTTTTT......... . . $5.95

—lire»» Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3-83

Eiderdown Flannels 56 Inches Wide at, a Yard $2.25
Here are values that if bought wholesale to-day would cost vou one-third more than this 

low pr.ee ;. the quality of the flannels is of the best, and the shades shown are white,
pink, dark red and grey. All selling at. a yard ................................................... $2.25

Call and see these extraordinary values. -Dre.» Good». Mam Floor-Phone 3M3

Desirable Values in Girls’ Colored 
Underskirts 'and Middies

Underskirts ,.f colored sateen, in shades of rose, green, navv and saxe- 
made with nine-inch frill ; sizes 27, 29 and 31. Special at, eadt .. $1.50
a twlfÔ^nh n^ar*kirU’ in *hade* 0f rose- navv* K”*™* sax,; made with 
a twelve-inch flounce ; sizes 29 to 34 inches. Special at, each ... .$1.90

B1^h,yn.1er,kirU’ med,‘ with floral fril! • very pretty skirts and special 
wtiuff at ........................................................................ £2 50

Black SateenTJndenkirti, made with floral flounce; sizes 27 to 34 inches
at, each ....................... ..........................................................$2JS0

Children s White Jean Middies, with sailor collars, with or without belt ; 
frôlVt* t^ n."d P0llar*: «*«* 8 «” 14 years. Priced for extra vaine

Whito Balkan Middies, in size, 6 to 14 yearn Special vaine offering
a* *................................................. - .................. ..................................H2.50

Mav* Blue Flannel Middies, of excellent- quality; made with sailor collar 
and finished with white lacing in front; sizes 8 to 14 years. At. $6.50

— -------- T-—— ~-- — - —CWIdcee'» Fir*, Fleer—Phone em

Pyjama and Shirting 
Flannels

On Sale Monday
Our Famous ‘*Kremla” Unshrinkable Flannels, 

all good designs in stripes—15 to select from. Our 
price to-day is away below the. English retail price. 
Make your choice early—they will go quickly,

Thirty One Inch Flannels. Regular $1.50 
At, a Yard, $1.I0 Monday

Hollins Bros.’ Famous “Twillinta" Flannels, ideal
for pyjamas and shirt*: 30 end 33 inches wide. 
-Special Monday at, a yard . . 95f>

■WtplM, Main Floor—Phone 3950

Bargains in the Whitewear Section 
On Monday

A Large Range of Camisoles, in white and pale pink silk and wash satins- 
very daintily trimmed with lace. Values $2.50. Special on Monday. At,
eac“ ..................... .. ........................... ........................................................................................

Women s Flannelette Nightgowns, in best grade material, with high and 
low peck styles. Gowns trimmed with lace and fancy braid. Special on 
Monday at, each ....................................................... ,-q

Women s Morning loesses, in best quality prints, neatly made, and having 
collars and cuffs of white lawn. A real bargain Monday at, each, $2.50 

Babies' Bonnets; a sample stock in wool, velvet and silk. Bonnets that are 
slightjv soiled But otherwise, m excellent condition, . Values to ât 50 
Ulesring on Monday at, each ........................................... 5'^

Whitewear, First Floor

A Clear-Up in Colored 
Bedspreads

Special Values
In order to make a clear-up of our Colored Bed

spreads, they are being placed on sale Monday at the 
following bargain prices :
Bedspreads, 68 1 88. Reg. $4.75. Clearing at $8.75 
Bedspreads, 84 x 105. Reg. $7.50. Clearing at *5.50 

• Here are values -that are genuine' bargamiv--—
—Staple». Main Floor—Phone 3359

Some Excellent Values in Shirts, Ties 
and Handkerchiefs for Men

Men s Negligee or Outing Shirts; stylish shirts, patterned in neat, light 
stripes, with starch collar band and double cuffs, and have collar to 
.natch. You wdl^d them very inviting values and free from the usual 
tax. At, each, $2.75 and * -, l r «3 ^

Men's Ties, in attractive, dark shades. fulUcngth and" "with-wide ends 
siutable for every-day wear. About 10 dozen to select from. At each’
75* and ............................ .. ........................................ 50f

Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs, in mercerized cotton, all neatlv hemstitched
special at, 2 for ................... ......... ...... .......... ;.................. ’.. .v .... 25f

Men s White Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with colored borders. Special at 
rmh ....................................................... ....................................... :.....25g

—Men'» Furnishing», Main Floor—Phone 3829

Stylish Hats for Men and Boys
Men's Serviceable Hats for Fall wear ; in all shapes and shades. Every one

a good value at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and ................. . $5.50
Men’s Felt Hats, in new Fedora shapes, in browns, greys, greens, blues and 

.... Mwltiu excefUm. xaJuea.,- ALxuxdv $4<6»v *«kée-imtf «-. rr rr fq.OO 
Boys' Tweed Hats, shown in large assortment, neat, fashionable hatsTsuch 

as the real boy wears#many styles. At $1.25, $1.50 and .... $2.00
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Bandeau Brassieres at 85c and 
$1.25 Each

■ A full line of Bandeau Brassieres have just arrived.' 
From this new stock yon may select the latest models at 
low prices: 1
Bandeau Brassieres, in strong material, in pink, with front 

and back closing ; a full range of sizes from 32 to 42.
Special at, each ............ ... i...........................85*

Bandeau Brassieres, in silk, brocade, in all sizes from 32 to 
38 A very desirable Brassiere, and special value at 
ea,,h ......................... .............................$1.25

—: ■ ■ --r ... First Floor—Phone HH

Excellent Values in the Infants’ 
Department

'See OUT new stock of Infants’ Short Goats, in ehintulla. 
beareloth, lambs wool, etc.; coats in many prettv 
Styles, and all good values at $5.50 to. . $9.50

Bonnets tomstch *t, each. $1.00 to ....... $3.50

Bargains in Bibs and Feeders
Bibs of strong linen, neatly edged with narrow lace 

At each ......................... .............................
Biba, made from colored oilcloth. Special at, each, 5*
Bibs, made from fine white pique and linen ; daintily 

trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery -and narrow 
linen lace. Special at, each ...........................50£

Feeders, made from a soft quality Turkish towelling. 
A snap at, each ................................................ 20r

Feeders, made from fancy rubberized cloth : large
sizes. At, each ................. .................... 40<t

—Infant». First Floor—Phone 111»

-Our Display of-
WOMEN’S SWEATERS

. Includes All Qualities and Styles
Women's Sleeveless Slip-On All-Wool J

Sweaters, in a fancy weave; purled at 
the waist liâe and shown in shades of 
turquoise and emerald. Special
at., j,.. 1 tmi1 vaut................. $2.90

Wool Slip-On Sweaters, with sleeves in 
plain and novelty weave, with shawl 
or square collars, and in shades of apri
cot. coralette, saxe, and lavender. Spe
cial at......................................... $3.75

"Spencer 1" Brand Sweater, made coat 
style, from soft botany wool; in plain 
shades of white, purple, turquoise and 
black. Very special at, each. $3.75 

Slip-On Sweaters of pure wool, in fancy 
weave, deep purling at waist line, with

_"V’’ shape neck line and finished with
cord and pom-pom; a neat sweater and
splendid value at .....................$4.50

Coat Style Sweaters, in shades of mauve, 
green, petuy£,j|n£,roae; plain weave,
with sailor collar, belt and poekota. A pretty model at. each ........ $6.75

Pure Wool Coat Style Sweatm, In plain and fane.v weave, made with shawl or sailor 
collars ; sash or belted models, with poekejs. In plain colors at, each $9.75 

fc>ee these specially interesting values in the Sweater Department.
—First Floor—Phone 6199

gT

X"

Men's All-Wool Mackinaw Shirts 
—A Big Value-----

Men's Navy Blue Serge, Heavy Weight All-Wool Mack- * 
iuaw Shirts, made with double back and chest, two, 
pockets with buttoned down flaps, deep and band cuffs.

A particularly comfortable shirt for hunters; size 15 to 
71 neck. At. each ...........................;.................. $10.50

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor—Phone 2629

Early Morning Specials in the 
Groceteria

Sunlight Soap, at 4 bars for...............................20gt
(Only 6 bars to a customer)

Empty Lard Tubs, while they last at, each...... 25<*
Kellogg s Corn Flakes, at, a package .................11^

(Only 3 to a customer)

All-Day Specials
Preserved Ginger, at. a jar. 54ft and ____ > .92*
Brown Vinegar (Government Standard). Imperial

pints. 15c bottles ........................................U$
Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack at ...... .............75^.
Rinso, at. a' package....................................... 9*
Nabob Baking Powder, 30c tins at............. "..........24* '
Robin Hood Porridge Oats, 35c package for... .26*
Carnation Milk, at. a tin........................ ..............16*
Highest Grade Pork and Beans, with tomato satire. 

The labels are damaged, so we will sell the 20c tins
at 2 for 25* At a dozen.............................$1.45

Corn Beef, cooked, at, a lb. ........ .................46*
-OroeeMMa. Lower Main Floor

/

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
canto» Fee* Boar* Llcenu 10-3097. '
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McClary’s Kootenay

Her» K » tinge you wil^eajev u«mg.
eaves lusl.- - . tune ar

'black leading
btirnishedNURSES HOSTESSES 'îBs“ebo1tfng top Is

To Lecture Here On Citizenship brighter than steel — 
grates easy to operate ashes eysy 
to take out—oven quick to respondAT PLEASING DANCE •*-’* w*U-bùHt. rettabte range. guar
anteed to satisfy

•ome Irrtfn»KÆ5&] id let Us tell you more
ghaut the Kootenay

Local Graduâtes Held Enjoy 
able Function Last Even

ing at Alexandra Club
G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd

743 Yates Street Phone 855

A Warm Winter Coat
For the Little Chap

^rs^rnrBe^crorla-Xffiaieur
mtng Chib entertained at a "kitchen j vhestra, and the closing hour of one 
shower" last night. The enjoyable ! o'clock found the dancer# loath to 
little affair was held at the home of ! leave the floor. Towards" midnight 
Mr. and Mrs. J Robertson. Queen’s n dpinty and delicious supper was 
Avenue, and was a great success, the I served in the downstairs cafe, a 
bride-elect receiving many useful biasing fire adding a cheery note of

Tailored in smart styles, suitable for' 
the younger boys from two to ten years 
—these overcoats afford excellent 
value ; materials are Tweeds and nap 
cloths iit grey, brown or navy blue.
Prices

$11.50 to $22.00
Mackengh

Boys' Clothes Specialist 1221 Douglas S V Neat to Old Store

BOHEMIAN FETE broke up about 1.80, were as follows: 
Master of ceremonie» and. Provincial

DRY FIR president. Alfred Hall, deputy mas-
Ver of ceremonie*,— ......................... Harold B. Mc
Donald; stewards. R. T. Kippllng. 
BrH‘-«t^irart."T. tt. Woollson; Tria-A HUGE SUCCESS erlck Poster. Wm Whiteley; com
mfüee, R. Wilfred Hartley, the
Mljises R Wvk, 1 lieakin. D.'Évers- 
tield. B. Harris and Messrs. R. Tand Cedar TM Hundred Revellers at

Kindling Wood Students' Welfare. League
Function Last Night

VICTORIA WOOD CO
809 Johnson St.

Phone 3374

HONOREO HT LOOGE
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO, Limited
SPECIALS! SPECIALS! All Week at the Big Cash Market

SPtClAL ALL WEEK IN ORUC OEPAATMENT
Dr. Chase’s Nerve FW -Regu- j FtFri#» Water Regular Wc bot-

lar 50c per box. ‘ QQ | tics for 21 c
- Special, per box .......... OOV { Regular Sôc. bottles for

Master Mechanic's Soap-- Large cakes.
Regular l.W / ,'pe< iq.lt two for,. . , , ;. ................. : -,^

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Rowntree's Assorted Pastilles

Regular 21.00 pound. f*\■» 
Special, per pound . I Ov 
Or per quarter lb for . 3«><*

Assorted Satinettes
per pound.
Special per pound

Regular 40c

39c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Enamet Tea Kettles — Medium | O-Cedar Dusters—With handles 
else; regular $2.00. d* 1 Z*Q I attached
Special..........................t9l.eOO j 75c for

Theroz Cubes—Per tin of twenty-live; 
regular 50c. Special ...................................... ..

’• ... 48c
32c

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DIPT. 
Wagstaff’s Pmap pie Marmalade 1 Shtppam'e English Pelted Meate

Regular 48c per Jar. QQ I Regular 35c per Jar. QQ
Ot/V I Special, per jar ...... A V VSpecial, per Jar

PHONES:
Special, per jar

GROCERY. Fruit Ospartment, SMS. Delivery, 552* 
17S end ITS. Fish and F revisions. 5520. Meat. »j»l

Sob Been Suite 
•ore

f Name j • <ua friend* wituessçd
mn^muny- fit Knox 
1 Church on Wednesday evening.

which united in marriage James 
I Ritchie, of this city, and Mias fanny 
J Ureena lllgnell. The bride, who wore 
; a becoming suit of navy blue with hat 
j to match, and carried a bouquet of 
; Michaelmas daisies, was attended by 
i nne bridesmaid, Mia» Marie Fletcher, 
j Wm. Patterson supported the bride
groom. After the ceremony a recep
tion was Jield at the home of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Higgerataffe Wilson. Rockland 
rAvenue. Mr. and Mr*. Ritchie will 
! make their home on Balmoral Road.

# vr -Cr
\ Mr. R. A Quayle, who for aeme time 

hag..been acting manager at the Km 
press Hotel, will leave at the end rtf 
October, on the termination of his 
engagement for_ the Summer ueason. 
Mr. Quay!* will return for the Win 
1er to Southern California. There he 
has certain interests and usually 
passes the Winter , -it ia the intention 

I of Mr. Quayle to make a tour of the 
| Orient, having a brother resident at

I Shanghai. There he will also look up 
other projects which have been offered 
to him.

A 6 A
I In honor of Mias Polly Clyde, whose 
| marnage is to take place on Ootvber

At the Alexandra Club last even
ing the Graduate Nurses’ Associa
tion sustained their enviable reputa
tion as hostesses wjth an e.pjoyaole 
tianee idanncd for the raising of the 
local contribution to the Dominion 
Association')! public health nursing 
echetArehip at McGill University 
Financially as well us socially the 
function was a pronounced success 
and the funds of the Association 
should receive considerable impetus 
as a result.

The event was under the patron
age of KIs Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Prior, the Hon. 
Dr. Maclean and Mrs Maclean, and 
Dr. H. K. Young and Mrs. Young, 
and about two hundred were ih at
tendance. including many represen
tatives of the medical profession.

One of the Most Powerful
and wonderfully successful 
agents that has ever been 
placed in the hands of. hu
manity for combating -disease 
and restoring the human 
body to its normal physical

___ condition is the RranCnn Vl
4ft Bay Kl*.*4rl«’#l 
now endorsed and used by 
the leading physicians. Hos- 
pitals and sanatoriums in 
Canada.

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
Ileetrieai duality and ' Service Stores 

1607 Daeglas St.. Op». City Hall 1163 Douglas St., Nr. Peis
Phene 643 * Phene 2627

'Actual 

rPremiums 
tn in’

exc/i
Crown

<C<

tsm
TMmWsiMm

The gifts you can get through 
the purchase of Royal Crown 
Products help furnish the 
home,

Horlick’s
Malted Milk

tiud sseussfofly tmjwktn warty W ewrtun
M»de under eenitsry condition* from clean, rick 
m*a. with extract of our specially malted grain, 

TT*. Foe*. Drink W «mtw U>. powd. to .M
fcfcti* ewf OMfdren Ik rim, on it. Arrmmm with tkm 

.to.n.cA of tkm htmmlu
Invigorating an ■ Quick Lunch at at -m.

Ask for Horlick’s ThVorluInal

gifts from her assembled -friends.
tt A A

The friends of Dr. A. W. Kenning,, 
of this city, will be pleased to learn 
that Jie has been made a Fellow of the . iiv^iat m 
Amertcew - t-NtMege of Burgeon* Misses Tulin'
Kenning intends leaving shortly for 
Montreal, where the convention will 
be held and where he. will receive his
fellowship. •—:--------

tv it I
Mrs.. Arthur Spaldmg, of Pender ;

Island. Mr. and Mrs. G Hopkins, of 
Hooke, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Thomas j 
Cunningham. Mrs A. C. Cunningham, |
Miss E. Cunningham and Percy Cun
ningham, of Nanaimo, are registered 1 
at the Strathrona Hotel.

V? M it -
Miss Mary Izard, the young violin - ! 

tst who made so many friends during I 
berrtav here last Winter; has fw- j 

I turned to Victoria from England and t 
will make an extended visit to her j 
brut has.—K, W. ixard, Constauva, !
Avenue. ___

☆ ☆ tr ...... '•* J
Mrs. r Macdonell Liddell. Point i

Urey Ruud, Vancouver, entertained 
recently at dinner at the Bhaughnessy 
Gulf rtub in honor of her father 
Herbert H, Beck, of Victoria, and 
Robert A. Pringle. K. C., pf Ottawa.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Andrew, of 
Toronto. Mr. hW*rs. J. EL Barrett, 
and W. A. McDonald, of Winnipeg, 
and Allen Baton, of Montreal, are 
registered- M the Strathcona, HoteL

ii w it
■■-Tie,

Tabernacle Bapfiet -Church; and Mrr 
West, have left for Vancouver, where 
they arw the guests of Mrs. Walker.
Chester Btreet, for a few days.

Victorian* registered In London re
cently include *Miss Mabel Unwin.
P. Nation and Miss Helen Nation and 
A. L. Marshall.

ù
Mrs TT. L .Tenklns, of Nanaimo, 

and Mrs. end Mtsf MurseTT, of Hard- 
isty, Alt»., are registered at the I tom- 
inion Hotel

ù A 6 ....
E. J Hanseil. of Los Angeles, and 

Mrs. R. Wilhgon. of Blplne, Wash., 
are guest* at the Htrathcona Hotel.

ù ‘ <i <x
Mr and Mrs. McGregor and famU> 

are down from "Crbiton. ànd aire 
registered at the pomlnlon Hotel.

it <t ù
E. R Ellis Tucker. N. Sutherland 

and K. K. Mantle, of Duneen, *r* 
staying at the Duawuifl Hotel.

* * - ™u
Mr. and Mrs. Stlglngs. of Pender^

Island, are among yesterday s ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel;

☆ ir <’ :
C.* C. Worsfold, District Engineer.

New Westminster, was here on busi
ness yesterday

>> it <t
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stringer of 

San Francisco, are- guests at the Em
press Hotel.

£r d A
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Roth well, of 

Toronto, are staying at the Empress 
Hots*: - - a — --------------------

Zr. A A
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Nootka. are 

segtstered. at the gMÿitQB.^otjjl. c. :

J S. Macdonald,; of Edmonton. Is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
H Heck and Mr a. Beck, of Kaslo, 

are at the tkiminlon Hotel.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will IHi Tour Plumbing Work
"BETTER AND CHEAPER."

Phone 6911 *»

All-Wool Nap Cloth

Reefers for Boys
(Real Cosy Coats)

We are within reason when we state tjiat it is net pos- 
sihla to get better quality little eoats than these Reefers. 
Taking the question of price in eonaideration with that of- 
quality, we.-claim these Keefers to he verj fine value.

Of good heavy weight and «U- 
Wied lined of searlet flannel. 
Trimmed w-ith gilt buttons. 
Sizea 4 to 12.

Stylish and realty
beautifully tailored. 
Prives

$30.00 and $32.50

W.&J. WILSON
TABS. EMMELINE PANKHUR8T

the distinguished lecturer an3 eeonomrst, Is to lëclure under Thé 5UST»Iü#l of 
lb© VYoroen s Canadlsu Club at the Metropolitan Methodist Church on Tues
day evening. October 5. Her subject will be "Citizenship'* and ttid&E'Wfer 
heard her previous lecture here on "Bolshevism " will realize that this dis
tinguished woman will have much of value to impart on this Important 
topic. Mrs Pankhurst is giving her services free1 and the Whole of the 
proceeds will be handed to the Jubilee Hospital fund of the women's Cana
dian Club. Tickets for the lecture are obtainable at Fletcher Bros.'

Music Store.

Men's, Youths' and Boys* Outfitters
1217-1221 Government Street Phene 809

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

---------------- U there

SUPERFLUOUS 
HAIR ON YOUR

FACE?
For removing this 
* facial disfigurement . 
We -fcavF a tràlheS opêir-' 
•tor for tfcie branch of 
<"ir profession.

Consult Ue To-day.

MARINELLO
117 Baywerd Bldg., 5th 

Floor. Phono 2477

The expenses will amount to about 
f 20tlu. !» estima ted, but the pro - 
ceede over and above this will be 
divided between the High School
»^ïïï.Lurl£ “Si!. "iAsr ehitosU at ili*.SttMents Welfare League

'«'• WB» Ihr lire! of , ..He* 
Flag, of all nation*, van.11 nr lnt;r function* to be given 

ïüniBg àsa - otbi-r ii»y WefiiWTTVëf au*plee*.
feature* ti-anilormed thé main '-xhi- ,

al-Uu UUtuaa i-aw.liirTnnii 11/1111111 in
• ireun.l into *n elteetfve aemng fur TllilUIll/t tl lljlA^ III 
the tioheroian fet- held under the v »IUif|nil IU
auspices of the Students' Welfare j 
League of British Columbia last j 
night. Fully -five, hundred guest a i 
were in attendance at the affair, the ; 
itiajorlty in costume and all masked, 
and as tit* dancer» circled In the 
maze of one-step and fos-troMhe ef 
feet was that of

Gedrge Qxard # augmented orches
tra, ensconced on a flag - bedecked 
dais in the centre of the hall, dis
pensed a programme of the latest 
music with syfieopatton and jass ef
fects At intervals songs were de
lightfully contributed by Mrs. Harry 
Poole y and Miss Eva Hart, two spot
lights being trained on the artistes 
during their..number». Mrs i’ooley 
was in excellent voice and sang "I 
Once Loved .a Boy" and the ever- 
popular "Mother Machree V both of 
which numbers were enthusiastically 
applauded Miss Eva Hart's charm
ing twprano was heard at its best in 
"A Lattie WorW u/ Whal s in
the Air To-day?" "Tour Ryes Have 
Told Me," and the old favorite.
"Cornin' Through the Rye." Mrs A!
" Gibson's artistic accompaniments

coiurfui «.e,do- Mrg, Carlow Elected Presi
dent of Royaf Portia 

•Order

WOOD AND GOAL
We nil Ih* beet wee* efid ***L 

Dnr fj Mn*. la u, 
lengths. Seeetol price* gleea ea
large lots to hotels and large ooa 
earners. Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE * 00.
fthaae Ml m. m Sarwar* Big,

. Sllvr**». Octoh«r f.
The ruby ami the diamond are the 

rich combination made by to-day'* 
tallemanlc and natal stones. It is be
lieved that those who wear fc ruby will 
l*e . poMseseed hy the ine*lin*uishahle 
flams of ambitl<m. It 1m *)»•> * gem 
which prcitf-rvee «nie bodily and mental 
health of Its wearer.

Hy use of the diamond it t^pbeiievod , 
that social ambition* cun lie kuhlev. <t- I 
Ancient superstition has it that . lie 
diamond possesses the power to lift It# 
wearer out of obscurity to a place in

Light Mue is the color assigned to 
this da> .Since It is a hue belonging 
to Venus, wearing It is a good augury 
for lovers. r

The gardenia Is to-day’s lucky 
flower. It should never be worn by a 
blonde. .

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

To Render "Messiah."—Handel * 
Oratorio. "The Messiah." will be 
given during the Christmas ssawon 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
Rehearsals will commence Monday, 
October It, and choristers assisting 
at previous oratorios are ashed kindly 

pt this invitation. New mem
bers should send names and*address 
4o Mrs. C. Hamilton. Morrison 
Apartments. Telephone 56SÎL.

New Coats
In Salt's Plush, Blanket Cloth, 
Tweeds, Velours, for l*adtes and 

Children.

Storm Coats, In Leather. Rub
berised Tweeds and Vfloura.

May we show you these goods ? 

New Millinery.

Many specials in presses.. Un
derwear, Hosiery, Sweaters.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies* and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Brogd and Johheon 

Rhone 4740

Re-Upholstering
If rour Easy Chaire. Chesterfield* or 

Settees b«»e lost their rest giving
capacity, let ue re-upholeter them for

Chesterfield* pad Eaay Chairs m»de to 

J. SIMPSON,
Upholsteries. Phone 2768R

earned for her a generous share of 
the applause meted oqt to the two

The Prize*Winners.
Shortly after 11 o'clock the grand 

march, led by Mr». ftniT) RoOU \ 
and Ruseetl B. Ker, gave the signal 
for the Judging to commence gnd 
the three judges. Mrs Charles B. 
Wilson. Mrs. H. P. Hodges, of The 
Timeh. and Mien Bryce, of The Col
onist. found the tgsk no sinecure. 
The masked and costumed paradera 
traversed the hull and came under

to the following
Beet nation.i i. U<i> Miss Lulu 

Rarrttik. 10f4 Craigderrotih Avenue. 
"France"; best national, gentleman, 
Mr. Blythe, 62 View, "a Mexican"; 
best sustained charactei a: Hutch
ings. 2466 Margaret' Avenue, "a 
darkey" ; best original, lady, Mrs. 
Douglas, 2643 Blackwood Avenue, 
"black and while.’‘ a departed spirit, 
best original, gentleman. Major Riley. 
1436 Newport Avenue. ‘ flchhtz Beer"; 
best comic, .lady. Miss WUby, T60 
Montreal, "overalls'; best dressed 
man. Col. Grier, "an Indian Sowar"; 
beet dressed lady. Miss Nellie Brin- 
dle. 1046 Clare Btreet. Oak Bay, 
"Geisha"; prettiest costume, Mr*. R. 
B. Ker. Yates Btreet. "1920 Pier
rette"; bfst comic, C. B« under*. 1314 
Finlayson Btreet. "cullud gentl« nvm ' 

The prizes were given by the fol
lowing Victoria firm#

Mitchell A Duncan. Little & Tay
lor, Smith A Champion. H. A. Fox, 
Litchfield Bookstore. Joseph Rose. 
W’hittali Electric Co., P. Burns A Co.. 
J. A. Maynard, Jennings iflorist>.

Carnival Effect*.
The catering; was |n. the capable 

hands of Percy Payne, a bevy of 
waitresses attending to the wants 
of patronsu Serpentines. balloon# 
and fancy caps were sold by the fol
lowing members of the Boys' Naval 
Brigade: Masters Gwens. Francois.
Craigdallie and Birch

The members of thé tummitkt Fe
asible for the excellent organisa

Vancouver. Oct. 2, The conven
tion of the Grand U>dge of the Order 
of-itw-TthyuiV Purple- Was held" 'on 
Wednesday evening in the Elks’ 
club rooms. The convention was 
well attended, and proved to be very 
interesting. The officer* elected for 
Itoififflplflf VnT nrr rtmirem* bu«- 
orpd r..\ al tadv. MrK r*arl..\v, ..f Vic
toria , supreme associate royal lady, 
Mrs. Hurry Aiken: supreme royal 
loyal lady. Mr#. Brooks, of Victoria; 
supreme royal secretary, Mr#. Grey, 
of Victoria; supreme treasurer. Mrs. 
Peiden, of Victoria; inner guard. Mrs. 
W. Evans; outer guard. Mrs. ft. 
Blurry : feyal supreme conductor, 
Mrs. J*fl?ie Prince, supreme «.hap- 
1a.m. Mr#. A stiff, of Regina, trustees, 
Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. McQqay and 
Mrs. Btmmone.

i »n 'i huiMii., v evening the visiting 
delegates were guests of honor at a 
banquet at the Barron Hater, fotiow- 
ing which a theatre party was held 
at the Allen Theatre. Conveners for

The honored guests included Mrs. 
J. W. Carlow, of Victoria. Mr*. 
Blanche Brooks, of Victoria; Mrs. 
Violet Peiden. of Victoria; Mrs. Jean 
Gray, of Victoria ; Mrs. W. Ui Astiff. 
of Regina. Mrs. K. J Marshall, of 
Any ox. Miss Lillian Muller, of Ban 
Francisco; Mr# N in non*, of Kam
loops ; Mrs. Morrison, of Regina; Mrs. 
lumber, of Bt. l*ouis. and Mr*. Me- 
Quay, of VlctortB*

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Feet» About Yàpr Name: Its History: 

It# Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance. Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright, im, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, lee.#

A very unusual name and yet one 
extreip«l> prevalent in European coun
tries, whence It ha* penetrated Ameri
ca, u Aurora It signifie# the dawn." 
since Aurora was the mythological per
sonification of the break o’ dav. Her 
name cuip«# froqi am urn tgpid) be
cause light she sheds be.
fore her. Aurora as the goddeas of the 
dawn appear# In all legends and was 
attached by the Greeks to their Lue. 
w hosè rosy fingers unbarred the gates

Whin the «'inque-aento made classic
tlott of the enjoyable affair, wtiich lore the fashion. Aurore caray into

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tastelea Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphitei, Malt Ex 
trwrt and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against void* ................................................. . *1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special ............ ..................... *1.00

l?00

DOUCL Ar,
COh

VIEW 5T.

1 é • f* -i ,

IVFL’5 PHARMACY ^“ovT
-----DISTRICT

CHARLIE BO
LADIES' AM) GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaraateed. We Make Suite from Own 

Material. 1326 Douglas, Btreet.

favor with* the fair damea of France.
. and ha« *»vr »liu'f runtlpnart in vague 

there. Occasionally, it pa#»ed Into 
(iertnany as Aurora, where the first 
famous woman of that name was 
Aurora von KleUaanaeek. mother uf 
Marshal Sax*. In Ilyrla, both the dawn | 
and the proper name were called Zora ’ 
and. a* a mark uf endearment, Zur-

Aurora has persisted in spite of the ! 

«*#on prohibiting the giving of the |
names of heathen gods in baptism. | 
Like muet m> thulugioal ebawders, she ; 
is h I^atin divinity, since l*atin name# 
»e.re used throughout Europe-and only 
comparatively modern criticism has en
deavored to distinguish between- the, 
distinct myths of the Greek and Latin !

Must «aàtibàéogKtai namexu, v*M. 
i lading Aurora, have their vdgue in] 
France and England, which are most , 
under the dominance of fancy with re
gard to names.

While no verses of note have been , 
addressed direct to Aurora, she is a ; 
favorite subject with tit® poet# who | 
find her iwrsonlftcatlon much more ; 
fanciful and romantic than the mere | 
word "dawn.V She is poetically rep
resented as rising out. of the ocean in 
a chariot with rosy finger* dripping 
with dew

Keats was specially fond of referring 
to Aurora, and our own beloved !»ng- 
fetlow made frequent mention of her.

Aurora's jewel it the chrysolite— 
The chrysolite of sunrise. ' wrote 

Htretter- Tnmri Wr pwwr, the amber 
gem should be set in gold. It is said 
to have the power of dispelling evil 
spirits if worn on the left arm. When 
.1 rc.vncd of. it signifies "caution ne- 
cessan*" A worn-* hi«fWv Way m Mee» 
day arid 6 is her mystic number.

CHAPTER WILL HOLD 
i BRIDGE TEA MONDAY

Esquimalt Chapter
i. o. d. Er

Lady Douglas Chapter's 
Function at Mrs, Forbes- 

Proctor's Residenèe

Will hold a

DANCE
’Wednesday, OcLBlTT

At
ALEXANDRA CLUB 

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
Tickets at Htbben'#, or any 

member of the «."hajatepr--

DR EBB OPTIONAL ,

Perfect Skin
w Know the joy and 
R happiness that comes 
ft to one thru possassingF 
* * ikifl df purity snd" ’ 

r ' besuiy*. The soft, div 
\ linguishad appearsnes it 
'renders brings out your 
natural beauty to its full- 
♦su ln use over 70 years.

Ooura ud s

Oriental Crnam
FERD f HOPKINS . --u., , ,

Vonsidertiblp ipterest is, bei^g taken 
in the bridge-tea which is to be held 
in the artistic, home of Mrs. Forbes 
Proctor at the corner of Fowl Bt^y 
Road and" Quamichan Avenue on 
Monday afternoon, under the auspices 

Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
The regent, Mrs. R. B: MvMn king, 
and member# of the chapter, with the 
assistance of the hostess, have spared 
no effort to make the affair a social 
ttnd financial success, and it is an
ticipated that the beneficiary—the 
War Memorial Fund of the Order— 
will benefit handsomely tur a reauty.

The. arranging of the tables for 
bridge and five hundred is in the 
capable hands of Mrs. A. N. Mouat 
and Mrs. H. A. Whillane. while Mrs.

W. J. H. Homines is cgnvener of the 
tea arrangements. Play will com
mence at 3.45 and tea will be served 

j from i till I o'clock. Conveners of 
I tables are requested kindly to provide 
1 their own score and playing cards.

Esquimalt Chapter Dance.—Num
erous tiokets have been sold by the 
member# of the Esquimalt Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., for their big dance at the 
Alexandra CHub on Wednesday even
ing. October 6, and the members feel 
confident that a handsome supi will 
accrue to the beneficiary, the Order's , 
War Memorial Fund,' as a result. An 
excellent programme of dance music 
ha* been arranged 
"per 'Mil b*1 served in the b.t, 
cqfe, an energetic committee having 
cliprge of this feature. Dress will hq 
entirely optional
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Big Prairie Influx 
To Start This Month; 

mmmRealty Men Seek Iloim
Real Estate Vendors Pesire Listings For Winter 

Tourists Who Are Expected Next Month; Messrs. 
Dunford’s Sales.

Victoria realty men are rushing their listings anti their office 
staffs into shape for the beginning of the big influx of prairie 
people who are coining here this Winter,

Seven Jhousand persons from the Northwest are now making 
i ready for their migration to Victoria. Herbert Cuthbert, secretary 
of the Pacific Northwest Tourist Association, announced to-day, 
as a result of reports he has received and Ids observations during 

j his recent trip. ___________ ____

CX"

Made in Can* da
since IS56 by

The Bocjckh
Company, Ltd,

Ètaktrs es*r\thing 
mèrrnshn.

Boeckh’s
FLOOR SWEEPINGBrooms

Boeckh’s Floor Sweeping Brooms 
gather up the dirt. TTàejr 'are sani
tary. too. They take up a// the dirt ; 
they don’t rub it in. Specially 
adapted for sweeping linoleums, oil
cloths, hardwood floors, etc. In si sea 
12 to 30 inches wide. For sale by 
leading hardware and general stores.

Reoorts received by various Vtc- 
! toria firms from their prairie corre
spondents substantiate!Mr. CuthberVs 

I announcements.
To Roll In Wealth, 

j Prairie people, these reports nay. 
I will be wealthy when the returns 
from the crops come in. The crop 1» 
a record-breaker for size, and the 
farmers are getting high prices for 
the grain.

As soon as grain deals can be 
closed up, the influx will 
mence. Prairie correspondents 
This influx will start about the thi'l 
die of this month, as many persons 
want to get away from ihe-Prairies 
before the frosts start

Every available house is being 
lined up here by the realty men to 
meet the demands of the Prairie mi 
gration. Nearly all of the large 
city firms have agents who are cover
ing every house "iry the city to find 
out whether the owner., 
for sale.
_ Esquimau Speeding Up.

Definite announcement <
_$10,000.000 of big development! 
are starting ‘ ‘ * ‘

n
i

Horrockses’
"Xatnsook. "Longcloth, Ma da-'
polam, India Longcloth, I Oxford 

ShirfTnirT "TVlfTle FlanneTëTTè^

Monarch Knit
r 1 " • •

Wool Scarfs, #

Boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velvets.

wl i'oey Trading Co., Ltd.
licecea Avenue. Sidney, I*

igarding the taking of a referendum 
“It Is a matter which affects the i»eojpie 
of Canada as a whole.*' he said, "and it 
is too late for any. one province to live 

; for Itself. The idea of British Columbia 
: tutting .unto itJSLOte. rajBOWSmqr <>( 
v a referendtrm on tne liquor question in 
j vôtres a dengrtore. and a serious bne,

■ which no other province has taken, ex- 
, ££IÜlUkK:- A.xnn.itna.”.Jm i;antlny«ia. Aulomot.v. Dulm G«t TMnW-l, 

no great improvement for any province xaj -l. „which is put in a line with Quebec." i '®r Betterment of Business
. The slated that what hwd ' ----- —' 

been occupying his time of late wan *[“

LAY IN DARKNESS • 
ON ROCKY LEDGE

Perilous Plight of Lieut, W. H. 
Brown Told on ^is 

Return Here

DODDS
KIDNEY
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: will put it up

m the fr
pmentiKihat H:
"a, rncTürtTng Tï

Further details- of the plucky 
escape made by Lient. W. h. Brown 
ftom his- wrecked seaplane at Nulau 
Island were heard to-day when tne 
aviator returned to Victoria after his 
narrow escape.

It appears that after the engine of 
his machine cut out, the pilot ef
fected a landing 25 miles out to sen 
from Nalau Island, at five in 'the 
ftemoon. and there endeavored to 

i repair bis engine At this time rim 
pilot was but thirty minutes flying 
TRnr- from BeWn Bette 
pom( he had been making His trip

in' Victoria,
the Esquimau drydock. -has given 
xport tn house property rttrrmg—the- 
lust week.

Reuent . sale* .of Dunford’s. LtitJ n?rt8xtp Prince^ ROpert 
who report great activity in Victoria I HÏ» efforts" a"t locating th «engine 
West and .Esquimau, because of i trouble having to be discontinued by 
drydock prospects. Include these in a rising ~s>w that threat, tu ,1 to 
Esquimau : swamp his seaplane, the * pilot sat

Five-boomed house on Jessie 
Street, $2,300; four-roomed house, 
J offre Street. $2,400; six-roomed 
Constance Avenue waterfront bun
galow'. $3.700. Fleming Street prop
erty. $750. Inside houses sold in
clude; Five-roomed house on Birch 
Street. *3,750; six-roomed house. 
Davie Street. $3,800; four-roomed 
house. Moss Street $3,650, McClure 
Street lot. $2,42o. Five acres at 
Metchoetn-ttave been sold 1er
$1.700 ___

H. A. Ihivie. has . started . recon- 
AdeueHmt nf-jytF ftOUTFTlir. 2TT HI An
dre w* Street, and so has M. Munro 
at 2*59 Cedar Hilt Road. •

Other building opera tttms have 
been started eby Mrs. N. J. Wilson, 
RÎ9-623 Queens Avenue; William 
Wilby, 1110 Burdette Avenue; W. 
Me 1.lor, 439 Superior Street. R. Tru- 
ran, Superior Street, find T Wat
son. T5ay Street.

MOTOR MEN PLAN

swamp his seaplane, the pilot sat 
nnd writ- hed Ills frail craft drift iho 
twenty-five miles, itv towards Nalau 
Island. , X ■

Was Washed Ashore
At two o'clock the following morn

ing. on a pitchblack sky. -wUhout 
moon or other means of seeing Wjiat 
was ' happening, the stranded pitqt 
was washed ashore on the rock -it^ 
the island. Climbing oüt along the 
lower plane the pilot jumfiéfl for th* 
rocks, but missed his footing and fell 
into the sea.

After being In some considerable 
danger-ttf beijlirIWUIUfeCtTO deaiU. lhT 
th*» heavy breakers. Mr. Brown re
gained the shore on the crest -of » 
wave that left him breathless and 
A ell nigh exhausted on a rocky 
ledge. VVithout light or other means 
of getting his bearing, the pilot lay 
on the wet and chilly rock ledge, alt 
night, and with daylight was able to 
move to ;t safer position, out of the 
reach of the sens.
- Thmktng that the westward sWe 
of the Island was the most probable 
for shipping traffic, Mr. Brown 
watched attentively all morning, and 
finally changed over to" the other 
side. After a while seeing no shipstlTT wlght. n-nn rwuitnqt mar to remain f:,

study of conditions brought about by 
I the enforcement of prohibition in, Ihe. 
i otltftfL Western .provinces, compared to 
; them as they exist here.

OBITUARY RECORD

•THE

Willis Piano
Remarkable for depth ami 
quality of tone.
Possesses an action whose 
delicate repetitions and 
surety of touch are a de
lightful revelation of expert 
workmanship.

Terms to suit.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1903 Government Street

Phone 514

The remains of tfie late Mrs. 
Sarah I^eMarquand were laid to rest 
in Ross Bay Cemetery yesterday; 
afternoon. Service was conducted in 
the R. C. Funeral Chapel at 2.3u 
o'clock. Pastor (V E. Wood officiât • 
ing. There was a large attendance 
.and many floral offerings covered 
the casket-and hoarse. Three hymns 
were Hung at the ch«i>el. “A Few 
More Years Shall Roll/V'Does Jesus 

-Kotnr aweet IHty.***- At 
The funeral nf • t+wr late TKmçan 

James McDonald will take place on
Mnrarsy rrom -• ■ nw» - b—x^ 'Funw^
Chapel at 2 p. m . where service will

Interment» wiTt be mw«Ie IfFlfcWBay
Cemetery.

ANOTHER ASPECT OF 
PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE

Archdeacon George Lioyd, of Regina, 
Kafrkalchewan, who will spea,K in Vic
toria n»?xt week. I.as come to British 
Columbia to take an active part in the 
campaign that the prohibitionists are 
'•aging fur the approaching referendum 
Thu Archdeacon directed the Dominion- 
wide prohibition movement lu 1915, arid 
was president of the Prohibition Party I Lung 
when they brought the "'dry law" into 
.va.*sk;xt< hewar ,

Archdeacon Lloyd stated in Vancou- 
vsr that what really mattered on the 
prohibition issue, as he saw It. wm- 
liritish « ’olumbia s relation to the real 
id the provimew in the Dominion, rc.-

: A; ^Cs<| u iro« It,...

The funeral pf Lucille thornP-
s..n, the six-yeaf-old daughter of 
Charles L Thompson, and grand
daughter of Mrs. John Diiworth. took 
-place front Mrs. Dilworth’s residence, 
570 Kimcoe Street, yesterday after - 
noon at 4 o'clock, where service whs 
conducted by Rev. Mr. ‘Mawhfhn>v, 
assisted by Rev. (*. M. Tate. A very, 
large number of friends were present 
and a great many floral offerings 
were sent. The hvmn. “Safe in the 
Arms of JeSus," was sung. The re
mains Was laid to rest in Rosa Bay 
Cemetery. The pallhearérs were I. 
L. Mawfrinne.v, F C. Mawhlnnev, T. 
S. Southern and J. W. Diiworth.

the cemetery the hymn. "There Is a 
Blessed Life,” Was rendered. The 
pallbearer* were : I* M I^awson. R. 
Parsons, C. Dickerson, F. H. Largyn, 
A. C, 'Mearns and D. Andrews.

Funeral services for Baby John 
Howard ("Howie”» Savage, the. In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Savage, of 
Marigold, were held at the B. < 
Funeral Chapel this morning at 11 
otclock. Pastor C. E. Heard of thy 
Bible Students’ Association con
ducted the services, at which tbc-e 
was, a large attendance of sym
pathizing friends and numerous 
lovely floral tributes. The hymns 

were ‘ Safe in thw Arms of 
J*»sus” and “What a Friend. We 
H^ve in Jesus." Interment was made 
at Rose Bay Omtery. The pall
bearers were : Capt. Walker. J. Bren
nan. H. Cum bench and 1. C. Ed-

!n Victoria wfc, t»krn 'up U« nieht | aM puddled hlmwlf out Into
at Uu; meeting „f Ihe VP-Vm-Iu hrnn. h > ^h„, „pp#amj ,h. n,ar»„,
V lhe ^ Mf-rtlon of the Retail ,lna ,,f ,pe st.-am.-hlp traffic from
Automotive Dealers Ageociation of gp||g Bella south 
'Canada^it Jameson & Wf!tie's show- , . 1

under fieorge Lillie. | Almost Exhausted
To enlist every automobile dealer I Having nothing to eat but three 

In the city a committee of K. E. pilot biscuits, commonly known as 
Bailey, R. J. Jameson. CJ. Wr-Lillie “hard lack," the unfortunate aviator 
and’W. Jackson' was formed. There ' paddled his strange craft to sea. and 
will Tie a dirtiu-r -imd other functions ! after hping- afloat for some- hours 
arranged soon. A committee was als-- wa_s picked up by the steamer Hid- 
appointed to look into the tire repair . den Inlet bound from Alaska to Se- 
questton. [ atUe. By this time, from exposure.

These ftt-ms ^re represented, last ;. he was almost exhausted. The pilot

MANITOOA LETS 

ESCAPE JUSTICE
Police Officer. Here Praises 

Aid Given By Newspapers 
in Detection of Grime

James Rain, a detective of the 
Manitoba Provincial Police, arrived 
in the city yesterday to convey Spero 
PdAisIs back to Winnipeg, where he 
is wanted on a charge of having mis- 
gggBgggBBT funds, collected by him 
on behalf of a large bakery concern.

At the police itstion this morning 
Mr. Bain renewed acquaintances 
with several members of the Victoria 
detective stuff, and in course of' 
reminiscences explained that the 
Province of Manitoba undertook the 
expanse of securing the returh of 
persons wanted by the various police 
authorfth « r he Province* <

Thr»~ charge agntnsc Pm oasis is one.. 
In point of this fact, the Winnipeg 
city -pattga itaxa.-rha rga ol the 
but when the man Was located the
cogt tif hr.lnginz. blm biick to_that
city whs borne by the Province.

Makes Law* Respected.
Mr. Bain said that this course had 

been adopted in order that the. bur
den of enforcing the law against 
those who flee should not fall too 
heavily on single communities, and 
cited a recent case when an em
bezzler of insurance funds amounting 
to $700 had been brought back from 
London, England, by the Province at 
a cost of approximately $3,000.

One of the local members of the 
força dryly commented that when a 
local offender gets thAt far away he( 
is reasonably safe from arnesi. aa tiae. 
Province n»>’* all the bqrdeh- of s«*-
ewriwg ret urn for-trhrFen the mimtH- 
' pal ft les w here'ibe offence take s J/la ce :

Newspapers Aid.
Speaking of the vhjue of wide pub

licity to police affair*, Mr. Bain stat
ed that in 1916 a murder was com
mitted by a man nam«d who
promptly dkwppwred vomplet^ly 
The publiealion ‘ of hie det^-riptiun 
and photographs in the Winnipeg 
papers drew such wide attention (X

of details began Id come in. First 
the ticket .salesman for one of tho 
railway* reportai the issuance of a 
ticket to Toronto, then ' came con-j

night: Thomas Pllmley. Regg Motor 
Co.. Automotive hkiulpment House, 
Horrocks & Jackson. A. McOavin, 
Jameson and Willis, Lumsden. 
< ’amosun Motor tTn., Revercomb 
Motor Co., Lillie’s Garage, the Tire 
Bbop. J. F pearcc. Centra**- Val
ue nixing Station. Vfclorift N'uTcâniz- 
ing and Accessories. James Bay Gar- 
né*-r SReÂWA* Gnrdsfe-. Mbbro- Ar fktvm, 
Atkinson Motor Co.. Kolfe Buttery 
Co. • ■ ■ .

HUDSON'S BAY CO.
ISSUES MAGAZINEThe funeral of^the late John Six- 

smitb. who passed ^away at Craig- 
rl?H r-u Er Hospital on September 30. 
will take |>alce on Monday. The re
mains will be conveyed from the B. 
C. Funeral Chapel to Craigdarroch, 
from w'here the cortege will leave at 
2.39 p. m. Interment will be made in 
tHe Naval Cemetery ift Eaqulrrialtv 
The late Mr. Sixsmith was a naval 
warrant officer. And a member of

In an* age when every great corpor
ation has its medium of publicity, it 
is not surprising that so well-known 
and established ^ corporation as the 

Bay ( Tom party should start 
-hi this field. The first copy of The 
Beaver, a new periodical, is dedicated 
to the Governor* Sir Robert Kinders-

is a ca pitaJ i>ho4ogrop*>io reproduction 
of his’ profile. As an institutional 
magazine, wel<Wlhi#trated and prtnt^ 
ed. it promises a future which Will The ladies of the^ church have de

a. ... . Pn—U11, #4 In a i>nii(V.n n vraln f—t, tassure Its permanence. It will be 
edited at the office», Hudeon’s Bay 
Co., Winnipeg.

Local Manager C. H. French to-day 
received the souvenir of the 250th 
anniYcnraaxy. dinner to the xLondon 
staff, with Depot y - Governor Chart ês 
V. Sale in the chair. This was held 
in May at Prince’s Hotel, Bt. James's. 
London. .

A Home

* peaks very highly of the crew of 
the«Hidden Inlet, who revived him 
after his chilly experiences.

The Vancouver Island Aerial Ser
vice Company, for which Mr. Brown 
was flying at the time, is to salve 

4h« engine from the whore of Watffii 
Inland, where it Ties iri some twenty- 
Dinft Teet ojf.jrater.:-. T 
are going To install it in another 
< urtis machine. Mb N. Godda-rd. 
vo-partner with Mr. Brown, stated 
thàt «Hür;ebiicern was not dfw-onr- 
aged, and they wouT5“alkft again as 
soort as they could get a machine to-

Lieut. Brown Is very well known 
here and the many friends of the 
aviator have been congratulating 
him on a remarkably clever escape;

HARVEST THANKSGIVING
The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 

services will be held In 8t. John's
lev. with whom Victorian, becamel‘nl"ir',h ”» li.un,',“'V*Lh'n ,h' **

- ftrT- r. A- p ^affw-thR. will *>* »■
sisted by Rev. Principal Vane of

liie, well-ki^ovvn .Bishop of Alaska.

GAlc
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN 3AL.T CO. UM4TED

coratfd the church with grain, fruit 
and flowers for the occasion and 
festal music has been prepared by 
the choir. At 8.00 a.m. there will be 
Holy Communion, and at the eleven 
o'clock service the sermon will he de
livered by Principal Vance, and at 
the evening service at 7.30 the Rector 
has invited the Bishop of Alaska, 
who is a visitor in the city, to 
preach.

The music will consist of the 
bright and beautiful Thanksgiving 
hymns and psalms and the "Te 
beum,” by Augustus Toop, will be 
sung at the morning sen-Ice, and in 
the evening a festal "Magnificat'’ 
and "Nunc Dlmlttls." the composi
tion of the organist Mr. Burnett, 
will be sung. The “Nunc Dimittis” 
was composed by Mr. Burnett for 
the “< ’lerious" meeting held at Ht. 
John’s Church in the Spring of this 
year, and the “Magnificat” is com
posed for this Harvest Thanksgiving 
service. The anthem will be Sir 
John Stainer’s “Ye Shall Dwell in 
thé Land.” On Monday evening a 
Harvest Thanksgiving organ re
cital will be given In the church 
under the direction of Mr. G. J. 
Burnett, assisted by the choir and 
Mrs. Jesse Longfield.

jklliifft tVfn tn ~th« "um- 
berth which he had booked 

the train. Finally the Toronto 
police picked the man up as a result 
of these directions.

Mr. Bnin maintains the co-opera - 
tien of rthe n-w -|ntis-rs h.-i* of
greet value ->n tht- pratries, wh»re 
the general dlasemluation of news 
that certain persons are wanted Is 
better achieved by this means than 
in any other way.

ORGAN RECITAL AT
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Following is the programme of the 
organ recital to he given at St. John's 
Church on Monday, October 1, at 8 
o'clock ;
Symphony in F Minor (First Move-
, . ...........M WiUpr
Arcadian ‘Idyll Le mare
Consider and Hear Me Alfred Wader

Mrm, Jgsae Longflcld.
(•> Prelude --------:................ .. Chopin
4b) Adagio and Aria TTV. Gounod
The Marvellous Work (Creationl .Haydn 

Mis» Mary Purdy aJUl the Choir.!*
The Royal Pageant ................  W Spinney
Minuet in G^MaJor ...»........Beethoven
I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes ...............

............................................. Vernon EviHe
Mrs Jesse Ix>ngfleld.

The Bell Rondo (Italian) ........Moraadi
Fierce Was the Wild Billow iSt.

Anatolius') ........................O. J. Burnett
The Choir.

The Harvest Home (Descriptive)..
• ................. -........... .............. Spinney

EXTEND INVESTIGATION.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Judge Charles 
McDonald to-day Issued an order 
extending the period of the Sept cm

Vancouver.’ahà Ht’ lU'- V P T/%owe‘. *er iTahd J.irv mrt-ftnltrty to iwrmu 
ammmmm < ««ntlnuatlon of its investigation <>f

the tweebatt scandal.

STRIKE IN MARTINIQUE.

Port of France. Martinique. Oct. 2. 
- Employees of public service com
panies here struck to-day. demanding 
Higher wages, which they elalm are 
necessary heed use of the high cost of 
living.

746 Yates Street

OIRL'g—Now ts your opportunity 
for education and recreations, 
classes every evening.

MONDAY—Choral

TUESDAY—Literary, Dressmaking

WEDNESDAY—Elocution, gymna
sium and Swimming or Gymna
sium and Basketball

THURSDAY—Bible Study. French

FRIDAY—House Club

Further Particulars op Application 

DO IT NOW

Dining Room Open tn Public

■ /

Women s Fur-Trimmed 

Coats and Wraps .
There are many coats and wraps here espe
cially designed and fashioned from luxur
ious fabrics in deep Autumn tones that will 
strongly appeal to yomen of discriminating 
taste in matters of dress.

Coat is of chocolate 
h r o w n velour with 
large Hudson seaV col
lar. roomy pockets, belt 
and pleated back, giv
ing the flare effect ; is 
lined with fancy silk— 
007.50

A beautiful coat is of 
taupe'velour; has wide 
collar with two rows of 
Hudson seal on it ; cuffs 
are trimmed to match 
the collar ; has pussy 
willow silk lining, wide 
belt and slash pockets 

0175.00

;An attractive mode» is of Pekin -velour, has wide 
collar ami open cuffs trimmed with grey squirrel; 
has wide belt trimmed with fancy stitching, pock
ets. and is lined with a good quality pussv willow 
silk-0245.00

There are other fur-trimmed models from 065.00
to 0275.00.

4

Inrfrsfrucfibtc Gror- Down Comforters Novelty Plaids for 

gelle Crepe, Special 

42.9,7 a Yard

You can choose this silk 
with the assurance that it 
is the best weave procur
able at this price ; no 
other fabric enjoys the 
same popularity for mak
ing blouses, amooks, sep
arate kErfs, -etc. : - there 
are over jighty shades to 
choose from.

Of Superior Worth „

The showing here embraces 
sateen covered, down filled 
Comforters in various good 
qualities. The time is most op
portune to attend to your re
quirements, Choose from the 
following lines :
3646-47.» to «9.50 
(10-70- «13.75 t„ «17.00 
CO-72—«14.50 to «45.00

Separate Skirls

Presenting a complete 
and c o m p r e h ensive 
showing of the latest 
and most desirable 
weaves for skirts ; if 
you are among those 
who are planning a 
new skirt you owe it 
to -yourself to inspect 
t h i* showing ; 54 
inches wide - - «8.75, ' 
• 10.50 and «10.25 
a yard.

Smart Trimmed

Millinery

TEe Millinery Section is displaying an ex
tensive assortment of popular styles, in- 
eluding models of the large or close fitting 
order. Here you will find hats to suit 
every type and at prices that will prove de
cidedly interesting.

Liberal Assortment of Aprons Here
Waitress Apron in good 
quality cotton ; is made 
with wide skirt to allow 
wrapover at back and 
broad shoulder bands ; all 
lengths—«2.00.

Waitress Apron, small 
pleated shape—85^

Nurse "a Apron, has Avide 
shaped skirt, round bib 
and duck pocket—« 1.75 
and «2.25.

Nurse’s Apron, lias round 
bib 'and is made with full
ness a round-hips—«2.50.

Aprons in plain and 
cross-bar muslin ; have 
good aire pocket and are 
knee length—«1,00 and 
«1.50.
Probationers’ Aprons in 
quality duck, without 
bib—«1.25.

I
Maids’ Aprons,’ are knee 
length, made of muslin 
with small bib and deep 
hemstitched hem around 
skirt—«1.00.
Maid’s Apron of dotted 
muslin, trimned with 
open work embroidery ; is 
knee length—«1.25. ~
We also have a good as
sortment. of Tea Aprons 
in muslin and lace from
50f to «3.50.

IFe Recommend Frolaset Front- 

Lacing Corsets

There is a Frolaset Corset designed for 
every individual type of figure—yours espe
cially. By purchasing a Frolaset here you 
have the advantage of expert advice and 
unusual fitting service.
Another Frolaset model is cut on the natural figure 
lines, features elastic inserts under the bust, sloping 
higher and fuller at the back to control the flesh ; 
comes in plain flesh color with medium length skirt 
and six strong hose supporters—«8.75.
A Frolaset model tailored for the stout figure, gives 
complete comfort and imparts the straight lines; 
made of French coutil and neatlv trimmed—aises 
2.1 to 14—813.50.

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. First Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

700874
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ROYAL
Continuous 2-11 p.m.

William Farnum
In

The Adventurer
A ftomanth Drimà WItit Thrills 
and Dash, "With a Lov* Story of 

Wondrous Charm

COMEDY—MUTT AND JEFF 
WEEKLY

Neilan

□qmtntqn
Royal yEiTK

TODAY

Bryant
Washburn

. in

Mrs. Temple’s 
Telegram

COMEDY MAGAZINE

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Constance Talmadge
IN

“A Lady's Name"
Alio Rainbow Comedy 

"He Loved Lika- He Lied-

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

rMRS. CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN

“HOME”
Also ELMO LINCOLN in

-Elmo the fearless-
Lyene-Moren Comedy

Women's Canadian Club 
LECTURE

BY MRS.
EMELINE PANKHURST

Metropolitan Church, Tuesday 
October 6

Subject "Citizenship”
Tickets 50d

Proreeds in Aid of the 
Jubilee Hospital Fund.

CRITERION

Princess Theatre
Four Days Commencing Wednesday, 

t September 21
MILDRED PACE PLAYERS»IN

"Wife in Name Only’’
remedy Drama at College IAfe.
Prices: Evening, SOc to S3.10:

Matinee. 30c to S$v Children 15c. 
Including War Tax. Admission Free

Woul

U'~
l'-

PRINCESS
To-day la the last day of "Wiféln 

Name Only" at the Princess Theatre, 
and it is a splendid production well 
worth the seeing.

Sunshine and sorrow, laughter and 
tears ull blended legelhrr m this
harming" play, and really, there' is. 

nothing more to be desired for » per
fect evening's entertainment. From 
the rise to the jfall of the frurtuin 
there is never a dull moment and the 
acting, scenic effects and costumes 
are all just what they should be. 
Wife in Name Only” is a comedy 

dira ma in four "acts and is as beauti
ful play gs has - ever been produc ed 
by this.clever company <•

The next offering of the Mildred 
Page Players will be The Brat," 
and thereof nothing much that need 
be satdjj&^&hçjjrat" as 1t ts already 
so widely lt|i04im that the'title alone 
Is its chief Recommendation. "The 
Brat" will he produced tit the Prin
cess. Wednesday. OfTT It is a 
comedy drama of great merit which 
has been a record breaker in every 
way for the last few years \

To-day's matinee and the perfor
mance' to-night will be the las 
chance to see "Wife in Name Only* 
at the Princess Theatre.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Princess Theatre — "Wife in 

Name Only.-
Royel V ieteeta—^Thg • Advee*

Dominion—"Mrs Temple*» Tele-

Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Columbia—“Home."
Variety—"A Lady's Name." 

Cabaret. .
The Criterion—Belmpm House.

VARIETY

were all further ahead than their 
cla*awi*tee, and they passed their 
examination* easily. That was 
cause their teacher was 'ahle_ on
their tours, to give them what was 
virtually individual, instruction.

Outside of school hours they learn 
many useful things a knowledge of 
geography at tint hand, deportment 
in public places, self-confidence and 
eeii.-retiancW Tliey, *ee:: pimple, mmk 
people, see places, visit factories, 
see hear things « are made., and. learn, 
to converse with the wisdom of ma
turity And yet n their
childish charm and simplicity—due 
to the fact that they are constantly 
Under parental care. They are” nor 
permitted to make a tour longer than 
three or four months at a time. They 
spend every Summer at their homes 
in Winnipeg. Thus they do not lie- 
come blase, stage-hardened or pro
fessionalized in the general, sense of 
the word.

Their directress is Mrs. R. O. 
Holmes, the wife of a prominent 
C.P.R. official.

WITH WINNIPEG KIDDIES

ROYAL VICTORIA
The successful ‘ engagement of 

William Farnum in William Fox's 
screen version of "The Adventurer." 
the romantic drama from the pen of 

“ fiL Uojnd jBjhütitoo,.„en»E Bt.tlif Royal 
Victoria Theatre this evening Mr. 
Farnum never has appeared to better 
advantage than as thp hero of this 
dashing story. His support is ex
ceptionally good, and well-balanced 
and interesting performance of an ex
cellent drama is really whrth seeing.

DOMINION

Harrison Ford, who play a the lead 
with Constance Talmadge in her 
mfWeat Select Picture, A lady's 
'Name," in which she ia presented by 
Lewis J. î^eîznlck, and which can be 
seen at the Variety Theatre to-day, 
"ne lived m Washington l >. <'. This- 
fact had a decided influence on hla 
subsequent theatrical career, for as 
it happened he lived next door to a 

last j theatre and on one occa*ton, .while 
la mere youngster, he . was given the 
| chance—to appear with a company 
j there. " He remembered the incident 
* after he grew up and when the time 
came for him to choose a profession, 
he prfypptly chose the stage. His 
first part was with Robert Edeeon 
in "Strongheart," William C. de 
Milles famous play. Soon he was 
playing lends, and he served In that 
capacity in 'Excuse Me." When 
"Excuse Me" was made into a film. 
Ford went Into the picture# too. to 
play the leading role and he haa 
been there evçr since. In "A Lady’s 
Name" he plays Noel Corcoran, the 
chief male figure, and does some of 
the best actfhg of hia screen career 
In the part.

Amusement seekers will 
the news that the delicious humor of 
the trtd stage farce, “Mrs, Temple's 
Telegram," has been transferred to 
the screen by Elmer Harris and that 
BYyant Washburn will appear in the 
photoplay version at the Dominion 
this week.

The plot cocerns the misadventures 
of Temple, when he failed to come 
home one.night and Invented a friend 
called Brown in order to explain his 
absence to Mrs. Temple. But Brown 
and his wife and the pal whom Tem
ple induced to pose as Brown injected 
themselves into a mesa, and there 
was a riotous rnees. out of which 
Temple extricated Himself In a most 
novel manner.

TRAVEL WITH THEIR 
TEACHER ON TOUR

Winnipeg Kiddies, Here Next 
Week, Have School 

Daily

-f "W'erk?" echoed one of tb# Oris-

Walter Heirs and Sylvia Ashton are 
among the favorites who help along 
the fun. James t'ruse directed the 
picture, which Is a Paramount Art-

COLUMBIA
Mrs Charlie Chaplin1* f Mildred 

Harrisi first Jewel picture wince thf 
production of "When a Girl Loves," 
will baïéêtV lo-day for (he Ta si time 
at the Columbia Theatre. "Home" 
ts the title that has been given to the 
latest Lois Weber production star
ring Mildred Harris. The- story 
was written by Mine Weber, and she 
Is also responsible for its admirable 
-directing, The story- -of liuma” 
will send the audiences away with

2tS - MON. AND TUESDAY 
OCT. ITKfiiir»

PANTAGES
Special Children's Matinee on Tuesday at 3.30 (after school) 

Children, 30c; Adulte, $1.10

Nights, 8.30. All Seats Reserved.
$1.66, $1.10, $0c.

I .Prl
PRICES: S1.es, SI. 10, SOc. Baxes. S2.20. 

(.All .Prices Include the Tax.)
Bex Office Open Daily from 10 a. m.

how he liked .«t he work. This isn't 
work, this is fun The only work 
we do 1* in school." The Kiddles, 
who -come to the Pantagè» Theatre

ci ally -.-qwURed leachrr wlfh them 
'The school is conducted In the par
lor of the* hotel at which they etay. 
and Is on stricter line» than any 
classroom in the public schools.

Just as soon a# breakfast is over 
school Lc 
there are 
dren in.any school- they are verita
ble gluttons for learning Their 
travel» over this continent 
sharpened their wltsjind Utey 
knowledge freely

As for their Mage work- that is. 
their rerrewtioff; just as cfirTOr- r 
during recess. They have learned | 
that quarrels destroy happiness.

MANNEQUINS 
OF

Chin ■Chow” Were De
signed in London

which this scene i# handled > char
acteristic of the artistic execution 
of the whole performance. The silk 
merchant claps his betids, slaves run 
in irilh a purple .carpet, which they 
spread before him. other slaves bring 
oft silken screens of a neutral color, 
the music plays, the silk merchant 
sings, and one by one the manné- 

- quins enter and display, their giftsFantastic Costumes "Lhe **«* mm* m ’***#>** robes;
■MMH r-The costumes, which would tax the

tngêhutty of a faswon expert to ds- 
sArltte in detail, rantf$ Train Something 
resembling the tail of a peacock to 
a gorgeous oriental dress with an 
enormous turban, which is fully five 
Teet m diameter This costume. with 
the enormous head-dress is one of the 
most superb creations evolved.

The other nineteen mannequin 
tumea simply defy description. There 
are thfee Chinese costumes of bril
liant blue which from the front slntr 
ply make one gasp. At à signal the 
girls turn and the whole three are 

*%een dressed in yellow.
"Chu t hin Chow" Is a .rômance of 

ancient Bagdad, with Or}entai mag-

The original costumes designed by 
Percy' Anderson of His Majesty’s 
Theatre, London, are one of the 
most interesting features of the big 
Oriental extravaganza ‘Chu Chin 
Chow," which F. Ray Comstock and 
Morris Gleet will present at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre for an entire week' 
in November.

One of the most colorful fashion 
displays occurs during a scene de
picting a bazaar in ancient Bagdad, 
where the ladies of that metropolis 
of the Fast evidently found time to 
spend many pieces of gold upon silks 
and satins. Here are introduced the 
famous fashion mannequins garbed 
in the most beautiful styles off that

In the bazaar scene, thé penniless 
wife of All Baba, having suddenly1 
heçpirtc possessed of riches, comes 
to the fashion market to purchose 
fitting clothes for her new station 
in life. The silk merchant parades 
twenty of his most beautiful cos
tumes before her eyes. The way ip

nifKépce -to All of its fourteen 
scene*, but nelhtog like the fashion 
display has ever been shown on the 
stage of an American theatre. Z *

WELL. WHAT DID YOU THINK.

"All right beck here?".-bawled tb# 
conductor
, ttei • on. ; HwtUed. *
lirine voice. "Jer wait tin Î gets 
mah clethwH oii

And then, a* the -»nUre nrrfu! 
craned their necks expectantly, she 
entered with a basket of laundry.

$2,000 Bonus Will Lest You 
Longer if You Eat at

G. W. V. A. Restaurant
FORT STREET

All White Help. Including Joe 
White

Charge Accounts Accepted.

Ready-to-Wear Millinery
A lovely showing of Ladies 'Fall Hats -and every hat 
marked at a low price, and low prices also on handsome 

new Fall Dresses. Suits and Coats.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone 4061 1214 Government Street

Victoria Assessment District
_I HEREBY. GIVE .NOTICE that, on Tuesday, th e 12th day of October. 1920. at the hour of 10 à. m. at my

office, Government Buildings Annex, 604 Government Street. I will sell at public auction tha -lands in the list 
hereinafter set out. of the persons in said hat hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persona on 
the $hrt of ikeremher. '101*. and for interest, costs and expenses, including the'costa of advertising said sate, if 
the total amount due for period endingJUecember 31st. 1918. is not sooner paid.

Thé Collector will he pleased to receive information respecting the following Hfct. where thé owner le n. mem
ber of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the "Taxation Amendment Act, 1918."

LIST OF PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessed of Interest Cj.te and T'JlM

STIRLING HOLMES .'

t>ne of the big hits with the 
Winnipeg Kiddies coming tb the 
Pantages on Monday and Tuesday. 
October 4 and 6. with a children's 
matinee on Tuesday at 3.30. This 
Em»v ha* a. Melba - like voice—a sort 

Their teacher -ati-ya- ♦ ,t~eoprano that, coming from wtH-h a 
no more industrious chil- , robust yuatti, startles the audience 

mto rounds of applause.

ut—have i—
»>• Imbibe j

new thought in their minds about
might ,,ll h»vr Iwn the ta»Jlw - 1Î5? ?„e.v" **“?«• “r« Tur
tion of the song. Home, Sweet 
Home, ' which has been sung in 
every’ home of the country. With 
Mildred Harris $s the star, taking 
the role of the foolish young girT, 
who forgets tbe loving care of father 
and mother, little sisters and true- 
hearted boyhood lover, and seeks di
version and a rich marriage among 
the codfish aristocrats of a Summer 
party acquaintance, this photoplay, 
mo aptly named, is an epic in human 
emotion.

1 one happy family. Do they get 
enough schooling when traveling 
about the country? WeH. after their 
last American tour, they discovered ...»
when they went back ttr ttieir putj- a pound of wausages, please,** he 
lie schools in Winnipeg that they * said.—Pearson m Weekly.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

MAMMY'S BIRTHDAY 
THREE WHITE KUHNS 

Other Big Acts Shows: 3*7-9

RECOMMENDATION DIDN'T 
—APFSAW

**Wtrsr Kmi1 of meat-hare too "this 
morning’’ asked the haggard hus
band of the butcher.
^TM^bSrWatr wf fnr uiCTar-

replied tbe butcher "Hfre ydu are. 
sir. smooth as Velvet and as ten 
der as a w-oman’s heart."

The husband looked up. "I'll take

Hobbs, F. V . . ...........................................

. Redding,
Re<lding .1 t ......................................
Island Investment «Vi.........................

Richmond. Mary A., et al... 
1 Jirsen, f*T and M. Peterson.

- Ytok- iamt-4~Ce>vr.
Dixon. Miss C...............

I^vy. H. E........................................
Manning. John and Ellen.... 
Keating, Alfred Vincent.....

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
..Lot IS, 11 .Bgg. 1. Mm HL .H) gc..........U*.?*-

MAP 1*1»
-■■tat I*. Blk. t................................................... *1 *»
• •Lot 15, Blk «.................................................... »1»<

■lk,t ». Blk. »........................................................IT..»
• Lot t. Blk. ».................................................... li l®

••••295 ummld lot. «nd Blk. « In Map 
16*17. as follows:

•••• Lota 1-9. Btk. 1............................................
• • Lots 1-3. Blk. 2. v. *............................... \
• • • Uits 1-7, Blk. 3........................>..................

• All of Blk. 4. unenbdlvlded.............
lx>te 1-3, Blk. ft.................................

• • • I,ota 1-5. Bik. 4.................................
’ Lota 1.1, Blk. 7.................... ..

' Lota 1-1. Blk. *..............V............. ..
" Lota 1-9, Blk 9................................

Lot» 1-11, Blk. 10 ...........................
" ' Lot» ..

" ' * Lota 1-lft. Blk. 11........................................ Ô45.13
T>ots 1-18, Blk. 13..........................

‘ ' Lots 1-8. Blk. 14.......................... ..
I.ots 1-5. Blk. 15................................
Lrti Mt; -BMr.-"ttT7rr.T.".T:.TT^r

....Lota 1-10. Blk. 17.----- -
rxtte 1-8. Blk 18............ ....................

... ix>ts 1-14. Blk. 19.................................

.. .Lota 1-10. Blk ?0.................................

... . Lots 1-5. Blk. 21............................

... . I»te 1-14, Blk. 22.....................................-

... . IkOts 1-10. Blk 23........................................

... . That part of âiec. 1$ <14.40- ao:> lying 
in the Lake Dist. within the Esqui
mau Assessment District............ .. 26.00

.... Northerly 25 ac.. Sec, 41........ ...r 87,04

..’..Lot 23. Map 984, 4.98 ac..............................  14.85
Bec.-4Ar 80. ac......... . . ... r... r .-. v 94.40-

____ Cent. 150 ft. of lx>t 5. Blk. F. 2.68 ac.
Man 113$ __ . __ 1# 25

-------Lot 28. Map 74S. 12 75 ac.: rTT........ 25.10
-------Pt. Ser. 107. 62.60 ac......................................125.75
-------E. 4 Se. 77. 50.00 ac...................................... 74.50

KORTH SAANICH DISTRICT

•t.$l_____I8.1L 138.15

86.45 
If 45
21.10 
21.10

460.30

SI. 75

Sang At Bohemian Fete Last Night

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

The most beautiful love 
storv ever-told

DORIS
KEANE

Tbe gifted and beautiful 
American artiste who has 
won international fame in 
her exquisite photo-play of 
Kdward Sheldon scelehrated 

drama '

ROMANCE
Directed by 

CHET WITHEY
Also

“Lost City”
The Greatest Animal Picture 
ever screened. You will say so

1

MI88 EVA HART

Columbia Estate Co,,.-..»»»»»»
Columbia Estate Co...-*.................
Bowk Lucy ....
Davidson, Rot)t. D.........-....................
Tomlinson. Louisa and Lineham, 
Vile. Henry W...................
Moody, 8. P....................... .......................

Rlkichi. Kawa -Mura....................
Todd. J. R. A......... ........................... ..
Todd. J. B. A.............. ............................
Todd. J. B A . .........................................
Thornton. F. L,................. ..

Clark. D. and E..................... ..
Ix>rt, R. A................ .....................

■ tier}»,*
Owen. R. H . ... ;..... . . .. ..
McRae. C. J................................
Peacock; Miss E.....................
I.inthor,p H........................+, . .
Rickaby. J................... ..

Armstrong, tjkir, et. al*...
Armstrong. Sir et rLtTT:. .
Armstrong. 81 r et al.;..........
Armstrong, Sir et al.i.*....
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OTTER DISTRICT
. Pt. Sec. 17. 74.60 at..................................... 34.00
. V4 Sec 27, 39.20 ac........... ................;........... 34.00
. Sec 58, 160 at....-...................T............. 79.45
. Sec., 71. 86 ac... A . ... i............................ 50.00

MALAHAT DISTRICT
. Pt. t-ot 2. and Pt. Ixït 3. Map 90*... . 7.12
. Lot 3. M*h> 1002.. ... ...................................... 18.00
. Lot 7. Map 1002.........   18.00
. Pt. of W Pt. Lot 107. $;442 ac............... 9.50

RENFREW DISTRICT
32.0ft

..4».8ft- - 3.75 23.9ft «feN
1*85 1.35 3.75 23 95
19.85 1.35 3.75 23.95
27 00 3 75 32 75
32.95 2.40 3.75 39.10
18.85 1 .35 3 75 23.95
I» *:- „ 1.35 3 75 23.95
21 20 1.56 3.75 26.56
18.85 1.35 3 75 23.93
18.86 _ 1.35 3.75 23.95
18.85 1 35 3.75 28.98 \

7.10 .50 3.7ft 11.35
12 50 95 3.7ft 17.20

49.35. 5.60 3 7V
73.90
56.70

49 35 3 60 3.75 56.70
13.15 ’ 
11.75---

1 Oft
1 00

3.T5 
— fr 78

17»»
15,15 1.00 Ut 17. ffl
32.10 2.50 3.75 38.35

3,. 35 _ •15 2.75 6.25

ii4.tr
131.15

12.00
73 80

18. TS 
2.30 
1 50

Scarf. Oscar ......................
Ryder, Marv Grace....
Brice. W. H........ ..
Fenton. J H.................. .....

Black. G M................
Greenwood. E. E. 
Tien mas, M rs. W. L.. 
Copley. F. A..

3.75 1*6.90
3.7ft 34.05
3.75 25.25

40 8 k 
40.22 
*9.8:r
57.45

11.00 
22 10 
22.10 
14.10

Johnson. Gorgen ...»......................
Hobbs. F. V ............................... ..
Emery, W. P..............-. *•% J
Hobbe. F. V. ...............................1■.
Hobbs. Mrs Elizabeth.....................
Hobbe. F V.............................»****4*
Hobbe, F V ... ,t................................
Hobbe, F. Y.......................................... ..

Dated at VICTORIA, B. C.
25th September, 1920

110. 128 ac......................... ............................... .
156. 171 ac................................................. 40.00

*% h>c. 8, 168 ac., Tp. 10.......... “
V. V» Sec. 9. 136 ac.. Tp. 10.........
i N. E. 4$ Sec. 9. 80 ac.. Tp. 1ft

N K U Sec. 17, 80 ac.. Tp. 10'.
i S. E. 4* Sec. 8. 80 ac.. Tp 10.
'. Vi He* . 31, 140 acres. Tp. 12. ..

2.35 3.75 38.10
3.00 3 75 40.76
21$ 3.75 44.70
6.3ft 3 75 95.10
3.85 3 7ft 57.40
3 85 3 7ft 57.60
3.85 3.7ft 57.60
2.95 3.75 44 7».

FRANK J SEHL
Provincial Collector of Taste,

38 00 
85 00 
50.0ft 
50.00
50.00
as oo

02323044



ESTABLISHED 1«5

15-Days-15
CASH 

Shoe Sale
. .. ———r See Page 11

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yatee St Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

2

* »( ' I t)K1 A 1 >A11A Ti M KS. SATCR HA V. <■* TORKR *2. 180»
X—

BA1ÉF LOCALS.
Tt> Sing To-morrow. —- Messrs 

Buckler ami Tubmafl. of Saskatoon.
' W®U kno\\n solpiaüt, will render a ’ 
duet. 'Watchman. What of The, 
^Fht" *1 the, evening service at j

morrow. . . L
•

_ Hotel Changes ControL»— 8. W.
Hur«t ha* sold hi* control of the 
Kin* lid ward Hotel which he ha* 
QÇjd.. since -April. l»lk. to Mrs. K. i 
Chaplain Not on* day during the ' 
tinte he held the hotel has he been'

He Is going

A MASSY SILVER-RIBBON '
Will Be a Delight ~ X 

Price $70.00 and $77.50 — Easy
Terms

1 ou cun pay as you ride. Save ear fare and own your 
own wheel. Think this over.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

■ Phone 1773—-That Rush Order for Printing, and we will 
give you Service.

THE QUALITY PRESS
' " ,, .' ' ' .. ... 11117 Langley Street------ -------- --- --------

FORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIRS
g8TABuSMED 1909

Hstlnmtes Given on All Repair* 
Workmanship Guaranteed

"
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist 
74» Broughton Street

Phone I»:>ia-He.«. Phone i>i74R.

Pacific Transfer Co.
m cA-wetu

Teaming of Evenr

«•hones 244. 81

_ B.-reage Checked an# Stored. 
Ewnrejii. Furniture Remove».

•>ur Motto: Prompt an# r|r 
i-rv.c'e Complainte will be ti«* - 
•■vfh without delay.

- Cwowwint lL. Vleteete. * -Sr 
Motor Truck» Dell verte»

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIEL BOX CO.

Factory.- Cor. Ellice and Bridge 
Street». Phone 241.

Friendly Help.—The Friendly Hein- 
Association will hold the monthly 
meeting on Tuesday morning* at 10.30 
In room*. Market Building.

________' * 6 Q —______h

City Engineer Back Wednesday.— 
City_Kn*lpeer F M, r.ceslQn WU1.TJL-- 
turn to V ictorla after his Eastern trip 
next Wednesday, according to word 
received at the City Hall tn-dav

Flannelette

Tilt VICTORIA
OF

VIOLONCELLO
922 Blanshard Street.

Coder the immediate Direction v 
« eU6É SCRCfSV. A.RÏC.1èl"‘X-frX.W 

Krtsembl* Clawke» Held Weekly.

Your inspection off thl* 
fine stock of English and 
Canadian Flannelettes is 
invited., Ask to be shown

White Flannelette. 30 to
34 inches wide. Per 
yard, fffff to ...........404?

Colored Flannelette. %t (<•
3* inches wide. Per 
yard, 85"<* to .... .4Sf

Valuable Suggestions as to

DIET
for those havait....__

ACNE, ECZEMA, 
RHEUMATISM

by - »n eminent authority on akin 
and "blood .trouble», FREE upon 
request- California Med. Spring" 
Co . to All»» Bldg.. San Kranotero

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Vatee Street

absent from- the office 
to Colombo, Ceylon.ft ft ft

Held Rummage Sale—A most suc
cessful rummage sale was held by 
the Queen of the Island Lodge. L.« ». 
B.A.. at St. Baçnabae Church school 
room yesterday. A ready sifle for all 
articles was reported. Tea* w is 
served during the afternoon.

ft it ft
Musigal Setting.—An original musi

cal setting to the ancient words of 
Saint Anatolious. ‘"Fierce whs the 
wild hlHow." has been composed for 
the. choir of 8t. John's Church- by the 
organist, and will be sung for the 
first time at the organ recital next 
Monday evening.

I f* * ft I ü

Pains
THOUSANDS of people suffer the agonising 

pains of rheumatism, believing them to be 
inevitable. Yet, the truth is that rheumatism 

ft generally ratweti wmijly by-the future of tte kid
neys to remove Impurities from the system.

The action of Gin Pills is to help the kidneys per
form their natural function again. With healthy kid
neys, impurities cannot remain In the blood. That 
is why Gin Pills are recognised as so efflcacioes for 
rheumatism. If your life ip made an intolerable 
burden through the pains of rheumatism, try Gin 
Pills without delay. Suty cents a box—sold every

where. You can obtain a free simple, by writing: 
National Drug * Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. V- S. residents should address: Na- 

.Dru-Co., Inc., 202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.
ill*

CELTICS OETCLOSE 
VICTORY OVER CLVDE

Took -Game m Glasgow Gtip
Series By One Goal;.Eng

lish Football Results

L. Johnson and Kingham were ap
pointed conveners In charge of the 
cabaret to be given at the Criterion 
In th# near future. The flat* of the 
concert 16 he given under the Chapter 
auspices at the - Margaret Jenkins 
School has been changed to October 
22. The proceeds will tie devoted to 
the school piano fund. The! meeting

Must Pay For Work on Teeth.—V.I j‘£8t n*Fht voted to have the time of!
W. Tgylor some time ago was a 
patient at the office of Dr. Bufgess 
and had $266.50 of work done on his 
teeth. He then moved south from 
Victoria, antbhas been located at Lake 
Fort,'* California. Dr. Burges*, with 
his counsel. M. B. Jackson. K.C., ap
peared before Jod*e Lampman and 
swore that the charges were reason
able and usual. The Judge ordered 
that Mr. Taylor will have to pay the 
bill.

" '^ft ft ft
Paver Local Government Board—

The Municipal Council of Oak Bay

the regular meetings changed to the 1 
first Wednesday. In each month at: 
8 o'clock. Miss Walker waaappointed | 
to the charge of soldiers’ graves for 
the present month.

ft ft .ft !
Central Parent-Teachers. The1 

first annual meeting of the Central , 
School Parent-Teacher Association I 
will be held on Monday evening next 1 
at 8 o'clock, in the assembly room of ! 
the Girls' Central School Col. W. N 
Wineby, Municipal inspector 
Schoolsv- will address 4&e -mooting.

r offfters

POLISH SECOND ARMY 
‘ TAKES PRISONERS

Warbaw. Ôct 1 Northeast of 
Grodno the Poles have reached 
the river Vila, half-way between 
Grodno and X'ilna. the Lithuan- 
lan capital, said the official state
ment on fighting operation* is
sued to-day ' The Polish second 
army captured 25,000 Russian 
*#viet soldier* and took 100 can
non between September 20 and 30, 

the statement add*.

Glasgow, Ort ? —fOanadtan AeMVewt* 
«•d Prejjs).—lr. th» h'asgow Gup "football 
game played this afternopn Celtic dè- 
l«rated Clyde, 1 to 0.

London. Oct. 2.—(Canadian Associated 
I’cess).—Result* of Old Country foot
ball games played to-day were 

,First Division. *
Bradford City, 2 : Bradford. 1. 
Chelsea, 1. Burnley. 1.
Kverton. 2; RIackhurn Rovers, 1. 
Manchester City, 3. Bolton Wander

ers. 1
Middtesborough. 2; Arsenal. 1.
Oldham Athletic. 1; Aston Villa. 1. 
l*reston North End. .2: Liverpool, 1 
Sheffield United, 0; Newcastle Unit

ed. 3
Sunderland. $;- Huddersfield. I-- 
Tottenham Hotspur. «; Manchester 

United, 1 ' *•
West Bromwich Albion,. 3. Derby 

Count^, n.
Second Division.

‘after which the election of !ine .municipal « ouncit or ohk itay » .. ~ -, i
has approved the Provincial Govern-- t£K f>!ea.r W t^kc P^Ve" !
ment* nlan fnr ' Th,!‘ the f,r"t general meeting-ment's plan for a local Government 
Board, and Councillor Macfarl.ine 
and Clerk Ross, who will_represent 
the municipality at the forthcoming 
convention of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities, have been instruct ] 

~To support the project, when It coiueti 
before that assembly.

ft ft ft ^
Coming Card Party.—The I*adins' 

Committee of Comrade* of Great; 
War announce* the "second of a series 
of card parties for the Winter season 
on Monday evening next at th-» r!uh 
room*. Play will start at -8 o’clock, 
military whigt drive being staged. 
Prizes will be given uF highest 
scorer* Member* are. heartily in
vited to tiring their wives and lady j 
friends Also the Ways and 
Mean* (’ommitt** announces a 
smoking concert , for Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o'clock In the 
club, jt Is hoped that members will 
attend'as*a tgood programme of 
artist* has been provided for the oc 
casion. and a first-olaae—o#acert 
should result.

Lectures to Scouts—Ri. Carvet’n 
Wells, explorer of the wilds of the 
Malay Peninsula, lectured a on this 
land of wonder* to th»- tw-- -*ak ^iv
wmt cub Packs or Boy scouts to 
St «’oiumha «ctTordrnmn
last night . A large attendance 
heard Mr Wells and some S4h was 

I to swell the Scouts' fund*. 
The lecturer was accorded a 
hearty vote of thunks. On Tufeaday 
Mr,. Well* lectured before the pupii* .] 
of the Normal School whom he win 
address again at the end of the 
month. -
e ft 'ft ft

Delegaw Lsavlug.^OiuprlRThr :K~ 
D. Macfarlane and Clerk O. W. Ross.

Nelson, where they will attend the 
Convention of the Union of B. C. Mu- 
mctpaUties.^commenetog on tirtober « 
Councillor Macfarlane will also rep
resent the Island Automobile Associ
ation at the Good Roads League Con
vention. which will be held on Tue*- 
day, _ Reeye G. F. Wat»on an<1 Gierk 
H. 8. Cowper, <vf Saanich, will leave 
to-morrow in company with Reeve 
A. Loekley. of Ea<pjimalt.

-
G. W. V. A. Smoker To-night.-—

The regular Saturday night smoking 
concert will he held at the G. W. V. A. 
club-rooms. Fort Street, to-night at 
8.15 o’clock. An unusually fine pro
gramme has been compiled, eommenc-

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
Official List of Candidates 
... for Several Counties Not . 

Ÿet Available

meeting
of the new term.'It Is hoped that all 
Interested parents and teachers off 
the district or otherwise will en
deavor to be present.

1ERE TO CONFER. ___
V ON PLANS FOR

CAPITOL THEATRE
é Fredericton, N n . Oct t The foi- 

J. R. Muir, managing Wector of the i Towing uototoattons wwe afmounced
R. V. 1‘aramounl Theatre.. Ltd . a “'A»1'

elections to be held m New Brune- 
company at present operating the! wlck 9
Dominion Theatre. In Vancouver and| c„'y n, st_ John lf?ur Gov-

ernmenL Walter B. Foster, WilliamVictoria, accompanied by Fred. L. 
Townley, arrived in the city this 

‘morning. Mr. Muir, acting as repre
sentative of the Famous Players Can
adian Corporation, is making final ar
rangements in connection with the 
plans of the new Capitol Theatre, Il
lustrated elsewhere in thl* issue.

Mr. Townley. who is the Vancouver 
architect for the Famous Playefs 
-Canadian Corporation, will eo-<M*-r*t* 
with p. Fox, the Victoria architect for 
the theatre. *

Flâna'and specifications brought to 
the city this morning by Mr. Muir 
give an excellent Idea of the beauty 
of the theatre Detail# are being ar
ranged with the Hvie authorities to
day. «0 that everything will conform 
to the city by-law*, and before Mr 
Muir returns to Va^ncouvei* at the 
commencement of the wgek, he hopes 
to have some definite Information re-, 
gardlng the dates upon which contract 
bids will be. received for the construc
tion.

To The Times to-day Mr. Muir 
stated that only "first run" films of 
Famou* Players. Lasky. Paramount 
Arlcr»lUR*»l»n films ami -Metro, prn- 
ductlon* would be exhibited at the
PfT IhWrf'Thll «UI SMUTS a V.cn, 
high rlas* entertainment when corn

If you convince a man against his 
will ^ou may have to do ft over 
again next day.

; P. Roberts. William K. Scully and 
Robert T Hayes.

Opposition- J^ R < Campbell. F. L»
Pott*. L F. Dewolfe " Tulley, James 
Lewie, St. John

St. John County (two seats)—Gov
ernment. Allison Bentley. St. Mar
tins; L M. Curren. 8t. John.

Opposition J-xi- M. Baxter,--St.
John; Thomas B. Carson, St. Mar
tins.

Victoria County (two seats)—Gov
ernment, John ,1. F. Tweeddal*.
Arthurette. J. Ri McCluskey, Grand

United F«rroer*T-George W. War- 
hock. Grand Falla; D. Wedmore.
Picket.. Hill and Dale.
- Madawaeka Count (two seats)—
Government, J, K. Michaud and D. L.
Dafgîe, eîecteil by acclamation

Car let on County (two seats ) • Goy-
erEmenC Robert" Il Sîmm*. Wood- 
stock; I>r. M. E. Cummins. Bath.,

Unite.I Farmers— Rennie Trace#, 
rtamuel Barloek, Kr,,l Smith. if Vo„ rombinrd the rumtlv,
_ IhdeutBiUii lion. il. Euuik3^.111* | ertle. ot everr known—rnntr'mxde'1 
ia,l Horeheevllle. ; couxh reigedv. vou probeblv could

Returned auldiar —SL C. Barley. j noi gel uiuuh rosi < ur*< i»e p«wer
Sunbury County, tw.» seâts^rOov- there i* in thi* *imple Imme-made

cough syrup, which i* easily prepared

Barnsley 0; Hull CRy. 0 
Birmingham. 5; Lancaster, ».

•Bristol City, 2; Wolverhampton Wan-

Usry. l; Stookport County. 1. 
Clapton Orient, 2" Notts’ Forest. 1 
(Coventry. 2; Sheffield Wednesday, 5 
Leeds United, 2: Blackpool.*0.
Notts County. 2; Fulham. 1 
Rotherham County, 6; South Shields, 4. 
Stoke, fl; Burslem Port vale. 1.
West Ham United. 1; Cardiff Cfty, 1.

. Third. PivtatftfL —______ _
Brighton and H<)ve Albion, 2. Bristol 

Rovers, n
f’rystal Palave, 4; Brentford, 2 
-Gillingham, 0; Plymouth Argyle, 1. 
Grimsby Town, 2; Reading, o 
Luton Town. 2; Queen's Park Rang-

M ill wall Athletic, 1: Portsmouth. 0. 
Newport County,.2. Exeter. 9 
Houtharmiton, 1; Norwich. 9
Souniiena^"Trnhe'a. ‘ V. Waiford71 
Swansea, 2. Northampton, 2

WORLD CREDIT PLAN 
OCCUPIES ATTENTION 

OF FINANCIAL BODY
Brussels. Oct. 2.—Consideration of 

another world credit scheme occupied 
the^ international financial conference 
this morning. It was presented by 
th*. Tor-Muuien. a delegate from Hol
land. His proix)»al was that the 
question of international credit be 
handed over to the League of Nations 
which would appoint a central com
mission. on vomroercial credits.

Mahet Family 
Reme

by msny good local artists who will 
sing and give exhibitions of dancing 
These concerts are becoming more 
popular each week, and the i»erform- 
ances of Jolly sailors and swaggering

rlers eA-wle great amusement for 
audlenpe. All ex-service mep 

both aoldlera and tailor*, are cordially

________ ____  - ..
Margaret Rocks Robertson Chap 

tar.—-At the meeting of the Margaret- 
Rocke Robertson Chapter yesterday 
afterno<«h four new meml>er8' were ac 
cepted. the Misses Klngham. Robert- 
«on, Morrison and Croft. The Mjssea

hino.i with the hixhly-patd muelcal ernmcm. 'Robert R Hmiih, orôttooo 
laieni Which Will l-e «miqed. „ iJ)e.yiA W..JieaEcau-ttetierteton June.

1—------------------------------- t United Farmers—James Harding
I Mangerville; H. H. Smith; BHssville. 

.Moncton- one seat-Ctovernment 
Hon. C--W, Robinson.

Detroit, Oct. 2.—Cleveland clinched 
the American League pennant by de
feating I>troit ten to one here 4hU 
afternoon. The* Indians 
Oldham hard, coupling 
with Tiger errors.

Errors by Jones and Young with 
singles by Speaker and Gardner 
gave A’levefund three runs in rhe 

•
- e*mw4ee  ̂<Wwmt>n
followed by Burris's doublé netted
two more in the glxth and In the
seventh ftagby tripled with the 
base* filled, scoring Mmself on 
Evans' single.

Detroit's only score came in the 
ninth inning when the Indian* eased 
up. The score: n h F
Cleveland .............  )» u

in a few minutée.
(.>t from anv druggist 21', oimcea 

nf , l,nMX'.poVr 11 mio a H-oi. bottle 
snd nil the bottle with svrup, using 
either plain crumilated sugar rup, 
vlnnned molasses, honey, or corn

•Opposition —G. B FUIeit. ---------- *vrup. ** desired. The reantt tit
"Iaibor—Clifford Ayer. I ounces of reallv better, cough syrup

1H.- Westmoreland County, four seats— t,ian V<»U could buy readv made and 
-tipvernmenL lion. FreU Magee, Reid ^ ««vcs eatalh tL la&Lea pleasant ami

their hits Estabrook* Ttue Pinex and Syrup preparation
United Farmers—D.~ Frank. Riley pet,* rl.uht at the cause of a.cough 

Matthias Arftenau. A. Chase. ÏJ1” Cives almost immediate relief,
Labor—James A. Robinson 
Kings County, three seats—Govern

ment, S. I. Keith, Havestock. Colonel
-wetmer r, '•V1lfWfi9r“4 v

uhle Opposition—J. A. Murray. Sussex:
G. B. Jones, Apohaqui. H. W. Dick
son, Hammonds River.

Farmers— W. li. Haggard, F. J.
Roche. Sussex; H. N. Flewelling 
Apohaqui.

Albert County, two seats—Govern
ment. A W. Stevens. J W Steeves.I 

Opppsitlon-^d, L- Peck.

Batteriee -- Bag by 
Manion and Oldhiun.

and O'Neill;

It loosens the phlegm, sfoin* the n*%ty 
throat tickle and heals the «ore, irrt- 
lilted membranes tw gentlv and easily 

- a* reativ ^ -
, A dav s use will usually overeome 

the ordinary cough and for hronehiti*.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

eroup. hoarseness and bronchial astli- j 
roa. There is nothing better,

Pinex is a most valuable eoneen- ! 
trs4ed compound of genuine Norway l 
pine extract, nnd has been used for 
generation* to break up severe coughs

________________ ______________ ______ _ . To «Toil! rtl«»bPointln«it. I
-r-tr "*T' su1 E'ÎWTm,

relvrd up lo » lui. hour Ihli uflrr- „ «vtïl! »"'l >1"" t tu,lnt
59"n,-'he olfli-tul list of cunrtldatM (or fiuarentrwrt to e'vr »b-
Kmt. X-nrihumlwrlunrl m<rncm>r ' ™DMV nrompt-

] Rretlgouche. Quoono and Charlotte1 n,,, ” T
Counltea »rere not available to-dav |

I’inrt Co., Toronto,

TH K tsHKAT BHITlsÉ

RHEUMATIC RKMEDT

W GOUT **
AND RHEUMATIC PILLS

Tàe 1 tint t Msaicia» that seliets» %
lUeeeatim. Cart, Liek|». Scialka 

The Qre»t Discovery ef the Age. 
Partly VegeUM». Sur» and Safe.

All Pnm «lor».. 40^ A»*! $1.00 per be».
treirs, ltd, moitreal a Toronto

• VEGETABLES DROP.

Port Arthur, Ont., Oct. 2.—Prices, of 
many articles of farm products took 
i substantial drop nn the city mar- 
<et this morning, potatoes which ] 
•old for $2.25 a bag last week, were' 
"kffered at $175. Turnips were $1.75 
ust week and to-day were quoted at 

$1.26. There wa* a omp of hv*> rents ’ 
x I'trund on all lines of fowl. EggM; 
ncreaeed ttve cent» to 80 cents a |

Special—
HOM-SKID 
TIRE OFFER
"* In conjune tion with the 
mnnufaeturers of T* a r t r i dge 
Tires we are able to offer 124 
only 30 x m,._, Partridge Tire*' 
and Tubes — a regular $29.1X1 
value at a spécial price.

TIRE AND TORE
$22

MM Arne* Fullerton.
c|b Mrs. John Irvine,
__  3127 Quadra Street

win* the *et qf four tires and tube* 
aw-arded in our mileage contest 
at the Auto Show 'Correct mile
age r»9899. Miss Fullerton’s esti
mate 998*0 .

fr you scr /r at Ptrk^YS /T3 ai&bh,

Broughton St. Phone 697

Weekly Orders, Oct.-2, 1S20.
Monday. Get. 4. 6 30 p.m.—ShlD's 

office, ‘The Band."
Tuesday. Oct. 5. 7.30 p.m.—Ship's 

office, "Rtnrboard Watch."
Thursday. Oct. 7, 7.30 p.m.—Ship's 

office, "port Watch "
Fïimrÿrocl *T « 40 p.m. Ship's 

office. Bugle and Drum Band.
HwtwdayrOct; 9p*f:S0 p.m. Ship*#

office. Cutter'^ Crew. _______
Drees No. 3*».

Issue of kits will he on Wednes
days, "4 tn 5.30 p.m. and Saturdays, 
i" t.i 11 :i«> * m

Kite will not *rbe Issued except as 
scheduled above.

(Signed) P. W TRIBE.
Ftr.st Lieutenant.

SIX MORE CANADIANS
Japanese Employee of Chief Juetiee 

Applies for Naturalixation

Shlro Yamagucht, In charge of the 
: estafe of Chief Justice I unter, of the 

Supreme Court of British Columbia 
: at 8ha-wnigun_Lai}e, applied to-day toeI 
' Judge Lampman's court for Canadian 
naturalization. He has been here for) 

! eleven year*.
Shlro told the court that he wa*

! born at Wakayamaken, Province of.) 
! Hegachlmuregun, Japan, In January. ! 
j 1877. He cafne to Victoria In May. j 
1 1895. Some time after that he' 
! brought out a little Japanese wife. : 

Four children have been born to 
them. His naturalixation will mean 
that the wife and the children will 
automatically hecorne^Canadlan* ;

Oswald Barton, registrar. an- j 
nounced to-day that Sfiiro will appear' 
In open court for Interrogation on 
January 3. «.

Possibly one reason why the pres
ent generation doesn't show respect 
for age Is because (t. has made' the 
acquaintance of cold storage eggs. < 1

Can You Save $80 
Per Annum?

For 4 years aaA get the "start" for a gwxl Farm off Vancouver
Island " ______ -

Don't you envy the man that has a ten-acre "patch" under fruit 
with a nice little home on It? He Is not In and out of work and 
hunting jobs all the time, and remember that his farm had to be 
#,cut out of the woods" and In some places this meant‘far worse 
clearing ami breaking than the land we are offering; now What Is 
it worth? 600 to 3.000 dollar* per acre, and the owner Is getting \ 
comfortable and profitable living off 1L

Start While You Have the Opportunity .
Invest $80.00 now for 10 acres and $80 each year for « year* 

until you have pàid *

$400.00
No Interest ttf worry about; then put your slack time and spare

TO WORK FOR YOU
and Improve It and very quickly. You will be independent of th* 
labor market, and be like the owner of the place you . have so 

. often envied, especially*

■WHEN VOU HAVE BEEN OUT OF A JOB
Come and see us and let us arrange for you to see the land.

DONT FUT IT OFF—DO IT NOW

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
s 109-111 Belmont Hdbss, Victoria. B.C.

Western Canada's Largest Music House

O EZ> A V-

EofPIANOD
IALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & w

PHONOGRAPHS rill
Musical Instruments 
Reduced 25%—!

f)np dollar in every four is the amount 
that you .can save oil any small mu*i- 
eal instrument at this store 
—and there is a selection to 
i-hooac f r o m 
unequalled i n 
Western Can
ada.

Today—Come in 
and inspect this 
wonderful str^-k 

-—of—High-made ITo- 
lins. Guitars, Mando
lins. Banjos. Ukuleles, 

Accord i<ms, Hawaiian 
. - Omf ar*. and othPr in- °

struinents of wood, silver and brass. An oppor
tunity to buy at such a reduction has uot-oeoncred 
in recent years.

Prices of New Pianos Reduced $75 
ta $150—Many Makes of Phono

graphs at $15 to $90 Off

Clearance of Popular 
and Standard Songs

W itfi this oiïeKng ..r of stiSBGird and p^m-

Ur songs, phuioforte methmls and other teechera' supplies 
are marked at big reductions.________ ‘______ _____ ___

At 10c
My Love i* All For You 
Ten Baby Fingers 
Lullaby Land
Vs» Be nr--------- 1---------- :

At 25c
When My Baby Smiles 
Daddy, You've Been a 
to Me
Moonlight in Mandalay 
Wonderful Eyes

Sp^eial r.ii'kg arc iundcl ivitli ih.». 
popular songs. Come early ailtl se- 
yure * share of some »f these but- 
selling pieees.

Just Because 

Pretty Kitty Kelly 

Orrty You

Here are the popular songs that are 
hPHdttne attrar-ttorrs NOW. Tx>Hrl your 
muair cabinet with the. best of them. 
They are regular 35c and 45c values from 
('oast to Uoast.
At Me Harvest Moon
Mother |e|e Golden Dreams

t* rfsttw
—-, , Overalls

Standard songs, Sregularly priced at 
50e and ROo—thousands of titles to select 
from - evesÿ one of i hem worthy a pïaee 
In your collection. Among them are:

A Bong -.crakt.,
F.rew.ll to Summer. Xitel 0ne Fleeting Hour, l.r,

Johnson. .7.
Time's R»,,,. Bum » 8Pr'"»; Çhimp,.
The Blind Ploughman. Clarke. Littlest of All. Tours. .
The Roed of Looking Forward. I'd Build a World in the Heart 

l^ohr. of a Rose. Nicholls.

At 35c

Phsnogreph Needles.
per hundred

Sale special. 10c

Western CamadA» Largest Music Hou»»

1121 Government St. and 607 View St, Victoria, B. Ç.

T"

NO REVISION OF pefusion of the rate*. Of these facts 
4heu>atient might as weli make up it- 

.—jmind. But that the Government will 
I at least do something is the expecta-

IliTrO rvnrrrm ,,on her<> Krom Present indication*K (1 I r N r I r ri, I r II thfl rate* will he aHnwe<t to Stand, but lia 1 LU L«ill LUluU|a reference will be made hack tn th*
, ! Commission with Instrucfions that the

! Hoard institute a full imiulry into a!
; b'ged clfwpaHUe» which exiMt,, with n 

n A A , vipW toward their removai.
bays uttawa uorrespondent | The .present order, -it been

r «i a» • i i r stated. Is temiKirary. and subject to
0Î the Manitoba tree recisinn by th. Board Ht it* own in-

ltiative.. The Government will likelv
rress. i the position that thl* view shall

. , prevail, that in the meantime an in-
_________________________  I ftuir> be made into th* question ..t
' ' ; discrimination, and that a reviaion os-

orderpd m the light of such inquirx- 
Wtnniiwg. Oct. 2—The Ottawa cor- | |ater. In this matter the Government

respondent of The Manitoba Fre^. will give »n aiipcarance of action
Press says: while at th« same time shelving the

"Nobody e*o .Mend*, .he .H«n„ SSTS'SIg£
in the appeal to the Privy Council ....J- ■ n_____ y
from the railway rate* order of the; City Waiting Watchfully. Un tr.
Railway Commission,, has yhe Ye-1 a late hour to-day (hr- civic authot - 
motest hope that the order will bellies still were m ignorance of theVro- 
disallowed. The Government had ; jioaals which the B. U. Klectric Rail- 
made up its mind on this point long] way Company proposes to lay before
ago. It isawed a statement to that ! the Cl„ty Council with the object of
effect before ever an appeal Was filed.’ >ettlmg the street car problem 1»
Its Minister of Railway*. Hon. Dr. | is understood that th* companv offl- 
Reid. placed hi* seal of a'pproval on | vtala ni*e still conferring on the mat- 
the document and then promptly left ter and will not forward thnir d-'cl* 
for Knglaqd. There will be no din- ions to the .Council until Monda 
allowance and there will he n>. buh-1 nighu ‘

82966065
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•Vfc.VA Baseball Box:ng CDADTIMr \WWJQ Cricket Yachting

Track Aquatics drURlmbNfcWlS Lacrosse Golf

SOCCER SEASON OFF TO GOOD START TO-DAY
Curtain Is Hoisted and Sullivan Offers To Give

, Stage Set for Hot Fight Inside Dope On Scandal
<6 Will Be Best Season in 

History, 'Says President
.Managers of Various Teams Predict Very Interesting 

Season; None of Them Are Out Claiming Champion 
ship, But Agree Teams Will All Be Hovering Around ; rt2î' 
Top.

Chicago. Oct, 2. The Cook County 
grand Juipr, which hai been conduct
ing the investigation into the alleged 
fixing" of the 1919 world eerie*. Io

wa* to tee made a special body 
eitlnue its search of baseball hl»- 

I tory for evidences of crookedness 
I Testimony will be resumed Monday 
I and Tuesday. .John J. McGraw. man- 
; ager of the New York (Hants. Fred

i s 1920 soecer aettiKm opened thin «ft^rnonn with two ! Tontey. (liant pitches, and Beany 
dWd in «h. Senior Lrqorsriw in the Intermediate

that th. bo,tan ,n,i phu.drt Jimmie Adam Is Extremely Enthusiastic Over Oxitlook
phi» American and National league j *
club owners also approved its udop-j 
lion.

We Issue' Gun licenses

Oilskin Clothing and 
Rubber Boots

The outdoor worker* will r***ui*e one W oUtern-of the. follow me 
items these wet day»#

Hats from .................91.35 Long Costs from
Bicycls Cap#* from $5.90
Legging» from .............. $4.25
Short C—tg fro?» « ■ ■ $$.20

$7.50
Pants from $5.75
Rubber Boots from $4.75
Knee Boots from ...$81.7 5.

Hip Boots from ...................................................... ..................................... $R.SO

Btree
719 Ystss Street Bicycles, Sporting Goods end Toys Phone #1/

Victoria
pallies scheduled m tnt ocoivr ...... -'..v ... .... ..........------ - . wtre I0 b, eIMlM «morning ...,, r.T,,
League The heavy rain* last flight math* the grounds vsrv soggy | dropping of Hemte zimmfrm»n;ji»i' and minor leagues. 

. footing Vs-» none too sure but th* kicker* showed sur- tSS^u ' A M““
prising speed and the crowns «»n the side-line* Mere treated to , |„ undeAtood, win te*ufy that zim- 
SOim1 ftn'e tvork I merman offered them $500 and 1100

Tfie aeaaoh opened with‘the U. W V A testing their ability 
agniust Victoria West at Beacon Hill and, tin' MotrnpuU» hauling
with the « ‘omrndeioof the Ureal War • ____
»t‘ ('•■rii.r.i: Fat A. Th • only fixture in | Army and Nayv Veteran*.'and MH- 
he Intermediate l<eugu>- •* • " ' "n ville, a hew «orner." 

the Gurr Ison and EsquimaU" leau.s at 
.Work Point. « Wests Will Be There.

ow a game They

id

Game Will Improve.

respectively to thfcr 
said they refused.

... -A Na\iftjri.aLTribunal.
The present investignt. 

to he hastening a plan to pul base
ball under a national tribunal, com
posed of men not connected with 
baseball The Chicago White Sox 
»nd Cubs, the New York Giants andJack Youson, who has been man

I aging the Wests for some years, 1 the ' Pittsburgh Nationals have 
The mtefiinc game* of the season ; scribbled" off this little note, when j doreed the pjan, and it was under 

*re th^hothersome ones, as the j questioned regarding his club s 
managed are not quite sure of their , hances: "The Wests are starting ( 
ine-ups. having new material to try > the *ea*w»n minus a few of last years 

nut.’ Some of the star players stars. Bob Whyte. Copus, Chester !
<et eral of the teams were not able ,,n<j James, but we expect to have j 
•" lake_jhe. f—iuil-it.is-ax:»--;-avh> te nmt t ‘npaX fiack In a very J 

—pet ted that by next Saturday the ! short time Wè have added two of ’ 
club» will he at full strength Th is i t,ur old 4itoy«rs,, Archie Muir and

A lready baseball men are conjee -, 
taring as to the personnel of the tri
bunal. The names of General Persh -, 
ing. William IÏ. Taft. Judge K M 
Lundi* and Major-General Iseonard 
Wood weye mentioned, although It 
was admitted that none of these men 
had been appointed.

The plan hue been outlined to the 
\ president of every club In the m^Jor

A Master Mind.
Report* received by official* from 

New York said that John 4- "Sport*’ 
Sullivan, had declared that . there 
really was a great big master mind* 
behind the deal which involved the 
payment—of roenev to White - Ho* 
players to "throw" the world series of 
1119.

"Withliv the next 48 hours I will be 
on my way to Chicago and when I 
get there I will tell the grand Jury 
or any other officials the whole Inside 
story of the frame-up." Sullivan is 
said-to have declared last night.

Far Football In Victoria This Season; Likes Chances 
of City Winning Island Championship This Year.

AGAIN WITH WESTS

will mean unmarked improvement in 
the play.

This year the Senior League will 
h«\e six teams and there i* not a 
weak member among thenL„The, in-? 

—rsrmeffiate League" will have four 
well balanced teams. A third league 
will make its appearance here within 
another week when the Wednesday 

* Afternoon League is organised. All 
clubs intending to enter in this 
league are requested to hav** their 
applications in the hànds- of Jack

Jimmy Allen, and expect to have, a • 
very good y«ar,x The Wests can al
ways • be. relied upon to be some
where near-.the top when the bunt
ing. i* -given The «arptTsmg
thing about the West* is that they 
can plav five forwards who played 
together seven years ago. Th«-y are 
Cyril linker. Archie Muir. Johnnie I 
Peden, Jack. Youson and Jimmie j 
Sherritt, «*^» r players signed by j 
the Wests for the .season are: rthand- j 
Icy, Thomas. Plump. Sid Sherrill,

N.ar> a- W v A rooms. Fort « ‘k^ii, MuU&fix and Tumnav Peden." i 
Street,’ bv Monday next. This leagu.- J Bloom, manager of the Com- | 
will gh e hII clerk* who have their ; rade*, who made suctr-a *ptendtd.! 
weekly half-holiday, on 
chance to indulge in their tavoriie m 
itKlrt* 1 *

What tKa Manager» Bay.

None of the manyger* seemed very 
keen about making predictions as to 
their club’s’ chances of success in the 
race, confining themselves to general 
itatement ms to n keen struggle and 
ill being ilp around the top at the 
finish

Jack Near*, who last year piloted 
tire K of C feifftr to the city cham
pionship. is this seasob handling the 
G. W. V. A- teajffi,, Jack speaks as 
follows: ~ ~ 7

---------The G; W. V. A. team will not t»n
Tfinte as strong »«•“ Ttr?^ 
r ha m pions, but I think we will be 
right there when the time «ornes 
'•’round t" hand out th»* cup. I h.i \ <* 

% r.urfvh <>f n.-w blood with A ntimber 
of old-timers to steady them down 
when on the field of play. I also 
ha* >* several new men in view, and if 
the\ decide "to wear our uniforms the 
club will be * gteatly strengthened 
end our «hances of landing the 
championship will look*much better.

itr have thetr ; w no matte sm-rt a spientno.
Wednesday a j showing last year; is enthusiastic, 
their favorite I over hie team this year and e> 

this for the perusal of the multrt udei ; 
"We made it hot for th* other team* [
last year and we certainly propose to 
do -exactly the same thing this year. 
No one need Judge cmr ability hx- th*- , 
showing we make to-day as we will . 
not be at full strength We hope to • 
ha' e our team lake the field at Ita ] 
fop Ybfrn in a few weeks. The piny- f 
ers we have signed are as fullttws: 1 
J. tL il loomCharles Fletcher, George 
Lohnas, Bob Tipper, who played with 
the Celtics of Vancouver ; fttd ttotr. 
Joe Hamper, A. Green. Bill Hillyer, 
Brewster. Arthur Petch, W. Bristow.

“I hui looking forward to the host football aeason we have ever 
had in’the hiatorr of Victoria. We have a well-balanced «enior 
league and the tfitefmediate league m ill he fast and the play of 
hi^h order. We hope to have the play developed to auch an ex
tent fbar the soccer fana will he ilrawn to the games We will see 
to it that the game is kept clean.

This enthiisiaativ statement was made by Jim-mir Adam. f>resi— 
dent.of the Victoria and District Football Association, to the

Sporting Editor of Thf* Times this j

TOWER OF STRENGTH

SiSLER AND HORNSBY 
ARE BATTING HEROES

St. Louis First-Baseman Set' 
High Average of .405; 

Ruth Had 54 Homers

Cton*g»>. t -g$¥trtr the rfowe wf j 
the major league l»-rti*)m w, j
George Slsler, star frnv.-baKcmaa of 
the Si Louis Americans, and R/fger 
Hormmy, of the Ht. flours National*, 
Mem to he certain of ;hc .19^» l at-

Tom Finchcr. W: J. Phillips. ”A
’MfKintcr. tr Arwuufon Hmr'Jim m-
Connell We hope to have Mcillmoyl 
back in the line-up next week, fol
lowing his reinstatement by the

Yarrows Well-Balanced
George Williamson Is handling the 

Yarrows* club this year und while he 
is rather reticent, it looks as though 
he ha* gathered a strong club to
gether "We have a very well-bol-

,--------,----------- ---------------------- -,— knçeçl team," said George, iM* morn -
lair team at present includes, ing. "and we will give everybody a 
Fhnmpton Freddie Wright. George good run for their monev Thl* sea* 
Allan. Clarkson, t'askey and Jack *ur we have Johnnie Roe. Hftunlie 
Brass. t..rmerb .«if the K of C.’s; Brown and Tom Bridges, formerly 
Billie Allah, last, year with the with the Harbor Marine, back with 

.AL'iixtL; iiiirwuud, from the Harbor - us, ^and they W4i4 help us uWHiAiiier—
GiiTsor :^rnR^rmryeaOurr^8ouftr^

«4 the G. XV. V. A., Henderson, who one of the best half-backs in the 
pla> e«l in the Church League In Van- ‘ « iiy. Etn(«- BNdgf* will also play
couver hist year. Bobbie. Lee, of the ■ t ilh us this year......The. rest ot eiir

' players rfrr nrll seasoned an«l w ill
— ----- ----- -----------------—---------- round out

JOHNNIE PEDEN
Who
the Wests again this season He has 
heeh a main cog of this team for 

several season*.

ting championship of their respective
leagues. Ruth closed the at*»won with 
:\ leeord of f.4 home rubs.

Sisler. acevrding to a voyages c->m-
,, , .. . __ _, ,, . . piled to-dav, is safely In front pi thewill be on the forward Une of grr,k r!can league race wild an aver- 

- —■ ■*■*- ***h— »*, of «01. with Tri» SpriHker of
Cleveland »«-« «,n«l wim . Joe
Jackson, the suspended "Chici>go.i», 
third with 182. and Ruth, the home- 
run monarch, fourth with .476.

The average* tnctude - games of

J. G. BLOOM

nwmnr Me to see th» fero
leagues pi wide w standard of £uol«r- 
ball which will set the fans .ill «gogv 
and have them packing the slue-lines 
a; every game.

Best Kind of Play.
•*$’ have no doubt but that this year 

will be far better than It was last 
season." went on the president. "Then 
wehad eight teams and about 120 
players registered. This year we have 
six teams and about 80 players régis-1 
n»renr"~T1$TrTfiFahH that we Tiave the 
cream of the players gathered to
gether in six clubs which has bolstered 
them ' considerably and wtU increase 
their attack and défensive work 

"The fact that we have hot spread 
the players over so many clube as last 
year wrtF augur wett for Oür Success 
in the iMamt League. The two last 
teams in the Victoria League will i 
compete • gainst the two best teams] 
in the Ppper lai»ml League for the 
Island champirmslup. This makes 
Victoria’s chances very rosy of grab-j 

j bing the title, as I think the team j 
! whicti wins thé city championship will, 
i he much stronger than that, which j 

won last year and lost it. the up- j 
L b»Utnd teams. 4 expeoy u> see Vtc- j 
, tori» « ««Hie through this y Aar- and wm] 
the Island championship, which will 
given* a chance at t he Mm inland j 
champions ff»r the B. Ç. title.

"I hope that the followers of. foot
ball will patronize the game* very 
Mheratiy thia seamm. we the .boys wfto-i 
are practicing so faithfully and spend-' 
tng so much time keeping in shape

m

One Life Gone—!
But you n—dn t worry «bout e little thing like» thet In » live 
pool game •

Come In to-night and look us over—you’ll find that we have 
•even of the Unest English billiard tables in all Canada

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, L„..;TED
____ ___________ ^Tke- We-hingman'a ClUl»^

Billiard»—Pool—Tobacco*—Gafe
1313-1315 Government Street

1 layers and they Should give the Sun*
flrhtlng chance for the t>u>. Among ; h edneedav 

K the players we, aignetlrJixg- the 1

son, Moulton. W 
P.

Moulton, w. x incent. A Kerley, i in me mauonai i^aaue. A» nui»-ii, 'H*ter cnlllded with I

“Hrélrr ••I“’ Kni*W- H“ln” “d I "uTM up In TSSRc  ̂wîl5*JÏff and on IK. X.w H.vrn Crunk KUjh-
L „ Housth. of Cincinnati, fourth wllh W.ytn M.rirthtn Hr l»n<lr,l in » HrM
Mete Dark Horses. i 339 ~ -----—

The Metropolis men. are the dark

t
National League.

In the National league. Nicholaon.

XVh<> will «gain be whh the t'dfn-
rade* ihi* M»ao* He «* regarded a* ................ ..................... .......jj ___ __ __
one of Jhe m^st reliable foot haliers i Htf. dUf> large turnouts' when they per 
in this T-tty-snd ha* twice represent- j form After the fans have seen the 
e«i Victoria ngain-^V mit*id«i t«'nms. 1 games next Saturday when the teams

_____________ . : have steadied down, I think they will
" ' agree that the 192» soccer Season ia

BABE RUTH IS LUCKY v
IN ANOTHER ACCIDENTfS

Meridian, i.'gnn.. Oct. 2nr"Rabe’'
"Rtmi; wrttl^r* T fdia^TtYhiln, Jtnt!«*--rTrfiTi 
hitter, on hia way to Springflehl to.

horses - of the league and may pro 
vide a big surprise This is their 
first season In the senior league. 
The team,la very fast and strong In I
àïï de pa rtménls aJiTT...«mr-TTMIT HT ]
the other teams hustling along to- 
keep them in cheek. W. Livingstone 
ia managing the club and is hoping 
to add more trophies to thé club 
!«ast year the club cgptured the Inter- 
TBtMlRtP «1
ia anxious to win both the senior and 
Intermediate cups.

THE BATTING KING

with hi# car wrecked, hut he and a, 
friend, who was his passenger es - 
capeii unhurt, ekoept from scratches’ 
from the broken wimtshleld.

WHITESOX FAILED 
TD BEAT ST. LOUIS

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

fc _
Vmah! and the fifteen bail» Scurry around the table and late 

the pocket»!
It'a a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nervaa.

bulkto character and eelf-control It cleanse»
Bred brains

• gmne of billiard» to-night and to-morrow morning as 
nine you'll be beck at your deek. keen aa a fighting enak.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre pell. Hotel, Yetee Street X

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Cleew Sport ter R.guler r.Moww"

» LEAGUE STANDING “.-New Teair. Had Hard Strug-1 
I! ale; Can Only Tie Cleve- !

Pacific Coast League. land: Mails Loses Game

The Burrng Question

MILL WOOD
How is your Winter’s Hupply? 
ITompt delivery. Phono Î9S

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Go., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 2S8

Lion."
well-balanced organisa-

Sons Are Strong.
j After an aWsrfu* from the aoccer 
I ftrM,n^,,aLv..yeaz»..,th#6.
• land have made a welcome rer

WILL TRY TO STAGE
BIG BATTLE TO-NIGHT

Ciamiand. JÛU Get. 2.—Benny
feConaW. lightweight champion and

appearance this season and wilt be.! Jack Britton, holder of the welter- 
among the serious contenders I- B ! weight tftl*. wtH make another »t- 
Dixon, who is managing the club. Is tempt to get-together In the ring In 
anxiou, in «r» hi. tram in « league 1 U',lr ■rhrduleS trn.round Iwiut at 

1 fixture la-forr omkin* any claim, a. ! ")r Amrrlcan la-aeur - Park hrre In
to thr uapoaltlor, of the champion - L^»-rd.A0 ^FVL1!»

| whip. We have practically a new ! ^
j team 1#» t-bat wbtcb cotwfwted. tinder . ;___ ■

IT-V war «la s" ggyg 1 ___________
1 Mr. Dixon. "Fred Kerley, who is on'1

Of the neatest buteide rights in the I WITHIN THE ROPES 
city is again to captain the team, lit I
held this honor with the S0.1* of ,-i --

, England when they last played foot- !
I ball. We have many Weli tried

EveningShoes for 
Wear

■ Late shipments include fine turned pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes of ftnest qual
ity and perfect fitting.

MUTRIE
1203 Douglas Street

& SON
Phone 2504

X’ancouver. R. C., *Oct. 2.—With 
blows that would have hardly 
cm ke«i an egg sh«-ll. Tiny- Hermab, 
of Ta<oma. lmhcksd out Andre An
derson. Chicago. In the second of a. 
six-round bout, the main event here 
last night So poor was the Chi
cago man’s performance that he was 
loudly Jeered hy the fans. Anderson 
came out of hls corner in the second 
round on the defensive and Tiny 
piled Into him Herman seemingly 
brushed with hls left across Ander
son’s Jaw and repeated wllh hi* 
right Anderson's huge bu Ik j swayed 
oven bending knees and then fell wljtli 
a thud. He rose at the count of 
eight, but Herman crossed With hie 
right and Anderson went down for

Joe Wilyon. Winnipeg colored boy, 
went sixv rounds to a dfaw with 
Noodle# Knox, local welter.

The other events between local 
boys were well ^contested.. ’

FAMOUS HORSE SHOT.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Costa. Vesta. Belle and 

—t—   other retfuiretrinents. (*«« our windowsi

HARRIS 6 SMITHi?20 Broad Street.

>ft a railway station In Slmblmk 
the Bolsheviks shot the famous Rus
sian trotter "Krepysh " This horse’s 

j record* have hitherto been unbeaten. 
' He belonged formerly to Cognteas 
Tolstoi .and the celebrated sportsman 
and horse-breeder, M. M Hhapenal 
and was shot for being a "bourgeois"

MISTAKE OR CONFESSION.

TKe nervous brldegeroofn was call
ed upon to make a speech at the 
wedding breakfast.

Putting his hand on hls bride's 
shoulder, he hesitatingly remarked 
"Ladles and gentlemen, this thing 
fias been Jhrfist upon me."—Tit-Bits.

GEORGE SISLER

Of 81. T»uls American league team
wfio has set a splendid__record in

batting this year

Won.
; --iKemCTii»: *n «41Mm

IA»* Angeles ....... .. . 97 8f,
San Francisco .. . 98 M
Seattle ............ 93 85
Salt Like .............. • . 9(1 84
Oakland ................... 97
Portland ................... . 7X 97 r
Baoiramento . v,

American League.
I»*t

üfs» alan iHri'vwëîn ! 9:. 57
New York ......... . 9.”. 59
St. Izmls ............ .. - 78
Boston ................. ^ 81
Washington .... . «8 83
lYetroit ............ . 00 92
Philadelphia ...77 . 47 104

National League.
Won. Lost.

Brooklyn ,t..... m 91 «1
New Y«>rk .............. . ** 8«

j Cincinnati .............. . 80 «9
Pittsburgh . . 77 13

75 77
1 St. Louis ........ . 73
| Boston ... i . FI 8§, .

nr*""so7

WRSHW*Wt/X<6W,

[I St L>»uis. Oct. 2.—St. Louis dimme<l 
.522-! Chicago's pennant, hope* yesterda'y,

; defeating" the White Sox. 8 to 6. ih 
474 ; the opening game of the series of 
.454i three that rounds <’Ut the Amertcanrr 
.41s | League race. • " j

The loas of yesterday's game, whife 
Pp* ; rjeveiand was breaking even 

-'-w«e4-4auS>tç-JicadstL. wltn. Detroit.,
I Chicago tw<> games to the rear 
leaders and destroyed their last

in a

.«U7

Vhle. who succeeded him. wagftakefi 
-JriAfiCdLam afler~-j»a»»ing- 4«ia. man -in the 

■ of th'Ltghth.

.49; I chance of capturing th* champlon-
... ship unless through
J«1 “•

play-off of

Faber Fails,

COVELESKIE MAY
TWIRL FOR INDIANS

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 2,—^rhe Cleve
land Indians, 'American . League j 
leaders, went into the tllird game to- 
the final aeries again*t. Detroit *o- 
day. requiring hut one more victory I 
to clinch the pennant. The cold 1 
weather which dropped yesterdti > s j 
attendance to at»out one thousuml. 1 
continued to-day.

probable pitching aelections were I 
Coveleskle for Cleveland and Dause ' 
for Detroit.

CARPENTIER MAY MEET 
DEMPSEY THIS YEAR

A "White” Laundry
You can send your laundry to us 
and positively know that Itjvlll 

handled only >•> whjtt ,raen 
from the time it Is collected un
til It,Is delivered. Our price is

25 Pounds for $1.00
2512 Bridge St., Victoria West. 
PN>n, L$3». We ll Call

New York. Oct. 2.—Geqrgee Car
pentier and Jack Dempsey may meet 
men heavyweight «‘hampionsbtp bout 
In this country before tfie. year it,
over, after alL

Charles b. t'oehran. the English 
sportsman. Is bound for NeA York 
to-day to witness the'Carpentier-!.<•- 
vlnaky bout at Jersey City, October 
12. and it is believed probable thalt 
an arrangement may be reached be
tween Cochran and some American 
promoter whereby Carpentier will 
be, permitted to meet the champion 
in America

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream 
Butter at 75c Per Lb.
The Choicest on the .Market

MADE IN VICTORIA
DAILY

FRESH

If Unable to Obtain Phone 21S5 
nr Call at 9W North Park Street

.395 1
.ill i After getting away to" a three-run 
• j lead in tfie fiist inning as the result 

I of three passes, two hit* and a sac- 
Vna ' nn°* Faber weakened In the third 

; rix of the eight men who faced him 
6t>fi hitting safel>, giving St. Louie five 
.587 .runs and n lead that waa maintained 
.M3 the reel of the game. .
49,1 Davis' wa* WTTff but kept th# via" 
480 ltors’ hits welP scattered Ijn the. 
I" • meanwhile St. lamia increased Its 

.4M ImiV ït ' tïi'e eïpènïe of Hodge and
| Krifer. ---------

...Hue. contest was the A ret in which 
Chicago, baa, participated since seven 
members of the club were suspended 
with Ihn world's series gambling 
scandal. As a result Manager Gleason 
presented a lineup that was almost 
completely changed from that with 

! which he went through the. season.
Remember Schalk. 1 

| Ray Schalk was tendered an ova- 
, tlon when he came to hat the first 
, time and was presented with a huge 

floral basket from local admirers
L........................- JFL... H...... E.
i St. I.ouis  .............. .. 8 12 1
! Chicago ...................................« 11 1
| Batteries Davis and Sevçreid.
aber. Hodge. Keifer and Bchalk 

! Detroit. Oct. 2.—Cleveland, fight
ing for the American League pen- 

! mint, made certain of ,at least a tie 
hy dividing a doifble-header with 

| Detroit, while <’hicago was losing a 
I single game to St. l»uls yesterday. 

The visitors lost the first game. r. 
to t in the tenth, when Shortstop 

, Sewell threw Flagstead’s grounder 
! Ihto the ’(’levelsfid dug-out and Pln- 
i elli followed with a clean single. 
i The Indians' \ ictory In the second 
game was a decisive one, 10 to 3.

1 Fifteen Cleveland hits, six for extra 
! bases, and £pur Detroit errors con- 
1 trthyted to. the result, the league 
I leaders st oring in every Inning but 
j the second The second game was 
I called at the end of the eighth In- 
! nlng $>ec»u*e of darkness t 
j Detroit's victory in the opener 
j yésterday broke Walter Mails' win- 
j nlng streak. He held a four-run 

lead when Detroit solved hia delivery

m
Phone»

3464 and 
4452L

1819DougUsSt

B.C.Mobr 
Transportation Co.

Caldwell Was In several tight 
places and |was hit freely in the sec
ond contest, but his support stood up 
fairly^ well behind him. considering
the extremely cold weather. Score* :

At Detroit— . R. H. E. j
Cleveland ............ .. ... 4 7 3 :
Detrdlt ............................... ... 5, u 01

Battej$es — Mails « ' Neill. '
Ehmke and Manidn

Second game- R. H. E. !
CleveJaud ............... . .10 16 "2 :

... v 3 10 4
(8 innings).

.....BAUetiiesr-UaldveU . -gad. .Q’NaJMLi
Ayres and Amsmith.

At Philadelphia — R h e7T
Washington . .MS 1 5 fr j
Phi la delphia

Butteries—JKacharv
? 1 j

lharrtty ,
Heimacn, Shauner and J. xvalker.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Chicago ........... ... F 11 1 i

MEE1 THE ’ - 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
B.r fitting your car with » 
pair of, Non-Glkre Lease*. 
We h*ve all sizes in stock.

RevercombMotorCo.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

rmone 4M»
-;-g:T»t»wg» Phone 1919

Lin the eighth and , tied .the score, è man

9t. lx>uls .............................  * 12 I
Batteries—Fiber and Schalk, Da- 

vf* and Severeid.
National League.

First Game.
Al NM York R. H. K.

Brooklyn t ......................  4 3 0
New York.............. ............... «1 W 2

Batterie»—Pfeiffer and Kreuger; 
Douglas and Smith.

Second game
Brooklyn ............
New York ........................

Batteries—8. Smith.
Miller; Taylor. Toney 
Gaston.

Pittsburg-Cincinnati 
poned. rain.

Philadelphia - Boston 
poned. rain.

At fhlcago-
8t- Louis . . g. .
Chicago ............................... p..

(17 innings» <
Batteries—Haines and 

a lexandt r and < I'FarreU.
Coast League.

At Seattle—Port land - Seattle, post
poned. rain. •*

At Sap Fraficiacn— R. H. E. j
l /i? Angelas l
Oakland . .-.-a........................14 15 1

Batteries—O. Crandall. Brown and 
Bassler. I^uaa. R. Ariett and T»or-

R. SJ-
. . 3 5 2
.. 4 9 1 i
Cador# and | 
Baynes and

game post-

game p<iat-

Dllhoefer; i

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
High-Class Cigarette

20 for 26e

• E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

At I»s Angeles - R. H. E
San Francisco ..................... .1 9 j
X emon .....................................  n 4 j

Batteries -Cble and Agnew. Rouct 
and De\ vrmcr

At Haeramente— K H. E X
Salt t^ake .......................  2 9 ]
Sacramento 1. 151 

Batteries—Stroud and B\t#r; Fit*
tery and Cook. Y

4823482353482323482348000148020253482323234823482348485323482348232348020223480002232348
825826916
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rOMRAUtS SUPPORT 
LIBERTY LEAGUE

Association Wants Re-Ad
justment of Poll Tax: to 
Benefit Ex-Servicë Men

That the present Prohibition A et 
had been passed when they—as ex- 
►en-ic# men—had been -at the front, 
nnu did in-'no way represent their 
ideas on the matter of alcoholic t on.

way-- that cwuW be- wished » Bra« a'aws •• ah
The matter came before the meeting ? 1 CA N HELP Y OU 
durhtir the consideration of « grant ww

If you suffer front Piles, I can 
tell you How to treat yourself at 

home to get rid of

’,UI- *U««TaIed lH«t night at a meet- 
to* wf the Comrades of the Great 
War. when they heartily endorsed 
iTr P,al,orm of the Liberty League of

The resolution passed , condemned 
the Prohibition Act strongly, and 
Pledged the members in full support 
•*f the Liberty league at the forth
coming plebiscite. The whole «jues- 
tion of the working of the ProhltA- 
,K>n AV5 was thoroughly discussed, 
*W the gathering reached an un
animous decision in the passing qf 
the resolution deprecating the present 
►ystem in vogue. •

Charitable Cases.
Something of a flurry was raised 

When the question of donations

towards the $6.000 drive for funds for 
the Salvation Army, when rit was 
suggested; that the association donate
4KW to the cause. ? »

In speaking to the motion. Presi
dent H. MvNicol stated that, though 
heartily in sympathy with the work 
done by -th*1 -Salvation Army over - 
seas, he considered that a gathering 
of frdht tine-"men cbold ill afford a 
sum that was the high level mark 
for some of the wealthiest residents 
of the city. After general discussion, 
in which, the Salvation Army wqrk 
in Kmno ram*. In for Tull ack
nowledgement. a grant of $■■'• was 
passed to help in the drive for funds.

Poll Tax Exemption.
The exemption from poll tgx of all
■tiiettMiiiiijeeHHww*-»#.

charmed with what they had, seen, 
hnd decided /to -make jwcmswri **- 
vestroetus here. < -

‘Apart from realty purchases 
which may lw .secured from this 
large movement, the presence of so 

I many hundreds of persons #111 re.-' 
present the distribution of a large 

_ m .... sum of money among the business
fa I I FBct houses of V ictoria,” Mr. Cuthbert
ri L-C.O tmeatwit _____ -—-

A free treatment of my newj TERRORIST TACTIpS 
absorption method will give early CAUSE FLURRY OF
relief and prove to you its value. j ;__ - POLICE INTEREST

Send no money, but write me, . ... ——
to-day, and tell your friends about' V«vi
the free trial treatment | £>™<0V’£*'h ’iSSS fSTSaSSfa
U DC ma Cl luuroc mind, by leaving a ceretlltly made In- 
Iwl I» wi Iwl• OU IW nfl Lndl nocuous bomb, in the entrance of tne

Itty Hwft.------------ ------------------—T7T7
1 >eputy Chief Palmer noted the object 

lying in a corner, with a burned-out 
—I fuselike projection attached. The Jant- 

j tor refusing, to discuss the object under 
the circumstances, the officer took Jt to 

:*the police station, where investigation 
|of Its interior showed that a careful hoax 

hud been prepared. the pseudo-bomb s

ffsttasSsS I TRAVEL FROM PRAIRIES SSSS?
had risked their all. .

class "A” hiittn
Ten years from their return from the 
front formed the subject of another 
resolution that received general sup- 
|>ort. It was contended that the re
turned citizen had not. yet had a 
Shanve to become re-established, and 
that the slight concession would be 
gratefully received by the. men as

| WINDSOR. ONT.

EXPECTS INCREASED

» ... v - . - . 'to ! and general before it
charities was broached, it being that

Use of Siéra and Stripes.
Thg lavish display of .patriotism 

which led visitors from across the 
border to fly the “Old Glory to the 
total absence of the national ensign 
,>r T’anada formed the subject of an
other discussion that waxed' warm 

was decided
generally -UrLed Ihm ,h.. »Mlthle,t ! A'cmning cL^Tl /.hi;

th, w*> In the open minded and ( elvl,- »„d other authorltle, who
might be interested.

The matter of increased allowances 
to S.V.R. students.«which have been 
made retro-active
only, aroused some discussion, and 
tt was decided that representatives 
of the Oofnra'des would Interview 
Premier Meighen «n his arrival In 
Victoria. A more generous reading 
of the principle that governed these 
payments would give the soldier 
students some _ chance to recoup

, cemènt on a base of corrugated card- 
| board wrapped around a tip can.

Mr, Cuthbert says 7,000 
Residents of Western Pro
vinces Will Come to Coast

Don’t Neglect 
Year Skin
Ladies — A few days' treatment frith 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
will do mor^tp clean 
up the skin than all 
the beauty treat
ments in créa*

perfect com
plexion is 
caused by a 
sluggish liver. _
Millions of people, eld. young and middle ape. 
take them for Bihouanene, Dissmeee, sScfc 
Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow. 
Pimply and Blotchy Skin. They end the 
miser* of Constipation.
Small Pill—-Small. Dose—-Small Price

*'A prairie tourist movement of 
from 6,000 to 7,000 this Winter will
ooroW....ti»--Victory, ' stated Herbert

„.V. '■“thl'T-t.Kx.cutnv Secr«arJ of the
to Sent ember * J^acOUL-Northwest Tourist Assucla- 

p rüou7to the Timet} this morning. Mr.
-Cuthbert la here e*i route to Nelson, 
where he hrfs Deen Invited to ad-' 
dresa a meeting, of the Good Hoads 
League, of British Columbia, during 
the convention next week there.

"I know,-' he stated, “that there j 
will be an enormoue travel from the 
western provinces to the Coast, and

Lhemseh e* in part at least, for their- that money will be plentiful after the 
losses, it was claimed. good harvest

Over Two Thousand. “To prepare for that movement to
•"out new member, were ,.a„.d on ' «“ Korthwwt the A.aooia-

.t, , *  , .. ! lion commenced yesterday its die-ImI P .rf t. > ‘ PW advertising in the leading
Î^vmJ hv Ik* 1-Pri‘rle dailies. The full page dis-

by their sponsors, the , p|Ay» will be printed in Calgary, Ed-

They Say in Newfoundland
That a Seal Grows from the Time 

it is Born to Pull Biie in 
Forty-Eight Hour*.

People will not Relieve this, but the 
fishermen aay that you can stand on 
the ice and see them grow. Do you 
want to see yourself grow strong and 
healthy ? Do you want to feel the 
Vl,youth tin,? in# through l.iuv 
veins? Do you want tu feel disease 
moving out. and your nerves being 
fortified and made strong? Do you 
.. ni to feel yoing m bndx. mt*u 
and i M.ks. despite * 1
-ou a* A on did ut twenty? Ar 
v, u ‘ dtf iteasJJL** A.e / >u 
low spirited at times? Are you nerv
ous? I>o you want to feel ambitious.

‘ our 1-1 
uni

Hands Bound r
ToKeep from Scratching

A rear with dectws ceuldnt cure th.e baby 
Hrent ^ writesW. H. Spew of McGregor. Man».

Job*. His wrist* ware awful to Jeok at.
His face was cot*red. We spent tM e# 
oa Mixes alone. In ahoet three weeks 
of treatment with D. D D the sow

*«• uf tu* *n *new like velvet.
JLniîX n#Tef *** D D D. ter skin rite- 

etmt-w whether one of 
—tb* ter®ent ofv^wma. or pw’rtasia-yet a bottle at aecS on guaraatee that \ f it doesn t relieve you year 

li e a takto. Tit

mi lotion fbr Skin Disease
For Sale by C„ H. Bowes, Druggist 

Cor. View and Government Btreeta

provided by their 
numbefs <>f the assoc la Lion n«iw 
being well over ihe 2.àûil m-4ik, it wh- 
s ta ted. < >ther husinene of a. more 
personal nature, relative to the af
fairs of the club as an institution for 
men without homes in this city, oc
cupied the time of the gathering 
until tbs closing hour.

ALWAYS COMING
. -6.--------- -

IN.

' Who was Bildad, pa?**
"Any dad is a bill dad. my son,"

mon ton. Bogina,—aed Saskatoon 
PapëYï*: They- wTH~ "hê followed by 
smaller campaign material In other 
prairie journal*, up to Christmas.

W ith regard «•* the i»ermanent ef
fect of the western prairie travel 
Upon Victoria business," said Mr. 
Cuthbert. “it must not be forgotten 
that three residences " alone aggre
gating over lltei.oon in value, were 
purchased during 1920 in this city 
by persons who came from the 
prairies for a Winter, were pft

lions? You cannot do this Unless you 
are strong and healthy. Your nerves 
must be strong, you must have a 
strong will power. You must have 
the strength. Do you know what will 
make you strong, your nerves and 
will power so strong that you Will be 
able to get at it as you did in your 
younger days? It has been proven 
that BHtMMtttœttii- contain* juat- 
thr elements to make one strong and 
robust. It increases grey matter. Gq 
to your drug, store and get a box to 
day, and watch yourself getting 
strong. Price $3.00 per box or two tor 
$5.00. or we will mail it to you. on re- 
cçipt Fhqfl’hP no) has t we n t y
years1 reputation. Thousand* in 
America have taken PhosphoiyH and 
been l»eneflted The Scobeil Drug 
Co.. 91 Youville Square. Montreal,

-r—

ESTABLISHED 1886

ONLY 15 DAYS’
SHOE SALE

POSITIVELY CASH Every Pair Reduced
MEN LADIES CHILDREN

100 Pairs Tan and Black 
Goodyear Wplted Boots

-$8.95.ttirat. Value. AU, 
sizes. Leather liuerl

Dorothy Dodd Pumps

Best grade. '
A ftarjrtfiimnrrTtl$11,95

Chums
Black and Tan. Sizes. 4 to "C.

a: .......................... S2.4Ç

“K” BOOTS FOR MEN, $11.95
Men's High Grade Black 

and Tan Boots
Growing Girls' Boots

U .,
n""p"

Get a pair 
at ........

ri»-| -| {VfT I I All sizes. ' Can't lie 
«pg l-eî/O I I bought for the monex $5.95

t::, Horlbuts
Sizes 4 to .......
Sizes 8 to f(ll/g 

at .... :.........

93.45

$3.95

“K” BOOTS FOR LADIES, $11.95 to $13.95
Men’s Boots

$4.95lli-Grade short lines 
from #7 to 112 00,,.

Ladies' Fancy High Grade 
Boots

Short lines. $9,00 to
___fân.QÙ, Ht.TT.T7TT $5.95

Misses’ Boots For School
Bizes 11 to 2 

at ......, ,..
Big Value.

$3.95

BOYS’ - HEAVY BOOTS, $3.45
11%

Men’s Surveyor’s and 
Hunting Boots

Mi-Tops, from QC
#7A*0 to........«pO.î/t)

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords

$4.95Bolow Cost
onrr...

Boys' School Boots

$2.95Size* 1 to 5
at

INFANTS* SHOES FROM 50c to $1
Men’s Working Boots

/:'/,•/' $10.00
Ladies’ Spats

Assorted colors, „
Small sizes

Youths’ School Boots
Size* 11 to 2 

at ............... $2.95

We Pay Postage to All Outside Points

MAYNARDS* SHOE STORE
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 649 Ystes Street—Nearest Douglas Street—Phone 1232

TO MARK FIRE 
PREVENTION BAY

Saturday Next Is Set for 
National Effort to Reduce 

.Fire Hazard —

A full statement with regard to 
the proposed observance of Fire Pre
vention Day to-day week is made in 
a proclamation issued from the 
Governor-General’s office. Ottawa. 
Th* proclamation runs in part:

Heavy Loss of Life.
Whereas it is Authoritatively stated 

that during the past decade in Can
ada more than 2.600 persons have 
lost their lives, and property valued 
at approximately $200.000.000 has 
-been destroyed by fire, and that the 
annual loss .from this cause continues, 
practically unabated:

And whereas, in addition to this 
waate of human life and created re
source*. forçat fires annually destroy 
merchantable timber worth many 
millions of 4$olla«a and- tirnnatore 
forest-growth of Inestimable poten
tial value, thus adversely affecting 
one of Canada's, most important 
branches of Industry, depleting our 
natural heritage <xf forest wealth and 
Impoverishing, if not entirely des
troying, thw future productiveness of 
large forest areas:

Ami whereas the waste thus oc
casioned. represented in terms of 
human life, money, labor, time and 
natural resources, cannot be re
created. but is an absolute and ir
revocable loss largely distributed 
over? the entire population through 
the agency of . fire insurance, which 
imposes an inescapable and burden - 
some tax upon industry and thrift 
an<! sjibstantiaily adds to the cost of 
living; ~ —

Less From Carelessnase.
And whereas it Is shown by re

liable statistics that at least seventy- 
tip per cent, of the fires which occur 
originate either directly or indirectly 
through inexcusable ignorance and 
neglect and are therefore preventable, 
and that the exercise of reasonable 
prudence and proper carefulness oit 
the part nf responsible Individuals 
would redttce losses by fire In <*an- 
ada to the comparatively insigifif• 

f>r?pffl,tlni nf Ingnaa fnlpthe# i 
countries:

And whereas economic and humani
tarian considerations imperatively 
demanding that, human life and ma
terial resources in Canada be so far 
as possible conserved in order that 
the national prow|»erity may be main
tained amidst worid-wide com
petitive conditions, and that the 
general welfare of the people may be 
measureably increased :

And whereas it la desirable that 
the attitude of the public be directed 
to the extent and- underlying causes 
of the preventable loss of life and 
property by fire, and to the best ynd 
most practicable means for Us eon -

awt 'thwt erne dav «vf-th* yv*T tW* 
sst apart ami properly designated 
for the dissemination of such infor
mation:

NoW know ye that we. by and 
with the jidviee of our Privy Coun
cil of Canada, have thought fit to 
appoint and ffo appoint Saturday, 
the ninth day of October in this
present as.... "Ftre Prevention
thiy." and we do recommend to all 
our loving subjects that, oil that day 
or upon the day preceding, as may 
be found most practicable: — 

Inspection of Buildings.
All dwellings and their surround

ings be carefully inspected by their 
occupants and all conditions likely to 
cause or promote the spread of fires 
removed-

All public buildings, stores, ware
houses and factories be inspected and 
cleared of rubbish in order to reduce 
fire hazards and maintain health and 
safety.

All ' hotels, theatres, asylums, -hos
pital* and other institutional build
ings be inspected and provision made 
for alt changes necessary to protect 
the occupants fn>m danger in the 

"FVlFht of fire.
Fire-drills be held for the children 

In all schools, for the inmates of all 
Institutions, and for the employees 
In all large stores and factories in 
order that a greater degree of safety 
may be ensured by acquainting the 
occupants with the best and most 
e.xpedittous mode of exit in time of

Special instruction on the subject 
of fire-prevention be given by the 
teachers and bf*- municipal officials 
in the schools, and that such ap
propriate literature as may be made 
available be distributed to the pupil*.

Hoy Scout leaders give ln*truetions 
to the troops under their control as 
to the best mean* of co-operating 
with municipal fire departments In 
the prevention and extinguishment of 
fires, and especially as to the de- 

lity of qualifying for the fire- 
man’n badge.

To Lumbermen.
Operators of lumber camps, settler*, 

cum per*, hunters and others who 
may from time to time enter our na
tional parks and forest areas ac
quaint themselves with all laws, 
regulations, and precautionary rules 
devised and established for the safe
guarding of the woods against fire.

All legislation and regulations 
enacted or issued by Dominion. Pro
vincial, or municipal authorities 
dealing with fire-prevention be given

Semi-Ready j 
Tailored 
Clothes

Clothes with a “Rep
For Style and Pep

59

There’s a certain unusual Class’
in Semi-ready clothes that appeals to 
the young men who strive for an ultra
smart appearance

It’s in the hang of the trousers, the 
snug fitting effect of the coats, the 
suggestion of athletic lines throughout

All these qualities combine to make 
Semi-ready suits ideal garments for 
the particular young-man-about-town

Mearns & Fuller
- View and Douglas

Suits and Overcoats $35 to $75. 
Custom-tailored Suits made to your 
exact measure from any cloth and any 
style selection—that is another Ser
vice Department of our btkiiwam-

publicity by the municipal officials, 
and that by public meetings or other
wise as may to them seem most fit, 
they endeavor to impress upon the 
citizens the national importance of 
safeguarding life snd property from 
loss by fire.

SEED CONTEST 
GREAT SUCCESS

H, E." Hallwright Reviews 
Competition Staged Among 

Saanich Séhools

Satisfaction with the success of the 
Rotary Club’s seed-growring competi
tion. which he directed, was expressed 
by H. IT Hallwright to-May.

Net Vet Challenged.
Ho far the Saanich schools have 

not been challenged in the,champion
ship for seed production in Greater 
Victoria,-' Mr. Hallwright remarked 
when discussing the seed comiietition. 
The inclement weather doubtless ac
count* for the apparent lack of enter
prise among schools of other districts 
in not entering the competition for 
the magnificent Rotary Cup. Never
theless the exhibits which Saanich has 
entered are most creditable, and in 
lh« opinion of Miss Winn, the judge 
of essays,, this aspect of the-xiuntest 
has made rapid headway since lust;

"It ta satisfactory to note that at 
least two of the schools which entered 
last year. Keating and tfordon Head, 
wefe among the four exhibitor* who 
submitted both exhibits and essay*. 
It is understood that several other 
•achools. including Craigflow,cr, who

KINDLING! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 20c per cord on kindling, 

miUwopd end slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
F)one 6000

tied with Gordon Head for the cham
pionship last year, had Intended to 
exhibit, but owing to the backward 
Spring and the bontlgued rains since 
the owning of school, they decided 
not to enter. One school. Straw
berry Vale, submitted the essays atone 
which showed by the high marks they

uation.

ways and means of growing good 
seed, we may look forward to fhe 
contest becoming owe of the big in
terests of the children, teachers and 
parent* of our wonderfully endowed 
home. 'The winner, North Dairy 
Hchool, is be congratulated on the

made that the children aijd teacher*4-spirlt shown by these three factor* of 
in that district are alive» to the sit- community development, in the ex

cellent exhibit which was submitted 
from that district. In not waiting for

Objects Sought.
"The mm uf y Club ,e j"1" HE";r"I?r

InHInrin* thli. mov-mem among lh-1 17.11,°',,17 , ^olldO‘ bO
«chools of (irvaier Victoria wL to, '£*'"i 9» ETT**
develop among riwHalng generation

the old farm Maxim. Make hay while 
the «un shines.’ It is to be hoped that

the art of seed production In a coun 
try where theefaclllties for this in
dustry are second to non»» in this 
world and at the *ame time to stimu the ixiys and girls In other schools«"iiti t»tm « I inr mtiiir iiinn t u e, mill - _____ . _ __. . „. ,laic a .pint of good citizen,hip. which ÏILL’i* 5
is nothing more than the art of be 
ing neighbors. 'As this capacity for 
pulling together' is so absolutely es- 
eentlal to the establishment of seed 
production as one of The” island s 
primary industries it was the inten-

3 of the Rotary Club committee orf 
cultural education to combine 
these two objects in the one united 
goal.

“In spite of the inclement weather 
thisvol>ject is gaining ground and 
with a better understanding of the

example. For it's a long pull and a 
strong pull and a pull altogether 
which wins the d*y. boys and girls’ 

"the Winner.
“The name of the winner will be 

engraved upon the cup for thie year, 
and the school will also become the 
possessor of a suitable memento of 
the occaetoriL to remind subsequent 
scholars and the people of North 
DairV, how the school helped to estab
lish seejl production and an enviable 
community spirit in Greater Victoria."
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
canwno n»

For Evening Wear Fashion Favors
Capes Draped and Fur-Trimmed

and Ho
Serve The

There in really no good reason why 
Mme. Housewife should serve eggs—r
l« the same way day after day

*§0i

GOING DOWN
By MNI DIXON

CUTiCURA HEALED
Left—Lustrous wrap of chiffon velvet, made unique .by its plaits and coatee of kerami. R

M'owkay fur gd«j individuality to this dainty wrap d aval oped in a lovely coral shade.

I to look as though the lady waa not 
t fdlytg ttr ihtrd^uv:^' mahy">ntTrely un- 
! (amiliar arrivals Into her realms. 
i This does not mean, however that 
' .phe_h.3jLjiol.-Ux. -devious means done 

all the little things tha't by some

Students of the sartorial art de.sona inevitably take y their heels,, 
ifhd" ohve We have a person on the 
run he^ is ns good as "licked.**

A travelling salesman of one of 
the largest silk concerna In the coims- 
"trÿ"Ü authority for the statement 
that dealers and manufacturers had 
millions of dollars' worth of materials 
stacked on their shelves that they 
either had to loosen up or lose out 

Many of them did lose, and heavily.
. Others managed to »aP*rt °»

gTsat differ.
ence between the x lewpoints of the 
French wid the Canadians. To the 
form er effectif eyery.t_ hiJig-.lhey jr\ | L ;
sacrifice all the little things tha't by

a Joy indeed, as far as ita appear
ance goes, but when it come» to the 
protection it afford»; in thet ii 4w de
cidedly lacking

Yet there is really ‘ no good and been the case had they
auXBcJcni rt
so If the armholes are. cut as they 
should be the rape ought to be Just 
as warm and comfy as the coat. And 
it la. when Mias Cahada has her su y 
about it.

but If our desires lead us in the di

.lust.-why the other cape
tue nf being the "lateat/* la the chwti- 
nel cape^-a’création that has s**ven 
plaits upon each shoulder, head to
gether. and in place with a hand of 
fur that crosses over the chest and 
fastens at rhe waist.

This type of cape, however. Is real
ly in nb danger of becoming undeslr-

Uppp as indications of which way the 
Wind Is blowing—she feels, tempor
arily. at least, a sense of satisfaction 
with herself and her past achieve
ments. for so far there are no very 
startling developments . in the new 
Autumn modes The silhouette is 
ntuch as It has been, and it begins

‘tea gPWf-t" mode I |«*
not apparent. I 
after nil. when the garment itself is 
sd lovely to lodk upon In a deli - 
cate sh^«h*,of -coral, with collar deep 
and wide, the wrat> of pt^n ondula y 
is trimmed with bands of monkey 
fur

(1 cup of Cocoa
Ask for PASSING B)

Good, at any hour of the day
Bakers Cocoa 

is especially <^ood in the 
evening a short time before 
retiring. Its flavor is 
delicious, Us aroma most 
attractive, and it is condu
cive to restful steep without 
betn^ in any sense 
of the word, a Z/nt vd 
narcotic «——»
Absolutely pure j§R)
and wholesome 11JMO/

Walter Bokcr&Co.Ltdl g
ESTABLISHED ITSO. 1 X YU'

jx MomkauCahu* 'DotCItSTtl.MASS. lu *x_xVVX._., ,

Genuine Original IMPRESSIONS THAT ONE LEAVES BEHIND

Good 'and Fresh, Sweet 
and Sustaining

Made at London, Ontario

EPIDEMIC" DEFINED.

Thé schoolmaster naked hie class 
ft am- . of them could tell him xx ha ; 
an epidemic was.

No answer
"Well. 1 will tell you. An epidemic 

i* «nyfhing that spread*. Now, whut
BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE

is- an epidemic
Jam. sir!" shouted the class, in

nmmiiiiiinimtiiHHiiiHiiiKiir.niiiiiiminiiiiinii'ciiiiii! iMiiuiMMim ]

IMNIK

.. m

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiid

m ................................... ..

Books As Friends el
spasrp

« !
1
I

T " 1 - ■ " i
Moat of ua have libraries, if we 

are so situated as0-to afford them or 
to have -space for our bookshelves, 
but how many of ua are really fond 
of books? Of course, we read the 
current magazines and keep up In a 
way with the newspapers and get an 
Occasional hook from the public li
brary * hut how, many of ua add to 
our libraries to any extent as the 
years go by?

Moat libraries nre places for show, 
to t)e dusted eetpi-.occasionally and 
tp stand for the culture In our live?.

Yet there is nothing In the world 
that will so add to one's mental 
equipment as the -privilege of brows- 

?lok in a wfell filled library and ab
sorbing fhe Information It contains 
and getting in touch with differing 
phases of life through the printed 
Page.

Many a man or woman has re
ceived more of educational value 
from *nm- dust v hook - shelves than 
he or she has ever received In col
lege halts

One of the highest"saTafFed news
paper women" In this couiitry. who is 
now traveling in the Mùtc-JEnst. Just 
before going abroad gave out an in-, 
tervlew' about her work and declared 
that the. greatest influence fn her life 
was the books read as a girl Ip the 
old family library'.

Such books are a liberal education 
because they do not seek to mold the 
mind of the child. There is no set 
rule of reading. The young mind dips 

*here and there, taking in that which' 
it may assimilate and passing oyer 
that which it does not understand, 
gradually deepening and strengthen
ing In mentality until almost uncon
sciously the brain and the -heart 
reach outward and upward toward 
Higher living

We cannot all have such libraries 
as this -WxtHMtn. hftdJ hundreds of 
'books written by the best minds of 
the centuries, bought with care by 
cultivated people. But we can all 

:hÉvr" m»r own amatl library. If - 
no more than a few shelves and we 
mav read the best of literature if we 
will. In -a-flva-aod ten cent store fre
quently one may pick up cheap edi-

Green peas are among the most dif
ficult vegetables to can at borne. Ab 
solute cleanliness, quick work, atten
tipn *q ffftry deta II..are essentia 1 to
success. Only } oung and ’very "fresh
ly gathered pegs should he canned. 
Peas are best gathered' in the curly 

i morning when cool. Work rapidly 
Hons of the very beat sellers. There from the moment they are gathered, 
is one store that carries on Its peas should not stand after being 

editions of BhOkeo- stretted tiyt them-loin thepfev+ovmly
peafe and Kipling and many other 
famous authors. There are the books 
of James Allen that one* may buy for 
a song and which are rich with food 
for the mind and the spirit.

If it is fiction we want In any 
large took shop we may find cheap 
editions or special sales where one 
may get late fiction at reduced 
price».

One voting woman with a passion 
for hooks and little money to spend 
<n them buys one hook a month, and 
•n this way In the last few years has 
built up a very delightful small 11- 
bi.irv Sometimes when she comes 
i-cross specie 1 bargains she gets more 
than one book a month. For in
stance; she has complete sets of 
Shakespeare and Kipling, bought at 
the ten-vent store the same mon’th. 
But most of her ptrrchakes are fic
tion for she is too busy a voung per
son to read a great deal except for 
relaxation.

There Is another young business 
woman who spends a good deal each 
month on current magasines look
ing over her choice., one is not stir - 
prised the f she la itnwwtiellv elect 
and happy-minded Rhe subscribes 
to six magazines, which cost her for 
the year on an average of fiftv cents 
a week. One of these magazines is 
u well-known publication which Is 
optimistic in tone and deals much 
with the lives nf successful people.

boiled Jars as rapidly as possible. 
Shell and sort, putting only peas of 
the same sixe and degree of ripeness 
together. Do not use hard, mature 
pess among tender ones or big peas 
with small ones.

Blanching (dipping Into hot water) 
Is very important If well done it 
prevents cloudy liquor, makes the 
peas tender and also removes some of 
the gluey substance which coats 
them.

Blanch by dipping the shelled peas 
In a clean cheescloth sack tftto b.»il- 
lt\g water one to four minutes, de
pending on -ihe- age of the peas. J*ut 
Instantly, while hot. into cold water 
tone tee spoonful salt to one quart 
water) and remove after about 10 
seconds.

Drain and pack to within one-half 
Inch of the top of the previously boil
ed Jar. If the jar is filled too full a 
few peas at the top may burst and 
make the liquor cloudy. Add»season- 
Ing tone third level teaspoonful salt, 
and two-thirds level tea spoonful 
sugar to the quart) and fill with hot 
water and paddle well to remove all 
air bubbles.. Partia 1 ly_a<*T JtnNt; v '■

Proceed Ihfe- wfth steam under pres
sure Is recommended. Process pints 
4% minutes under pressure of 16 
10 pounds. Seal Immediately, cool In 
a draught-free place. When. cold, 
test for teaks and store In a‘ cool, 
dark, drv place.

If the intermittent boiling process.................... ............... - ............. ................. ...... | ii ine. intermitiem ovum* [inn-rw
Another is a weekly publication that i used, boll for 90 minute* on the 
keeps one abreast with what is going , t\rM day and «0 minute* on the sec- 
. n in the world In current evert* A : om, and third days Before each suh- 
third is a weekly fiction magazine j srqU#.nt boiling the covers must he 
which also -carries good business and j 1(V*sehed. and after each boiling the 
practical articles of various kinds j covers must be securelv tightened to 

She takes two other monthly mag- , make sealing complete.—Cool. test for 
azines. one of which deals Wfth the j je„ks and store
new psychology as applied, to daily j .R» single pertod bolliig ytewwi la | — 
living and the other dealing with i used, place Jars fri thecanner and 
business from a strictlv practical boll for at lei.st three hours. Seal. 
Mtantlpoin» The sixth is a young cool, test and store, 
woman* magasin». This young busi
ness woman is as well abreast with ] 
the times as most men. and her mag
azine* are not hoarded, hut passed 
on toothers.

WORTH KNOWING.

If castors drop out of chair 
table legs remove castor, fill 
with melted paraffin, quickly replace 
castor and it will not drop out.

Mash a banana, add the Juice of 
half a lemon and spread mixture on 
hands at night, wearing old gloves. 
Your hands will be soft and white tn 
thé morning.

Clothes are cheaper. ’
A downward trend in the price of 

women's apparel is noticeafde this 
su twain

Just who Ig . arrvlng (be minu# 
kign in the dollar market is n qti*s-

......j-erJxaps the profiteers arc suffer
ing. We sincerely hope so Kventu-

for a pair of doubtful tan leather !

The propaganda of aalf *daBiai has I 
proven a power beyond ih*> wildest 
dreams of those who conceived it. 

Overall parades proved as profit • 
they ware popular 

The public did not argue. It simply 
stopped buying. . *

Silence is the one force no man In
, this swbtractton must redmind ] tha world—least of aU a -guilty man 
upon Qhe__ worke. s, who in tur n WH- , —-can withstand- Silence engendarx 
, ut thumbscrew* on food dist*iin:tore feflr E>ar begets panic. Panicky per-
uend landlords.

------ r^îFe the*tide tiffni. ànd déTinrfély.
t Hiuet sweep before it all those frH- 
busttis who fa ten upon the flesh- 
poli» until the ruthless hand of re- 
v-dt"’is »aTsed., to smash flesuind* to 
smithereens.

A yard of ailk whi« h six months 
ngo a salesman would measure off 
nii the wrong side of his index finger 
tor 13 a y ard can now be purchased 

-------(Ot-41
Young ladies » ith tiptilted nojes j the presupposed profits 

»nd eccentric coiffures no longer What happened ta ailk dealers re
peated itself through practically ! 
ex ery clothes market we might men-j
tlon. ___ j
"'Now comes a return to âlthlty- -, 
and a reasonable percentage of pro-

; W*y|U»~JLr«de tr»ôè.» /oy* - For nt hmuM «srcbantni.
~ ----- who are endeavoring to re-establish |

a fair exchange women should give 
every clothv "gouger" the silence.” 

Patronize fair price places.
Help to swell the turning tide.

parry your protest against the pro
hibitive price of h ready-made coat 
yuit with the Information that ‘it 
w 111 be double thlg much next
month."

It Is possible nowadays for a pro
" • 1 ./»u*

purchase her trousseau without per- 
at.ading papa to place a mortgage on 
the old homestead.

One’no longer offers the fifth part 
of a century case note in exchange

On Head. Crossand Fretful. 
Hair Fell Out.

**Wben my baby waa three months 
old her head broke out In little red 
pimples and then in a week R broke 
out in ringworms. The ring-worms 
were very large and there were 
several on her head, and her scalp 
would bleed. She waa very cross 
and fretful at times, and her hair 
was falling euu

“I uaed Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, and after I had uaed one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment a he was healed.** 
(Signed) Mrs. Lelah Sargent, Nam
pa, Idaho, Feb. 24,1919.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes. ^ _

necessary. Drop bx teaspoonfuls 
into hot 'soup or stew and . nok 15 
minutes.

all the foods possibly eggs offer the 
most possibilities in the way of

. Ther are plaih omelets and omelets 
with a sauce, such a* Spanish ome
let. There are omelets with f4ael> : 
minced ham or parsley sprinkled ! 
over them before they are turned. 
There are Jelly omelets There are. 
too, vegetable omeletec. omelets over 
which warmed aspaéagü* tips are 
spread before they are rolled

And. loo. there arr baked snuffles, j 
really another form of omelet., glwavs | 
tempting at this time of the year ; 
But fresh fruits are not plentiful as 
of yore. A|l these form substantial 
dishes that are tempting to the j 
spring appetite.

T "Omelet.
Two eggs, one-half teaspoon salt, 

two tablespoons water, two table
spoons cocoanut.

Separate the whites and yolks of 
the eggs, beat yolks » lightly, add 
salt antf water. Beat whites until 
stiff and dry; then fold lntt> the 
yolk mixture Oil a frying pan/heat, 
tunv into It- the mixture, spread even - 
lr over ~ the pan gad cook"UOWly . 
When well puffed' ahd delicately 
tfrowTTert underneath spread the 
grated cocoanut over half the omelet. 
Place on top of grate of the oven 
until the omelet is firm. Run the 
knife or spatula under to loosen the 
omelet, fold and turn on a hot platter.

Egg Fritters.
Put two tablrspoona of lard in a 

frying pan on the hot atoye, break 
in twelve fresh eggs, dropping them 
in carefully, one by one. T,et them 
cook for > two minutes, then with a 
skimmer take each one up separately 
end lay it carefttRy on a dry cloth. 
Havr some fritter -batter ready;-cm- 

, a. piece of hatf-cookrd—bacon into 
• small squares of about an inch and 
add them to the hatter, then dip in 

j the eggs, one after th* other, taking 
l up with each one à 6Ié£é "üf TBFTFS^" 

on, and with the fingers drop them 
j into very hot grease ad cook to a 
good golden color for two minutes. 
Lift them up with the skimmer, iay 
them on a dry cloth to drain.

Egg Dumpling.
One cup flour, 1 teaspoon baking 

powder. •« tea*|>oon salt. T ' egg*- 
Sift together ftnijr. salt and baking 
J>b*der Best the eggs well and erdd 
to tha drying ’ wigreHTehia- fo a&SSFMZ 
drop batter. »<Ming a little • mHk if

——— Jitnf'E|g Sauce. 'r™°
MIX two tablespoons sifted flour 

with one-half teacupful of xx arm 
buttetv Place over thé fire a sauce
pan containing a pint of sweet milk 
and a saltspooriful of sait,, a d is.h of 
whrte pepper When it reaches ib»* 
boiling point add the butter and 
flour, stirring briskly until it thick
ens and becomes like cream Have 
ready four cold hard-boiled eggs, 
sliced and chopped, add them to *h*. 
sauce. Jet them heal thoroughly and 
serve in a boat If you have plenty 
of -cream off it and omit the butter.

Spanish Scrambled Egga.
Two tabiespoonfuls butter.- one 

chopped onion. one-half chopped 
pimento, one-quarter cupful milk, 
one T teaspoonful salt, one-quarter
teaspoonful pepper, six egg*._Çpok
all except eggé until tender, then 
add eggs, stir while rooking, Servw 
on toast.

Egg Sauce.
__ Mix two tablespoons sifted flour 
with Half a tea rule of warm butter. 
l*lace qver the fire a saucepan con
taining a pint of Kwét milk and a 
sa It spoon of salt anda dash of white - 
pepper When it reaches the i*oilinir 
point add turner and flour, stirring 
briskly until it thickehs and be
comes like cream. Have ready three 
cold hard boiled eggs, sliced and 
chopped: add them to the sauce, let 

| them heat through thoroughly and 
| serve in a boat
Omelet With Peat (Using Leftover 

Peas).
Beat up three eggs to which add 

one tablespoon grated cheese, pepper, 
salt and mix thoroughly ; butter an 
omelet pan. pour in the mixture, 
keep moving it gently with a fork, 
while- you sprlakle in with the othvr 
hand some rooked green pea». The 
omelet will be rooked by tke tinv* 
you have sprinkled In two handfulrt 
slip it off on a very hot dish, fold - 
over and yerve *1 (Mice.

Savory Egg» or Stuffed Eggs.
Boll eggs until they are hard, then 

take off their shells and leave them 
in halves and remove the yolks: 
pound them till quite smooth. mix 
into them a little chopped parsley, 
tomato puree, and season to taste 
with salt and pepper Slice a small 
piece off the tops of the whites, *•» 
minhéy ‘wm stand-upright, and fit! 
them with yolks, putting a tiny 

; eprig of parsley Into -the- centre of 
r<fceo|*,‘ 'Serve'tRShr im a- bed. of. small

j _j

ft If Shoes Are to Last
, 1—

| When hoots used to'cost 14 a pairiTïiïo the next. more than can h# said
I -------- ----------- {Shd fTippers could be acqtitree at $3 Tor a chiffon frock or a n^t btouae m

ably popular that figure* t luit rep- . or lesw^ throwing one's footwear about ^ a modish_hnt that soon goes out of_ 
r(-sém Its <.,»rhWc tod mWrno.UghVst^rrTH»* <3b«er'fretrr or aUdwfng trio fashion Boots deserve all"^The car?"
before the decimal poiet. And ao it I stand and cry. when damp, without ; they can get. and in times like the
is well that the xvrap that is merely ' special attention, was not the heinous l present such care pays well.
•trimmed;--wtth.Xur. la..im..very.i»_now ......... . '1Ço damp twoi agtea gradually-
iractive Boots are worth alrooet their weight dont weaken the resistance of tm

chic appearance—bill our own dr- my.llc alchemy give an air of nov- j '„ ,here „ w .,.brie mor, the.! lLKld oV «üff ne^U^m*In.o^hr'T", »înî

t? IT nôn."’ And"'^ 'fShlênr" fo^Fn'u î ”*!' 1" «•nmi.lemem ; aho-x Wilh daiim buttoned iota. of. they dry ,o that .hr line, may hr, ff<L2 * nnli„ " L ,n^v \n\\ Tur velxei. buT ft must be ad- „uede and graceful toes of that very I preserved: into the buttoned tope
cure that latter without losing a par- , i mitted that its lines nre apt to be « ! expensive commodity, kid. should not1 that is—one assumes that every
ilcla of charm, ------------ 7-----1--------- j ,T X r I - h hit-bulky, -liml so umm< of ihe lax -.ha guar«j»d amt conserved a* carefully woman now has wooden trees for the
....Consider, for example, the fur cape.; ,------------ j uniuis ..t.vuum: ’.ipcw arc fashioned AM the rhiffnn tro. k which in Hhakfii! vamti lÀrt u Ihi;r.iiuoi* ao4 keeftn tiu-
Madame very frequently prefers a To return to the subject of wraps of pile fabrics that attempt and suc- i out and disposed accurately on a i trees In the boots every minute th*-
garment that is a thing of beauty and \t we are thinking about those in cessfully achieve daring effects. hanger each time it is worn latter are not in use

Brown la undeniably Autumn's own : Just because footwear is worn on t Replace worn laces instantly in 
color ;md all the shades of the pass- the feet and comes In contact with sport shoes, and never let a button in' 

es Led to know that -they will _U* 4^. x r:tr :trr ,<friwi ntti. -in these ! the pavement and the mud i* no rea - the dreaa.bool hang, by a limp thread,
j severely simple and straight as f„rs *n.j ,he 1" ihi ,< < son why it should l>e a despised mem- Keep the leather well cleaned and

At th, r,v.n"t rush ion oxhlhllion of b,r of lh, wardroli, and reel», alii «HI pollnhyf and hay, a Cteuuuuc 
,r,,-.^n,hon -trtrtm, nf, i .vri'‘p\cn n. ’b,"tM*M kitnokw-wnd hH 1W, M.n „ MmHffwnm., nm* mi.'
wr that llr„ niclurfu) al.o\y. wpvî rr,alm,nl. i «oil trap,» from ih, light clOlh or

rrt-gon of tho„ for forma] w,ar w, ,h- m„nv n Half coat A" » muU,r of ,«r' «" arllol, of »u,<1, top of th, button hoot,
nnd ,h,m gr.,,fu„y dr,.„„ half rap, m ^,cLthe nr., r;n,v,t- j JJ» KXESmi^m^à

op,d In rSim." t •! , and ,Hm k,- ,OIMl m„„rla, . an”rt „n,,
rami. •»nd is as unuaj|at and as jat-1 insist <>n the besV footwear, l>ttuce will not wilt and therefore

An almost inevitable iceompanl 
ment of the evening cape is fur It ’
rivals the materials In which the Iractiv^’a* an\one could" desire TH*- «w or». »wvw«ir,wrap ttaglf-hr developed in its x art - i .N -«Ï. SJb... .the"e whep it has to last aorH«ve- to be discarded if you will washhas its exceptions. *For ages she*haa wrap ttaglT hr deyel'opfd in Its vari-T"nfaiY* ’offer^'V ^pleasing cdnttiist * to ,thrMe <*«y* wh1‘D ,.,r ^8!* ,a*^. ,n discarded if you will wash

St tickle off stv Perhaps the greatest fa vorite. ! t)>.- ratiier heavj » rfe. t^of the coatee ' ------ keef)^ It in ar,

"Don't be hopeless about your daugh - _ 
ter: she'll turn but all rnght,w c. 
a friend the other day to a mother 
who win deploring the fact-that her 
daughter tied so little knowledge of 
domestic matters.

Along the Trail.
T Have an aunt.' went on the 

friend, "who I» held up ns a shining 
example lo us. and yet her mother 
says that as a girl she knew ahab- 
lutaly nothing about keeping a house. 
In order, and furUwrmoro declined 
to try to learn. She never passed 
through a room but what she left her 
trail of disarranged furniture, books 
or mualo, and when company was ex
pected the family tried to keep this 
girl out of the front rooms lest she 
cause them mortification as to the 
appearance of their home. If such n 
girl can develop into a good house
wife there's hope f«jfr anyone, every
one—and I know of a certainty fhat 
this one did."

Let us hope for lh«* beat, but isn't 
it trying to put ‘up with these sons, 
daughters and friends who cannot 
even pass through a room without 
turning things topsy-turvy?

What la your expeNence in this 
direction ? Haven't you just now been 
through your rooms trying to 
straighten things? There waa clut
tered music on the piano and stool: 
chewing gum papers here, there; and 
everywhere; soiled handkerchiefs 
crumpled notes sod advertising cir
culars jtrewn about.. the coyers on

table# are wrinkled from books being

Ions art- "wilted" from reckless i 
crowding together for back rests nr
to make a sent high enough for 'at 
sixth person ut tn impromptu card! 
game; the cards are left lying about ; ! 
faded flower* make mu.te protest at1 
being left without water—in fact, tlie 
Whole house shows evidence of care-

instinct and Competition.
You. mother, wonder if you are to 

blame for this You cudgel your brain 
to determine whether or not you gavé, 
ÿoür children the proper early train
ing in neatness. You did and you 
didn’t. You tried to. but present day 
>s»uth seems to Ignore early traiding

Many a mother to-day is wondering 
hbw her daughters ctfn possibly tun 
homes of their oafn. She looks about 
her and sighs as ahe. put* thing* to j 
rights. Then she begins mending and 
darning the clothing that these daugh
ters' simply will not attend tc 
themselves.

But again we say, ‘ Don't be dis
couraged." It seems instinctively 
with young married women to take 
pride in their belongings Bn 
rivalry. If nothing else, prompts them 
to keep decent establishments, and 
when the work Of keeping thing# in 
order and the financial upkeep de
volve* upon them add their hunhanda 
a miracle take# place. Th»' moat 
spendthrift child may become almost 
niggardly; the harem-ecarem tom-

j-hoy of a girl becomej settled and ef-

| We know that these Iransforma- 
1 tione actually take place. __

It I# sometime* amusing to hear 
one of these careless girls.criticising 
ih- appeafant e of

' bornes. "How can they possibly live 
in ouch chaos it* such a relief to get 

; home where thing* aré^In order and 
move like clockwork.' Wall, truth i#

iclztng daughter there wouldn't hr 
any. However, mother does not say 
ao. She I* grateful for small favors! 
She had begun to think her home ttn- 
preclàfedr

It is interesting to note the effect 
of people's passing through our 
rooms Whet do 'they dp or fail to 
do? What impression do they leave 
behind?

One woman goe* through, and from. 
an Upper hstîwny We see hvr ptek an * 
and look wearchlngly at the. address 
of an envelope not intended for visit-, 
or* to meddle with

Another drop* rose petal», from the 
corsage she i# wearing, and still an
other Jostle* against the table, near
ly upsetting thç vase of flowers 
thereon

A gangling t>oy come* in (how we 
lovf them—particularly If Its our owrt) 
and there is an aftermath of cooky 
crumb* to i«e swept up; little Sue 
comes along and the ragbag must 1 
disgorge (or doll clothes. More1 brush - ■ 
tng up!

A^3.++./:^B
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COKGREGA’l I0NALWill Preach To-morrow at St. John’s 
Rt. Rev. P. T. Ro\ye, D. D.

(Bishop of Alaska) ' ,

CHURCH
BISHOPS TO VISIT REV. W. D. SPENCE, Pastor.

. 11 a.rn
ST. JOHN AND WESLEY

and Hem

"1HURCH OF OUR LORD, corner num

inference11 am

SERVICElOUlETY OF FRIKNDM—Meeting house. 
^ 'Ferw Hi reel, alt l'un. Mcelini f«p

worship. 11 a.

PRESBYTERIAN
eluding an add ré su by Hr: KTlîiîHARVEST FESTIVAL -84 SeduiSI»Invita H a-m i
.leT.^ .cuA.juur-
Obligation*.”" Koto* by Mn

Young !Peoi>ie.::T uead a ,v. O’ »n

VtiCST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John s Hall. Herald Street.

Open L '-rurn. 30
L**»4«*re~LJ0, J. -R Quiting. . Subject ‘ JEHOVAH. GOO AND JESUS' 

ihrrles Mrmfhry and -Thnrwlav. 7 p. m
MIRM.K
MASONdiocese. Worcester la a diocese rich ; Th- h>«r«-»at thanksgjYin# fe*iivni tend t 

tn historic tradition with its mem- ] wm be eoirtinued *t alt service* itn
n. cooper, of; Christ « httrch Vathedml io-morrow App 

wmin«n**(. H.lUâh in* t lira Thf In.,,. Of I'ulumt.ia,1 \>rj !.. , , ,.r„r< .
—— i i . C. S Quatnlon. will preach at U I __

T * m and 7 SO p.m . nmt special music * 11 
-w-~ -will he rendered at eertr pervk e by ; apport 

the cathedral cl^otr m mu
At the eleven ««clock nervlce „ h ,

=3^^^==^-.--------.................... ..........Cm,h^ri itallimr iji the T# f *
M I‘eum wm he sung, «gfl the choir will ' ^"FTli.
M smg for the first time at a mid- tor hi

t.Mifastor, T, E. Rowland Qt >DKAPhone 3868

i l' m , »j»ci IhI young pr«vf>l«*'s servirv "Ou
fltUtiXh rrhiirgi-s and .jQt'llgaUun*. ’___Mr

_*L 4'—MULa will wpettk- at -belli *ervlee»r- 
kJT vOl.VMHA Osh Bay At 11 *. m 

the *ert lie!* will he ■ nnducteri h’ 
tSr- rOSm^LiMtïjr^WMüt TÂiæST'WaA w 
7 ift i> in by the Rev Dr Vn*wor‘th. Na 
ntiain ' A-mdat Pt hool. C 30 p m

UNITARIAN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
apd Quadra Street! *ntfhTfTa

"The Parable of
Falihlulnea*

l

7.3ft p

wm.

MASS MEETING
In-

The Metropolitan Methodist Church,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 19», AT « P. M.

VEN ARCHDEACON LLOYD
-, • i "Subject :

Government Control and Sale
Hear about Government Control and Sale In Saskatchewan from 
one who lived in that province while the system was in opérât km
there.

AN ELOOUENt SPEAKER. A TIMELY SUBJECT.
COME, AND HEAR THE TRUTH.

PEOPLES PROHIBITION ASSOCIATION
Victoria and District -------„

7.30 P.M.—COMMUNION

Counting “UNHATCHED CHICKENS”
Solo, "My Defender*" i Coomb#)

Violin Obligato by Mia# Irene Btvk.
Anthem. "Abide With •Me"

Friendly Church in Which You Will Feel at Home,

Mr. K R, Lock

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

:»«Sf

____§38 Pandora Avenue _
I*r. T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 

------- ------------ i.wr.‘--HuhJei t — —.....
"GOD’S KINGDOM COME”

“Are You a Christian?”
Wednesday,"* p.m . Free Lecture »>n
"Healing Diseases and Establish

ing Health”
^ The Public la Invited

PROHIBITION
Rendent# *f Ward I Who Are Interested in Prohibition Are Requested 

. tfl Attend-u 1'nlon Meeting to Be Held After Service In

St. Paul’s Presbvterian Church
At 8.45 Sunday Evening

»
SPEAKERS: REV. WM. STEVENSON AND REV. R. M. THOMPSON

! Western. Canada Church Fund 
Offering Will Be Presented 

in Winnipeg

For aome months It has been known 
that two bishop# of the Church of j 
Knglgnd would, i>ersonally come to' 
Canada in the Kali to present the| 
Archbishop#' Western Canada Fund, 

tbettme of the anniversary of the 
; céntenafy of the establishment of tfie 
Anglican Church In the Rupert s Land 
district, now known as Manitoba.

Announcenypt that the Bishops of, 
Oxford and Worcester have been# 
chosen to discharge- this task will hej 
of special interest to western church -1
men. ....The two episcopalian* willy
come 10 _ Wiuuipcg in time -for -the] 
ceremony In October, commenlng -Oct. i 
10. AlreKdy personal thanks has been 
tendered by the Archbishop of Rup-j 
erVa I.and to the English ecclesiastic
al authorities in' a sermon preached 
in the stately and historic fane of ; 
Westminster Abbey.

The bishoj»# are both prominent j 
British clergymen, who first acquired 
fame gs masters of English public 
school». I>r Herbert Murra'* Borg», 
of <Txfor«t. who last year was chosen 
to succeed the scholarly BTsh"Op~"Qore; 
tut dit wsarv-—of Oxford-, has been 
3î5sTerTn. silc cession of both Repton 
gnd Win* heste.t .famous British pub
lic school, and from Winchester was 
appointed to Southwark, one of the 
newer dioceses in creation, though 
its famous .cathedral is rich in liter
ary arid historic memorials.
'Dr. Ernest Harold Pearce, of Wor

cester well-known as an author, sun 
a master at Ramsgate and I’hrist’a 
Hospital before going Into the church.

! He held a living In the City of L*»n- 
‘dwt for » long time and “then was 
identifie.’ for some time with West- 
miutile t Abbey, before going to Wui- 

j cester He folWWA<t Dr Teat man 
' Biggs when the diocese of Coventry 
ï wâ s thTWgar- TM Hill T3T«CTHipr 67 "
1 Worcester__transferred to the new '

Just “as Tils Immediate pre

ANGLICAN

8r

OT. SAVIOUR 8. cor. Catherine 
streets Harvest Thanks*

1 vice will be held in this church Sunday, 
Oct. 3 Morning Prayer *„nd .Holy. Com- 
munlon. Il a w ; Sunday s< lm<.l, 3 30 

I p. m. iOvensong. 7 p. m There will t>e 
| liarvcet niutflC as USOtT.

BAHNAUAS corser Cook and 
dénia. Sunday eerilcea < a. ro . fiolr

(.Eucharist. 10 30. Matins and LUany teald i 
|'ll a. rn . Holy Kucharlst (suhgl : 7pm 
! i Kvenaoiig. Car No. t pas— the church. 
/"1HRIST CHURCH eg7WP!raT.^Rtr- 

I vy veil Thatikeghln* Holy Communion,
: k a. m , and wfu*. shortened matins 

a m Matins and Sermon. 11 - 
i preacher, the Uean Sunday School, £.30 
I p. nr ; endtr p«)> /■ Bible- Class. 3 46 p. m ) 
| t|n Cathedral l, F'en**"!tt «nd Herman. 7.30.
• a m. preaches, th- I >•-* n Very Roi 1 , 
! S Qualnion, P. i)., dean and rector

t i ot.
^ Mason. . Jiar .

ï. vives, ti .; m irftoly Communion: li e 
I Morning Pravt-r and Holy Communion 
; J 30 p. m.. Sunday Hchoo) and Bible 
i Classes. « 30 p, .m.. Kvenlng Prayer. H< v 
, Prtn.-lual Van»-, of Vancouver, will hé tit1 

odtaj-Xor—tha day, ■ -----------------

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

j-A ---------------- ---------------------- ----  ;----- --------------------
■ V "
ST. PAUL’S 

PRESBYTERIAN
i

f Henry and Mary Streets 
Victoria West

Or. Msciesn will preach 
at both services.

vThe Tenses of the Christian Life” 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.

We Are Ixmklng for You.

‘ Why I Believe in Everlasting 
Punishment. ' ’

WELCOME Welcome to the ChurcTTof the open Door!

PPEPPPBlpB!. iUriftr Thankagivlng

bo I ill and Blanahard Btreeta. Morning 
service. 11; evening service, 7 30. Rector. 
Rev. A de B. Owen.

vrw.c. a.
Christian Aeeoclatlon.

BPBe Btble
; Claes foi voung women. 4.30 p. m________
V'OUNO Women b 

Sir hart Bldg .

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor, REV. J. L. BATTY. P«T*bfïIge.

Gorge Road 
Near Government 

612 David Street. Phone t>l51

Hi a. m : Class Meeting 
IT a m: Sermon by Rev 8 Cook 

Ï.30 p. m. : Sunday jScJtool and Bible Clasaes 
. 7.p m Reormi»X i»«ior. JSÜWëcL; “W.HAT IS WORTH. WMIL* 1 

<.*hrlstlan Forum, 2.30. Election of Officer# and study:
"CAN DEMOCRAQY ACHIEVE ITS AIMS WÎTHOUJ RELIGION?

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

ROtiK’iUfCiAN FBLLOWJÇHIP will meet 
every Friday at « p. in.. Room 334. I 

F-Pem her tort BulHIlng. Fort Kt r*e< . non ■ »*c- * 
i tarian You ase cordially -Invited ___« f

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

METHODIST

Hampshire road
; ~ and ! 3<* ilundây Sc

S»r' KM 11 and ,
PUB

Morning, «hlldren * service. "The Kin*#." ‘ 
afternntvn. I»r Muraball. evening. "Dla- 
rnureseinent." All expected to attend, -i 
Dr. -W. Evans Ha I y. _________ ._________ *

UKLMONT . AVfcVvE--Harvest llvme .
wrnm tl r. m. end.-r.-tn-p:- m #m.- ; 

•Li' titixwol. : 10 jt m All w<fIcotne. Rob 
♦rt -~WtUû» aoWr (w«t«.« ..... —f

METROPOLITAN METHODIST
Comer Pandora and Quadra ,

Pipprell, D.D.. Pastor G. A= Ibiwnard. Choir Leader
E. Parsons, Organist

, Preacher REV. JAMES SHARP, of Nova Scotia Ct 
_ Sdlol**—Mra. M- M Walker 

___________ _2-ld p.m.—Sunday School

7.30 P. M. SPECIAL
Anthem* by the Choir—^hswrteMe-tw- Mrs. Downard. Mr# Morton, S J. 

Edmonds—Solos by MrLAlty and P Cownard. Mrs. 
Edmonds

Morton and Percy.

Dm Atid Mr.- h J Mitchell, rtc. w. r 
A. JtimfRHi. ttfwHert »f the Society, j
Will occupy the chair. A very heartV | AUttdE - Tdlleum and Walter 
IliVltktion is extended to all to at - mor?tniL 
ten* .hi- .................... "

Wesley Methodist Church
Cor. McPherson and Fullerton Ave. Rev. R. M. Thompson. Pastor.

v. "TM FamUy Church for Friendly Peottei —-

Da nie 1

Sunday 
mihjeet,

Walker. jfasLor.

1rs SHELLYS 
I ^uess I knorn”

FREE !
Pend for Marlon Harrir 
Nell's Book of ”65 
DELICIOUS I > 18HE S.” 
which tells you how in 
vary your menu and re
duce t-be cost of your- 
table. It’s for thr
asking. Just *£nd r.amo 
said aildrc-ja...... 9 ____

Vancouver 
School Children 
Under nourished

^JDr. Wrightman 
Says 68 Per Cent. 
Are 10 lbs. Below 
Normal Weight!

Htertling., isn’t it? Yet. Mr. 'Wrightinan. Médirai 
Oflii-ei" for the Publie Si'lnml.', kjmws. M"it startling 
still, s^jeakiwL' at a iunt-heoii. l*r. Wi-ightmazt said 
these uinier-imurisiied ehildreti did not eoine front 
]M><»r homes ! Over :$U per rent, ot the ‘--receiving 
elass"—children newly entering «i-hool—-are und-'r- 
nourished. Not because they do not get enough food, 
but beeause it is not sufficiently baianeed to supply 
the essentials for growth and vitality ! Mothers, 
Reienrr tells us Bread offers the highest and liest form 
t«t miU-ithoi for growing boys and girls, It is rich in 
vital elements and yields them to the last crumb. 
Build up your children’ on Shelly’s 4X Bread. Let 
Marion Harris -Neil tell you how to serve Shelly’s 4X 
Bread in body building, nerve feeding, energising, 
balanced combinations—with meats, fish, vegetables, 
fruitsT nuts, puddings, pastries, eroquettqg. Just 
what are needed by growing, boys and girls.

morntng wr 
| " Prwysr Sunde
; U‘.mc_ 1. ; _____________ ______

A- Ki - I ÜT". P A Vl,15_ _YltijUiAl-®C-8L__ Cifurch-xAppointed to Normal Schoo | ^ unite for meeting on behalf of ;
Professor Howard .Russell. the, !•• ■ n ».• - ,■ m_____ ,/ ___

I - " At* K*x :
.__. , _ . „ . »» . >trVo\, M A , minister Pab- :

appnmTFtt t<$ liftke rburgs of élusses Vath service» II a m . An Abundant
in musk- at the Pruvmctal Xorm«*l | £*lZ***Zi : P m §*hh,,th F<h,x,:
School in succeseiorito Mr,

qUaUret 
ivh will be

tion for the communion service hv 
the cathedral organist, Dr. J. E. W’at-

At choral evensong: -ivt half -past, 
seven Murks Magnificat and Nunc 
1 rimittis will l>e rendered and the,: 
first part of Dr. Tosers cantata, r 
"The Two liart eatg." will be reptuted ! 
with Ernest Clarke ,ind Capt. Whea- 
drm air soloist ». *

The thanksgiving offerings at all 
services during the day are to-be de
voted to the payment of the cathe
dral opportlonments for the mission- 
arv work of the church In the, 
ttTtscFiürkntt beyond. Alto towards ih#j 
pay merit of taxes, the churchwardens 
having issued a statement declaring i 
the total financial need# to approxl- j 
ma tele $3,4*00,

UNITY CENTRE TO

HOLD ANNIVERSARY
The I mty « 'entre of this city will

Sundwy next. Mrs. Gay lor. of Xgw 
York, will speak at both services. 
Unity's creed I* summed up 'on one 
word ‘Love"—Ibve to tiod and love 
to man They believe and teach that 
love alone will bring harmony into 
the. lives of men and heating" to the 
discordant element in the lif«> ot- 
the nations The Centre is form
ing classes for the study and. prac
tise of healing- The first class con
taining seven teamen* will 4*e taken 
by Mrs. Gay lor next week. The fol
lowing week and thereafter on Tues
day afternoon; at •3 o'clock a rest sAr- 
vice will be held at which the law

many, peace and prosperity will he 
discussed Literature can be secured 
at the « entre al«»ng any of these 
liner.—Dotty will he glad to co- 
operate with any church >r in
dividual member as well -as non- 
church attendant In their work.

Knox Church Changes Hour—Be-
ginnig to-morrow the evening ser
vice at Knox Church'. Stanley Ave, 
wit! nimmenie at Eleven -eVdeek in
stead of half past seven as hereto- 
fore " 'fhe nswTÿ 'TEPfghlsèd Touhr 
People's So«-iety of Knof Church, wi?1 
have charge of "the service to-mor
row evening A bright, attractive 
programme has been arranged m-

ST. ANDREW’S
RRKAAY T FRI A V

CHURCH
Deygtas and Broughton Streets.

Minister •
Rev. W. Lssl s Clsy. O D.

OCTOBER 3, 1920
■■jj fhw ■nwwftT

eembly as a Day of Specjal
Prayer for the Work of the

* Church y.
.11 g.mv. "Rrsysr—A Preparation

for a Great Enterprise"
I l" pm. Kubharh S' hool and

XUMk.-LUhas.
7.3^ p. m_ ‘'H"*» the War Killed

Faithr* -
Soloist—Miss Myrtle Steenson 

• I Invitation Es Eh 
to All

ST. JOHN’S ClfllttCH
Harvest Thanksgiving Services

* a. m. : Holy Communion. 
—14—4fcr—4S4r4— Mltfftlm-Pf#»*r. 
TrWy. m.. Evening î>rayer.

REV. PRINCIPAL VANCE, M. A.
Will he the preacher

TUNITARIAN rHVRCH. corner of »rn 
j wor»d and Balmnral R^d#. Morning . 
Bervh-e only, il r. , lo« k R K Colli# B A

will occupy the pulpit. Subject. "Saving 
'

T»'S, ''«nw «'Hemher# *n<4 Prfn-
rsrTVel

■ l>ematid#

CHRISTADELPHIANS
h^ài44US r-A tlfcLFHTXXS A- CL F." 14* li 

" 14 *t llrnad Stre** Memorial #erv|c*.
! It a n, lecture. 7 3fl p. m . xublect. 

imortallty. S"-àt# free No collection.

RALLY DAY SERVICES
Morning. "CONSECRATION" Kvcning “A LIVING TESTIMONY.” 
Communion After Morning Service Sunday School Rally Service. 2.59

- I WN-E-RA Nv _~
RACE English. Rev. P. ..Ê" 

B.D Services 11 s.m. and 
Bible , achuc!. £ 3ft p m.
G"

ZXAKLANPS
v-7 car termini

MISCELLANEOUS
HALL 

Christiana
r#Mn. 3 n m , School';

HII 1*H!*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First cburfh of ckrwt sciewtref 1
Chamber* St. and Pandora Ave, tier- j 

vires are held on Sundava at H a; m. ar.d > 
7 3ft n m Sub ject for Sunday. October ! 
3. "Vnrealftv Testimonial meeting#'
every Wed need a y evening at * o’clock | 
V laitoie welrohne

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
v Fern wood Car Terminus. REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

RE-UNION SUNDAY
a It am.. AGGRESSIVE CHRISTIANITY

7.30—“Among the People of the Northland"
Wejiesday, Reunion Supper and Reception, 6.30 to 6; Meeting.

Members of Church and Congregation Expected •
1 ................. ........... 11 ■■ 1 ... ................ ~ r-mmrn

VICTORIA HALL
341ft Blanahard St.

Christians Gathered Unto the Name of the Lord, Jeeue Chrtet;
- 11 w. ' pi.: Breaking of Rre«r| _____ ______

J It in • Sunday School 
4 iv «n , Addreee to fTirhtiaWi,

Futuc t : "WHY I LEFT THE BAPTIST CHURCH”
7 p m. : G«»pei Meeting

Sul.jrrt : EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS
Special Meeting# each night during week st R o'clock,
Ood'# Haven Amid the Storm# of a Turbulent Wofld:

Cotta and Bring a Friend No Crtleetlon.

Fairfield Methodist Church
v Five Points' Corner—Minister. Rev. 8. Cook

11 a-m . REM. J. L. BATTY

Special Harvest Thanksgiving Services
ÎM pm. jihigtrated Missionary Addreaa. REV. c. M. TATE

. to pm.. THE PASTOR :
HARVEST HOME SURPBA AND CONCERT. MONDAY OCTOBER 4 

At 6.45 p.m.
Tog Are HeaytUy Welcome to-These*8ervlces 1

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building

Anniversary ^Services. 11 a m. 
nndM p m

Speaker: Rev. Agnes Galer,
D, ». B

Tuesday and Thursday at
3 p m there will he a lesaon on 
healing

Thursday. 8 p. m . a public
meeting ,

A #erles of seven leaaone will 
be given each evening at 8 o'clock 
excepting ‘rhuradax on Divine
Science tyf 'Heating

Office Hour#. J to 4 e'erx after
noon. except Saturday* and by àp- 

■ nt

PUBLIC LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Sunday, 7.30 P. M. 

“The Place of Jehovah’s Feet Made Glorious”
SPEAKER—W. S. CANNELL

Seats Free—N« Collection—Alt Welcome 
Auspices International Bible Students -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
« (Cor. QUadra and Flagard Bta.)

Preacher, Rev. J. G. Inkster, il. A.

S.45 a. m.: "Sunday School# and Bible Çlaaees __
11 to T2. Kindergarten Meets

Prayer
Forward Movement.

Divine Healing
What Mi**tonarl,e# Say ?

Strangers and Visitors Are Welcome.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in Church Building. Corner of Pandora and Blanahard Streets. 

Sunday#., in u m. 11 am aid 7 .19 p m 
Lecture. Sunday Next. fc> v . 7 30 pm—Subject

THAT OLD SERRENT—THE DEVIL AND SATAN
Pr'tttthv' Teaching Astray—‘Come and Hr'er the Bible's View of the Master 

Seats Free—No Collection

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
Hall. 5-564 Arcade Building 

Broad Street. Opposite Spencer's 
Sunday Service, 7.SO p. m.

TRANCE SERMON
MRS. M. ISLES

Circle .Monday and Thursday. 7 p. m. 
Psychic Develops* <Tri#*, t>ctober 6.

B2B

D2D
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ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phone 518141 Fugard 8t

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs anil Overhauling of All Make* of Care. We do 

Truck Work Any Hour-of Day or Night ... 4

NIGHT PHONE—2559R

MOTOR CAMPING pound» seek |

mine preuure accurately and make
cry morning. • .

When «tuck In a mudhule or ..n a 
sandy stretch do not speed up the 
<m*ine and -‘Jump'' the clutch. This 
will only cause the wheels to «tun, 
and the car to sink deeper. Open the •

POPULAR fEEIMimBSthl, medSod will Pn..mrc7r^tion 
! A Nanu*l vf Mtvr Car <'amp

in*.

amti

luHimminimiiiwv )))) il in (
VuMuilUUMIlllwJ
111 II VI f
f CHAMPION!

i

Champion 
A-43, ",-in , 18 

Price $1.00
For use in heavy 
service motor», 
trucks, tractors 
and farm engine/

The safe way 
to select efficient 
«SparK Plug's

Over three hundred man
ufacturers of motor cars, 
trucks, tractors, farm and 
stationary engines, motor 
boats, motorxyclesandaero- 
planes, in Canada and the 
United States, have selected 
Champions as regular factory 
equipment

They selected Champions 
to insure efficient operation 
of their motors—if you want 

—. that same - dependable* effi
cient operation in your motor 
demand

tampion
Dependable 
SparK Plugs

Our famous “3450” insu
lators and compression-proof 
gaskets give to Champions a 
dependability that is greatly 
in excess of ignition service 
requirements.

“Champion” on the in
sulator is your safest guide 
to efficient spark plugs.

Sold where motor supplies are sold h

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

, Windsor. Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making
Spark Plugs exclusively

Experience Not Required To I 
Enjoy Life In Open Air 1 

With Car BRI1V6# MOTORS.6

WHICH DEPEND ON 
WATER VALUELESS

No Energy in Such Mixtures 
the Chemist Now 

‘ . ... Prove *"

Inexperience should not deter pne
from going motor car camping. <>fj *---------
th* increasingly great number whoj a* i * n • j r \/
are yearly enjoying rhi* healthful ’ MaClUOe^ ^©Uried FOT Year 

outdoor life even the '"old-tinters'* 
a ere beginners once Rreathing the

il>ure ozone day and night, eating the 
meals with an appetite and increas
ing relish, coupled with the exercise 
necessarily associated wUh camp 
life, will soon bring the glow of
health back to pale cheeks. . ------ . „.

'[‘hen motor car camping is, of | automobiles from the bed
course, relatively Inexpensive when j °t' Nueces Bay. where they were car- 
compared with hotel bills, coupled j ried by the^tidal wave and tropical 
with garage storage bills. In fact, a , hurricane that swept over thl* pert 
party can .make quite an extensive of the «lull Toast recently. Is being

ByTidal Wave, Being 
Salvaged

Corpus fhrlstï; Ten.; Oct. 2.

camping tour very economically- as 
in some extant the commissary sup
plie* can be procured direct from the 
farmers and generally near the

successfully accomplished by W 
Kelly, an expert wrecker.

It is not definitely known how 
many aiitomôhlles were hurled he-chown v„mP tram to.v to -«*> ,h, wmter and „nd n( ,he

Real Aid to Health. ‘
I>o not hesitate on account of poor 

health, unless a positive invalid. The 
continual change, healthful resi^ind, 
above all. the pure air t* a pHnaTftutt, 
for frazzjed nerves , and' run-down 
systems, the ttred mind and body.

Finally, do not fail tp realize that 
motor car ramptng t* as beneficial 
to the children as to grown folks, so 
take the kiddies along and let therfi 
enjoy theippelves, to the full, in the 
meantime learning many thifigs that 
will benefit them In later years,

If camp life seems complicated.for 
the first night or two. one soon 
learns the quickest and most prac
tical way of handling- the oqgfit.
When proficiency is attained.^he 
hibnjr- part-of-4^uni>_Jlfe. dAvindles Into 

I insignificance .and the enjoyment 
j «end benefit 'increase many fold.

Equipping thp Car.
Before starting out on a motor car

hay.
Searching For Others

Vp to this time twenty-seven care 
have been salvaged and the search 
for others is being made. At the 
time the great, storm struck Corpus 
«mristl the cit* was filled with vl*. 
::«>rs many of whom h*d made their 
trtp tww'tn automobile», The tidal 
wave came with such- sudden fury 
that escape, except in a few in
stances. vas cut off. h is believed 
that a number of automobile* may 
have been swept clear across tlje hay 
and perhaps hurled beneath the 
sand and their location completely 
obliterated.

One of the most surprising things 
**iuuu tha automobiles that h a ye been 
recovered is that all but three \>T 
them were found In excellent condi
tion, notwithstanding the fact that 
they lay* In . the. bed of the bay for

camping tmir look, over the tool box j nearly a year. The sand covered the
iznd see that it contains the neces
sary wrenches, such as open end 
u renches. an adjustable (nr monkey)' 
wrench. a Stillson wrench, and a 
spark plug socket wrench; a pair of 
pliers,1 also çhuIn-repair pliera; a 
mechanic's hammer, a large aiid 
small screw driver* file*, a spool of 
soft iron wire;- a. box each ofc axkort- 
ed nut< bolts, and coUnYerping,' a 
box "f extra tire valves: .< tire prea- 
-ur#* c.uct some extra Spark plugs' 

land’ rim* luge; < box of talcum 
I powder a few fwetff high nmt fmr 
, tension « aide. a. rkU -of Up»^ aa.. 
1 extra valve arftl spring; ». grease gun 
(and if it fTtnr spring rttp-irml hw-it!* - 
j Regtn the tourney with ttres In 
1 good Condtlnn and with two, extras 
1 « with cover*»/ preferably Inflated -on 
rime: three extra tubes, carefully 

1.rolled .and packed, in burlap to keef. 
■from chafing, a box of tube. patch- 
; ing outfit for punctures and, a blow
out pateh or inner hoot. , f*arry a 
tire pump In good order end a good 
jack, also small piece of pbmk 
2x3x1* Inches, to rise ns a h*j»e for 

jack. In soft ground." Weed 
preferably two sets, are 

A half dozen

the
chaîne.
necessary equipment 
extra croes c hains should be. in the 
tool box. Carry a sfcel rope for tow
ing. a collapsible canvas bucket and 
a five-gallon
dhe upper and ane lower rubber Rose 

_ c 011 nec tIon for radiator,..with «-lamps, 
ing a (WcUpbund '~ fiS5T"cr <?up 

grease and. a gallon can of extra 
lubricating oil.

Give Good Inspection.
To carry duffle 

miasary boxe» and other cam p 
equipment securely on the running 
board equip the car with a folding"

I parcel carrier or use footman loops, 1 
through which rut) .Webbing strap» 
for fastening the equipment snugly 
glmUfrr iQQEt may also . be._a£tels ed 
to the tpnneau floor to he used for 
strapping down suitcases or other 
baggage to keep them from shifting 
and annoying the passenger*

bodies and the engines seemed to 
have been protected from the dam
aging effects of sea water -by the 
»and covering.

The tires upon most <*f thl 
tomobOes wen- found '«» be «till- in
flated and the rubber and fabrk in 
gno.i condition In the case of the 
three cars that had to he junked 
after their recovery from the hay it 
was explained «hat the damage 
which they received was by being 
buffeted -in- the storm- and -not front 
lying In the hay.

Found Littt* Difficulty 
$Qr dlfficuiLi hasbcVn experienced 

by Mr "Kellx In locating the burled 
automobiles. Most of them showed a 
little above TR* bed. By means of a 
hydraulic pump ^he sand whs washed 
from around- them, and they were 
each In turn hauled to the curface 
by means of a strong cable In ad
dition tn the twentv-seven ears that 
have been -Salvaged three others ha ve 
been located and wtlT be brought to 
tKesufface fn à" Abort tI me.

f*he recovered automobile* are 
held a reasonable time for pfuwthle 
claimant», and in event .proof of 
ownership iff not made they are sold 

ip-t6*-JJgç ftf. Kelly.-

‘GAS" SAVERS FRAUDS
"Economizer»’* Are Often

Moth Balls and Have No Effect 
On Fuel, Reports Show

New York. Oct. 2.—Motorists are 
warned against . so-called gasoline}

1 economizers"’ tn a report just issued 
by the National Vigilance (’ommtitee 
of the Associated . Advertising Club» 
of the World, which declares such 
•economizer*" have no effect upon 
gasoline efficiency. but are. - in 
reality, nothing more than colored 
moth balls.

The report dubtes the United States . ......
«““-«tot .imw,,, *u»plv I—«

ing order and all parts well lubrl 
rated before starting on the tour 
and that Ah* battery A# fully ehar:zrd.
Have the top -in good shape ami ibo 
curtains with no broken lights.
S'umber the side curtains to facilitate 
quick attachment In a sudden storm. .......JB..

Nçw a few. w.crdaj of final advice,. Hiructiona coi 
wtrteh-Teatrm'er sTrd-rrrer'eveYr-*if' 
or two to see that none of it is for
gotten :

Do not ox-erload the car. Distri
bute the weight to equalize the 
strain on springn. I!#e soft w iter 
for radiator, rain xvater Is best 
continuous use of hard water l* bad.
Watch the brakes, making prompt 
adjustments ' to take up wear and 
renew brake lining when worn. Shift 
gear when motor 1>egims to labor on 
fi grade, do not strain U unneee»- 
sarity. Watch the alignment of the 
wheels. When driving watch the 
inaLrument board to aee.. IhaJ. . the 
ammeter Indicates charging the bat
tery by the generator If there lit no 
generator on the car hâve the bat 
tery tested often.

Remember that proper lubrication 
is i.b'oiulely essential to the best 
performance of the car and to Hr 
economical use. When touring turn 
down grease cups and fill oil # upe 
i.nd oil holes every day; lubrl- ite 
ipelt,g leave* often; replenish oil m 
crank -case every day and renew at 
least every thousand milesr re
plenish grdtise in universal joints 
every five hundred miles even 
though they are hard to reach under
neath the oar; do not pour heavy oil 
Into differentird aboyé the level of 
overflow hole or It will escape at the 
brakcdrvm and spoil the efficiency 
of the brakes besides causing Injury 
to the tires.

Remember that abrupt stops, quick 
startH dnd side skids are very had 
for tires. Repair small tire cuts 
promptlv Have sand blisters or 
mud bolls repaired as koen as they 
appear, they are due to under in
flation. Use talcum powder when 
Inserting tubes In casings but-do not 
use too much. Do not drive in ruts, 
it u*nrs opt the side walls of the 
«'using# Do not allow oil or grease 
to remain on the casings, wipe off 
with a rag moistened with gasoHne 
When using Weed chains do not ad
just them too tightly, allow them to 
creep. AJ.ways drive with proper re
gard for the tires, avoid boulders, 
sharp etones and severe jolt*. Re- 
gnember that wet rubber ruts It is 
tough only when dry. Finally, keep 
the tire» well inflated; this is excel

New York. Oct. 2.—Th* chpmist 1» 
giving more attention to the fuel upon 

I which depend» the propulsion of more 
than 7,000,900 automobile* (*hemi»m 
believe that not enough work i» be
ing done in a systematic way to show 
how to economize in ihe use of gaso
line. ^William A. Humor, assistant 
director q( the Mellon Institute of 

j Industrial Recearch uf the University 
‘ of Pittsburgh, ways that a thorough 
investigation of carburetor» and 

-ud Certified of the pei
formante of all makes of^ automo
bile» would be of value In economiz
ing In th«< qee of gasoline' and giving 
the public as much service a* possible 
for a given expenditure 

In an article in <*hentical and Métal
lurgie^ Engineering Mr Harriot 
States that the Bureau of .Minés and 
the Bureau of Standards have studied 
different phases x»f thus question, but 
neither has been able to conduct as 
much research a» should be. done. The 
American public cannot afford to 
have the government fall short in a 
matter of so great economic- import
ance and of serious personal concern' 
U» so many.

Mr. Hamor continues: “A very per
tinent question"* Is. Should a higher 
final boiling poiçt for gasnllnp he 
permitted? A final IfoHHtg point of

-,-ree* centigrade* would in
crease «the available supplies by a 
considérable-percenta#e. while greater 
efficiency In fractionation would re- 
*ult probably In an additional 10 |»cr 
cent. Increase In yield.

Az to Substitutes.
"The subject of gasoline substitutes 

is one of particular interest, although 
definite Information concerning It i» 
decidedly lUnited because of the 
paucity i>T researctr which hae-bee» 
made public. The first point df im
portance to mention here Is th.it 
motor fuel is essentially a source < f 
energy, ami that the energy must 
come from somewhere Interesting 
stories regarding the discovery of 
néw fuels appear from time to time in' 
the newepapera. these fuels being 
prepared by adding a small quantity 
of seme set-ret compound to water 
That these fuels' are one and all 
without particular value is Establish
ed by the fact that water contains 
about as little available energy aaany 
substance which could be selected.

•It now seems probatrtê mat later 
on shale.oil may become an import- 
anr source of rorrmr fuet tMt shale 
probably will not assume any cmrr 
**der>ible industrial i>ni>orum«* m 
thw im mediate futurs, hut -11». pj k- n- 
tiatlty »e a'lseeduPce tlvés a comfofi- 
able feeling of assurance* that the use 
of motor vehicle# will not hax e to be 
dt»conTmu*d wtwm crude petmtenm 
h|»comes too vaulahle for fuel pur-

"Substitutes for gasoline should re- 
deive every eiwouragement if pro
duced amt marketed in an tntetHgent 
and «oientif4c manner, for our coun - 

m try needs to Increase Its motor : fuel 
^ resource*, and no xtep m Uriadirec- 

tion should -t*e hindered. It should 
he recognized, however, that petro
leum is -a type of. fnet Yor which 
present equIpiHent hax t»eeff dcMigued 
and f*>e_whtrh it_i* eminently nati*-

when striking claims are made for the 
superiority of any gasoline Substitute 
the*». *bould not he. t.vken tqo aertr. 

Merely ously. The suhmitute fuel should l»e 
given a fair trial, but the user "should 
be satisfied if it 1» as good as gas«*- 
line and should jot expect It to be 
remarkably superior.

Benzol is Good Stuff.
"The type of gasoline substitute 

which Is of most Importance at the 
present time ip the.mixture of hydro
carbon». including benzol, toluol and 
xylol, obtained a> a by-product in the 
coking of coai During the war the 
benzols weremsed largely in the pro
duction of explosive* and other mu
nitions, but since the termination of

ANOTHER MOTOR FUEL
Natalie la Name of Latest Gasoline
\ .. Substitute That London Has

London, Oct*. Z. It is reported 
by the London AutombmbUe Asso
ciation and the dally £re»s that 
natalité, the new motor fuel teo
called by (he mfim&r-m dûWW?

An, NutaL South Africa), has been id 
use in„ that c ountry tor some tiflie 
past, is well spoken of, and bas had 
many favqAible reports upon its 
practicability as à gasoline substi
tute.
.It iSv saUi tix be. a.. Uy-produ-.t otolti 

Natal- sugar industry, and is re
ported to t>e a mixture of power 
alcohol and ether, capable of great 
development, tn view of the large 
tracts of’ waste vegetation available 
In South Africa

A British research commiltet is 
imaged in making régulâti»*nx 

respecting the use of. this fuel, es- j 
peclally the necessity of denaturing ! 
the liquid to prevent its |*«>o»ible »«$. 
as an Intoxicant.

MAKE MILLION CARS
Also 200.000 Motor Trucks Produced ; 

m United States During First 
Six Months »f' 1920

New York, Oct. 2.—Approximate- | 
ly 1,000,000 passenger automobiles 
and about L’OO.OOO motor trucks w.*re 
produce 1 in the- Tnitied States in the 
six months ended June 30 last.

While it ia certain this rate of pro
duction will not be maintained dur-, 
Ing the balance of the year, output of I 
passenger cars for the full twelve} 
months of 1020 should easily equal i 
the previous high water mark of l.L I 
740,792 cars In 1917, «ml truck |
output may exceed the*preVious high 
record f>f 116.164 In 1319

BUILD CAR FOR $250 j
English Firm Has SehemeTe Makel 

Motors From Waste Materials

London. OcL 2.—An Ehgllah 
manufacturing company announces 
that it is preparing to put on the 
market an automobile thgt can be re
tailed for $250.

Scarcely any wood will be used in 
the construction of the car, the prin
cipal material being a new substance 
which Is described as "a kind of con
crete. tight, but -strong and duraM*. 
produced from waste materials, such. 
»• slag, clinker* and sawdust, and 
covered with a mei.ti solution.”

Th«* process -»f manufacture is an
other innovation . in Kngland. All 
parts. Including wheels and chassis, 
will lie stamped out, each, complete 
In one piece, and then fitted together.

Fnr transportation Ihe autniAoliilf has proven its 
economy and its eon-tnieuce; it saves energy; it gets 
you there and back quickly and comfortably.

With a Chevrolet “Four Ninety" touring you can save 
more than time and energy—you can save money. Here 
i* a car that costs very little to operate. It is frugal with 
fuel and saving on tires. And yet it will .satisfactorily1 
fulfill every requirement that eould be expected of an ef
ficient, dependable motor ear. *"

Come in and let us explain HOW and WHY Chevrolet 
transportation will give you maximum service at minimum 
cost.

490 Roadster . 
490 Touring . ; 
F.B. Roadster 
F.B. Touring .

.........$1265

........ $1280

........ $2095

........ $2125

BEGG MOTOR CO., Ltd.
937 View Street

with the statement that these moth 
hall economizers have no appreciable, 
effect In giving gasoline more ^i»ep." 
,-tnd explains that testimonial letter» 
list'll by many manufacturer* such 
tablets result from the fact thaValong 
with the tablets the maker *efid* in-

____ lernlng the .adjustment
''thW'yiigriittfs'VYrftptYYririhF tnnttir.
It Is a well known fact. says the re

port. that most motorists use a rich
er mixture of gasoline than is really 
necessary for the proper operation of 
the engine, using such a mixture be
cause the car will start with greater 
ease with a carburetor adjusted for 
a rich mixture.

HEAVY MOTOR TRAVEL

been rendered available for motor 
fuel. In fact, jseyera 1 companies are 
marketing "be’ilxol mix t u res. genera ily 
mixtures Of the .hert»olen with pg»tro- 
leum ppthft. These pfogeef*T ha v e 
been used- under "widely varying rott - 
<Hfiofts; and In most «ase* favorable 
results have been obtained.

- "Th^wee of- togM oil* from coal nm 
motor fuel does not. however, offer 
an ultimate solution of the motor 
fuel problen». since the tetal produc
tion of these hydrocarbons is rather 
limited. The quantity of light' oil 
produced from coal in the by-product 
coke ovens during 1919 has been es
timated at OO.nno nnn gallons, or about 
2.3 per cent of the total amount of 
gaaoline produced In L918. The actuil 
figure for hydrocarbons .suitable for 
motor fuel I» even less than that for 
total light produced, and it. ap
pears. therefore, that as a motor fuelNew York. QêL JL—It is estimated

that during 1919 the automobiles ,, . , , , .. ,
to thi, country errtod «hr,. <lm«. Ü^^JJ^
as mWY passengers a* the railroads 
Is the Vnlted States, and conveyed 
them over a total mileage equal to 
half airain the railroad 
mileage.

FRENCH BRANCHING OUT

passenger

New York, OcL 2.—French auto
mobile manufacturers are Investigat
ing conditions of the United States as 
a market for their new production of 
motor cars and trucks.

That no less than 30.000 tractors

agricultural districts of Canada.

That a motor tractor whs recently 
employed to break ground for the 
first of 20.000 school gardens in 
Chicago. Ills.

may be stated th#ti etftee 191$ the 
production of gasoline lias practtcally 
doubled. while the.quantity of ctwl 
mined has Increased only about 17 
iH-r cent. The real importance of the 
benzole as motor fuet accurs in dis
trict» adjacent to by-product» coking 
operations, where a reasonable pro
portion of the local gasoline supply 
may be filled by <-oal by-products.

“In a certified dvnamometer test hv 
the Automobile Club of America 90 
per cent benzol showed 12.3 per cent 
less fuel c onsumption- than gasoline 
At the same tlml the horsepower was 

. . . ... . . - increased, depending on the speed. At
ec*et Î.W r-vot,«until In ih. minut, thl.

That for the production of gasoline, 
over 13.000 new oil wells have been 
drilled In the past ten years In the 
United States.

That -Montevideo, the capital and 
chief city of- -Uruguay, take* more 
than half of all the automobiles Im
ported into that country.

That owners of small motor cars in 
France will have imposed through a 
new tax bill levies totalling 95! francs 
(normally $100.)

was 19.4 per cent greater than.that of 
gasoline. The higher ignition point 
of bénzol also eliminates "knocking" 
(pre-ignition). It Is known that the 
benzole. If .properly used, are very 
satisfactory motor fuels and that- 
there t* no difficulty in finding a 
market-for the entire supply."

What the Experts Say

People of the United States spend 
$$,710,000.000 for luxuries annually. 
Of this amount approximately $;,- 
000,000,000 is expended for motor 

lent economy, using for fabric tires a * cars and accessories.

Next to the tires on a car its 
brakes are subjected to the greatest 
wear and tear. It is well to remem
ber this and to watch them carefully.

Brakes require readjustment from 
time to time. Both the service brake 
band» and the emergency brake 
shoes. In operating agàinat the brake 
drums, must form true circles or 
they will not take hold evenly all the 
way around and will drag when re
leased •-*-

X/
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10,000,000 Miles a Day by

Shows the Importance of Its Special Steels

There are now over 400,000 
Maxwells in service the world 
over and if each Maxwell trav
elled only 25 miles a day its 
daily use would run into 10,000- 
000 miles.

Consider .the importance the 
special ateels in a Maxwell must 
play in such mileage.

They lighten the burden on 
engine and tires and reduce the 
use of “gas” and oil and mini
mize repairs. _ _ __ '

Because they have great 
strength and make possible light 
weight construction. Thus use
less weight is ''eliminated and,

made to Maxwell’s own form
ulae, no other steels are just like 
them.

How much they save in money, 
how much they, extend the car's 
life, how much they give in 
satisfaction; no one can definitely 
record.

The public at large is always 
a safe and sure barometer, and 
the fact that six years ago the 
public bought at the rate of 
5,000 a year and to-day buys at 
the rate of 100,000 a year tells 
its own story.

A 20-fold growth in six years 
proves the merit of the Maxwell.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONT.

MOTOR CARS, LTD.
1396 Granvijje Street Van couver, B. G.



ROLFE STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Storage Battery Engineers 

Automobile Electrical Service

.... ■—-r ........... tbe gutom©
bile ther reedy •_____ - .
herftos gasket u> nearly universal B 
Way be had in sixes tn fit all open
ings, with special designs f'>r the 
cylinder Works of most rare.

Muet Sàal Completely 
Now a gasket la not of much u*e 

unless It does thorough!) féal the 
t,PV.UU

Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Magneto Repairs
Service Station Now Located at

847-853 YATES STREET
Opposite H. A. Davie, Ltd.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER SATURDAY. OTTOBKH 2. 1<*20
two-fyçle type: but tn 
* ** the: ready-made copper and as-

......... ijUk» ai
rtetiblea of

and one of the common
■* the automobile “*i—

H gasket which does, not 
this is catfséd

from the
•gask.'*^
by failure to tighten up the bolts 
sufficiently or to go over them after 
the engine has been run to see that 
they are set up properly. This and 
the failure to use the proper kind of 
gasket are responsible for most of 

’“thr frftuhfF fn f hfW respect. Tt is"' wt 
• course, possible for the Holts' to 
i loosen from vibration Just enough to 
; make a tiny leak—It doesn't take 
very much of a leak to cause trouble 
- and In places which do not require 
to be opened often it Is the practice 
of many to use shellac on both sides 
of the gasket to foake sure of a per
fect seal. This should not be neces
sary,- but It is a precaution.-

Gaskets usually cannot be used 
over very many time*— that Is. If the 
parts are separated, it la Usually ad
visable to put in a new gasket. 
However, in practice most always 
they can be used several times before 
they are so pressed out of shape that

The First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livery in Canada

HUPMOBILES
OVERLANDS
DODOES

CHEVROLETS
FORDS
CHANDLERS

WE RENT THEM

Without Drivers
Every Car In Perfect Condition—the Kind 

• of Condition That Built Up This Business.

VICTO R IA«i£L|VERY
» UMI'IUI

I. CARS TO HENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
721 View Street. Phot" so Corned of Courtney «ml Gordoh

(Jameson & Willis' Old Standi. Phone 846.

URGED TO SAVE 
EUapOTE

Fourth Speed for Level Roads 
—- Would Almost Double 

Mileage

The WEATHER
Dally BeDeita WvruUbmé 
ht the TWtorl* Meteer-

Victoria. Oct, 2.—8 a. m—The baro
meter IS abnormally tow ov«. thu Pro -1 
Mmce and rain extends from the Coast . 
to Kootenay. Fair. mild weather con-j 
tinues In the prairie provinces

Victoria—Barometer. 29-77 ^ Laippera- 
turei maximum yesterday. 54; mmimu»,
jj-w)nd. H tnftée W.; mint ■>#; weatneiv

X'ancouver—Barometer. 29.78: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 54: mini
mum. 4ei wind. 4 mile* E.; rain. e»r 
weather, raining A

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 60; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62 .minimum, 
44, w ind, 4 -miles E... rain. .66: weather, 
clear.

Barker vide—Barometer, 26 42: temper- 
stere, maximum yesterday, ivnuTfip" 
mum. 34; wind. 10 milee S. W.; rain, .58. 
weather, cloudy.

Tateoah—Barometer. tempera-...
ture, minimum yesterday, 50; wind. 26 
mites **. Wrauu .M* -weather,-ralnuufe

Netsftn—Tenrpenimre, maximum- yes
terday. 58: rain. .1!

Qu Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 74: minimum. 16; rain, trace.

T«4liperat ure.
Max. Min

Portland, Ore.
Seattle ...................       ..
.4an Frinettcfl .......... ..ü. ..
Penticton ......................................  63
«.rand Fxrtk* ..-mr..............41
' 'ranbrook ....................»................  58
Kaslo ................................................... 57
Calgary................  68
Edmonton ...............   72
Winnipeg ........ ......................... . 61
Toronto  4<*
«♦ttawa .
Montreal ........................................
M. John .................. ...................... »*. 6R
tralifax   70

HUMBLE, BUT USEFUL, 
IS THE BASKET, A 
LITTLE KNOWN PART

Not a Gascooadine Element, 
But It Performs Most Im

portant Functions

they' do not IgdW ouT. One'of the 
chief places where this is likely-to 
occur is with the gasket between 
the cylinder hock and the cylinder 

■ hich is subject tu the high 
pressure of the cylinders.

Recently, while driving in the* sub
urbs. I had an expcrlence of t"h!s kind 
which was unique. The car had a 
considerable deposit of carbon in the 
cylinders. This probably raised the 
compression slightly, and very evi
dently the gasket had been used for 
some time and hart become slightly 
defective at one of Its narrow points' 
—at a cylinder. We had a great deal 
of trouble with overheating, because 
of the carbon, and the engine had 
very little power. We were troubled 
w Lth the walev-disappearing from "the 
radiator. Due to the - overheating, it 
did boil and steam considerably, but 

"It hardly aeemert possible that If 
would boll away as fast as it did. 
The radiator had to he filled several 
times in the twenty-five mile drive.

Blown-Out Gasket
i h wa.s not until VP werd on the 
| way home that it was discovered 
what our chief source of trouble was. 
We had stopped to refill th* radiator 
and the engine was running with the 
radiator cap off to pump out the air 
hubbies,-and it-was noticed there wag 
a regular pulsating geyser from the 
finer opening. It took but A mo
ment to recognize that it was in 
rhythm with one cylinder. Examina- 
tion showed that the air chamber of 
the carburetor was running a stream 
ot water- an<1 we knew then that the 
diagnosis of <\ blown gasket wqs cor
rect. Bolts were tightened up and, 
while’It did not ' wholly remedy the 
trouble, it made it .possible for us to 

.run into the home garage. Next day 
jit was found that the gasket had in

deed blown out. When It was re
placed and ...the... carbon scraped oat 
of the cylinder the engine ran as well 
as ever.

We had an experience at the school 
which developed an unusual case of 
gaaker teak: The car was brought to 
u*- ta look ove* to find- out-why the 
cylinder head could not be made 
tight. It was said that different per
sons had tried various kinds of gas
kets to remedy the trouble without 
avail. nur mechanics tried two or 
three and then took the cylinder heart

1 Miaundc ratood. undâr.valued,. des
pised and even called out of Ita name, 
the- humble- gwskef hr * part of the 
car very little appreciated by thé 
average nbvtee driver. Probably 
most 'Ttf them -rtn tint xn- much ws 
-know, that Ihere is a _s»e*.eL SQ. bow 
can-rthey give it due respect?

New York. Oct. 2.—A revolution of 
the motor car industry is now being 
advocated aa a means of conserving 
fuel supplies. The manufacture of 
light cars with high gear ratio and 
the more frequent use of a shift Is 
considered to be one means of at
taining the end whereby a greater 
efficiency will be afforded from our 
gasoline supples. It Is even urged 
that cars bé equipped with a fourth 
speed for use along level stretches 
of country. This would eliminate the 
car which can start from a given 
point and run over hilly roads with
out changing gears. Continental 
engineers, it is asserted by those ad
vocating the high gear ratio and the 
frequent shift, nefer attempted to 
"design a car that would take the 
majority of the hills on high.

In. the forthcoming number of The 
Lamp., the, official organ of the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey, the 
relation of the petroleum supplies to 
the automobile Industry is taken up 
at some length and It Is asserted that 
the motorist in this country does not 
get the mileage from his gasoline 
that should be attained If supplies of 
petroleum are to be conserved. > 
>6 stated ttigra flKfiirdüTa h* de 
signed to get from twenty-five to 
thirty miles on a gallon of gasoline. 
This. It is admitted, however, would 
do away with the high power, heavy 
car and would mean some sacrifice In 
comfort. It Is contended, however, 
tlhat. this sacrifice should be made. 
that the automobile owner shou!d
aTvafidOh hîs désire to have excessive 
power at his command for an occa
sional use. aa this power means low 
mileage in gasoline and Is conse
quently wasteful.

In discussing the situation the 
publication says in fttHT

Built for Cheapness.
"When motor vehicles first came 

into common use we had such 
apparently inexhaustible supply of 
crude petroleum that the price of 
gasoline was of little moment to 
to either the designers or purchasers 
of ears. The mileage per gallon was 
the least Important consideration 
entering into the question of value*. 
Heavy engines, heavy cars, wasteful 
carburetion and compression were the 
rule,, and if a man did not possess a 
motor that could give a good accourt 
of itself against >v#ry car that tried 
to pass it. the owner felt aggrieved 
The humble fllver and its brothei s 
were built for the proletariat, with 
emphasis laid almost entirely upon 
the ' Tow" InTtfsT cost, but With ‘little ' 
attention to economy of operation 
other than repairs.

"Of our eight million care, more or 
lees, running tn the United States to
day there is a pitifully small num- 

tnto the shoo and bv teat in»'her Kitting' the gasoline mileage that 
that It had so warped that it couul [ portion. It iw the rule,
not be bolted tight. When it was nut t°°l exect>Unn- tQ tifld cars tba‘. 
on a machine and trued and put “T* over-powerrd and over-weight.
tn place .The trouble was over.

Another plaça where proper gas
kets well tightened up are exceed
ingly necessary is In the Intake lines. 
There are usually two of these, one
at the carburetor- end of the intake T.°~d*y.w? have an insufficient sup-

r wb wr sin liw mimliiif niiMiih, înôt'Kêt at the eylindrr
Mock, sometimes one for each cylin
der or for pairs of cylinders. Vibra
tion Is rather heavy, and these are

Yet there is no more important 
part of the engine and its appurten
ances than this same gasket. Ac-. ----------- -------
tually there are several, and they all | *ncl*ne<‘ *-° |#>rtecn up. They should 
serve a like purpose, that of pre-j *.n*Ç*ctff* frequently to see that 
venting a leak. AU need to be re -, the bolt* are tight. As these gaskets 
newed frequently, and each needs tolcoet: on*>- about ten cents apiece, it 
be the parLtoular ktort- rteatgOArt-Tw- ^.-Wpif- i«j: puL _a. new one In every 

• • ; the particular opening. time the manifold la opened up.
a rr^aT Thany FTTOTTcmigTp caTi gas- j ......... • —

ket* "washers," and 1 presume that 
3j , large numbers of drivers do not know 

I the difference. The usual form of'
411 1 gasket" now is the <»ne made of cop- i

! h*
. tier, or it may l>e the wire asbestos j rF!4|(^Fnces * n Ior

j with a copper rim. The copper is. ' - _ » ■ '___ ;
; soft, and when the gasket is put in pi abiq iiataq TIIDT- Ugti. wvu, ...... r JBU J Lui , l utih *.

. the copper presses into every little'

GARAGES OUTDO HOMES
< 'haéleeton. Va., Oct. 2 —In lynch-

IBy installing an electric vaporizer, i the copper presses into every 
road tests show that a itx -c y Under f crevice Hr The part* united, making a 
motor car has made 63 miles on a gal-Might seal. « 'hicago. Oct.^ 2 —Chicago }s con- 

i sidering a projectIon of gasoline and #0 miles with- a! Before this style rrf gasket was\ sltI«rlnF a project ttr . btrllit’ tube* 
four-cylinder car has been recorded, made it was customary to cut the j liml2.r the m«in streets for heavy,

gasket, from sheet asbestos, pr from r

REGISTRATION GROWS
New York. Oct. 2 In New York 

Stat»* a registration of 600,(100 motor 
vehicles is predicted within the next 
few months.

Sevèn million dollars ha* been paid i some packing material, and put it on 
for the registration of motor vehicles j with white load or graphite, some-] 

■ and tha, Jicanaing- Ml- fchaxtIXeura auU j.wlead- «*«• ..ne #nrtei 
«•perators during the first flxfe months of the gasket and graphite on the' 
in New York State. ' , other, where it was'desired to open

---------------------- r-—----- j the parts frequently. This practice
New York titate averages one motor i* quite largely followed to-day with 

truck to each 8.3 farms. I marine engine* particularly of the

Are You Run-Down, Pale, Weak, Nervous, 
Anaemic? No Vitality, No Ambition? Have 
You Stomach Trouble? Are You All in?

VITAL TABLETSSKK.C
BUILDS UP A RUN DOWN CONSTITUTION. TONES YOU UP GENERALLY. 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble will (eel the influence of the wonderful remedy.

1 cannot praiar Vital Taiyietajsuffitiientl.v. 1 only wish I could tell every one who suffers as-1 did. 
1 was a nervous wreck. My nerves were *11 unstrung. I Jiad indigestion so bad that at times I be- 
çame very despondent. I saw your advertisement of- Vital Tablets in a newspaper. I have used 
twelve*boxes. To-day T am.a new woman and so Happy, 1 have told dozens about your wonderful 
remedy. , ' (Signed MRS. McQEE, Halifax, N.S.

VITAL, TABLETS will do all w<> t-laiui for them. Ask someone who has tried 
theiik .You will feel like a new person in a few days. Headaches. biliousness, eon- 
stipation, weak nerves and all uervmisjtrouble will at once feel the relief that fol
lows. You will sleep better, eat better, and life will he truly worth living. AVkv 
drag on with your sufferingf. VITAL TALETS do not cost "a fortune but will be 
worth a fortune to you. If von need bracing up. if you need a tonic, if you liave 
rheumatism, if your blood and nerves need toning up—take VITAL TABLETS. 
Your stomach will be sweet; the coating from your tongué will go; your eves will 
be bright; your color better. No.matter what your trouble is, just you try VITAL 
TABLETS. Price, 50cjt box or ti boxes-f<ir $2.50. Sold at all Drug Stores. If 
you .have any difficulty purchasing VITAL TABLETS, send to ns and .we will 
màil them to you. The Scobell Drug Company, Manufacturing Chemists, Can
adian Agents, Montreal, Que

T« the beginning there w»g Mme 
occasion for this, not only because of 
the plentiful supply of gasoline but 
because nur highways were for the 
most part uneven and ponrtr graded.

yrtv -nf fne4;-buf a marvelous network 
of good marts which reaches, nearly 
ever locality where travel is consid
erable."

Heavy Care Net Needed.
"The United States is the on!x 

country in the worfd that insists on 
high-powered, heavy motor care. It 
ia time that we stopped it. The man 
who gets from six to eight milee from 
.1 gallon of gasoline in order to haxe 
a reserve power for occasional use 
that will enable him . to push his car 
along the road at from fifty 
seventy-five miles an hour Is an of
fender against the public good. It ia 
Utegnt to use wurh speed anywhere 
outside of a private race track. For 
all practical purposes an automobile 
that makes twenty-five to thirty milee

Such a car Coujd he made to average 
better than twenty-five mile* and 
probably closer to-* thirty miles 
every gallon of gasoline.

"Not only should the car of the 
future use a higher gear ratio, but it 
.should have a fourth geared-up

now being made witn this fourth 
speed, but they constitute the ex-j 
ception and not the. rule. Under or
dinary driving conditions a six cylin
der. thirty horse-power motor, with 
a car doing 20 miles an hour, will 
make from 700 to a 1.000 revolutions 
per minute, depending upon the gear 
ratio and the diameter of the wheels. 
Under the*» condition* the engine Is 
operating at low efficiency. If thf 
car were equipped with a fourth 
geared-up speed fur level road*, the 

, .motor speed In this ase could he 
TiftiSW down to sen R- P: M. Attr 
a resultant marked gain In efficiency.

Should Demand Fourth 8pee«4.
"The problem of the future supply 

of gasnttne. as we see it. Is primarily 
Up to the owner of an automobile. 
If he will demand a lightweight, low- 
powered car. the manufacturer will 
be glad enough to design and manu
facture It. The saving which would 
result from the general adoption vf 
this practice is worth the price. If 
the final transformation could be ef
fected within the life of the newest 
car of the old type in commission to
day, we would' have, little cause for 
concern over our ability to obtain 
gasoline years * to come. But it 

i should not be assumed that It is alto
gether a question fqr the user pf the 
expensive car. The small type in 
most general use in the United Stales 
to-day is In It* wav Just as serious 
an offender as the large. The small 
car is light in weight, it I* true, but 
Wrong in design from the standpoint 
of the fuel economist.

"There is widespread alarm over 
the present gasoline situation, much 
of It due to reports of the serious 
shortage on the Pacific ( "oast. If we 
do not mend our ways and stop the 
profligate use <>f this-Invaluable fuel, 
we «Muet inevitably ran into similar 
trouble, in other sections."

IttTUSE HAS flEMEDY 
FOR EVERY DISEASE

God Gave Herbs to the 
for Relief of Suffering

DRIVE WITHOUT PERMITS
Vienna. Oçt. !.—ki Austria, for 

the first time In six years, motorists 
can drive on the streets and high
ways without a permit and without 
clanger of having their motors coni- 
mandeered -by the government or 
stolen by bandits . -

. Herb.alL$itflb declare, -that-foe- every 
known disease there is. a herb speci
fic. The result» attained by the use 
of simple herbs such as are gathered 
for family use are surprising. Hut 
they are nothing compared to the 
marvelous work of herbal prescrip
tions prepared by the trained herbal
ist who searches the world fnr herbs 
and compounds them by formulas 
which are as accurate and precise as 
any druggist's prescription.

The greatest herbal ndmedy known 
to the world is. undoubtedly. Wonder 
HAalih Restorer. It is the result of a 
lifetime of Investigation and experi
ment by wMMif the world's greatest 
herbalists. Containing nothing but 
herb Juices it Is a preparation which 
is absolutely harmless, not even to 
the smallest child. Acting aa It does 
directly on the blood it'starts at the 
main seat of practically all diseases. 
Its properties purify the blood aa can 
be done In no other manner. The 
particular herbal properties for or
ganic complaints are carried to the 
affected organ by the blood flow and 
the manner tn wtrhrh they accom
plish their work ia simply marvelous. 
The remedy has been used by thou
sands of sufferers, all bf whom are 
glad to tell others <>f its wonderful 
work. Ask your druggist for a copy 
of "The Road to Health," and read 
for yourself what they say

In cases <.f rheumatism in all 
forms. Asthma and kindred com- 
plalnts. Stomach troubles of all kinds. 
Kidney and Bladder trouble. Nervous 
disorders. Female Ompalins, I'iles, 
Skin Troubles, etc. Wonder Health 
Restorer 1* invaluable. If you are 
suffering from these diseases, even 
H they are of acute form. Investigate 

UiTà fëmècTÿ. Tt'has Brought relief to 
others. It contains a message of re
lief for you.

Wonder Health Restorer is on sale 
in \ ictorla at Ivel's Rharmacy 
Mvrryfield & Daek «all stores) 
Retley's Drug Store. Clearlhue'e Drug 
Store and the Fernwood Rharmacy. 
and at most drug stores throughout 
the province. If y«)ur druggist can't 
supply you, send to the distributor?, 
the W Y. McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd.. 
646 Hillside Avenue, Victoria Rhone 
6950.

MONTREAL POLE 
COMING WEST FOR 

ALUN COLEMAN
Salvation Army Provides Key 

to Mysterious Murder of 
Montreal Policeman... —

Montreal. Oct 2.—Chief Detective 
LePa«e, acvemeented by Detective, 
Thtbau and Walih, left last night for 
s** Wewmteew, « bring to Mcrrf - 
tta! Allan Coleman, allu Doctor 
Durand, alla» Carroll, alias Smith 
«ho le serving a two year, sentence 
for forgery, which he cbnfeeeed he 
committed in Victoria two weeks 
ago

Coleman is wanted here charged 
vRh the murder of «'on stable 
Thomas Chiooine. who was shot on 
Sunday morning, June 13. when he 
attempted to arrest burglars In ah 
automobile. The constable died in 
hospital without being able to give 
any clew.

The information on which the de 
tecLilves are * acting was received 
through the Salvation Army 

Soulless Desperadoes 
Barly on Sunday, June 13, Con 

#< a hie 4 Jh tool uee ®f the -Montreal Po
lice. when on duty, aaw a number of 
men engaged in operations which 
appeared susptcious to him. On sight 
of the constable the men made i 
dash to the automobile they were ua 
Ing and prepared to flee, and Con
stable Chlcoine, according to the re-

tr*ggdY fn*»»
up by the ItfonfreaT police, attempted 
to atop them.

Ignoring the call of the officer, the 
party In the car was about to make 
off. and seeing that the constable 
was not only close enough to Iden
tify them, but had a good chance 
actually to make a capture, one of 
the party produced a pistol and 
wounded the officer eo severely that 
he never recovered sufficient 
strength to be able to make a de
finite statement as to hie assail 
ante, although he referred, hv 
lice character, Joseph fe. Aihev. a* 
being Implicated. He died some 
hours later In the Moratreal general 
hospital. i

Persistent Hunting 
The Montreal police immediately 

spread a drag net and rounded up 
every character who wh* at all liable 
to suspicion, but without success. No 
less than a doxen men were gathered 
in and examined, hutjhi* only one 
who was at all directly incriminated. 
theAlney mentioned by Chlcoine on 
his deathbed, was not to he found 

A few day* lateç the Toronto po
lice department located and arrested 
Ainey but he was able to produce an

Rllbl at) well fortified as to warrant 
is release on ball, the figure being 
wet at $6.000, which wag produced *t 
once.
Still continuing their effort* to lo

cate the killer of their fellow con
stable, the Montreal officer* final
ly got wind of an ImpoAant conver
sation about his death, which took 
place in one of the poolrooms of the 
lower portion of the city, and after 
investigation arrested Harold Ahearn 
aa having overheard the talking 

It is at this point that Allan Cole
man comes into the story. He if 
believed to be able to give importait! 
information when examined in the 
light of Ahearn's revelations, and the 
Mont rear* police are well convinced 
that he had a part in the tragedy 

The Coleman case from first to 
last has been a remarkable testi
mony of the value of the finger print 
system of Identifying criminals, it 
being in great part due to the exist
ence in Eastern centres of Coleman s 
Ineffaçable digital, record that he ha* 
been identified aa Carrol, alias 
Smith.

X
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Harvest^ j èf h 
€ : to

What Thick ? Ask the Driver—he knows. x
Motor Trucks or Horses ? That is the question the fanner must 

face. Farm costs are mounting. Labor is scarce. Anything which 
will keep expenses dov?n should be quickly adapted.

Take tbe harvesting of grain for instance. One team can haul 100 
bushels io miles and return in about seven hours. One trip a as-) is all 
theÿ can stand. With labor at $6.00 a day, plus feed ana care of the 
horses, 4t •dill he found the cost per bushel is about 10 cents.

A 3 1-a ton National Truck with 160 bushels vDill make three 
round trips a day hauling 480 bushels, at a cost for labor etc. of not 
more than $i6.oo~or 3) cents a bushel.

It is easily seen a National vlill do the v)ork of six teams, v?hich 
must be fed whether theÿ wtork or not. An idle Motor Truck costs 
nothing but the interest—not more than 60 cents a day.

National Trucks »r« made in i-ii-a-jl and 5 ton models.

vwüroirjiumunwrarçv

NATIONAL STEEL CAB CORPORATION LIMITED
Hamilton canada.’

Local Distributor»
BEGGr MOTOR CO., Limited 937 View Street, Victoria, B. C.

;

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR MOTOR CARS

AND

ALL OTHER PURPOSES
CANADIAN HART ACCUMULATOR CO. LIMITED

DRUMMOND BUILDING 
MONTREAL

• T. JOHNS 
QUL

A NAME EASY TO REMEMBER-A QUALITY HARD TO FORGET

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS 
ASSOCIATION

Patron, His Majeety the King. 
Patron for British Columbia, His 

Honor t|ie Lieutenant-Governor.
Third troop, Scoutmaster, R. A. 

Wootton. Headquarters, Willows 
Camp.- Meet* every Friday at 7.f0 
p. m.

The following 1» the financial
statement of the troop 
mer camp:

for the Sum-

Subscriptions received ..................... $147
•Sal* of g»x»de.............. ». ..................... 11

Total ..........................7.. ........ ...$168
To HamsterU'yJ^arro 1 1<»4*

DuU a» Pu m n "M 66

Total .................................. ......$14627
Credit balance ........ . . ....... $ n.7:
Troop Leader A. J. H. Wootton lx

credited with the succea* of this
camp. Seven dollar* per boy for two 
weeks covered all the expenwe*. On 
October 1. real work started again, 
the exhibition having Interfered with, 
the work of the troop.

Collegiate Troop and Rack—Scout
master, R. E. Honour! Acting Cub- 
master, R. E. Honour Headquarters. 
Collegiate School Meets every Wed
nesday at 3.10 p. m.

8l Aldan's Troop and Pack —Scout
master. P. H. Hughes. Headquarter». 
8t. Aldan * *8chdnl. Oak Bay. Meets 
eve*/ Monday afld Wednesday at 3.30

Jame* Bay Troop and Pack— 
Scoutmaster C. J «'herry. Meets 
every Thursday, for the troop. Pack

meets every Friday at 7.30 p. in.. "
James Hay Wolf Cub Pack—Head

quarters, corner of tivugla* and timx- 
coe Streets. Cubmaster. N. Kntt. As
sistant Cubmasters, O. J. Boulton and 
C. Trice.

The pack is making good progress 
both In recruiting and in efficiency. 
Some more recruits, however, will be 
taken until there are sufficient to 
form two new' wlxe*. It Is expected 
that some one of the Second Star 
Cubs will shortly gain a proficiency 
badge, and at the same time gaïn-the 
honor to he the first name on the 
totem pole.

James Bay Troop—Headquarters 
same a* pack

The First Aid Class will meet on 
Wednesday as usual. Subject 
Treatment of wound*, dangers to be 
avoided Rfitctlc* bandaging of 
wounds In various parte of the .body. 
The use and abuse of stimulants.

. Anyone willing to take the position 
of Scoutmaster of thfa troop is asked 
to apply to the secretary. E. P. McKle, 
331 Phoenix Place.

James Bay Rover»—Headquarters 
same as pack.

The Rovêrs meet on Monday even
ings. and splendid progress is being 
made. Tht* Rover* Intend to fit the 
room1 up with various equipment dur
ing the coming Winter. Old Scouts 
are urged to again Join the brother
hood. by becoming Rovers. Apply 
Assistant ScoiUfn&ster L. Sykes.

MacLean TWop and Pack—Scout
masters. R. A. Trowaddle and P. Mae- 
Arthur. Headquarters. 601 Esquimau 
Road. Meets every Friday at 7.30

Fairfield rChriat Church Cathedral) 
Troop and Pack—Headquarters. 
Cathedral Schoolroom. Quadra 
Street, Méete, troop every Tuesday

at $ 30 p m -Pack meets every Tues 
day at 5.30 p. m. Scoutmaster? 
phone, 7 034R. Scoutmaster... 0, 
Frampton.

Oak Bay iGonzales» Troop am 
Packs—Scoutmaster. Seymour deP 
Grçene. Troop meet* every Friday a 
7 p. m.. and Saturday at 2 p. m. A 
8. M J. Hamilton Gunn. M. A., wire 
lees instructor; Wttfred A. Greene 
R A. F. Dr. Bailey. R. A. M. C.t ha; 
kindly offered to Instruct In ambul 
ance work this Winter. ■-

Oak Bay Pack meets every FYida; 
at 5 p. m. Gonzales Pack" meet: 
every Thursday at 6.30 p m. Bolt 
Packs meet Saturday at 2 p. m. foi 
scouting pm |

Headquarter* for Troop and botE 
Pack»—Corner Mitchell and Uraniti 
Street». Oak Bay.

Addres* of scoutmaster, 161. 
Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. Phont 
2254L

Hillside (Centennial) Troop and 
Pack—Scoutmaster, A. Brown. Head
quarter». Centennial Church, Oorgt 
Road. Meets every Friday at 7 p. m 
This Troop and Pack are growing 
fast. At present are taking up am- 
balance work. A. 8. M.. F. W. An- 
■ett. Scoutmasters address, 2841 
DougIXy Street, near Gorge Road.

First PrCabytertan Pack -Head
quarters, First Prenbyterlan Church 
Meet» every Friday at 7 p. m. Ar- 
rangements have been completed toi 
two instructors for this pack.

Net»*.
-Arrangements have been, completed 

fof a scout field day. Next week fut 
particulars will, be published.

Patrol leader»' meeting on Wednes- 
day next et.S p m. In (he secretary i 
office. 221 Pemberton Building. Phone 
29&*
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Canada Can Do 
What Britain 

las Done-

Make and Control Her 
Own Trade Routes with 
Canadian Ships.
Protected by the British Empire Navy, 
of which the Canadian Navy will be 
a unit.

It will be an honor to this country. 
And that contribution to All-British Sea 
Power in keeping with Canada’s pre
mier place within the Empire.

Sat we mutt develop 
Sea-Contciout Spirit

—In thç People 
—In the Government 
—In the" Schools

The Navy League of Canada

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

smooth.
j. Prince Rupert - Owrcant. southeast.
I light: L“*. 1 L‘ : 47: smooth: 8 1
spoke Princess Beatrice, due Prince 

1 Rupert. 9.30 a. m.. northbound!

BAMA6E UNCERTAIN 
PENDING SURVEY 

Of RUPERT WRECK
Company Withholding An

nouncement Until After 
Survey

Vancouver. Oct. 2.—Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamship officials here have 
so far received no accurate informa
tion as to the extent of the damage 
done to the steamer Prince Rupert, 
which ran ashore in Swanson Bay 
early Friday morning, while on her 
way from Vancouver to Prince Ru
pert, and until a thorough examina
tion <>f She damaged hull is made, it, 
will be impossible to form any estl- j 
mate of the time it will take to ef-J

It is believed among shipping men 
that it will take three months to get . 
the vessel Into commission again.

'■i""»' on-,, i r„ ,» v; ,, , ■ ..

INBOUND SHIPPING

latest advices received at tffe 
.ticket office here stall that 

tile Empress of Japan wtti reach 
the Quarantine Station between 
twelve and one o?clock Monday.

Th« CJ^O.Sl Methveil is due 
Sunday night at the 'Quarantine 
Station. ,

Lost No Time in Covering Ab
sence of Prince Rupert 

From Freight Trips

EXPERIENCE SLIGHT 

ABMITTING STATES
Old Country Shipping Con

ference Ready to Wel
come America

Washington. Oct. 2—Consul-Gen
eral Skinner at Ixmdon reported of
ficially to-day that the recent Lon
don Conference between a commis
sioner of the United States Shipping 
Board and representatives of foreign 
lines to the Far East concerned 
American participation in trade be
tween Europe and the Orient. The 
Lbndon Times has said the question 
of American participation in regular 
trade between the United Kingdom 
and the European countries was dis
cussed.

Consul-General Skinner Wald that 
the"?oreigfi representatives expressed 
approval of sharing trade with United 
States vessels on equal terms.

'European lines, however, practice 
rebate systems," the consul-general 
stated, "and in view of the Sherman 
Act the Shipping Hoard was unable 
to agree Immediately to follow foreign 
customs. The Shipping Board com
missioner hope*, however, that an 
agreement will be rvAched on this 
point and states that prospects of 

between Amer-

MUNICIPAL UNION AFTER 
ITS NELSON CONVENTION

ffcbntfnsaa trom per* 1.)

MARINE NOTES

October 2. 8 s.
Point Urey—Rain: southeast, light; 

29.52; 47 ; smooth.

TORONTO ALARMED

m. -9.56,
Û Pit V Af . 'I'll

The G. T. P. steamer Prince George, 
which took the regular run oTTfi*
Prince John on the last trip north, 
is due at l‘rince Rupert at 10.30 this 
morning. From there she will re
turn south to Vancouver and cut out 
the run to Stewart on this trip. From I
Vancouver the George will lake upj _________

; the scheduled run of the wreckedl „ , „ . TW. , _
Ï Prince Rupert and leave that city on1 The Vanadhm Robert Dollar ner 

Monday at 8 p. m.. cutting out the ! M. S Dollar passed up for \ ancoux ter 
j run to Victoria this week end. but from quarantine at 8 o clock this 
continuing the complete service nextj morning after arrival there a^ mid
week. i night from Singapore and

After delivering her passengers j East. The M

Solicitor Resigned.
In the earlier stages of the North 

Vancouver Convention, thq ' Solicitor
of the Union had resigned his posi
tion In protest against the con
vention's nctlop In declaring In op
position to the Ixical Government 
Uo*f|l a feature of the proposed new 
Municipal Act which he the Solicitor'1 
ha'd himself drafted for the Govern
ment.

Executive Officers Ignored.
"The convention «at its election of 

officers elected Reeve Ç. B. Jones of 
Saarefch, and Alderman W. J. Sargent 
of Victoria, as members of its execu
tive and before final adjournment 
the question of the appointment of 
a Solicitor was left in the hands of 
the new executive with power to act, 
and herein lies the straw which 
finally broke the council's back. 
Within a few weeks after the North 
Vancouver convention .the old 
Solicitor of the Union appeared be
fore the Hori. John Harts Com
mission of enquiry Into municipal 
finances in Victoria as representing 
the executive of the Union and has 
continued to occupy the position of 
the Union's Solicitor up to the 
present time although both the Van
couver Island members of the execu
tive. Mr. Jones and Mr. Sargent as
sert that they have never been in
vited to attend any executive meet* 
ing where the appointment of a 
Solicitor was to have been discussed 
neither have they been consulted by 
anÿ of the other member* of the 
executive on the question of the ap
pointment ef a Solicitor for the
Union. __J...... _____ 1

Reason of Abstention.

‘'Some deplore the fact that at this 
critical juncture Victoria is not to 
be represened at the convention of 
the Union at Nelson next week but 
with a dear conception of the fore
going was there .any other position 
for the City Council in the premises 
than to decide as they did that until

IN B. C. REVIEWED
Case of Consolidated Mining 
— «eé-Smeftro<* -Go, Heard

By Commission

harmonious relations 
ica and foreign lines are excellent.—Ithis question of SoUcitorship is salis-

faetorally settled the City Council 
of Victoria will absent itself from 
the conventions of the DhhmT*

the
rnn nrriAiii r> Alter ueuverm* nei puscuciff ; *»■>' * •»«- — • R- Dollar was due to
FOR OFFICIALS from the wrecked ship at Prince Ru-; sail outward bound on her west voy-

: pert it is expected that, the Prince, age yesterday.‘but will be some days
Cai»e Laxo*-Ovevcaet; calm; 29.56. John will continue north to Stewart Lite. .

41; smooth; 8.20 a. m.. spoke City of, Toronto, OcL 2^=News of the Grand j and return south by way of the; -------
Seattle. Seymour Narrows. 7.35 a. m. j Trunk Pacific steamer Prince Rupert 1 Queen Charlottes After arrival in1 The A. F. Lucas in tow and barge
nnnhhAOTnt — "ttr^rfBivinrTdn. on a rock i,7Ü5 a fog Tv™c,,"ivtr sh" wi" *? «WTÿruHrrsrW............. ... Vancouver ST 1H

29.40.1 .... . . _ ’ . . , I scheduled run vacated by the Prince l to-day. ______ _
George This arrangement gives a! ' ——' -----

ouver to I’riBce Rupert. I wheduled service -romptetety after f \V-cording fb latest advice* recetv- 
siderable anxiety in this next week, and if confirmed the e,j hy the pilots, the Empress of Ja-

Wilhelnrtina. 752 miles from San Fran- city to-day, as the first reports re- Prince John will sail from Vancouver. l>an Wjn arrive here at 10 o'clock on
cisCo. outbound; 12.30 a. m . spoke ceived stated that the steamer had <-n Tuesday next on the old time of. Monday morning. * "* L
str. Wheatland Montana. 454. miles, t,een wrecked and amongst her pas- ! the Prince George. ^ I orient with a full list of passengers
from Seattle, muttound: Vi■..»« a. m^ jW-rtgur* w. i. Dr lL.stilu ■ - -. ight

. J®m- in. rcn«. lüysK - BUREAU SAYS GALES t~-...........-......... ........... ................................
man John < oWan. of this city. Tele- , _______ _________ _____ _____ | The Princess Charlotte went into

Estevan—Rain; wesf,. fresh;
<9; rough: .949 p. m, spoke 
A, F, Laumul. JBttftH from vyancau-v from Vancouv 
ver, inbound; 10.30 p. m , spoke *tr ; paused con *

Vancouver, inbonnd; 1.20 ». m . spoke
wtr. Hons, 1.500 miles from Vancou-j crams were received from Dr. Hast- | 
vrr. Inbound: I..10 a. m.. .poke Mr • and Alderman Cowan Matin* 
''fM£So_P- m' inbound. 4..0 a. m.. fhrif thn passengers had been 'rescued, 
spoke Empress of Japan, at midnight, .
'•*o miles (:•..!!! Vtctorm.- Inbound. •’T-tBji

STEAMER ARRIVALS-
. , ... .. . Island—1‘aaaing shower».,
south west. fresh. 29.56; 44. rough; 8 
p. m.. spoke str. Northwestern AÜ2
miles south of Ketchikan, north-, ».
hound; 10 p. m.. spoke str. Anyox, off' Baltic, at New > ork, from Llver-

..JBotnter Island, southbound. i.^O-ar-mr-.-i-PuoL—-—a--------------- :• -----------T;—1
s|>oke Prince George. MUlbank Sound, Prince Frederick William, at Llv-

—northbound;—8~2& a. q>^- apok** erpoof,- from Quebec----- ------- --
Anyox. rowing barge Jfclenry YidanLi- • —r— —- — —
Egg-1 si an iL south hound. — l If cldthea made the girl, most girls

Dead Tree—Rain; culm. 29.45; 40: j would be- very slight.

COMING TO COASTidmV^k .hi" mornTn, ,, K.,,u,m.U
when Meaars. Yarrows. Ltd., will re
pair the propeller damage occasioned 
recently., when the Charlotte struck 
some wreckage in Vancouver. Tfàr- 
bor. The Britannia Mining Com
pany’s tender. Quadra, Is now in the 
hands of the Esqulmalt shipping 
plant for engine ’room repairs. The 
Government service -vessel Ne wing - 
ton is due at Esquimau shortly for 
slight overhaul. The work on the oil 
♦nnhor Kl Lob» 4* n*ari«g *empJa- 
tion, end a aeow belonging to the 
Producers Gravel Company was let

Rnn Francisco, Oct. 2 All Wash
ington and fTregoh weather stariomir 
w r-- ordered hart wight to fiv storm 
warnings In view of severe gales off 
Sitka and Prince Rupert, the United 
States weather bureau here an-
wnnnrflii. _______ .. -------- ------ ------

The barometer at those points was 
reported—hclow .29 and the wind at 

head at the. mouth of the Co- 
lumlîîa Hiver. W,IS said to h;t\*‘ ,11- 
talned a velocity of 80 miles an hour.

|pi nbtmmim'inmpu.iH^ipjij'juiftiTUi.iNîL’iTfiî.'iifminHimmmiimiiiiinmiiiriumiiimi iiiimi'miiiui’rMitiiiiim ?
in n' CSV __ • _ !_ _ _ ™_ 1g UJ S5.0E
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It is-
Durable-
Permanent in color- 
Economical to use- 
BeBelter & more , fiSsf [V#mm
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Local Government Beard
While Victoria will not be.repre

sented hi the convention, the elyle 
authorities Will wat«'h the proce«'d- 
ings with keen Interest ns they vital
ly concern the city. Of particular 
interest will be the discussi-ni of the 
proposed laical Government Board 
establishment of which is strongly 
opposed by \51ctoria. The aldermen 
have been discussing ^thig matter 
among themselxe* of Infe and nom - 
of ti t m « fier iu pl i« • bf the .U *.
rrnmctlOi p^nrposed- «/v»i G«**r*i-
i: ;eht B<nrd. comi>o*cd of rît1 - c cf 
toore vomit)is* oners 1 gvlng 
ver. the w hole Province. to *th«»r 

inbound from the | form —if iigt. visa tien more 1 ic.-l in 
! ns control. This board, it is pio- 
pused. w iiulA: consist uf lW -thsperw 

■ ii f . tun cipellilee and 
city the loc». mayor, «romptvoiler, 
solicitor and engineer. Such nn or
ganisation. it is claimed, would pre
vent too great centraliratton of au
thority. which is the city's chief ol> 
jevtirm fo the ttovernmant's pWn.

down last night after repairs.

C. F. Earle, passenger agent for the 
G. T. P. here, received word to-day 
that -T. Gin nelly has Iteen appointed: 
assistant freight claim agent at Van
couver for the Canadian NatfonâT’ 
Railways. Mr. Ginnelly was former
ly chief clerk in the freight eteim 
office of the system at Winnipeg.

The Otter. B. C. coast service. Is 
now tied up out of commission, while 
the newly renovated Tees will take 
over her freight route and make in- 

‘i trips of freighting up the 
West Coast The Adelaide liikéfTthe 
run of the Princess Charlotte, until 
the latter vessel resumes he e-regular 
route, in a day or so.

There wtH be no night boat to Van
couver on Sunday night, it was stated 
to-day by the traffic department-of 
the B. C. coast service.

" Baby a Own Tablets are an "excel
lent medicine for little ones. They 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which sweeCen the stomach and reg- 
ulate the bowels thus bring relief 
In cases of constipation. Indigestion. 
T-nttr,TgWrxmt simple fevers. Con
cerning them Mrs. L. J. Chlasson. 
Paquetville, N. B., writes —-'I have 
found Baby's Own Tablets excellent 
for my young baby in the case of 
constipation and colic and It give* 
me great tliittltl -Jtt recommend 
them to other mothers,'* The Tab- 

.lets gre sold by medicine dealers 'or 
by mail at 25 cents''s’ 1>bx"Ÿrom‘v1eFr-" 

Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, OnL.

....TW BUHIHlil TWVfW AI I WRnWTt.....
run to Nanaimo by the Princess 
Patricia ts still bt vogue, on week 
days with the exception of Sunday, 
while the question of continuing the 
service longer Is under consideration. 
During the Summer months the ser
vice was very popular with the Na
naimo section who have asked for Its 
extension.

IMIBIWWIHWMIlWBHIIIIIlllllllWWHIHUHim

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays

Thuisdays she makes * sfde trTp to 
Nanaimo and returns on Fridays. The 
only chance in the schedule now In 
vogue Is that the Princess leaves 
from Deep Bay. and passengers must 
make connection with her via the 
B. C. E. R; Interurban line to Deep 
Bay.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
GAS POISONING CASE

Seattle, Oct. 2.—Police investiga
tion is under w-ay to-day Into the 
death of C. Weaver Hcctt. express- 
man. formerly of Vancouver, who 
was found dead from gas poisoning 
In hi* apartments ' at 107 Pontius 
Avenue yesterday evening. The po
lice are quite satisfied that Scott 
destroyed his lif? because of marital 
troubles, but they have been unable 
to discover who telephoned the fact 
of his death to Central Police Sta
tion. or who turned off the Jets from 
which had poured the gas which kil
led him. The police hold, however,

AW EXCELLENT MEDICINE 
FOR L1TTLÏ ONES

Tjail. BXV OtL 2—Itinin* coédi
tions in British Columbh. were, out
lined lo the Canadian Taritt Commis
sion by J. J. Warren, general man
ager of the Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Company of Canada here 
yesterday afternoon. The chief com
plaint was the removal of the 714 per 
cent, war tax on metal Imports. Be- 
lievlng that this tax would remain in 
force for years, the company made 
investments of over $260.900 in de
veloping Fluorspar deposits and was 
committed to a similar amount in 
erecting rod ^mills; there is no pro
tection against Great Britain Or the 
l nited States. The United States 
competition is not very keen owing 
lo properties having been overworked 
Curing war and little development 
being done. Undet normal condi
tions they would be keen competitors 
for the Canadian market. The 
United Sftates duty is $1.50 per ton 
and the same protection is asked f,»r 
Canada.

Lead Output.
The company’s output in lead. Mr. 

Wqrren said. Is 100 tons, which about 
equals the Canadian consumption In 
normal times of refined pi«r lend. 
The Canadian tariff until 1919 was 
fhe normal 15 per cent, plus the 7*4 
per cent, war tax, as a gainst United 
States tax of 25 per cent, yee.r
the whole was removed and-a specific 
duty of one cent per pound Imposed. Toa- lead -f*wHLi«>er m tMe c'Mmtrj1 
i# wiouely menaced by L ad ’produced? 
lr. Spain, which is offend here as 
P-‘t4*h products. The United State* 
has protection of 2 cents per pound 
and notwithstuf ding there Is com
petition from Mexico,. Gernumy an.l 
Spain mvia England. Canadian pro- 
durcTS?dmutnhnx,»aTîe;«‘<> ni; lin i\\<Ti 
protection, Mr Warren said The ex 
< iHinge situation presented another 
off' ulty in competing xvivi foreign 
producer*. >.

Overtaxed.
Replying to .« question pur by Sir 

Henry Drayton. Mr. Warren said-hot 
thought industries were overburdened 
with taxes The Province took ten 
p#«r cent, of their gross income, less 
certain deductions, which do not in
clude depreciation of mine property 
or take Into consideration money 
borrowed by the company outside the 
Province. In 1919 taxes paid by hi* 
firm were $150,000. over 16 per cent, 
of the net Income. The company paid 
10 per cent, dividends, but half t* 
mîîtîon had been taken from reserve 

*
The increftse tn-rlreight nttr-îu Mr, 

"Warren contended, amounted to.r. 
iljrctl contribution to the railways, 
because no corresp'v.ding Inc- *ase in 

{ ae'lifu: i 'tes cduld he made. Com- 
lfC‘ i .wly the 35 «:entt. inv -«*a: ej
made m tike 4$H eews .per pound 1 

-nd* from Tratl to-J8Uuitreal ia very | 
much greater than the curvespt fiding j 
increase on the very much lower ! 
frelghi ratç in effect from New York 
nrrt Rt. !x»uts to nntrenl. The com- ; 
p.i.’.y felt it was perhaps imreaMtui- 
uMp to exp«?cr the whof-x dlffercn-e | 
to be made up by a t iriff increase, i 
but the dtsadvantxge of ''.intlian j 
companies was illustrated and should! 
br « onaidered by the Government

Noble Blnns, president of the Trail i 
Board oT Trade, presented a brief inT 
which* he emphasized the Importance; 
to a laigt wrtiwi of British Cslumhla t 

*■ welfare. About \

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY
B. C. CONST SERVICE

GULF ISLANDS ROUTE
Effective on Monday, October 4

The S. S. Island Princeas will resume Winter schedule 
from Deep Bay.

Conneetion will be made by B. C. E Ry. train from
•Vicfnrin at S'a. m.

Full information from My C. P. R. Agent

Canadian National Railways 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

-------- ".................. .................... -—.... Announce ... . •

CHANGE OF TIME
Effe.'live

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1920
Train 2. “National,*' will leave Vancouver 7.45 p. m DAILY.

For full information apply

City Tuket OlfTc— 
CANADIAN NATIONAL

PemberLon Bhdg.
823 Fort St, Phone lit.

G. T. P. TICKET OFFICE
ÎMM) Wharf Street 
Nenr Poet Office 

Phone 1242.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Change in 
Train Service

. MtdlivJ- Ostobtr 3, 1920

Toronto Express
Leave* Vancouver * 3Q, a.m. Dally.

The . Imperial 
mmcouver - Mqnt real) _ 

T^êve^ Ÿxnrduver f 0^:p~rri

Coast Kootenay Train 
Levfrew- Vancouver 7 3<> yrm. L hi fly.

Trens-Cenada Limited
and St Paul Express...... ...

i

Full ^partlcplaf* from any C." P. ft."'

Spying £iru»

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CARS 

$ Cars each day ‘Dally

VICTO RIA HE ATIN GS 
SLÜGGETS

• * Cewvweir -enry-Tiaify: '
Office

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
------Between Yatee and JohniotL rv

Phone 394 for Schedule.

AMERICAN MINTS 
COINED MONEY FOR 

_ CUBA AMD PERU

i i urn v viii . wvu, t
, .r7THr me~ri H>e dWctTy employé-d. whîTc = 
I the population dependent upon the 
{ i ompany'n operation i* about 20.0«>0.
* Any weriou* setback to this industry 

wotilo be nothing short of disastrous 
to thi* section of the Province 
.About 100 mile*, some situated as. far 
porth a* Tft*"7ETofie Circle, ship their 
ores lo the Trail smelter.--------

“SILENT” AMERICAN 
SENATOR PASSES

W. Murray Crane, of Mas
sachusetts, Died Sud

denly To-day

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
- ....... ■$ ■ r tiwii .......

Regular aailinss from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Catnpa and Canneries as far 
is Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

T«t. TSStL NO. 1 Belmont H«u»«

Washington. Oct. 2.—United Slates 
mints during September coined 780,- 
000 pieces of silver money for Cuba 
and 640.000 pieces of silver for Peru. 
Director of the Mint Baker announced 
to-day. No gold coin* were executed 
for the United States during thé 
month, but coinage from other metals 
amounted to 61,615.000 pieces, aggre
gating $2,780.930.

FADED OR GRAY HAIR
If Mixed with Sulphur it 

Darkens so Naturally Nobody 
Can Tell.

icu mm. , ne ponce nom, nowever^ —*• This simple mixture can
that there Is no reasonable doubt ot "be depended upon to restore natural
the suicide theory.

GROSS DEBT OF 
- STATES REDUCED _ 

BY $237,315,995
Washington^ Oct. 2.—-'The nation's 

gros* debt was reduced by $237,315,- 
995 in September, according to fig
ures made public to-day by the 
Treasury Department.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and Attractive 
with a brew of Rage Tea and tiul- 
phur. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance.

mple mixture was applW-i with 
wonderful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for “Wyeth's Huge and 
Sulphur •Compound,*' you will get a 
large bottle <if. this old-time recipe, 
Improved by trie addition of other In
gredients, all ready to use, at very 
little fcost.

color and beauty to the hair.
A well-known downtown druggist 

says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now^becAuse 
It darkens so naturally 'and evenly 
that nobody can tell It has been ap
plied—It's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappear*; after an
ther application or two. it I» re
stored to. Its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and beautiful.

pnoBTOBT yvnaitr:, -rvu -T^mrrmv
United States Senator W. Murray 
Crane, who has been seriously ill for 
several weeks, died suddenly at his 
honSe here early to-day. .
.The Immediate cause of death wa* 
given bji Mr. Trane's secretary as 
sleeping sickness.

An outstanding chatacteristic of 
W^nthrop Murray Crane, former Gov
ernor of Massachusetts and for 'two 
terms a United States Senator from 
•That State; was the fact, that he. At*- 
tained emlnjpce In public life with- 
out being an. orator-- Although he 
served eight years in the Senate It 
wa* said of him that he never made 
what really could be called a "speech*' 
In that body. The successor of Sen
ator Hoar, whose wit and eloquence 
rang through the hall* of Congrçss,

I Crape'* chief claim to distinction was 
that of silent leadership and of a 
party mediator. ^

Born In Dalton. Muss.. Apfil 23, 
1853. the 8(On of Zenus M. Crane, a 
paper manufacturer, young Crane 
was educated in the public schools 
and at Wllliston Seminary. He never 
attëfiWfl college but, after leaving 
the seminary, entered the paper 

| mills founded by hi* grandfather at. 
Dalton and in them he maintained 
hn interest throughout his life. For 
many years these in ills produced the 
paper used by the United States 
Government in engraving Its cur- 
rency, bonds and notes. Because of 
hi* Interest In this industry and his 
desire to. continue with it. Mr. Crane, 
at the beginning of President Roose
velt k administration, declined an in- 

n to ''iif- r bis <Cabinet as Sec
retary of the Treasury.

Mediator.
President Roosevelt held the "silent" 

Massachusetts man in high esteem. 
Crane had been unusually successful 
In averting strike* and disagreements 
at the Dalton mills. In 1902, when he 
was Governor of Massachusetts, he 
was instrumental In adjusting by ar
bitration a serious ktrike of team
sters and freight Randier* in Boston. 
l<ater, ft- t* said, he suggested to 
President Roosevelt the method by 
which the strike of several hundred

TO
EUROPE
qi >:nrr Yn rmtnrooV ■“**

Oct. 13 Nov. 10 . . Kmr> llrttmtn 
Oct. "0 Niw. IT. ..l*r. 1‘rctl tVm.

.Oct. 26 Nov. 24 .............. Vlctorlàïi
6ie-v. 4 Nov, 2«L- Krop. Vrai<« 

FROM MONTKKAL TO
Oc.t. 11—Sicilian ..........\ Uli-ngow
<i.t. is- Qrpmpian .... exotn*rp 
Oct. 1« — Mlnncdoaa ... I.lvcrpoel
Oct. 1Î—Pretorlan ............ Glasgow
Oct. 2*—Meittgama . Liverpool

Nov. I—gentian Havre-Loclon 
Nov. S- M«IKa l.tveTpool,

3 -8< andlhBN lan , *AntwerpJ 
•Via .<outbainpton.

t f w eirtktSers spshr 11. F0SSTE*. 
General Agent. C. t. ». StatJen. 

VANCOUV I*. B.C.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
Prom Victorie, 5 p.m.

S.S. GOVERNOR, Oct. 2 
S. S. PRESIDSNT, Oct. 9

......... mOM tEATTLX .......... .......
8. 8. Queen. Admiral Schley, Ad-

_____ _ mirai Dewey,
12 Neon, Tueedaye and Thuredaye.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Agente 
1117 Wharf St. Phone No. 4

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
NEW TO RK-CRF»YWCHO-4K> ern AMT- 

TON.
Aaultanis. ■ jflHBt. 13 Mauratanta. .OcL 38 

NEW TOKK-LI VISE POOL. 
Carmanla . . ..Oct. 21 K A.Victoria Nor. 4 

NRtt \ OK K - MO VII I.K-t» I .A >«.» » VV 
Columbia ... Nov. 4 Columbia .Dec. 11 
NEW YORK-riAMOl TH-CHKklU>t R(,

' Caronla . .. .Oet. 21 CA renia..........Nov. 86
nfw voHK rivMovTH-rHritnorno

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves c r H, Wharf daily exvapt 
Sunday ef 10.30 a. m . for Port An- 
gelo. Dungéness. Port , Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. ro, .Returning. Aeaye# 
Seattle daHy except Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9.00

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co, 
1234 Government tit." Phone 7106

HAMMRO.
.Oct. SO Baxonta. Pee."SâxbnlaNEW YORK-r XTRAS-nt BROVN1K- 

TfclKBTK.
I'annonla v.... . ................  Oct. 8#

MONTKKAPoiAAOOS. 
raa#andra . .Oct 14 Raturnta.. ..Oct in 
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts leased 

at lowest rates.
For all Information apply to our Agent», 

or to Company1» Offices,
623 Hasting* Street Went. Yen 

Tliwne bey. 3616.

VISIT, WHITE 
.ofiPv ST A P

FUuz.w dominion k NOW LINE
MO*TREAt.-QCCTBr-Xro:RPOOU

Megantle —twt,,,. . .-n-r. Oet. 16 »s*. |8. 
Canada.................................. Oct. 26
PORTI-AND. MK..H*LITA.k-LITE*Pn<1L

j From Portland. Halifax.
Canada ........... Dec. 4 Dee. *
M'■garnie ...................»............Dee. 11 Dee. IS

AMERICAN LINE
X. T -riïERROrRC.-*Ot TIIAWFTOR.

New Tnrk .... Oct. 1* Nor. 11 Dee. tt
Ft Paul ......... f.ct, •« Nor 26 Dee. 1 <
Philadelphia .. Octi 36 No». IT pte !>

NEW TORK-llAMISCBO.
Mongolia ............................ NoV. 4 Dee. 14
Manchuria ....................... .. Oct. 21 Dec. S

PHH.ADKI.PHIA- l.l> F.RPOOÎ,. 
Haverford .... Oc 4. 33 Dee. S

RED STAR LINE
N. Y.-FOVniÀMPTON-ANTWERP

Teels nd ;-n., . Oct,, • Nor. 11 Deo

Z x

16
Jan. 1 
Jan 1 

11 Jan. 16

Krooni» od ^___ ;. Oct 5* Nov' 27

"Inland . Nov. 6 Dec.

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y -CHEllBOrRG-FOrTHAMPTON.

Olympic ............ Oct. 8 Nov. 4 Nor. 27
Adriatic .............  Oct. ?» Nov. 17 Dee. 1*

NEW YORK-I.IVF.RPOOL.
Mobile ....................... ................................. Oef/ 6
Baltic .̂.... Oct. » Nov. 26 Dee. •«
Celtic ..y.... Nor. 6 D«r. 11 Jan. 15

N. Y.-G1BR ALTAR-N API.EM-fiENO.%.
Canopic .............. ............... .. . Oct. 24 Dec. 14
Cretlc......... .................. Nov I J»n. 6

For reservations and ticket* apply t » 
local agente or Company'» Office. C. P. 
Fanent. «18 Second Are.. Seattle. Wuh. 
Phone Main 118.

thousand coal miners In the anthra
cite fields w.as. settled.

Three years as Lieutenant-Gover
nor and three years as Governor of 
Massachusetts preceded Crane's en
trance into the Senate to fill the 
vacancy in 190l4 caused by the death 
of George K Hoar. Appointed to the 
Senate un October 12. 1904, he wa* ! 
elected the following January for the -, 
term ending iir 1907 and re-elected ; ‘ \z \
for the term ending in 1913. At the , publican National Committee front 
expirât ion of ,ht* second term he de-! 1892 to iMhV"wWT'Tpom 1904 to- 191S 
cllned to .seek renomination .Mr | had been a delegate-at-large to live 
Cratie had been A member of*lhe Re- 1 National conventions'

/ - i ■z

7414
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ToLet Contract for $300,000 Capitol Theatre Next Week

A replica of the famous Strand 
Theatre? Breadway. New York, will 
be the new 1306,uuo Capitol Theatre 
on the la’omhgaat -mywtf of Yatea 
and Blanshard Street# for which the 
contract will be let next week and
actual tohetructUm work will atari i -# i T>:.the week after. pf the «-Qntractor#, The picUmm-

—, .. ... . I ary work of removing the old build-
. The theatre w*U aeaAL»00 persona. « UW8 OB lhe property i» already being 
It will hitvH a frontage of 60 foet I proceeded with

14te# Street and 143 feet on The <’apitol Theatre la to be con- 
Blanshard Street i #tructed by th* Paramount Victoria 

finished in rug brick. T heal res Ltd., a company of Vie
ille flniah will he

installed with lofts on either aide of f and treasure! ; J. H. Muir. Vancouver, 
the stage. The celling is to be 
work of art. ■

H The new theatre will be among the 
| finest on the Pacific coast and bids 
: will be submitted at ah early date 
| as the plana are nop Ip the hands

managing director and secretary; N. 
I* Na’thahson. Toronto, direetor. Mr 
Douglas fie a member of the firm of 
Bowser. Reid Wallbridge, Douglas & 
Gibson, barristers. Mr Muir is the 
present managing director of the B. 
C. Paramount Theatre* Ltd., a com
pany tiperating'the present Dominion 
theatres In Vancouver and Victoria. 
Mr. Nuthanson is general manager 
of the Famous Players Canadian 
Corporation.

The Famous Players Canadian

When <3 bear
^oes into o cW« 
^foods stone whot 
does he went?

Answer
SUM HU

What that
JvCTi» i»i. wftfnever see again ?

Answer
DDY E YEAST

Answer
ICE LENS

*>-tecsiw
I* e genuine motor c4*—not e toy.- He» rmJ 
•irClmg Wheel si 1 rs with ehifting lever, eted
•pringe. powerful a*—.. pneumatic tires hand
somely enaœeâlrd body and good upholstery. Rune up to 25 mile* an hour rpeed end uses 7 
very little gaeuline. Yoe will be ~—

win ii. Dozens 
of boy» and girh 
have Won them 
and art proud of

1921
Model

Blanshard.
■•»idr will l»e

* |n \ it tes Street the iinish will be! torla business men and operated un-j Corporation are directing many I
stucco. .1er the direction of the Famous ! theatres at presept throughout -the

On the mezzanine fluor will be a ! Players Canadian Corporation. The | country, and their film productions.
large illuminated fountain..... In the 1 enterprise is being financed by By- whith include the Famous Players
- entre of a promenade There will dick Brothers, investment bankers, l.asky and Paramount Artcraft films
be smoking rooms, dressing rooms, I of Victoria and Vancouver. are of thehlghe^L claw At present
telephone booths, a big tea_.ro.pm_andJ—-The directorate of tlig TlBW Totn- ! being -exhibited:
atir*t rsttr Tie' converted into pany Includes two Victoria . men. Burdick Brothers, Ltd., with whom 
a vaudeville stage at any time. There I Gordon E. Burdick is vice-president, RI%P Clark K «*0. are co-operating
will also be dressing rooms for j and Major H H.-B. Her. director jin this enterprise commence next
players. .. . Tr+The halpnee of the directorate is; A "

An immense pipe organ is to be l H. Douglas, Vancouver, president l for the new theatre

What is (hedifférence 
between a 1990 dime 
and an 1*99 cent?

Answer
NICE NITS N

Ht-.itt sr? tour names tor boys and gi
wise heads. We told the artist to draw the 
pictures to represent the riddles, but he 

guessed the right answer»—and put them in too? 
Sq we barred him from the contest and told him 
to keep it a secret. Luckily, he got the answers 
all jumbled up, so you won’t be any the wiser.

If you can unscramble the jumbled letters be
neath each riddle picture and put them in their 
right order to spell the right words, you will have 
the right gntwerj». It isn’t an easy task. Good 
thiaking, patience and perseverance may find you 
the answers. Try it.

If you think you have found the Answers, Vrite 
them carefully on a sheet of white Paper. Put

......aaw*»hit)j but ye nr tour answers and your name
and address in the upper right-hand corner of 
the page. Handwriting, spelling, punctuation and 
general ' neatness will couat if more than one 
answer is correct;

W* w44l write and tell you immediately if you 
are correel, and send you a handsome illustrated 
liât of all the prizes that you can win.

What Others 
Have Done YOU Can i

Here are the name* of only 
a few of the boys and1 girli to 
whom we hate already award
ed big prikes^
Earl J. Beattie. Surf Inlet. B.C.. Chum

my Culver Kacer, Value $25000
Kmw KiihV, E»loni r.*i. '.‘.^'."."/"S^iLiwSîîKteî

lUlen Smith, Edmonton, Alta.............Shetland Pony and Cart
Brattice Husb«. llasenmorr. Saak . ----------,. . Shetland Popy
Lyle Benaon, Ha mitt on. Ont........... ......................... $100 00 Cash
Helen Beseech. Junkina. Alt*..................................... $<0.00 Cash
Florence Nesbitt, Arnprior. Ont............................... I?$ 00 Cash
Bryden Poster, Leamington, Alta........ ...... $1*0 08 Cash
Frankie Kirby, Three 1 LU». Alta.............$25.00 Kmiamn Kodak
Mary Proctor Vancouver, B.C. .. t......$15.00 Bracelet Watch
Eva Casson. North Bay. Ont.. $10.00 Do'l and Carriage

The contest will close on June 20, 1921. at 5 30 pan.
'• JVe will send you the names of many ethers too. Only he»» 
and girl# 17 year» of age^nd under may send answer», and each 
boy and girl will be required to perform a small service for ua. 

bead your answer» this uery evening to
THE R1DDLEMAN

Dept. 324 263-269 Spading Ay... Toreeto, Opt.

THE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE, Genuine Culver valus

Chummy Racer.............   $250.00
Second Prize, Real Typewriter ... 40.00
Third Prize, Genuine Autographic

Kodak Folding Camera..™...... 35.00
Fourth Prize, Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain or Girl's
Wrist Watch.......................  25.00

Fifth Prize, French Baby Doll and
Wicker-Carriage.............  15.00

Sixth Prize, Moving Picture Ma
chine, with Film.................  10.00

Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler
Fountain Pens, each.............. 5.00

Mrs E. C. Dick.
Netting—l, Mrs. E. E.

T2v

ai -• —*-*• «- Snider.
Lace Knitted—1, Mrs. I'ooil. 
EnjttJng W-iUi 1, ifn.

|V*- -• Mrs. Beveridge 
Buttonholes—!, Mrs. Mahaffey; 2. 

Mrs. V ervhere.

Mmmz.mt-.fzk. nr .b. ^

FINE EXHIBITS AT 
LADYSMITH FAIR

Rol*

2,

Wagner— 1, T. Bryant; 2, W 
ston.

Rome Beauty—1, W. Rolston;
T. Bryant.

Mackintosh Red —1, E- W. Forwa rd, 
2, J E Hartley

Wolff River—1, D. M Farley; 2. J 
Bain. •

Cox Orange—1. J. a Hartley. 
Any-othwr variety. I.VandcTV Pool 

r _____il tj JfigiL J. Hutchinson, 3, Mm Mahon
Fourtn AnnuaTExhibition Helen \vh,-.e. g ravm

----------*pr*i—nrr 7—rsr n --------- ' t UefteeHon FourThis Week Big Success: Rmston: q. c»vin.,
1 Box Apples 1, D. Johnston; 2, J. 
Stewart.

Display of Fruit—I, J. A. Hartley 
Assortment Farmers' Fperfal—|, j;

Àliiaxü**. 2. U, Johualun............

L

Reliance—1, D -Doherty.
Any other Variety—1, T. Hardy; 2, 

E. Wallav#
Table Vegetables.

Shbrt Hbm Table Garrots—L R. 
Weaver. 2. Tho*. Michael.

Intermediate Table Carrot#—1, O. 
Wilson; 2. J. Hutchinson.
- -Parsnips t. Tv- Honey moon ; 2, H.
1 u—

T- Onions. Yellow—1, 
l-$r H. Bui 1er.

Thos. Michael,

_EtLze_.Win.neis

Ladysmith. Oct. 1 The Ladysmith 
: Agricultural Sortety^Ttshl Its fourth 
animat exhibition. Tuesday and Wed
nesday last, at the Recreation Hall 
and Agricultural grounds. The fair 
was attended by à large number of 
*pe<tator's who expressed themselves 
us being sâtieilêtMyRW ttie progress 
of the Society. Special mention was 
made of the fine exhiblt of fruit, the 

•1 by the ûovçrnmentT 
^ sUlili».. Akot 1 ha.if iul-^ux ammix Unt-1, 

best he had seenj in any exhibition 
th w* f* H-n» -1 be-4» ianrf. 

x Following is a list of the prize wln-

Dairy Produce.
one pound Dairy Butter, salted—

1. F. Reid. 2. Mrs. Aho.
-------ftne pound Dairy Butter, un suited^

L Mrs V. A. Reid.
eSW dozen Hrn> Eggs; while—1. 

-George WiIson2. -WlAluilum.
Four one-pound sections Comb 

Honey—1, T. Rickard; 2. H. Butler. „ 
Two Jars Extracted Honey—1, C. 

i-treet. "* *‘*i
___ Pair Roasters—F. A. Reid.

FruitéWW'*-—.*-.....- ' r-’’-".-•
Gravenateins—t, D. Johnston. 2. 0. 

Cassidy
liinri Mundi—1, O. H. Cavln. 
Alexander—1, D. Johnston. 2.- W

McFadden
Wealthy—1, J. Bain; 2, J. A. Hart-

!e> .
Any other variety Fall Apples—1. 

XV It-- -ton. 2. Mrs. D. Curley.
• All Fair Apple» - 2, V Rolston. 

Baldwins- 1, J. Stewart, 3, George

Pears.
A. Hartley:

Em huiuts

« irnuhet.
•—oiiiiwa -wni y—■ 1 ,♦
MlrttnH. -------—

Beets.

J, W. Callum; 2, «Mrs. 

J, MTh. n. Dgye; $, T„ 

Sr--Tr

Bartlett — 1, J A. Hartley: 3, XV.
-Mcl-'atidim.

Winter Burtfètt—1, J. Stewart.
Beurre (-lurigcau—1, R. Weaver; 2.

G. Gavin. ...............
Beutf*. 4 AHjeu—1, J. A. Hartley;

McFadden.
Flemish Beauty—1, XXr Rolston.
Any Other variety—T. Blryant; 2.

J. A. Hartley. ..
- - coilwcuon i»f-Paarg— j, G. Cavm, 2, ; l<*y. -■ Mrs... Front and.
? A. Hartley;----------------- ----- ------------L------ 1-----Rhubarb -I,- J. Stewart;
- U..»: -B9299- f 1 A _______ 4-MlYU*£i,

■ ......v* -
Beets Globe—1, T, Honeymoon; 2, 

W. H Lister.
^meumbera—I, WF. Galium; 3, J. A. 

Hartley.
Wax Beans- 1, F. A. Reid; 2, J 

Stewart
Any other variety—I, J. A. /lart-

—3;----Tt

Fronlund ;

Stewarf; 2, George 

Hartley.

King-1.
Cassidy. t

Golden Russett—1‘, 3. A 
2. L) Johnston.

Rhode‘ Island Greening—2, George;
WTneeap—1, EL W. Forward; 2. W. 

Bols ton.
Grimes Golden—1, . W*. E3. Aken-

bead; 2. W. Rolston. --------
Jonathan—1, J. A. Hartley. 2, W. 

Rolston. _

— ......----- Plume,— • ------------------
Yellow' JSgg—,1, J. À. Hartley.
Ponds rteedllng—1. J. A. Hartley. 

2. Thos. Michael
Greengage-*!. J. A. Hartley; 2. T, 

Bryant.
Any other'cariet.VxJ-X,_J—A—Hartley -
Italian Prune—1, J. A. Hartley; 2. 

Any other variety—I, O. Ca'vin.

Celery—3. J fcUewart.
COTH—T H. Butler. 2, F: A- BM4, 
Leeks—1. Mrs. O. Da ye.
Head Lettuce—1, H. W. Butler. 
Winter Cabbage 1, Mr*. Mahaf

fey; 2, R Pollock.
tied Cabbage 1. R Weaver; 2. F. 

■A, Heté:-------------------- ------ ------ *---------- ------
Favoy Cabbage 

TF!"X. Retd: 
Brussels

-4,

Peaches.
Best Peach—1, W. J.. Porter; 2, J 

Stewart.
Best Packed <>hte—l, J. A. Hart- 

jey, 2, J. A. Hartley.

Best Grapes, 1, Mrs. Cooil: 2. J. 
Btewart. /

Quinceif—1, G. Cassidy; 2, Thos. 
Michael.

Crabapplee—1, W, McFadden; J2.
LL C-avin. --------------———

Stra.v.berries-1. G. Wllaon.
Blackberrtes-f-l/ J.. A. Hartley; ,2. 

'
Plate any 'other variety Nuts—1. 

J. A. Hartley
.......VbgetblStSi^Earty Potatoes.
Early Rose—1, W.|J. Porter; 2, J: 

Hutchinson.
Beauty Hebron—-I. Id. Grouhel; 2, 

W. J. l.ister
Any .other Variety—1, -J. Hutchin

son; 2, L. Grouhel.
Late Potatoes.

Up-to-date—1, W. J. Lister.
Gold Coin—1. T. Honey mood. 
Netted Gem 1. XV. J. Porter; 2, J. 

A. Hartley.

J. Hutchinson, I 

Hprouts—L__J»: - Hutchia

JOIN THE
band

They Work while you Sleep"

son 2, H. Btitler.
Dried Peas—1, Mrs. O. Daye. 2^ J. 

Stewart.
Dried XX'hite Beans—1. Mrs. Coeti- 

gan, 2, T. Bryant.
Citrix- Kale—L- JL Hutchinson and

TV Hwneyanoo* • • •
Citron -1, W J. Porter.
X'egetablt- Marrow—1. H Butler; 
Hubbard ts«iuash—1, C. R. Haiberg

2, F. Reid
t-LkigMl Squash—1. F. Reid, ____
Tumflttir Yeirê’w—17 "
La rges V Pumpkin -1. b\ Reid. 
Collection, of Herbs—l, J .Siewart- 
Collection of Farm and Garden 

Produce—1. F. A. Reid, 2, Mrs. O. 
Day»
- twrrfen rfpei'Wb-—i, • 0: -f>gyer
3, F. A Reid.

Collection from Rennies’ Seede—1. 
F. Reid; 2. ifrk. O. ib^ye.

Best Display of Vegetable* and 
Flowers In Exhibition—1, F. Reid.

Produce.
K. D. Comley ; *. D.XV'heat—-1

Alfalfa ■ 1. G. Wilson; 2. T. Michael 
Fodder .Corn—1, ir>ank Raid.
Giant \Xrhite Carrot#—l, Q. Wilson;

■
Sugar Mangels, White— 1, XV. J.

....

Golden Mangels-^!. J. Hutehihson;
3, w. ciogk.

Rad Man««4e—I, WHlNtm Cloak.
Sugar -Beat#—1, W„ Clunk. 2, J. 

Stewart
Fred de r Kale—1, T. Michael; 2, J. 

Blew it rt.

TJarned Linen—1, M 
Dftrnei} Sorkg- T, Mrs.

•• C. Haiberg.
Rug, Homemade—1, Mrs. Fronlund. 
Vluilt, Homemade —- 1, Mrs. G. 

Thompson: 2, Mane Hiquehran 
VVallachaln Embroidery—l. Mrs. 

L. Haiberg. 2. Mrs. P. G. Smith.
Rpe< ial Roman Cut XVork—1, Mrs. 

P. G. Smith.

Domestic Science.
Loilf of Bread. XVhil^l’ Mr. 

LOlUeaa. Airs. W. D.v.nport.
„ L^Lt ltr—d, Brown -I. ttr«. XV.
Handersgn: 3, Mrs. K. D v oml.y 

nine l.oare» of are.ul. White, 
Brow» end-Nul-l. Mr,. K. Comley.

Scotch Shortbread—1. Mre. Bcv- 
•erhtire:. ?7 .Htv. F::a: Held.

Btoin Scours I. yr. Bererids.; 
-L-Bso. hi I* * ‘onrtey ......... -
I. SK» 1 «.re- E D. Vomley.

Mrs. Bev«ndge.
Layer Cake I. Misa

jtcid, v. Mrs. J5, i* Hfjii
Pound Cairo 1. Mrs J Stewart.

s2T£2S£ Mrs r *• ^
r M™- J- 8teea

Apple Pie—i, Mre. E. Wallace: 
Mrs. E. I). Comley.

MernnKue Pie- I. Mre. A. .tone.
Mr». E. TV Comley.

TKiu.Irnuts r -Arr»VK iy, c,m,i>v

L it M re. K i>. i lumtey r—
Pîafh Roll*—l, Mrs. E - 

2, Mrs. Sanderson.
• ’ookies- 1. Mrs.

Kate Williams 
Three Bottlee Pickles—I, 

Ftealumt. ü. Mro d Btewarl

Catherine

D. Comley; 

Wallace; 2

Mr#.

Three Glasee* of Jam^—1, Mrs. J. 
Stewart; 2. Mrs. Fronlund.

Three Glasses of Jelly—1, Miss 
-AHce THntyr 2; Mre. J. BtewarL 

L’nited Farmer* Special: —
Three Best Jars of X’egeiables—1, 

Mni P. G. Smith
Best Three Jars of Fruit— I. Mre. 

P. (5. Smith, 2. Mrs E. XX'allace.
Girls 17 Year» and Under.

Loaf of Breed. White— 1. Miss M. 
Carley. 2. Miss Alice Canty.

Loaf of Bread, Brown -1. Miss 
Fronlund.

Loaf of Bread. Nut—l, -Margaret 
Jessup.

Ginger Bread—f, Katherine Reid; 
2. Margaret Jessup 

Sfiecimen of Plain Needlework—
1. Mise M. Carley 

Hemstitching — L Mis# M. Carley 
Buttonhole#—1 anti • 2, Miss M.

Fancy Apron- 1. Ml#* M. Carley; 2. 
Mis# X>m Allan

Girls 14 Years *nd Under.
Loaf of Bread, Whiter -1. Francis 

ttlltlSBU.
Ptafp Hemming or Kewlng—t, Mary

Dreased Doll—1. Mle# Vera Allan:
2, Thelma Lundahl.

Fancy Week Hpcrimert—1; M4*e D. 
Qua n't in*: 2. Florence Lloydr

Special Prize for Crochet Wprk—

Woodwork end Drawing.
Boys 12 or under—!, A. Marta lie, 

2, F. Quintens.
Boys II or under—!, James Slmp- 

*on; 2, W. Gordon.
' Boy# H or under—!, James Reid;

“2; 1.. Haltwyg.
Boy# Id nr under--1..K—Vidal; S,- 

E. Lind and A. Martalla.
18 Years or Under.

Water <*olor-«-l, Ella Robertaon; 2. 
Ethel Comley.

Pencil Sketch—1, Ella Robertson; 
z. Mike Potmiifh.---------- —-------- - —

Ver-

Artistio.
Pen and Ink Drawing—!, Mrs. F. 

E. I detar: 3-, Mary -CofHngcr.
Crayon 1 Drawing—1, Ruth 

chare; 2, Frank X’erchere.
Water Color—I, Mary Collinger; 

2. Mrs P. E. Lister.
Oil Painting--!, Mre. E. D. Michael; 

2, Mrs. Sum Gutlirie.
BufiSTWork, Wood—I, T. Bryairtr 

2, John Bain.
Clay or Plasticine Modelling—l, 

Mary Collinger; 2, Frank Verchere.
•> Amateur Photo#, taken and 

finished by exhibitor—1, Mrs. F. E. 
Lister, 3, Mrs. F. N. Small.

Enlarged Photo to be shown with 
the original—1. Mr#. F. E. Lister

REUNION OF VETERANS
All G.W.V.A. Men Are 

Participate
Invited to

A grand smoking concert is being 
arranged In take plate at the 
G. W. V A ClUb RtSjims, Fort Kt.. on

atid cement the bunds of brother- 
Kood bêiicèeiT'Ex .ServTcè men” jwho 
are now in. and have ever_been con
nected with the G. W. V. A.

All metpbers who are nut of stand- 
ing may dismiss that mat(er from 
tlrelr mind# on this partieulgr even
ing, and be prgagftt to enjoy the 
id cm mires which are betng aranged 
for them by the committee. <x»m- 
posed of Comp* «tes J. A. Barron, 
Publicity Com in it tee, A. Rumsby. 
General Committee; A. C. Jones, 
Chniramn of Pensions Committee.

I hi# tin# mI lbs, inust tuGoy*.tile.ewan t# 
that have taken place at the G W. 
V" À.. an<f The motive is lo iTraw 
Ex-Service men nearer to each other 
and bridge the widening gap which 
civilian vocations and professions an 
forcing between them 

AH Ex-tjervlcc men both soldiers 
ahd ■kllore Whô have ever worn a

Old Dutch
—keeps your taps clean and bright. 

Use It also tor scouring nickel 
stove trimmings, stained cutlery 
and cooking utensils of all de
scriptions. Old Dutch cleans 
everything throughout the house.

Try tt on any-

clean.

G. W. V; At -badge are eonhatty Ur-

Too Much Political Graft.
Many say it can't be prevented, 

neither can wart# or corns; but they 
tan be cured by Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor; it cures corns and wart# 
without pain In twenty-four hour#. 
CsednTy ^Putnam^s, 25c at aîl deaTërs.

Cuticura Soap
----- - Imparts------
The Velvet Touch

Do you feel til tangled up—bilious, 
constipated, headachy. fuH of cold? 
Take CWarets tonight for liver end 
ho» el* to alraigàtca you out by morn-

ini? V ake up feeling fine with blsd 
clear, stomach right. No griping—no 
inrenreniemf. Vhildreu love UuacfifWf 
too. lu, ÿû, 50 cent*.

1, J
Hutchineon.

25 lb*. Late Potatoes—-1, H. Butler, 
*, T. Honeymoon.

< Women’s Departmeht 
Collection of Fancywork—1, Mre. 

<*. Allan;. 2, Miss X'. Allan.
French Embroidery While—1, Mrs. 

.lames Currie; 2, Miss Templeman.
Ey&lat Embsoidary Flae^L it rs- 

C. Haiberg. 2. P. <t. Smith -
Pun* hwork—1, Mrs. r. Haiberg; 2^ 

Aeyrde.
Cross -stitch—1. Mrs, ftobil; 2, Mrs. 

F- H. Small.
Embroidery Silk on f'ushion—1. 

Mrs Hum Guthrie; 2. Mrs. F. H. 
Small.

Embroidery Pillowalip# or Shame— 
!, Mrs. E. E. Snider. 2. Mrs James 
Currie.

Embroidered Baby’* Dress—1, Mr#. 
Sànfl#»rKi>n ~ ,

Embroidered Waist—1, Mrs. C. 
Haiberg. 2, Mrs. Aeyrde.

EmbroidereU Monogram—!, Mhi. 
Aeyrde; 2, Mrs. F. H. Small.

Lace Crochet- 1. Mre. 8am Guthrie,

Lace. Irish Crochet—1, Mr#. T. 
Wetiley; 2, Mrs. Cboil.

t’rochfted -Yoke—1, Mrs. T. Webtoy; 
2, Mrs. E. K. Snider 

Crocheted Handbag»— 1, Mr#. 8am 
Outhrle. """ —

Tatting-1, Mrs. E. E. Snider; 1, l

» (CUT OUT ABOUND POTTED LINK)

AGENAME .......................................... ..............................................................................

.................................. ..............................................
SCHOOL1 .....t......................................... ......................................................... ........................... .............................. .*................................ .................

(4) THE TALE OF THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS
(Continued from L#et Saturday.)

The Feyen princes told Elsie therr stor>-. As long as the #tin shone, they said, they, were fated to take' the form of 
Hwad*, nut as soon as If hat they bevame primes again They further told her that they lived far away <>V*r the sea In a 
very beautiful country, ^ut in spite of Its beaury, they longed for home Ko ent e a year they journeyed hark to the
yednee of thmr ehrtdho.vd. The jwirm»y wa* » b>n# «me. sml they were eMtged te fly fast in order to reaeh their dtwIWft- 
tion bejore sunset, for at that hour they would immediately take on humun form again, and. if they were kUH in the 
air. would fall to their death The Princess Elsie begged them to take her with ihem to their new home HO all night 
long they worked making a strong net from bark stripped from young willows When the sun roue once more, they 
placed her upon It. The six larger swans seised it with their strong Mils and flew away with her over the sea, while'the 
smallest swan flew always over her to protect her from the rays of the hot sun with the shade of his wing».

’ ^ (To be continued next s»nivi»y} ~ -------------

Fourth Picture
In the Big

• —«AWWKÎtMNH

WHITE S WAN SOAP

Prizex- _ __________

Competition
School Children under the Age of 16, Anywhere in 

British Columbia, Color This Picture and Try for
» Cash Prise /

$16 IN CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK
1st Prise, $6.06 ; 2nd Prise, $3 80 ; 3rd Prise, $3 00 ; 4th 

Prise, $1.60; and Two Prises of $1.00 Each.
Thi# is the fourth picture I*" • serloa of thirteen. There wfiT he 
nine mere, one each week, end Twenty*five Dollar# will be dis
tributed each week in prizes. Frem the date of eech picture a# 
it appears, • period of three week# will be allewed for the en
tries. The judging of this picture, therefore, will take plaee at 
the beginning of the fourth week frem to-day, end that week the 
prises will be distributed and the winner’s name# announced in 
thie newspaper. AH entries fer the first picture must be received 
by October 4, and the prizes fer thpt picture will be swarded end 
announced next week. Make a start—ENTER AT ONCE.

NOTE—Read the simple rules of this competition carefully, 
and see that you comply with them when sending in your eai- 
ered picture. Last week several beys and gi.rlg failed te send 
with their colored picture the end of a White Swan Soap or 
Washing Powder Peekage, and their entries ef course were, 
disqualified.

THE COMPETITION AND ITS RULES
Using Water Color Paints, not oil paints nor crayons, celer this 

picture to the beat of your ability. THEN SECURE A PACK
AGE OF WHITE SWAN SOAP OR WHITE SWAN WASHING 
POWDER which,Mother doubtless has in the kitchen, er can get 
—cut eut the end of either package, and mail the cut eut portion 
along with yeur colored picture te --------------- :-----

That is all yeu have to do, but den’t step at coloring just this picture; wetah fer the fiietura In tkig papas next 
Saturday, and each succeeding Saturday, color them, tee, and send in with the package end; yeur chance# ef 
winning will be multiplied. Writ# yeur name, age, addrees and name ef eeheel clearly under the pietura.

Th»s competition ie open te all British Columbia School Children under the age ef sixteen. Th# eelering ef eaeh 
picture muat be den# without aid. The judging ef the pictures will be eenduated by Mr. John Innec, the noted 
British Columbia artist, and hie award in every can will be final. Not mere than two capital and two eecend * 
prisse will be awarded te the same child during the competition.

W.J. PENDRA Y & SONS, Limited victoria, b. c.
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AND JEFF Jeff Figured the Poet Ten ny à on Had Nothing on This Guy. , <co»,«sut ii» • a, u. c. n»B»r. 

* Trade Jierk Sw I» Caoede.)
—

a........
1 tdt i iMb or b€ .1*

L **.Waot>'< |.lo 1 a.k...
\ wtiTT«M Som« 

l»œT«1 • THAT WltU 
kAKC Me VUÔetti-FAMOrUt'.

C€t, BUT MÏ MOTHER: 
WILV Be PROUD OF 

Me! t'LVoSKOW THIV 
PocrRv to mutt! 'J

6‘7^vEHi

I HUrT, t'M *«nA<

■mar* ee»4M*A.: J
SHAKCS06ARS
Look nwe -wtwrv 
cewryl J\i\r 

READ TtAAT 
CLASSIC fve 

WRlTTCI

HA*|T<, TOOK SAWN Vtl 

jEWS-SALIX meT. 60T. 
TMepe a utile LAfe

IN FACT; ActORTSIH6 

TO SALLY, THE V 
HOUR WAS HALf-PAST/

E16MT1. ------------- WHY,.

THIS IS RUBBISH-

T

BuT, MUTT, ^ 

TDASHtO ' 

IT OFF IN

Five , 
MlMUTE*. 

YOU 66TTA 

Consider 
that.;.

'"THAT‘S ALL RIGHT BUT , 

CLASSICS AREN'T DASHED 
OFF IN A Fcw-MVnOT6 S*. 

THEN SAY THAT 

TENHYSeM FRERUe-NTLY 

W10RKE D A UUH0L6 

AFTERMOOM CM A ,— 
SINGLE. UNE: r-----

X

THAT'S NOTHiMG1.

1 KAIOU. A. OUT THAT'S] 

BGCNi working THe
vast six Waps'

ON ONC SENTENCE -
AND IT'S 

i GoNNATAkeXX ' J
■ klM AMoTHErV 

FOUR YEARS I f 
to Finish 
iT.TOOl ^

y

.1

Wa write all elaaaee ^ In au mure ntfH*

Birtoria Sails Cimte
Advertising Phone No. 1090

*ATB8 TOR CLASSIFIED ADVEBTWI><* 
Situation» Vacant. Situation» Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found 
•*«-. 11*6.. per word per Insertion. Cent reel 
'•lee an application.

No advertloement for leee than 26* No 
advertisement charged lor leee than 
dollar.

Ib computing the number of werde l« 
en advertleement, eetlmate groupe et 
three or leee figures aa one word. Poller
*or£* aSd SU Bbbrevlal,0,,e 60,1,11 M

Advert leers who eo desire mar hare re
plies addressed to a box at The Tlroee 
Office and forwarded to their-private ad- 
•wt A charge -of " lde. «6 mod# #er
Borneo.

Birth Notice a. lit# per inoertlen 
Marriage. Death and Funeral. Notice». 
•2.St per Insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

BORN.
NTIiRlA—Oe Friday. October t. or S7S j 

Malvern Street, to Mr- and Mr». R. D. 
My 1res, a son.

MARRIED.
•AWE-HODOBOtf-Otr Augtrnt?S. et tho 

Northgate Wesleyan Church. Hartle-
------fw.Ty 'lürmdTT x1 wwtniiwiton.-

• George F.,. eldest eon rtf Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Uwe, Victoria. B C.. to Elsie, 
youngest. daughter of Councillor and 
Mr». Hodgson, of Hartlepool 

(Copied from Northern Pally Mall, Hertle-" 
pool. England, dated Aug. 24. i

DIED.
MCDONALD—-At the family residence. 121 

Mom Street, en Sept. 30. 1826. Duncan 
James, the beloved hu»h*»«I ©f Annie 
McDonald, born In Pfctou, N. S., aged 

—-... Ml. years. Tha deceased ha* been a 
realdent of thla city for the peat 37 

*— years, and leave» to mourn hi» low * 
widow. 2 eon». A. O. »nd J. D. -Mc
Donald, of Victoria; hi» mother. 2 

—- irtlM it*avrvt*Bi in Trenton. N. 8.- 
The.. remain» are reposing *n- the-Ctmpet- 

vf the B. C. Funeral Cl 734 Broughton 
street, from whence the funeral will take 
Diace on Monday, Oct. 4. at t p. m. inter
ment in Rose Bay Cemetery Deceased 
sa» a member of Court Northern Light. 
A. O. F.. of thla city.

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

DR. WILLIAM6"S English Cough Cur» 
ha» no equal for the relief of coughs. 

56c. et Fawcett'» Drug Store. Phone S3».
60

II'' T. DAT, carpenter sad joiner. Store 
J- and office fitting* special furniture, 

Jobbing. Shop and office, 1063 Tatea, cor 
Tates and Vancouver. Phone 4132. o?3-30

IjlDRXlTURE VANS and dump truck*.
The General -Nervier Transport. Ltd.. 

1107 Langley Street. Phone 4». oll-i*»

>TKXT Moo»e whist drive and dance, 
< K. of P, Hall. Oct. 4. Whlet * p. m 
35c.: dance I to 12, 60c. Wallace* or

chestra. Refreshment*. Bring your 
friend». o4-50

ON th» road Id succès» many a tir» I»
—JWWiWPff.ii— Af -MW 111

■Tght of thé driver. See J. Rore. el-60

KEBECCA Past Noble Grand Club wW 
hold a military five hundred In the 

Odd Fellows? Hall. Douglrs Street. Satur
day. Oct 2, at 1.10. Adminglon 26c. o,.od

^T. ANDREW1» and CalAddBTa Society 
6T1 meet» Friday. 7.30 prompt. Alt mem 
bers please at'end. o50-50

CARD OF TILANKS.
•Cnpt. Oeorge Le Marouand and famity 

sin* to thank their many friend* for TReTr 
tind word» of sympathy and floral tribute* 
a their recent «ad b«mnms»t.

IN MBMORIAM.
BROWN—In loving memory of W J. W 

Brown (Billy), who died October 2. 
ISIS. Sadly missed by Olive and

O O: E DANCE In the K. of P. Hall 
K-'« every Friday evening at 8,30. Ad
mission 60c. Everybody welcome. ot»-60

h^OCIAI. MALI, to rent a few nighte a 
►X* month. still vacant. Apply Q J, B 
Dane, 718 Courtney Street. Phone 6141

rjlRT Lorraine lygém of dancing. Ttqgbt 
In Lorraine Academy PMotie >76 60

THE monthly meeting -of the Florence 
Nirhttmcaie -Chapter w*H be M4 it 

Headquarters next Monday at S p. m. *2-50

, ol.pi-— ---------- --—,------- —.
turnrR and remodelled. Phone te70R. 

"mifmcoe Street. 60

W’JHJST DRIVE and dance In the Forest
ers' Hall. Saturday night. III. Fix 

good prlxes and a good time. ,26c. o2-50

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Continued.) -

•OH AND UP MADE WEEKLY by our 
Vwv agents, mm and In spare
time, day er evening», eelllng th* beet end 
largest eéleetlon of personal greeting 
Christ ma* cards at popular prlcea Mag
nificent sample book free" N® exi^rlence 
neceaeary. Does not interfere with regu
lar work A few agency appointments etlll 
open. Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, manufacturera 122 Richmond. 
\1 eat Toronto. oi l

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A N experienced tablemaid. Apply Mrs. 

«V d. j. Angus. 1417 Rockland A»* 
Phone 6061.__________ -___________ • o4->

CRISP CANDY for picnics. There's none 
■ "Hoe-Mald,^

HOOD ENTERTAINERS Apply Crl
'-T terlon. ol-t

High acUOOJL GIRL will give services 
for good" home and board. Box 1475, 

Times. o2-2

Ladies wanted to d»,pi»in. iigbi »»win#
'"af home, whole or «pare time; good 

pay; work sent any distance; chargea paid. 
Send stamp for particular». National 
Manufacturing Company. Montreal. o2->

REMIT Vv Dominion Exprès» money or 
der If loet or gtolan, you get your 

tooiioy bark. o2-3

WfANTEP—At -once, cook-general. Phone 
64361^ or write Box 10». Timex o?->

ANTED—Reliable woman for housew.... . . . ■
children. Apply «38 Kingston St.

W* gio entertaining.

1*71 LL th« partie» who phoned un 36B2 or 
1 1 called 214 Douglas Street In «newer 

to ad. for a good rtHabla girl, please 
phone or call again: ~ .... ol->

HELP WANTED—MALE

A BIG $6 private Chrlaimga greeting 
card sample book free to spare or 

full time workers; repreaentatlvea already 
making five to ten dollars daily; experl- 
»nee or eapkaT unw*eb»»aryl immense
»’<alw; r«« »nJ prompt dtijïto- ,kuu»g-
teed. Bradley Oarrefwon. Brantford, On
tario_________________________ oZ-%
A MOTHER lift ex ggHita aed eallocs
*a still wanted to eat at the O W V. A., 
Fort Street. BUI Young still elinglner 
through the wicket.__________________ oll-H

DORDEAUX real French Ice cream. TrF' 
AJ>. some at g.t**en»on *.

JOT wanted, with wheel; no telephone. 
£. Merrytleld * Pack.... -ol.s.

M KSSENGBR BOY. with Meyele. Apptv 
Gv E. Wilkerson. 413 Fort St. o4-l

MONUMENTAL W O R K S.

4 MORTIMER A SON—Stone and mono 
v -vnerrât work». <«otrrln#y SlWVf" 
“hont 3101_____________ 60

1 PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments.
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Pnon* 

4ML______________________ 47

S'" TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORK», LTD.
Office and yard, cor May and Eberts 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4617. .47

T COMING EVENTS

BPROTT-8IIAW INSTITUTE. 

Pembertoa Building

/TOTTRFES Commercial. Stenography.
Fecretaçlal. Retail, Higher Accounting, 

WHalew Telwrrspht: VrvR TtF^VlW. VCbf- 
legiate (University Metric, Jr. and Sr.). 
Coaching for exam* of B. Ç. L. B.. Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone !|.or"Write for Particulars, 

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE.

EMPLOYMENT; SERVICE OP CANADA,

Prevlnelal Government Office. Coe. Langley 
^JFbd Broughton Stneetjpt ,,. ^ ^ ^

DIGGONISMS.

PHONES: 
Woman'e Branch 

2126
Men's Branok 

114

•A MAN'S enemies never kick hlm y hen 
. he I» down, they etand aside and let 

kl» friend» do it." Dlggon's. printers, en
traver» and stationer». 1210 Government 
street. "The Card Shop." Our Private 

" Thrletma» Card Sample Book» how ready 
?er your inspection.

A#-;,L black soil and manure Phone 166, 
ur *PPTy j> 44 Kingx Road- 6C

A DANCE to be given by Lodge Alex
andra, 8. O. K . Thursday, Oct 7. at 

I.SO P. nw A- O- F. Hall. Broad Streets 
Admission free. Everybody welcome. o7-60
T3LANCHK BOYD—Studio. U6-IA," Petn- 
* > berton Hid*.. St lev l ballroom danene 
taught. Hour». Tff.M a.m. to • p.-m. Phone 
16S2 . «3S-60

Balfour - tranquille club —
formai In conhectioo with W, a. to 

3. W. ,Y- A. First meeting MohdfF even 
ng. Oct. 4, 7.30. United Service Clubroom. 
formerly Rlt* Hotel. Fort Street. Any 
ady. whether a member of W. A. or not, 
• llgible to Join on payment of monthly 
•ee of 26c Object, to send .cigarette», . 
to patient*_________ __________ o2-îP

.____ BUCKLE A NEILL.

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS . 

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS,

• 641*. 1414 Blanehard St.

"1 LASS Y flve-pa»»»nger care for hire, 
J >1 »» pur hour. Phone 3160R O4-60

fXALEDONIA DANCE every flaturdav 
O evening, Caledonia Hall, View titr**:. 
t |0. Wallace's orchestra - o.’-5>)

DANCE—Monday evening! Caledonia
Hall. Mew titrent. S.30. Ladles 2Se.. 

gant» 60c Wallace s orchestra _ o4-60
IkOVOLA» MOTEL CAM. 

y FECIAL.

J^ONCI lb*

INNER 71*

jpiIRST-CLASS Service

pERÇY C. PAINE, Caterer. »•

"Y^OUNG LADY of superior education re 
A qulrèd to take up po*itlnn ehortly 

vacant. Ex-»chooI teacher hr having some 
commercial experience recommendation. 
Unexceptional reference» required. Good 
ealgry with appointment, particular» to 
Box 804, Tftnea. «»*-•

situations Wanted
MALE

■° f11:,....■kr» *■“ —tAfcia

FUDGE—Get some at Steveneon'e. the 
home of the "Hoe-Maid.'*

AGENTS
~A MARVELOUS DlflCOV*Rf—Enor-
•*V mou» demand w»*h clothes white 
without rubbing., with day a delight, no 
file*, no mu*» •Promise to soheit orders 
»UU to» MOU siU Lrlt-g samples for four 
washing*. Make dollar an hour. Bradley- 
G«rret»mi:- Brmntfort». Oxtr ut-44

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

724 JOHNSON STREET
AUTO SALESROOM

724.

181» OVERLAND touring.
Model 86 ..............nr................

«250

1817 OVERLAND
Touting ................... x$975

181» ORAY-DORT
Speelat^-........................................... $1250

181» NASH, aporte «toon

1826 CHEVROLET
Touring ................... .s.........

$975

Touring ............................ *............. poou

1
1817 CHEVROLET $695

1817 Mr LAUGH 1.IN Si000!

1518 CADILLAC

!.. : ................ .. ............................... .... : "J
1^12 A rrEFSON

Roadster . ................................ .. $525j

•1

Rnadeter ............
#375.|

1512 HTVDEBAKBR
Touring ..i.................................... : $375

Tmm«. ................................... *rt(n

1111 McI.ACOHI.nt
Roadster ....................... ................. $435

tlSiral T.rm. It D..,r.<l

. w CARTIER BROS.
784 Johnson Street Phon» S2S7

AUTOMOBILES
(Continua^ )

OLD CHURCH GARAGE opened by 
Harry Taylor. Top» repaired «nd 

painting Cars bought and sold. Motor 
repairs are done by H. E. Bautlnhelmer. 
expert, mechanic. 414 Courtney. Phone 
7247. -II
l^lOR SALK—m2 Chalmers 36. with self- 
-I- starter, in good condition throughout, 
ready foe -uee at once, price $866. Phone 
44051,. —------3T----- -------- 01-81

USED CARS FOR SALE
STUDEBAKER LIGHT FIX. 1826 model, 

almost new, with good tlr*e also 
■pare tire. In perfect AAAI
condition . «... f 1 i

Automobiles
___ (Continued.)______

Z1HURCH 
Taylor

OARAGE 
Top»fare bougnt and aoM^^otor repair» are-

opened by Harry 
and painting

Bautlnhelmer. expert 
414 Courtney, phone 7207. 31

done bv 
mechanic.

RENNiKSBRVICB for the .beet repair* 
For wale, 3 Ford radiators. I Chevro

let radiator. 1 Evlnrude motor, Oramm 
truck parte; 2 trucks for sale for logging 
or cordwbod; 15 motorcycle». many others. 
Henni# I» the fellow to see. 171/ Cook 8t. 
Phone 4648.__________________ •__________ 21

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

FOUR-HOLE MONARCH RANGE 
wanted at one». PhourtSltL. of-ll

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 346* If yea 
ha*, e any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative will caii and offer yerwr 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street II

fÔUR-CYLINDER McLAUGHLIN. In ex-2 
relient rendition, wiib e<wT AA/l 
tlrea end new|v (fainted V LUUV

btlderaker, Sport model. 181* *ouip. 
• Pe<1 wHh seat covers and in $îiW$ 

perfect eqndiUnn -_____ r-.- v 11 Met*

FORD, touring. 1811. m good con

dk-e /yzxzx ! M6l-ALyHLIN MASTER SIX, 1811 modelooo ; zzZru.?.,n. $1000
and. with good #1250

Phone 442*. Night 44I7L.

ISLAND AUTO LIVERY.

------ ~ KOI.TERM AN BROS.. Prop.

C.A'jRfl FOB HIRE WITHOUT DMl-Vyt»..

Dt dg^r. -Overlund» ~gnd Tord* 
•social Rate* toe Up-lelaud Trip*

III Job neon Street. Victoria. R C. 
________ *1

We Pay Cash for Cur* Bg*y Term*

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 VIEW 8T. PHONE 6762.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE W11AT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

MRfl. CARTER payx difPt pTt^*» ~ for 
good carpets. Phono 5206, *1-13

New Method Cleaners
«4 2^ Tates Street. Over. White Lane*. 

Pressing end Repairing Well Don* 
Phone 266.

newly pvintrd. with new tire* S1 •) 
snd In excellent condition ^ • —>' 

Elide Batter!** HaTtery Service.

2601

Re* Phone 136k

Make ne next satürdaT—Brand
hew proposition. Patented.- Chemi

cal auto windshield wiper—one rub over 
glass gives clear vision In rain, enow or 
fog, stays clear 2« hour* Can’t blur. One 
man «old two thousand already. Write 

rqu4ok for -detail» snd exciuslve territory 
Auto AireworlM Co., 562 Echo Drive. Oi- 

Aan*. -On* ^-.•^■-„w«44-
IfAKE $36 NEXT SATURDAY—Branô 
A’L new prnporlttim. Patented. Chemical 
auto windshield-wiper—one rub over glee» 
air nu. rieur vision in rain,-enow or fog— 
»t»y«T clear 44 hour* Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Arceeeorle» Co., 660 Echo Drive, Ot
tawa. Ont, ... a

tkCLAHZSoi*.

Htgh-CTâse Auto Painter. Menegro»i* 
111 Port Street (Opp R C.” Blectrle) 

Ylctorla. R C. SI

H. A. DAVIE. LTD..
146 Y a tee SL Phone «660

MeMORRAN-S GARAGE.
117 Job nee* Street. Phone 3677-

SPEC! AIR
FORD, lu Al running order .........

OVERLAND, 6-p*»»enger. looks <Q7X 
like new and going strong , .. Tt) I • »

dû McLaughlin, «'big »nap

1618 BRISCOE, an good as new; ttUTTA 
must-be sold at this big sacrifice

146-TON OARFORD, only been «?0|WUl 
on th* road abort- wfatl* . . . VfJv/'/U

MASTERS' MOTOR CO^ 

Phone 372.

•—EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS -6

\|ODEL 90 OVERLAND, 3-aeater, In 
•’* i'(-auttf i! order This car ha* all 
pwwu*#li>i -wow-Ur— i* running iu*
Prie* $1*4*6. Very enay term* arranged.
r^HBVftèWBT, Vale mooal, 5-aeator. TUa 
V i car ha* had very little u** and i* h 
genuine, bargain at $866. Easy term» ar-

T^ORQ ROADSTER, late model Are's 

■ a dandy little runabout at a very low 
price. $466. Easy terms: • *—“■ ,

U^OItD 'TOURING, late modeL Thla car 
v has all good • tines "and tw hi Al ntn- 
r.tng order. Price.$625. Easy term*

M an:welt, nt-im truc K:~wmr-gkbr
windshield, «body, el# 

rv easy terms

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

We A re- Bx# hi*4ve-t?»ard .Ca r • Peg 1er*

Cor. Yates and Quadra St*. Phone 372. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Statlo».

lllAdOR. (4 plate, wanted, bevel edge, 
*’* 3.xlS or thereabouis, any condition.
must be cheap. Phone 3161. ______ ~ oS-13
î> ANGES, stores, heater* Spot cash, 
lb Jsrlx • Stove Store. Phone 6718. o26-13

SCHOOL DRESSES

AH Wool Material* 
Newest Style*

See bur Stock First

SHAW A CO*
735 Fort SL .....v$.;

Victoria s S#deoi W*rd-

(Second-hand).

UNUSUAL

ACREAGE

BARGATNS

excellent land, 

within »lx mile* of 

the City Hall and 

close to pared 

West, Saanich Road 

(near Royal Oak)

B. C. Eleetrie 7 

Railway.

From I to 16 acre» 

are under 

cultivation end I» 

eplendld bottom 

land. The balance 

of the land la 

timbered, although 

not beertly. and 

when cleared would 

be exceptionally 

_ IMdLlor growing 

strawberries and 

other email fruit* 

Price asked 1» ;

only $4,666, and 1

good term» can ho

_ _ **T»"I*4* Mix .... ...

quarter ca»h and 

balance epread over 

three year* with 

lnter»»t at the Tat» 

of 7 per cent

R Ç. LAND i INVESTMENT AGENCY.

.... ................. ....... LIMITED.___________
622 Government Ft. Phone 127

\T7ANTKI»-Old bicycle» *nd parte in a»» 
vsY1®1?:? Wreckage Cycle 

” 735 111 Johnson Street.
M ill cell *t any add re** u
\\7* HUY ca*t-off clothing, furniture.
1 » Jewelry, stove* tool* everything, 
reoiow. 441 Johnson Ft. Phone, fils n
XVA ^ K11—An EngMah hah* carriage,
* » French are y nwi(,irBit—preferred- ^ Phone

VVANTKD—Old gold, stiver, platinaiu. 
" dlamoede and Jewellery af. ever/
6—erlption. 5V(H -t*wv--basr-pricee ST'S I-J»)r 
♦H lhs epot. 141$ Oov't St. Phone 1747, 16

MISCELLANEOUS^"*™

AUTOS FOR HIRE

lit fobs eon SL

^ . - • v. •mm yiiinii# (UiM
2-r, Alt 4«Um a/ machine work dour 
Thohurn Garage, «52 Eeq-iltoalt Road 
Night phone «861R. Pay phone 2124 11

I POR SALE—Maxwell, perfect condition
j J privately owned. $87$ Phone «945L

A CbMPORTABLE, roomy car for hire.
diY OT Tifpir -THufa.'Yhealre*. daocerV, 

tic, . . ALrA. Tuxn Charicaa orth. late driver _ 
for the F*rench Red Crow Society, Fran--e.

DOMINION EXPRgWS money orders are 
on sale In five ibouaaod office* 

throwghcut Canada -------- - 84

L'uil SALE, 1820 Baby Grand Chevrolet. 
* »» good as new. Appl/1 276$ Belmont

ZY0ÏI agent*, ipen erfd women without ex-
v pertence, are making $26 weekly In 
■pare time, daytime or evenings, without

•onsl greeting Chfistma* card* Beet and 
largest Canadian selection. No outlay. 
Write for particular», or If for agency *p. 
pointment send one reference. Moder i 
Art Company. 122 Richmond Fui. To- 
ronte ,*.44

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED, MEN S BRANCH 
PLIGHT SKILLED CARPENTERS. T$e 
-* À per Hour, nine houre; board. $128; 
hUrtjjgt» required; steady Job.% For Pen-

rnWBNTY CARPENTERS for Alberts 
a Great Waterway*, north, of Edmonton.

8.6c per hour, 16-hour day. board. $1 56.

,v f ?„QN^in« r-.^uic'n A h**? *ojdelB]ford jiSuurr, $S60 ;
Woman-xo-nii -following- pqalUoO». 41 Ford tonrlng. #206: Ford pxnM top 

J^EMABI E girl, English preferred, plain 5?iLv*î^ •üîi r°r<1. V**! deliveries,

L UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 
$ expeet Hueher, 877 Yptes St. Phone 
26 ""S o22-31

cooking and housework. To go to 
Eastern city, fare paid and good wage*. 
1 ehttd ht family.
( W8“* *• -tw twwr. W.-
' ' Children ■ Nurae, In town; $26; Cook- ....
gf-neral, for one person, $40; Housemaid», 
$30 to $4.0.; Tablemaid, for private house. 
$10 ,
I\rANTEi* A position for a young Eng- 

• * llsh girl in an office or clerical capo 
city, 1 year's experience in England. A 
position for firsui laee. certificated Engliah 
Governess (dallfl.

RNOINKEHs taught for examinations 
W. G. Wlntcrbum, Central Bldg R

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD

/'XVERI.AND, 6-seater. with eelf-etnrtor 
to'- 7 and electric light* tire» In good con
'd 1 Lion. bumper. A fine, roomy ear..$1,16#

/■CHEVROLET, In fine running condition. 
' - wlin all tlree sound ..................v |«st

OUR STUDENTS are succeaaful. Our 
•tudeni* -won all prive» and firw 

honor* at the.B Ç Chartered Accountt.nfs’ 
examinations, 19 ti, 1819 an* 19i«. We 
leach Higher Acdountlng. Bookkeeping. 
Stenography, Art. Commercial Design. 
Show Card Writing. Short Story Writing. 
Saleeinanahip. Adver.lalng. Write for par- 
ti-'Ulsrs Shaw Correspondence School, 401 
B- C. Permanent I>ian Bldg. oS-t
CiTORAOB. crating, barking and ehipplng?
V Hudson Bros., the furniture remover* 
1171 Yetes Strgy, 55 arehouee. 721 Court- 
ney Street Phohs 116$. |
V17ANTKD—Two good salesmen to sell a 
’ ’ .ftret-cle** specialty; must be men

with real selling ability Good commis
sion. R. E. C. Hooper, MR Metropolitan 
Building, Vnncouver, B. C. oS-S"
IX/ANTED—Canvasser» to sell private

Christmas cards in ctly: htgh-cta»» 
wunpla»; liberal commission. Apptv Mon
day morning 1.10, Dlggon's. 1216 Oovern- 
ment Street.______ • 02-l

$875 and 6266; Overland roadster. 6350 
racing c»r. powerful engine, $«5ff. mpfor 
cycle, $50. Old cars taken In trade regard

■

Ç1TUDEBAKER. 4-cylinder, R-eeeter. real 
F? leather 'uphoieterv tool- box Preet-e- 
llte, tire» IflilH Would convert to an ex
cellent sun* bout. Can be bought *«jr

CJTUDEBAKKR 4 pass * cyl.. Hub 
FJ Roadster, 1816. Good tira», corda on 
rear wheels and epare Run 6.§6# mile* 
Price. $3.606, or would trade for other 
car and ça«h.

TELEPHONE 1866. 
Comer Vancouver end Colli*

Auto repair shop—a v. wnii*m*
726 View Stre»L Night pboe* 448SX 

dey phone 388.

XON'T FORGET the Military Five Haa-
r 6r»d *y»fr f!rl4»/r U the A.O.P. MalL

^TOUTH wanted, for grocery »eore. Ap- 
^ ply Oakland» Grocery. Hillside Ave.

08-8
OK YEARS on Vanceuvar Island—
w w e‘*,l<>D»ey. Marine, Ovll. Electrical, 
îîe^|,jVî,lCS,• eBd AOt° Engineering.
£üIm^9n'«LeR,1îîe*e' Aje®«oUng. Art. 
Bualnte* Management. Foreign Trad* 
international Correspondence School* 
1667 Government Canadian Hi

Phone 6666. Rea Phone 4166L.
AUTO REPAIRING 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVTCH. 
Specialties- Ignition. Generator, Starter, 

Electrkal Equipment.
Garage. Old Fire iren station. Cedar Hill 
 and Fsrnwood Road.o4-31

ALCOM A WEBSTER—Auto and truck 
repairs, carburetor and Ignition trouB

bj.ee specif led. C*ll and ae» u* 1825 
Douglas and Discovery " Street* Phone 1 
6788.. Night phone 386SX and 6f6S. o3-3l

LILLIE'S GARAGE

.,«•• ••* ou.

276$ Belmont 
5-21

/I)) HER Ji»a\ina city mart ^ ve,
' , passenger Studehaher. newly painted 
and overhauled. What offers? Cau be 
eeen at 412 Alpha Street, corner Burnside 
Road. Phone 2626 or 4456R _______  0>-3l

1AOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
A./. on* varWv-tf! rt** Thwnaand offttev 
throughout Canada. _______________36

PHONE 748—Cara for hire—Com rad •* 
AaU Aua4r mmmt Yet** «ad Dang. 

la* In front of JbsUtedijtora_______ 34

SILK TENTS.

U714**14. 11* lb*
Ju»t the thing for banting 

- and ruhihg.---------;
Guaranteed etorm proof.

No poles required. /

Vlf TOR 14 TI NT FACTO1?/!
418 Pandora Av* Phone.II»!

TkBpUCBD RATES 10 <he Bast on house-

fy*"1
Warehouse. 7TI Courtney. si

WA. P3TZER * SONS. 146 Dunedlnl 
> et nmhè Wfr Btery deacrlp- 
uon of auto, repairing. Work promptly 
a.Dd guaranteed. Care bought and 

»»ld. Large-lino 0f used care stocked. 11
1 Q1 ti FORI) touring, privately owned.

good tlrea. Haaaler shock ah- 
•erber* Al condition, fr.od Phone 2721 

02-11

y-PASSENOER HUDSON day or
• night; shopping. $1.60 per hour; tour
ing, I- "0 per hour, tipcvial trip» arranged. 
Phone 38S4L. ol«-4/

AUTO SIMONIZINO

Care Washed White Yqu Walt 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION.

*82-884 Yates Street.
H HUGHES. PHONE 3818.

Southall—The Stove King
Sit Fort Streac

„BTg I'M* of new' anduaed " ranges
of the leading makers to chooaa ftom 
Wr takg your old stove In trade, make 
colle to fit any range, move and con- 
neet ra-ngo* it ir» re do with a ran g* 
•ee ua: It's to your advanUge 
"Southall'» atovee eatlafy." Phone 4338

AUTO REPAIRS

r HAVE TRANSFERRED ah my Inter 
* este In the MaaweM Motor Agency to
A. Newlln, of the Empraea flnrnj». ____

Truck# for Hire. General Delivery

,y. CLXnK.: ........ .......
, tM Bay Street

1 QOA COUPE iFordt. electric starting,
Ae/wtf lighting. Stewart epeedometer. 
Haaaler abaorbers. bumper, demountable 
rims, new epare IW absolutely perfect 
condition. selling reasonable- or trade on 
modem bungalow Phone 18661.. Applv 
Suite K. 1654 Pandora o«-81

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1919 NASH 4—This car ha# been u**d 
but very little end run» and 

•poke like new. A real bargain at ..13,166 
f'lHALlflBRS 4—Star tar and light»; would 
xy make a fine family car: all good tires
A snap at ....................................... .... ............1769
TYOOMY ROADSTER—Starter and light* 
AV ■» new tire* A real good boy at 14*4 
1_|UPSON ROADSTER—1111 model. A

•nap at ..........V.......... |4$9

FORD TOURING— im mod»!, just over
hauled A snap at..............................I486

Wl
I486

P ROADSTBR—1811 modeL A good
................................ ......................$168

Phone 1688. •47 Yat»« St.

T8ATTERT SERVICE STATION—Lot us 
A» re-charge or repair your batteries 
661 View street Phone 1714. e4->*

REPAIRS.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-14 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. E C.

• >,*? TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
experience Is being devoted to the 

entiefactlon of a Targe 'number of discrim
inating own<f-drlver* ^

^ **le Toe Are Particular. TRY UA"

Phone 6844. $1

’Phone Your 
CiassifiedAds

For the eon- 
venience of class!- 
f i e d advertisers 
ITie Times has in- 
angurated a new 
system in this de. 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book keeping charges, and 
st the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repairs far Truck* Our Specialty. 

74! Flegard Street.
Day Phone 618. Night Phone 2568R

81
'VORMAÏJ HIRST, automobile expert,
--- W111 P*r*onaHv repair any elect Heel
d'r IDFchinrcaT trouble. Note new eddreee 

krno Chapman Street., Fairfield. Phon*
»M»A 08-21

Ci END a Dominion Exprès» money order. 
4- Five dollar» costs three cents. o3-5l

PERSONAL
TT I, ilw^y. i.r, lo e.n l . Dominion Ei-
1 rr-.. mon., order rne dollore eo»i«
three cent*. o2-35

JKELLANL) MATERNITY Huldi jli ^ Yatm Btf—L T»rm» rcasanabl* ’ ”

BIC7CLP3 AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

Tj^XCBLSIOR. Henderson and Clevelaad 
AV motorcycle» Agent* Motorcycle. Bi
cycle A Supply Store. 862-164 Tatee St 13

RALE—Gent’s bicycle, Juat over
hauled. all tir*» n#w ; pblce only |21 

>PP!Z.Mol. Shaw. 2670 Fourth St.; WNHewe.
r o4-32

f|KNTH English wheel. 3 speed, In. good 
u condition. Rudge-Whltworth Phorie 
4D32L . o«-33
TTOT Water BpTTLES repaired, baby 
-1.-1 eajpti*»* Ute» put -oa. At 7ù» jebn- 
»on Street. Phone 882. Ruffle, The Cycle

fpHE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
A repaire our specialty. Work guarau- 
taed. 681 Johnson 8' Phone 716. 1$

mHE HUB' CYCLE STORE. ISIS Doug- 
A I*® Street, for cycle repairs Prup 
* W. Marker. Phone ISIS. It

10 MOTORCYCLES for sale, from the 
AV big Harley Davidson to the small 
Douglas Dick Sh'anka. *66 Johnson Ht.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mrs, Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call snd buy anything Ladle»', genta' 
and children's clothing, bedding, et* 
Ur call at 768 Fort Street

One» tried always convinced.

GUESSING*

COMPETITION

rWO large hamper» of finest 1ama and
candles to be

GIVEN AWAY.

Enquire at our Government Street Store 
where the boat* go round

HAMSTERLBY FARM PRODUCTS
oS-SS

LOST AND FOUND
YYABY BUGGIES repaired and re-tireu 
morant WU#oa * Rt‘,alr 8*»op. *11 Cor-

T O8T- A gold earring, ten aquamarine,
attached to a small drop of pearls, 

between Fort and Tates, about 5.36 Thurs
day evening, phone ««Ifilt. .Reward, o«-31 
T O8T—Tv.o c hild's music boqke., 'by 
+ * Quadra School Finder phone 242T or
qpply 3121 Tew Street._________________o2-S7
'^OtiT—An Engliah setter, black ITnd1 iVD1. ™ . ■M»eu*«i setter, macK and 
AJ wbltv: Pho^» 447-4H.- Reward. o2.$?

LoeT
1

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

r^RANLBlQH HOUSE—School tor Boy* 
^ C. V- MUtM, J4f Fowl Bog Rood. 
Phone 4404. «$

liriBS SMITH, who hae the hlgheet re-
commendation», Aa re-opening kw 

morning- ctaasw» for both - junto»» ~ ahd 
«.cnlora at 1186 Fort StreeL One or tw-> 
vacant, le* oi-«7

IJRIVATB TUITION in Public and High 
A School subject* 414 Saywgrd Bid*

---------------  — ------ —------------------- r----- 611 - f 7

ÛEFTQN COLLEGE, - Schonl . for Girl*
^ lLULFort Street. Victoria. R € .Mi»#
E F. Roberta. L L f, tmt__Andrew'*;,.
principal. Phone 5Q62L__________ _______ «7

TJPPINGHAM HOUSE. School tor Girl# 
Prep for boy* Preparation for Itiah

Fchool and Matrlvulatlo* 
Place. Phone 1M1Y.

1641 ^ ork
028-47

DANCING
T MECRBDY—Studio of dancing.
Boom 16. 1218 Broad St Call or 

phoiie TiSÏ Tor nppointmentâ, 16 a rh to 
16 p.m. 028-47

MUSIC
IT 7C- AC A D BM T Or MUSIC. HU*..
; B»"- BMr.1 vrat. Mr H Thom..
JStwl,. prlnrlpsl ( tra. h.r of Mr* Mr- 
I’onnld F^hey), Miaa Kate McGregor Mlw

rum. Ua: U. f,jnuM
guitar. Ml», Lu grin. _______■ e$6-47

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

MRS. MAB F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson StreeL

T^IOJJN, Plano and Veeal Leeeona gtem* 
» Former, violin teacher for SL Ann » 

Academy and five-year pupil of Benedldl

Studio open evenings only 7 to 16 o'clock. 
Phone 685Y

f IOLUMBIA SCHOOL OK MU»I€, i4M 
' Broad 8t.. cof. Fort and Bro*d. ofi>ie 

musical adeietome*t’onfwe» Teadfrfg to' ccrftfl-ate and dwXÜTa' 
10 piano anil vlottk. Voice training. Italian 
Method Pupil»' monthly recital* PHw-fwrf 
Mrs. Burdi.n-Murphy. A.C.V., M R I A
Phone 5696R. - 47

"I VOMINION Academy of Music, cor Forr 
» 9 and Cook; Madame Wehb. M I S M 
8 24-ALA M. eucceeaee (M this Rummer. In 
cluing advanced honor»). Phone 1821

' TF YOU WISH TO RING*' attend th# 
A classes In elnging and eight reading at 

the Girl»' Central School Mondava «nrt 
Thursday* Ot. $th. Fee for Lh» full ee# 
»U>n. $5. 7.36 p.m. Teacher, Prof. J. D
Town. 1145 Leonard Street. e4-47

JD. TOWN, profeeeor of elnging and 
. voice production; pianoforte leseoi.a 
—dal term» * 

nard StreeL

JUfDOLlN.

Special term» to children. Studio. 114» 
Leonarj Street, Fairfield. e4«47

XfAlfDOLlN, banjo, guitar and plea* 
•l^l leeeona. Mr». H Attfleld. pupU of 
Hlgnor Mwgcano. musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy, 13» Straeoe StreeL «7

VIOLIN er pl»no pupils received by 
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserva- 

lotte Roya.e, Bruaaele Many year» pupil 
ol world-famous Caeaar Thomaon. Phone 

__________________ 014-47
VIOLINIST- Mlw Nora Atkinaon haa
’ vacancies for puplla. Telephone 26J7D 

____________■ ________  «7

. '—Airedale dog pup. Please phone
»68*Q____________ » 02-37

ET9 GO to Steveneohe for Bordeaux
•J French Ice cream- o2-37

ON the road to succès? many a tire I» 
punctured on aceognt of poor eye- 

»ight of tlje driver. See J. Rose. 02-27

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
T1EST- AlCBfi paid for poultry. Sea-
A-8 %,ew Poultty Farm. «22 Dallas Road 
Phone 6846. ol*-28

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
•Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan. principal. Phone 37A 47

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
/OFFICE to rent on Tbounc» Avenue.

9 rent $36 Apply Robert 8. Day * 
Son. 620 Fbrt StreeL Phone 36. H
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Cily, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses,

S42otr?*„\

tOAAIMlBAIt FORT PTREBT tar 
t#«VX7V Urn*. 6 nyomw,- ■ vmvdtoW; irllti 

fcbth end toflet, etfc A lue good 
bailment ; lot 4® * |3«. Thin 
property to well located, be lui 

* only a few minute* from «

ftOQ^D—GORG B fhighbet part*. f
OO room*. Including conservatory 

elth good bweeirenl, large lit 
Ing room, with open flreplare. 
beam celling, etc. -3 badfoolna. 

», b*-th and toilet asperate: large.
, Dutch kitchen; large lot 

~*—”~r-•*"~v~ tiiim -xra»~y»r»um« --ta» 
b* purchased If deal red.

BÂT. 7 reoma. modern 
. In good repair, situated 

In one of the fInset locations 
In this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
close to golf link», car and 
school; large let with lane

ft ^ AfWV~FAT*ri «UV-A real g**d
f home of 4 rooms, complete 

with 2 living rooms, large din 
tng room and kitchen, 4 bed 
rooms (2 up and 2 dawn 
•tairai. bathroom downstairs 
basement with furnace, laun- 
dry»; tube, etc : large ldt ; 
low taxes: close-to park and 
onlv 11 minutes* walk from 

- PO, Terme.

J'rT'TA—OAK BAY-7 rooms, new and 
nhsolutely modem reeldenre, 
complete with hot water beat- 
Ina. hardwood floors : 4 bed
room* « 2 up and 1 down- 
«tslrs: large living room with 
beam eeliloe* open granite 
ftrenlace; dining room with 
built-Ir effect", team celling 
»tc. Fine basement wltdr 
lanndrv tube etc L*#ge lot 
with lane at aide a.nd r«

for Sale and Wanted
f. *. bboivn.

I htreet.

*1200

mur * power.
■eel F«t*te and laenranee 

1114 htwelM *4- 
Two Phones. 14** and *814.

rtmnpi.n nr.Mi-itrw alow.
f* ROOM*: hall beamed and panelled:

rrchway between dining end living 
mop- open ' flrenler*. built-in buffet, pies 
pentrv and kitchen finish#* |o WnR* 
enamel,. Rooms are conveniently arranged 
and ran all be reached from the hall. Full 
cement basement and furngee. House Is 
In verv good condition Vic* let. with law* 
and garden: small, chlcwn house and ear 
•go. Price oh terms .  14.504

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW

MODERN BXTNOALOW. containing 5 
roc me: ocen fir 'Place, beamed call

ings. and pahelhng r»met.t haesment. With 
furnace usual built-in features, situated 
ronvenfenf TtT sfr^cl < sr. Price. An ee«v 
tertre................................................................. IS.754

----------Hli.LfGDKA VBNL1* —
#0/lA EACH — We have a number of 
VS>"" good residential loti for sale 1n 
this vidnltv at the above price gome of 
♦ h»m arc high and have excellent view, 
Now |s th> time to bur vour building lot as 
Ib*y Arc- never .going to. be any .cheaper. 
If rmr like some other pert of town, we 

--have others equally as cheap and can suit 
yeu as to location -

A. W. JONF*. LTD 
Established 4**8.

Fkeee IM. 1W2 Broad Wtnl

rrmER. the a.onn dollar mark.

"pAIRFlELD DISTRICT—Verv neat 4- 
I I. Iwnl bungalow, basemen*. 
flreplare. separate bath end toilet.

g^LOVEltoALE Splendidly built 
V- roomed house, on large lot. fine hi
tnspt. all modern The house will astonish 
pot#. Absolute tv wtven a wav “Prie* |3.g*6.

BETWEEN FORT AND OAK BAT CAR 
I.inks Nice. Jblâomed.-. bungalow, 

befh and toilet, lanndrv tubs and sttik tn 
kitchen, open fireplace. Price $3.140. 
Terms. ISO* cash, balance Itke rent.

}^V>Wl, BAY ROAD—&-roomed cottage.
bath., and toilet larder ajvd .pantry; 

W ItxlfO Price 11.454 Terms, $504 cash.

JAMES BAT —5-roomed bungalow, baae- 
- ttient and furnace, open , fireplace, 
niceiv panelled sitting And dining "room*, 

entrance to basement from pantrv priee
--4ikS3A-............................ _ • - ________------  —

/ÏÀBDEN CITY - 4-rcomed cottage, batli 
" * and. toilet, hot and cold water. septic 
tank nvarsn? Tim* bom«. -tj wn r„ s> 
good land In large and small fruit*, 
trv house, garage, workshop. Price 
44 4w itrmt.

, l’hone 107*.

I—FIVE AND A HALF ACRE*, 
ail , Ulster high state ni vaiü.
VaYlonf soil of the best Mac* 

i.ingsluw
h nd c|t> « aicr ThL 
is situated thrae u*iic* fr'om 
town and It I* a genuine snap 
st the price. If. you arc look
ing for some acreage to work 
while still employed In town 
i hla property will appeal to

—8AANICH Five and a frac-
«U1* MX Mr tlon acres of all good land and 

under cultivation. situated 
ten pilnulea* walk from B. C. 
Btgctrlc. There are two scrap 
In full hearing orchard, two 
acre* planted In small fruits, 

"half acre If assorted large 
fruité Just planted : two new 

chicken houses and rune. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
supply. Price tn Include 
quantity of chitkana. ’ tools.

ftSirWWt *• ELEVEN AND A HALF 
gpt WV ACRE* situated on high 

ground, all cleared and under 
cultivation. There are 310 
large assorted fruits and a 
nuant it v of ÜJaekberrlee. 
gooseberries, currants. etc 
Plve-room*d bungalow, city 
water lgld on, good barn, 
chicken‘ houses and hog pens. 
This would make a good rev
enue producer. Close to store, 
school, poet • office snd trans
portât Ion. Reasonable terms 
can be a/ranged.
TWO AND A lfXl.F AUREf* 
Immediately off à paved road

------and within three miles of
. town.. This property t* all 
-under, cult I vat Ion. and these Is 

ready.iQ_clasL.p.ut. large quan
tity of small fruits. T.erms. 

I^OVRTfclEN AND A HALF ACRES— 
splendid country home, with 
unobstructed view of the een 
and mountain*, all cleared 
and under cultivation except- 

—— - lug three acres which I* trr
bush, S’# assorted large fritH- 

^tr<e* and small fruit*, chi# ken 
houses, brooder house, stable 
*nd garage. Feveh-roomed, 
modern, house. With city water 
laid on. cement basement, open 
fireplaces, hath and tnllft 
This property is within forty 
minutes' motor rids of the 
City on a good road For price 
and terms please apply to this 
office.

#2000

I.F.KMING HROTHF.HS, LTD.,
____

Tfreare values are bight. *
SROfifl-MAV|*a ®KA VIEW—First
' , class bungalow, both Ipalde

J‘VÛK with- «,peu üfpp.ave.
-*«M kitchen and pawtrv. 5 hcdrdoihwi ttlclv 
tpxn. garage. Jerma »nem|jsù. >

INA CENTÏtAL LOCATION 
” Vepv special. 8tx-r<*6med

• w|.,h ,ul1 pcment baaomsnt. living 
/lne flr*Place and oak over 

td,n*nK room with built-in glass 
I *.rrt* Hnd "‘“‘low seal, good kltcM*n 

®ho,ce gentry; upstairs are three 
gwwLtoodvwome. bathroortr wtth tulW; 7«rga 
h. m /.JÜ. h. rcmeBt driv*w*.y: This home 
.i. „i flr*I'r,s»s shape Inside ahd out, and 

1 ‘he business man
w*nt much garden to kcc Terme arranged.

*-1000 VAv Av^f.,r?0“ 0A?
»,'IHri,Lfloor- hot *,r furnace and laun* 

On the first floor-Living room. 
rlÜÎÜ* k,*‘ brn and pantry, one hed-

K^.‘h <,n'1 ,0,,é*- Upstairs are three 
côot v#ify fine lot 47*215, with«rond «a*..* fcMy ikrmm mrrmna^Î^^0rVhBrd' l',lrn---- -- .......IM,8(ï0f)0-TWn‘TT,,Rr>8 AN ACRE
ÎmT.vVa,.wW,TH 1,0 FEET OF WATKIt- 
î.ïh»N.IA.ClR >N THK OOROB WATER, 
and - fu. i?VLewm ,of lhl" popular resort. 

y111 y "lodern bungalow of five rooms
D,» 1 ”rF* *he living alld dth-
oertv r. ;m#,nt basement. Yh* pm-

* ‘V and there are some
,re,,‘ «round the houae 

*ar^T" wi,h fru,t ‘r-oe and émail 
rrultw This could be made Into on* of 

Ilv* properties on this 
r6nt ,or * ï*r> small expenditure. 
frr,n*^fl To the lover of boating and swimming this should appeal,

EXCLCMVE LIFTÎNC*.

4:«i
XTÙiy ST HpMB. 7 ROOMS. IN THE 
-***- W44+H PART OF FAfRFlEtvD—If
yrty are thinking of exnendlng $«.no4 for a 
home then rer this before deciding, for It
i* home -In- «very of ■ the word----
high location, splendid view, very solidly 
'■opstructed. everything of the best ma
tériel. Complet» hardwood floors down
stairs. large Imposing granite fireplace in 
parlor. All large rooms, very well lighted 
Iront wide windows, excellent penciling 
ahd beaming Very convenient I v • * rranged 
kitchen. Front door is of on* solid piece 
Ft ont and rear entrance to taatpfuiiy ar
ranged bedrooms and dressing room, with 
full length- mirror, wig* roomr rinth*r 
pressas, specially arranged lighting eva- 
t>m- °»* *" kitchen snd lg 1 .U. full 

<H»en CfTpnt. ba^UT.f.-iiAv'.vit^.ala^cnajry Lu.b*,a,«4 
Price Ttlirr-in rnrtrti Lot of gond site, tn Ig-wg: 

rement walk Owner Is saving but few
dollars o»t of wreckage price of $4.2*4. hut 
It must be sold.

ROBERT liRI BH. 
Mahon Block (Over IV.

________ Ult Qatstamsal 4i,

«ROOM BHNOAMtr. AT.MORT NRW 
BETWEKN (lEORijR ,IAY 8CHr>Oi. AND 
|4 CENTRAL PARK. $t.244

■’c»hcs presses par
*9 l«r. dining room, kitchen, pantry, hath 
and toilet, panelling %nd beaming, . high 
full cemetH h*»ement^ lot 54x424 Thia 
'f>ht ,h* r,wnrC .Td-5,0(L. .This. ta. a bargain 
tot- somenwe who understands values In 
this titter close to lo«MiU«y.

Ml'UE. EXTKAOnniNARV WELL- 
BUILT 7-ROOM HnMR WITH Ft-RNACR
44 ^ FOR » I,$44. __________
| UFT THINK, only $354 per room We 

rt.oih V " ,-»£L*ul-.v Dutget ted this home sod 
v,, „. Tmil V ve?y substantia lly built, all' thé 

. poul- fi'Vtf» in good condition, with panto sei.- 
$3.654. »r*lp hath and toilet, large hav windows, 

l.r^ccm* of goc^i-slse parlor and dining room 
< fireplace l each 18x11 Vpstalrs. i nice 
bedrooms Full basement, half comeni 
good furnace i.nt «o,f4n. This is situated 
ret ween two tar lines, easv »n ess lo either 
Email cash payment. bBtgwnw-mrmTTtTv---------

FOMFnilXi FOR NOTHING

18 DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN, hut In this.
S-room house, on on* of the beet 

Streets 1* Oak Bav vou win almost get 
Somethin!# Tor nothing It has butlt-In 
features throughout. buffet. hookc».#*, 
beamed, panelled, fireplaces, cabinet kit - 
Cben. r-,rh, tniter, fyrris'/., garag-. ««r. 
d*n, rhb-heh hr.U"*a on lot tDj ]Jr
the price is only $4.540 on terms

lio. and

R. ». FI BRETT •

EU FemlUrtaa Block. Phone 129*.

Q«)anii ,a five roomed 
e>>Wi f lûw» triwrih'

1 cloae to Wafer and handv to r 
This Is a 'err attractive little home, fully 
modern, with atone flreplare and laundry 
tube tn basemen*. Term*. $44* rash and 
balance arranged.

BVNGA- '*■ »« sarrifirc bis home for $ '.»04
►v dlsU-atr - 5.,|ltiOM MODERN RUNoT
street car. LOW. m » good localllr tiorgi

r
Phase *88».

J. WEAVER.
___ ._____ IE Pemberton RMg.

COMOX VALLET FARM.

4JA AIGRES, first-class land. \ mile frem 
" Courtenay, on main r«a{I. High 

IhMtlon grriall house, chicken houses and 
eMnltbUBe. Two arrow unger cultivation, 
balance partly cleared a*4 In pesCure. 
Price $5,444, terms

(TALL and Inspect our Hat of Coihex Val* 
<J l»v farms.

R. VA WINCH * U>., LTD.,

VTteeh Building. *40 Fort SI.

Established 1**0.

ftl AfW | -5 R£>0M ti-QL’SK. ..modern, Juat 
OrJ.* HA/ outside the one half mile iir-
.... ' <4*. *104. cash, balance -ù

monthly payments.
ft1 NKW AND vr-TO-DATE
rlvl H7 BUNG\Ivf)W. containing 4 

rooms, within easy reach of 
car. $304 down, balance »r-

ftl 5 R,,OM MODERN BUNG A-
, V-L I " i-dw. situated on nice street.
’ • l'-- 1

ance easy payments /
01 OgkglROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 
dn.lt^VV Fairfield Road, dose In; $ .nn 

«ash. balance in easy p«j.

»4>fUAA—MODERN, 4-ROOM BUNOA- 
ShVW LOW. Gorge district, splendid 

location.
ftoi 4-ROOM. MODERN BUNG A- 
Voe-lX/V LOW. Fairfield, beautiful lot.

Ideally situated, reasonable 
terms arranged.

ttO-l nn—^ROOM. MODERN HOUSE.
extra good vaJue. flrfe lot, clone 
go car ; $&00 down, balance ar-
^MÎÎoiil MOURE, inside one- 

ÇPwsUVV half mile Circle ; $300 down, 
balance to suit.

COAST BUILDERS * BROKER*. 
4M Union 1tank Bldg.

LTD,

,|Ut*T off weruwonn -Woftr "ïï^TTIi'ï'fr.T 
. He hoof, 5-room, almost new cot -
tag*- targw panrrr. h*m e*d loflet, »rr 
r..bms of good sise, full sited 
half cement, lot 41*116. Pries Ifjf&g

THF. GRIFFITH fOMPANT, LTD..
• « tot - too llihben Roue Building. 

Phone* ||*)3 g»d 1*19.

HOME8 «I R nPEf l ll.TT.
S2S00 A hÀURfFli -E In 5-room, 
y*" ’ ” 1 modem bungalow, close to . %r 
Reception hall, living room, dining room 
open flroplec. ; h-droorhs with doeels 
escellent kitohso and pantrv full hase 
meat, lot f.4xf#4 splendid garden. , h|rk«-n 
hours tnd uuu atabliv 11x34. with wm**Aie 
floor and left, .lust the nhiee to keep rows 
or horses ftr would make a good garage 
The owner ha* left the city *nd he* ln- 
sirurfed its to sacrifice his hom^for $.',*04.

loeglltv. lore# 
dlstflct Large, well finished living room
nft ?lny »i'h
eneo wallfi and beamed cslllne y.'tint m I.u.rfc m.rh.„ .„h ,'h.Il

Sfr.« ,u"
'LL fJUi. . jw nnoKFRlfllr.

■•m I nlon Bank Bldg. Phone »!#.

RUNG A LOTT, new and up-t4- 
n*tc in every respect, s bright 
and sunny bedrooms, bath and 
toilet wirh best of fittings, 
large sitting room with open

—---- ;----- fireplace, dining room beamed
and tUneUcd eml with butlt-In 
buif«a and other features 

• • ’‘"' rete foundation, full luw-
jrirint. with drlvt-wa v and 
double dnnr* for a car : *«w»d 

x 1,1 **d lot, 1 blocks from street
' 4r- $1 444 handles. Term*
arranged.$700fl~A ,nKATl «One, t
end dressing room Absolute
ly all the conveniences of a
modern home, built-in features 
and labor-saving devices, open 
flreplaces, beams anti panels: 
run concrete basement, splen- 
<1.d hot air furnace, gas. lot 
•'”«141. lawn, garden, chicken 
run etc This.,, a compara- 
* hou"*- Planned bv

——— Attire AR.-HiTn<^t
Whose plans and specification»

—----- ÏA "II* fladly produce and
nothing- but: the 

^ drï?*'**1*' n«" used W*
------------ :-------»re EXCLUSIVE AGENT* fori^•«*<»»

ft1 AAA—HOUPE containing * i
•rl — .’H/l/ built-in feature*, all

Pli.tne 7H4

BERT G. ROBINSON ê CO.. 
«I» B. 6. Permanent I can Bulldlu

«mam, ca»h Payment, balance aa

DU» DR A STREET «CHOOL.
bunsALow.. with 

ups a .toapiaee- ta Hr-rowm. mif nK
r sait ,Tt. ►ethroem Prie* $l74S. 
CAkH 4 roomed bungalow, g», 
•eriptfon as above, high situ*.
V’r.fl r W,,h ,Wo

ALDER Rtreet. 
ft** — frMtwnad- - hungÀWM 

- basement, fireplage, 
bath and toile» separate; large 
lot. fruit tress, good garden. 
ftrsV **w* chteken htm*# price

1300

$400

A- S. BARTON.
Ill Pemberton Block.WISE A CO,

rr ROOM RUNG A LOW, ^eptJAl loratUll.

.T*??" Mm ,i„„. „„
$1.54" ‘ *'*** itrm* •rrang*d. Price

4 R(>OM COTTAGE, Gorge dtstrtrt. OEM- 
7 ‘ lass condition, large lot. good chickenhouse». Price $1.254. easy terms arranged*

CALL IN AND PER Up. WE HAVE ----------- --------MANT R 4 BO g |\g. ' . *

WEND ALL B Mil AW » CO..

View Ml.. • Union Bonk Hutldleg.

HPIMTP.RMAN. FORMAN A CO.

$15tK)
SI TIKI -"l-ANSHAIIn. »„
“ -* - If. le. «cottage. 5

RFDURRN. off Oak Bav A va. 
*'iéww and hgrh'T wt STxTI I ' IrtW tax*. $544 cash. *

IIARDBOOD HOOR8.

$4200 r-~" *??**■ I—. •»*-«.____ Mt
'-^nvitr-bgtiemsnt. furna'a and 

tubs. Th’s bungalow- has just h«»n to- 
decorated Inside end Is one of the finest 
small homes on the market.

-NINE ROOM*, near Beacon 
Hill Par!. There i* , e.r. 

gge. httilt-tn fSatUfw, ftim*#» gpi-j »IT
oiher- modern uttraftiens
SbVMlO *®VfcM RnoMM a fid • hilMard 
’ room hot aster heat, garage
gnex» -built IP fiuUutcs. oitti ttcwly kisiao- 

MRVBN ROOM*, Fairfield die-
gsr g *7

yno are invited to Inapact the above 
I homes. x_-Jle»a,onahl# terms can be 

secured. - --------
A. A. M KHAR FA .

409-4 Say « aril Block,

#7350

$6000

PARKIN' FFAr.TT 
*11 Jones Bldg.

It la a positive economy 
these home bargains.

to buy one of

$2500 -VICTOR STREET. 6 roomed 
modern house, on large lot. 

_j fenced, cement nalk snd full
cement basement. Very good 
soil. -Low taxes Immediate 
tmssesslon. - About two blocks 
from the Haultah. Jitnev 
$1.154 on mortgage. $»04 cash, 
balance term*.

SlÎOOÜ”sl MA» STREET.- very nice 
V°VVV well-built .Ottsge, full base- 

1 ment, everything in excellent 
condition. Improvement ta see 
nearly paid up. Cléar title, 
otilv about five minutes' walk 
to Douglai and Burnside cars.

Prices on above houses are for 'à short 
time only.

PABl.nr REA I TT. 
ail JMMe Building 
Mrs. M. F. Carlin,

*2500

$2500

58k!$4; $7nr, rg,n 

WTÎJU1N

H mile 
reom».. lot

MTREET. 7 rooms, 
in excellent repair; lot 84*132.----- - Tfurry;
tree*. Inga#*, etc. ; $»nn ■ ash.

ftl SOO *PR,N(? "IbOB. nr.rlv new
2.UOV71F bgn—Iota. ■ : -V -aw*, rifmtnt I R' f Tn .^rhall 

• •

HOLLAND -AV* . 
built I«17. almost 
fruit, cio«e to suburban sta
tion M .441» rash.

HF18TKRMAN. FORMAN à CO.

. BEETT A KEB, LIMITED.

«Î» ToH girétL "" --■‘•-‘T" - ntaàé'1

R«nl Kato te. Flnaoeial and leaernec 
Agents.

GOOD RUT»

BELOW MARKET VALUE.

#2550
papered threugheut,

------- - r haaemeht; lot 44x119.jtr>oo~R nooM BrN(,AT.ow, with
BUNGALOW of 4 rooms, 
aide the half-mile circle. $ 
bedrooms. 3 fireplaces, newlygHjataKtagm '

Terms.-

$2500-

close to street cars, cement 
basement, eto., fully modern. 
Terme. $144 Cash. $26 per 
month.

-ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
of it rooms, 5 bedroom*, open 
fireplace, newly done up. 
bas* nient piped for furnace, 
sifufcte on the height of P*rn- 
wood BUI. within few min- 
utes of car. Term* arranged.

ft 1‘XWI ~ eem-iiVNOALOw of 1
f rooms, with every modern 
iff convenience; beam and panel 

work, open fireplace*, wash 
room off kitchen with tuba. 4 
toilets, full cement basement 
and furnace. A heavy reduc 
tlon has been made on the

__ price'of this heuee to effort
quick sale. Terms.

triOHl.T IMTHOVen FARM of ie
acres, with excellent butwL 

— _ Inga. comprising 7-roomed
modern bouée, full concrete 
basement, dairy , and sio«-k 
barn, silo, granary, milk 
house, implement abed*, poul
try houses for 1.244 birds, 
good—orchard, water hy grav
ity from never falling spring. 

1 " 41 so good trout stream through
property. Cloae to school and 
with good marttie view Pr,c* 
reduced to $21.444, which, 
after deducting value of build 
Inge, places the land at i 
price not exceeding $364 per

0*4 ADR EM. cleared and fenced, all good 
w land, at Mount Toi m le. on car

line This piece of properly 
commands a view of th# city 
and Is offered at the reduced 
price of $2.664 for a few days.

IDEAL HOMES.

—WELL-BUILT KOUME
N»y>r*fTT room*; L- bedrooms.—huilt-ln 
—buffet-, > clothe* closets, . fur

____ — RgtK agfiWMI 11MÉH1I ■>£
agr. Mo»» to car and beach. 
Terms, $1.44* ce*h. baUpex 
easv payment*.

rood s|S*. vanelle*. walls.
I fflfWUWff IftfltfiWai

figlehed in white Gist, heat 
of plumbing, cement ha«4- 
msnt. large garage, separate 
workshop and room; cement 
driveway and cement walks, 
•tone faite* in front, nie* 
'awn, ajid situate In the 
best part of the Htr. etnas 
to High Mchool and rsr gee

riictyree of house, both
’Verier snd exi-etor, at eUr

r. rDWTERM ê CO.. 
444 new Street.

fftl FERNWOOD ROAD.

THE BIGGEST BOCME BARGAIN 
A If TORI A.

THE r»B'<BR wired u* eE. 
A. t'hni elusive selling rights and the

. ____ xcjUruiuuaijf.. toMt-.-pn
~ TTLdfl Orlginil pflce was 

$7.644 This horqe is in on* 
w# to# highest amt heittritowr 
locntion* in the city and «a a 
»on«ierful orpprtugity fgr an 
in.estor or homfseeker. Eight 
rooths On the first fleer la 
reception hall, living r-em, 
dining room, kitchen, tw« bed
rooms, hath and separate 
«cltet. Vi «f sire ther# are 

- rt-ree- - splendid bedroom» knd 
• a bathroom (the ha »h romp 

upstair» h*e no plumbing fix-
-------------- -r^rrar-TUMlITMIT The

ment la full cement, has fur- 
pens and Tauptifÿ trays' TR* 
lot is full sise, with gtmd 
space for garden: Inspection 
only by appointment. Terms, 
$1.444 rasn end assume mort- 

... Dit _________ ______

MTWinfLAWW; WWaIN ê PATRICK, 

1210 Douglas Mt. Phwae 54*

FAIRFIELD ROME.

part »f FütrTteÜ; el) modem bQ|lt.te 
features, four bedroom». Urge and weir 
lighted. bath and toilet separate First 
floor, djnlne room, living room. a*n- 
buffet. full stred basement, concrete 
foundation, cement floor, toilet, lanndrv tuba. Al furnace. This heme te wort? 
$7.444 Price. $5.000, H.ooo oseh 
handle same. Exclusive listing.

A. E MITUHE1.L R. W. FFJ»Gr»Olf

408 Union Bank.

nlI'LfllblE- Close to car, 114 *c»ee of 
TadT. k'ilh frlrtdSfn -t-^Aqtnéd hfrffga. 

basement, tiirnace. poultry bouses. SIC 
Only f "',604 See this snap to-day 
t^AIRk IELD—Trutch Ft reel, on large |o| 
\ ~*?*lL* t bvn-y toil* fodra 1nh» 
of 1 room* arid ecwICg rnoin. den* with 
fireplace and t-w.k-A*°s. «lining room with 
built-in buffet a nd nnk floor, cement base
ment. WasK- tuHs. <t»rftece. preserve rltp- 
board. extra toilet, poultry house and run 
fàfaté Prb # «ifiTy T«.6fi6 Fold 7 y^ars 

111 one
No phone Information.

in nporh f. i.iMirrn.
I leg Douglas MTeet.

FAIRFIEI.D.

-A 6 ROOM- MODERN- BUNGALOW, 1*
* ■ htffi pxft Of Fa'rflél«f. èineé tn Rich.
• rdson 8tr*ef built In effect*, close to caf 
and a nice home ^rlre $2,564. on terms

FFRNAAOOD DISTRK T.
f! RgoMF fully modern, with basement
' 9 and garare . lot 5B s 1 in price. $.’.404'and garage, lot 54 x 110.

FAIRFIELD.
^-BOOMED COTTAGE, let 50 x 120. Price

J. F. BELHEN.
878 Tates RA

STREET. 5-room 
Price. $1,106.

rooms, 1% storey.

IjJûRHES STREET, *-room hur.galow, 
fully modern. Price. $.1.300. 

Reasonable terms on any of" the above.

Exclusive Agents 
CAMPBELL Bit OS..

7, Bridgman Block.
1097 Government street. Phone SI14.

m.ARLEM F. F. AG1.E8. 

til Fa.vWaeg Btoek.

nor t* show Tornrwn
WE GlARANTKK EVERY ONE 

BARGAIN.
VATRFÎE1.D 
I house, foil

NEAR CAR-f-roomed 
basement. let 60*114, 

15.644, or will mil the house together with 
cottage end two lets, price $1,606.

MOUNT ToLMIK O roomed, m-atorv.
'full rSment basement, furnace, ? lot* 

40x120 each, full of friilt, chicken hous# 
aid stable, rltr water, high location. A 
snap at $3.646, on terme.

OAK BAT—4-roomad, modern cottage, 
full basement, full lot, south of Oak 

Hay A vs Certainly a snap at IÎ.IS6, 
FAAK BAT—5 rooms, fully modern, base- 
" " ment, furnace, large lot ; $1.266.
HBACON HILL PARK—«-roomed houso. 
1» all modern conveniences, two bath-

Tj'OWL bat ROAD—A beaatlful reel-
* dence near the beach, containing II 
room*, large drawing room with beam 
tolling, polished floor, upholstered window 
toot a and., open fifeplorO; dialog room, »H 
walla panelled, with beam celling, built-in 
buffets and every modem convenience, 
magnificent view of the sea; large light 
kitchen, wood lift and every modern con
venience : comfortable library; six bed
room* With polished floors and large 
^«‘^•/«Phoards. 2 bathrooms with flt- 
«Î«J ,he h*«t quality. Top floor fln-

ae> drying room; vacuum cleangr 
installed, Hot Water heating svatem. The 
grounds are one acre lo estent, with tennis 
•ourt. well lam qut ganlen. also kitchen 
garden. Fltst-vlass garage fop 3 oar*. For 
Ron<her *>*nlcu,Bre ■PMly Pemberton &

I^AIRFIELD DIMTHICT-A modem, well-
* built and well-planned house of 7 
rooms «ontalnlng reception hall with a
splendid granite fireplace. large light
elît r*?"?. en wnglltd. with beam 
fr* Idem, large Hjta pan-

!Lr.e*n- ln ■ 8048 locality and a ear street 
car Uns. Price $4.660.

cejungs, ere*wrest roopt. large paae 
try with numerous bins and glased 
■ wards, light kitchen, cement beeemi 
larg# bedrooms lot 46x114, on

_ PEMBERTON A MON, 
Purt Ftrect, Victoria. B. C.

HOT
W ATER ........-• ................ • ’
1IK.ATF.D
IÎ-ROOMED RUNOALOW. all on 046 floor.
v laundry tubs, generate floor,

basement, panels, plat* rail», 
beamed celling* In den. din
ing room and ball; wide ftre- 
placeg ; cupboard», blue, draw- 
toe, etc. Modem every w*y 
Built llll. Juat re pointed 
Room for I rooms upstairs.

•6 1 261. fin* frees, shrubbery, 
flower», fenced ; ‘ excellent
street. I block frem care

ftfiftOO en *•«*•. ever 1 years. Yeu 
will like this when you see It.

BOXAI. nxAxcui, «n»m»ATioN. lto
W. E. LmI H._-

Lw

OAK BAY ixn.
4 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING !XTT on 

eV Beach Drive, not far from Oak Bav 
Matai, with. ro*#nifui*nt view, good 
$6*1*6*’ 6ltiee U *6lf k»d c«rg. atoe

PRICE >1.204.

ARTHUR COLEM.
um :

BUT PROM OWm.

ETC wing land, good
koU**, with haeement.

A IN AP 
Per Quick bale.

‘DERRY 
A> hotiea

881 KtrWABD Btn.DINO.

FOB KENT.

VX** WAV» severs I uofumtshsd Reuses
’ ’ rent ih various parts of tbs city,
snd on* fully furnished cn Rockland Av# 
Arrange to call early.

GILLKkPlE. MAKT A TODD. LTD..
Ill Fort Si. Victoria. B.C. Phone 7144

BOUSES rox (ALE
Ï^on SALE—By owner, «rtoomed, fully 

modern house, near eee. 143 Jeoeph BI888L Fairfield. Phone 2411* hT-»
T^NCTR K AI.fi - 5 hio3*rn home*, half vAlue,

'ytlons. IL-.40 to
fort an«l Siadscona Phone |||H ^4
T^»»i‘ *aLe—i-roomsd voTtaga! 174 Î 
K Blxth FtfceL Apply owaar. 02-21
VU*BPIUX)> g TO HA Ok. r r a tlog aad 
A skipping. Madsen Bros., the furalturs

8-. 1176
Caunney street » ir. Aï*

JAMEs BAT. Ill Toronto Street, for sal#
—Afc,A9kl, LA4I 14 »# 4. - .03-21

ACREAGE
L- 166 acres In Metchosln, log 
md log stable, $$,640 raWh. 
•>67. Times oM4Apply Bo*

W Alt TED T0“fW—HOUSES
\yANTED To buy, four, flyg et et*.
*▼ room bungalow; Willows preferred, 

but not essential R. P Punnet! A Co
$6$ Pemb# ‘ BtanA ---- -ibertcn Block. Phone $204. 64

WJSm^Plôrertv "
II7ANTBD—To rent, t to 5 acres with 
* > house and barn. Box 1412. Time».

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
modern. 2«4 block* from Oak Bav e#*. 

Phone 4614L. _ et-18

Denman ft. remwood. »if~ri^ac~to
car en«1 Jltîliÿ. Ap_pljr 363$ Cedar

it ill Raid. Phone lflia. _____g4-Tf
f 1711K biggest furniture moviag vans 
* (meter 1 la town, cheep re tea, The 

tafoty Storage Co., Lid. Pkoae 481. Mlgkt
phone 43$$L __ 11
•>ROOM .«HACK, partig fumlahéd. », 
— I hen- 2:,«4 ni 1 «

Burnished houses

At FOWL BAT Manta, 8 r
2 rooms, partly furnished

nod $14
tobt $11

Apply 426 Vancouver pt. ot-14
\f ODERN HOUSE rn Beach Drive. Oak

Bsy, eontiihing fourteen rooms, five 
living rooms, six bedrooms, two sunroom». 
kitchen, large attic, basement. hot water 
healing, four open flrepiat-eg. standing in

{rounds of four seres, splendid flower and 
lichen garden*, tennis Court, stables and 
garage, host house. »w intmlng bath: tor 

,tnV îur5,teh<!dà *'or ^rther particulars 
apply 16 Wise A (V. 16* Pemberton Bldg

T^ARTLT rumiehad house
* Httoet. $16 month. Immi

pOWiruAN 
Vy Luegslow.
T EE AVENUE, 6-room modern bungalow, rooms, large let. Another bargain^ $1.156. 
Ae Price, $1,440. 1NA1RPISH.D—Vloa* In. l-roemod bunas

Kings road. • --------- ... r ------- ---------
Price, $3 160

lew only, la.664.

IN AIRFIELD—Close to car. fully modéra 
•-roomed houae, wall situated. A bar

gain at $4.666, tefttiA 
PRIOR STREET—Cloae la. 4 rooms. 
A modern; cement easement. Only $2.600 
on easy terms.

BAGMHAWE « GO..
«4-325 bey ward Building.

___ Mèfèhnstn
Street. $84 month. Immediate poâsee- 

sien Apply Carlin Realty. Ill Jones Bldg 
Phono 4>0I. nl it

8 ROOMS, fully furnished, garage, "two 
lota: Immediate occupation, available 

till December 15 rent $•:. Applv Brett g 
Kar, Ltd., 431 Fort street ___ 06-14

UNFURNISHED BUITM ~

PARK MAMglONBe-Apartmgftt to rent. 
Apply 406 North Park gtreet. o« -17

UNFVRN1MHED PLAT, four roomr. 
light, water, $12.64. 946 King s Uo»d

FURNISHED ROOMS
C10MF0IVTABLK. furnished room, break- 

■ fast if, deal rod, oomrol. near park
Phans 4616R. 04-16
à IOMPORTABLE, furnished 
v/ every convenience, close 
rent moderate ; private 
7343L.

bed room», 

bouse. Phone
- __________ Q3-i6

rnxvo nlfe, furnlehert bedrooms for gen-
.1 flemen. private family. best locality, 
easy walking distance to business hsetion. 
Phone 505R. - ol-le

Black Bldg.,
MWrrFRTfHt

.and
Ml MG RAVE.

WE CAN MAKE It POSSIBLE
for you to

OWN A HOME Off TOÜR OWN

WHY CONTINUE PATINO RENT?" 
Come m and

Talk it over with us to-iSay.

Here ar* a few choice homes, priced low 
and on easy terms.

l'

*2750-
*3500

#2500-

This ia a n

•A VERY NICE LITTLE FIVE- 
ROOMED HOCHE tn Oak Bay 
near the car line, lot 50x125. 
Baity terms.

A MODERN. UP-TO-.DATE, 
. BIGHT7ROOMED ftUNOA- 
i*OW. c|n»e in and in good 
JO'-allty, juat Yec*ntly KalaO- 
niined en/1 Ik In At condition. 
This Is autoly a snap.

A LOVELY LITTLE COUN 
TTRT HOME, near MarlgAtd 
eUGon. en B C F.lectrlc. 
rourtooomed bungalow, with 
light and water, large « hlcken 
houae, small orchard with 
large and email fruit*, garden 
an«l lawn; «4 acre all fenced, 

tost attractive Uttl* place.

Offered for One Week Only.
10 ACRES

On the Old Weet Meanlch Road, 
wtthin 1*4.mile circle.

•my I minutes walk from (toward Station
--------- ^..88 B, C. Electric Railway, ------

at the a»» rifle* price of 
ONLY 145 PER ACRE 

Th Is would make an Ideal chicken ranch. 
• EE V8 QUICK BEFORE IT GOES.

iWINKRTON A Ml MGRAVE,
•10 Fort BtroeL

FURNISHED SUITES
f^OMFV&TAELT fujnigasd from apart- 

Aient: adults only. 1174 Tate» it

ITMJRNjSH ED apartments, kitchen. bed« 
room." sitting room. I'iOV 1251 Pan- 

dera. Phnr» 4toil 14

•#4—to!—jSMAjre,, ,
1711 Douglas Mtrtot.

a CADRA AND PARK —This very mod
exp bo.ue ul 3 rowm*. targe Hviag

mom. dfntnj rnhm r«d dJ*«. rerepttem hath 
hardwood itoora. open llrepioe* to 

Hrigg room and a beautiful buffet tn din
ing room, Dutch kitchen with all bulU-iu 
effe< ts. three large bedroom*, full cement 
basement and laundry trays; a perfect 
home with hot water heal', only $7,666.

TNA1KPIBLD—Bltuaiid on high grtoihdshd Clowe. «.'hoot, with
sevan nice rooms, all the lower rooms an«l 
hall In lovel/ oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, largo kitchen, three large 
t • droome and dressing room, cement bass
inent and furnace; only 15,750, terms.

I ̂ AIRFIELD—Near Moss and Richard- 
son. This home of seven rooms, ierae 

living and dining rooms, den. kitohen. pan
try. etc., down. three bed rooms up: large 
fireplace, full- cem«nt basement. f\trna« # 
and laundry tra va ; only $t,76n. This can 
else be had fully furnished for $4.604.

K. B. HEATH. 
1X18 Douglas Street.

GEN CINE HOUSE MNAPB.

4 -RDtiMg, basement, cement foundation.
bath end toilet ; full sited lot. Price 

$3.46*1. $444 cash handles, balance egey.

4 ROOM», good foundation, bath and 
toilet, open fireplace; lot 86 by 126 ft.. 

In garden. Price $2,244: $466 handles, bal
ance easy. _______ ___ ___ _____ ■■ • ....

4RÔOMF, bath ' and toilet, basement, %. 
acre lot, about IS various fruit, tree*.

handle» llÜuül „ ^[rl>*w >j,-T5(>; ,95,i S**®

O ROOMS, bath and toilet, haeement : lot 
t1 *$ by 187 ft. Price $1^00; $860
kkidiag. balance ex*).

Tb$u£

r Insurance

I R- C. Permanent loan Bldg,

FOB MALE.

N’ICELT furnished suite, adults only. 443 
Dunedin Street ot-14

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TYBLMl HOTEL. 417 Tale* Stroat, Under 
•LA new mswagoroeot. Cleaned end decor
ated throughout. Bedroom* and ItgOt 
housekeeping suitea Moderate terms. A Shelton prgprietOL ,.......... ................_T ,£t
K*

tlfcfk.

II8GRNHIHED housekeeping rooms, mod
ern. 444 Garbally Road Photie 4T46X

1 T AO FORT—Furnished housekeeping 
room*, gee range, every convert 

eboo;-rent very moderate. (M.U

ROOM AND BOARD

VBEAtmrUL HOME, h»rr wsrtflmm* 
goo'l English rooking, all home com - 
frrrtl and prtrtlege»: rare* reasonable. - T»l 

-40tL Ulencw Lodge, utf* Vsyrtader At*.

BOATS______■
TT'OR SALE—-14 ft. cedar rowboat, nearly

-A* -wewt ate» 1 Hrte- moq*i Rvtimide -Ap
ply J. Park*», 166 Bellcvlll* 8t. __ o3-46

I NOR FXLE-r*Mn launch, 24 feet. S h 
f Régal engine $855. Cali*» Wav

Boatheuse Phone .144$. 40

F(70R MAI flab boat, with ME
and sail, IX h. p. engine. $406. Cause- 
BoarhoUto. Phone 144$ 40

PilESTik.R's are teqne»-e<î for the pure base
I of a ft launch. 4 h. p . four-cyi'le.

Two.cyrrridref^^ -Bed*4---engine - «hmth-
Launch and engin# caw he seen at 1135 
wurmygtde avt , vrrmrf* Wear. «rr^fg

BUSINESS CHANCER

BVMINEFM OPPORTUNlTt—Well eetab 
llshed business, boarding house in 

geodi.jBduaiJUwb- taca 4*4 y. +».fBW»fc *w46~w #1-1 
TurhlWbCd, eafUtarv condition* g*c»t1sm A 
going concern. The buildings and lot. 
$4.866; terms

K WHITE A SONS,
164 Pemberton Block. o5-l$

P^VLI.T equipped mill With good timber 
X aersoge, neaf—t-eqoeportgttwn -f-tmie -trt; 
helf Interest offered at $*.5o« For further 
part leu tara apply Box ?10. Times 88

FOREACT

MISCELLANEOUS
Millwood and kindlino

Price* Delivered Within City Limits-
Millwood, per cord.......................................$* 46
Kindling, per cord .....................................$6.71
Blocks, per cord .........................................8166

•and C^sh
Phone 6666.
With Order and 8*vo tie. 
Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER Co.

SIDNEY WOOD TARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLINO. 

POUR-FOOT BLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No salt 

water. Good es Ur cord wood. 
Fhene 5*701, for prleoe.

F. T. TAF8COTT. 18

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW B BONS. 
"Select Furniture stores. 716 and lilt 

Fort Street
\17B kavè several good planoe selling at 
” half-price and guaranteed Beat 

selected stock of good class furniture in 
the city. Beat prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We sell an 
aaoy farm*

Phono* 2272 and 14n.

RE YOU BUILDING ’

specialty 
Ing. beater board, etc.

Lowest prices
on all kinds u( ..

Wtoaoe ». frames, glass, roof - 
Prompt delivery.
I. •

A CAP that w*er fermerfy pm ed at $2.40 
or $3 can now b* bought for 11.71. 

Frost A Frost. Wtsthvlms Block. Govern- 
moat Street _____

TTLDBBLETg MPEn.AI> TMlB WEEK 

JjRASH BED. complete, |3« 56 

^ 1ANADA PRIDE MANGp. $65 4t> 

I^LAT TOP OFFICE DESK, with draw.
era. $14 *6,

TYLDE8LET H Phans 4114 
' 13

/^OAT. heavy, 84. 816. suit, grey, coat
^ ' satin lined. If#. shoes, i. $1.56 Phone 
4617R »ventima__ 1388 Mlnto. ______  o2-lî
/ 4AKE HPK! IALTIER—Westmorland tea
'-y oskea. 5c. 6a«h; fruit squares. 6 c 
each; genuine Yorkehtre parkin. 1 lb 
l akes, 25o. each. Wiper a. 1431 Govern
ment Street, West holm» Block o2-l$
/ 4HI«"’KKN8 need chard or kale grtone,
'• 28c. - dozen niant». Kni.m Mtm»
Co., 848 Fort Street

----------ruErmn~CTSTiiTrt

Fine, modern, i-roomed rest-
DBN*’E. « lose to *•* »od baHng a 

high elevation hardwood floors, built-in 
features, hot, eater beating system, tubs 
garage dri«« «-entented. large bllitard room 
in basement. Immediate possession. Price 
$4 r.$2,566 cash and balance on eagy 
terms. For full particulars apply at of (fee.

OFF MTLLAfDK AVE 
XÎODERN. 5 ROOMED HOUSE, with 
*f8 outbuilding», property has a frontage 
ef 118 tsit..-IS choice, fruit tree» Prto 
Ü1.Î64 c*6h, baJan.ua to arrongat $8.650.

H. O. DALEY 8 CO.. 
S84 View, Opp. I

EN E IC M PANEIxl. rough and dreeeod
lumber, window*, doors, interior ftg- 

••R—JS0P: to country ordorg rg.

gtrtot Factory Bridge snd Hlllstds . |$
VVTlITE rotary machines sold on *a*y 
y term»: liberal allowance on old Ma 
hlnea. 714 Yatea __________ i;

It'HITE enamel bed, spring and mat- 
IVVSS1 order, oatty i*1- • TjTlitd TTxChange. T47 Fort *tt. o7-lJ

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

i-int-mr *n<w,t.N. «>»
etc, good condition. Phone

q$I7U
■pLBCTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
f * rent by day or week ; w* deliver and 
7*tck them. Fox A Mainwarlog, oto*-

l^NULISH baby carriages from 3l6.5tL

*wl record». Bargain prices Save time 
and money Baby Carriage Exchange, fij* 
PaftfSer*------------------------- . . ----  r.
"I^OR SALE—Registered toy Pomeranian 
■ puppies. Appfy Mrs. Orrlck. 28 «4 
Prior. Phone. lOilR, oR-ll

14Yqr MALE— »0 second-hand bicycle* at
■ fTb and ft* rat*, et 6»1 —*------------

Phone 788t
- WWA WMEEtt mt i
bpythiag.- Phent-little-

I^INK »ideo«,ard. levelled mirror back, : 
... efre’T,r" *h'1 8 cupboard* a snap. 
$4? 06. Island Exchange, 747 Fort Strut
---------  - ........ .........-7----------- --------- ------------------ PfeU
l^iURNiruitv MOVED, toiksd, •htppmy

TUJ'lurJ'XM." -Safety st » mo we «
r« AMOLINE ENGINE for *41*.' 1 H horse 
vs power, stationary. Armstrong Ere» 
114 Kingston Street. — eg
il ÔÔD PIANO, cheap, $7 monthly. i*17
8 T _Q“4dqa ot-13

ANDMOME mahogany bedroom suite.
ronelstin* -of W. spring and mat- 

HS—■ ntgaoD-e t ^ 1 - • tare* nr*!
buval mirror, wash «tend and table, com
plet- 1 nr quirk vale l*!.ind Ex
Change. 747 Fort : A5-1I

H

542 VIEW 8T - PHONE STOT
BUT OF MELT, ANYTHING FROM A 

TEAfVP- TO A PIANO .
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

____ TOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT |2
'HEN PRIDE malleable steel stove. 

« hole, and water h#*ting fittings, 
first rat# condition, cost $105. price $56. 
three rut glass decanters and one deton 
win* gja^to*. $$ the lot. woodm bed. 4 ft . 
«Ith spring and majtress, good, condition, 
pri.-e fie whitemamelle.1 bed 4 £l 8 in., 
wtth spring and mat tree». $8. Phone
-UtlX-——_____  ^j.i;
X KATHK4< ETTE couch, cetv ftrOTTg; in 
IJ eAeiirnt sh»|r; only $l« laUnd
Etrhangn. 747 Fort Sttovt. oï-lJî

ASON A. fLIPCH. tihonogrephe solU oh
terms. Ill Tatra. jj

illwoctd Dry yêrR web»;: jwèhè
$144. OL13

AI.I.KAtiLK^and ateoi

msnt gt

B and steel ranges $1.6* pee
PhtolO 44f» tOOl Govern -

II
V«W RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 

old wringers will do the w*rk uke 
b#w Prlo*. locksmith. 417 Fort Street 11
( "4UR rplred pirkllng vinegar U'tmoiua

Brandi Is »nw ready. Ask your 
grocer» Phone 863. 11

ON th# road to success many a tire la 
punt;lured ua -etniun* of - poor eye* 

bigiit of 1 bo driver- _See J. "Rtos. 08-8J 
i kliD Bngllah walnut raid table, $12 30 
^ * lgland Exchange. 747 Fort St. .o2-.ll
T >t,AVER PIANO, verv latest modgl. In 
1 mahogany case; this magnificent In 
strumetrt hvs had .very-tittle use The ton* 
Ifi hea-itlfully soft xnd pleasant. A good 
piano taken in exrtyltge Also Mason ê 
Rlsch piano, made especially for Toronto 
Exposition. It would b* difficult to find a 
p!ano just as handsome aa this one The 
tone is just what a true musician d eel res. 
and the action above criticism. Other 
makes of pianos as well, and »l| affording 
' ou a great saving. Benedict Bantly, itxl 
Fort Street. o4-lt

PHONE «ill to have your eu tie cleaned
^^•nd repaired. E Muni. 48# Job noon

r7' . , roofing paper. 

see ^tOLLS NEW RDOPING PAPER, 
i. 2 and 8-ply, for sole cheap

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY. 
1404 Store sl 1814 Wharf

Phono 1103.

àoeuLf k. ni f risn.
*—1 t-l-K .nd Iwnm *,m.

Oeheral A genu for R ê. of

T“Â"*.f,u,v.r"ew w-«-
Agent. fA.

U*Un,T.l C”"r,n;'

“"îminVl;.*, V"SSL*"** ■
,'onu"n,.?.ua*r;r2,„tnA“,<u"1
Th* a^V^11*" ,Beurence Confpanv. of Can-

ONI Port Stroat. Phono 3S.

FOR RAT.F. 
MISCELLANEOUS

«Continued >
P*D era happier. 20 Ibk for $1 ; pluma far 
JV preserving. 12 lba for $1 ; Wealthy 
2P1? ,e* 83 80 : GraVyasteing, from
».':75. good c«voklng onlnna, $3.36 sack 
rip# tomatoes. 16c. ih. ; fr6*»tone peaches. 
$3.2»; red cabbage ; pickling onions. 8 lbs 
25*.honey In bulk. 3So. lb.; early Spring 
cabbage plants now read-»; a few pears 
t*rt at Z0 iba. $1 Far niera' 'Produce Store, 
< 3 Johnson fltreet.. Rhone 241». H

3tU<.'«»*SR reiving machit.es sold on terms
at 716 Tater. m

IPBCIAL— Steel rang-. 4-hn!», $33
’ jack s Hove «tore. 70S Tate* SL 13 
IPBCIAL- Singer machine. 6-drau-4r. 
__only $U,—74«* Vatcx. t;

S1X-DIIAWKIt drop-head White morhtnr 
«liai lanatou. atlt. U Indicator, only $46 

7If Tates.________________ jtf
jj T R ÔNGLT built seamans «heat. I ft. % 
w li. fL 8 ,L * *"- vtoy suitable for 
houseJtold lin*n ; a bargain at $l7.lti 
toland Exchange. 747 Fort Mtraet. oS-|2

UNAP—ginger cabinet (used-, light run- 
IZ. bl« reduction. Call end tn-
>^4ct. 71$ Tate». ________________ 1*
f|7HK Great Western Junk Co?, under now
/ tjenagemenf. win coll at any addrww 

n1_ry ?,p* 4SSI4- and all
kinds of Junk, and will pny th* boat price*. 
Phone 4184. 140* to 141$ Store Street

XV'ILrOX it OISRS hand sewing m,-
XV chin*, only >ir 71» 1 aft. 32
W’ANTED — 14-gauge double-barrelled

’ shotgun, in good condition; state
PMC# Box HIS. Times.___________ 04-^2

'HITE and Finger machines for rent. 
MA Va tee. Phone r$î. uVV

Established 1968.
"Adx ertlaing is to buslaeaa 
«• steem to to machinerv "

_____ I The---------------- —
.# - first ____

hit

the
- bead

Neither 
dose

Perslaténtlv 
hammering

__ —___ ._____ ' ______ _ _____ ,
-frdfShil
ad' srtising

profitable
ttourna
for

, xwïrtôH -
AmrERTisiNd 
agency

▲dkettaamain Writers end Advememg-
„ __ _ von tract ere.__  . ___ ■ - -■
MwtttmnrN snd MfWêogrgph Circular Let- 
tera and Postcard* Addressing Mailing rate* quoted for Local. Dominion and* 

Foreign Publications
Suite 34. Winch Building. Phone 191».

:

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
F**f,7î“'‘ * ote- **• -•».

TP?. AWNINGS
nrr,

■— _Éi<^ET. 1831'domgiee St- ta 
end at ore aWnlngs. Phone 44ts.

BABY UAMÎA0B 
SPECIALISTS

7«4 Port Street.

We Do Kepeiro 
Pkoae MK

T. H. Jones 
â Co.

Spec u 1 loto tp 
Hi*h-Close SaW 
Cere. Toy Cwr- 
Deger. Go-eorta 
Toy Motors o»S 

Su 1 Men.
T tetOrla. E G

"t- BATHS
v*r°H *** o»md
iis KSTÏST *r,

BARRISTERS
iSüilLor * KOOT.

B*rrWt.f., .nlinte,,. MeurtM. St.
Me«n bora of

«OT* SCOTIA MANITOBA. AL»»»TA... ..
-n«H u«

JLAOKSMItHS
H. Turn., 11. IBM. IlKM. O,»-M

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LET. builder end
**• alteraUona and repairs.
wz. htr- 1,M
A NT THING ta building •
-n»îît* '”*• *~n * -
T> Wr. ROPER, carpenter. Ill », 
A*» Houae repairs, any Jobbing w 
•M* "•’ore- roofing and shlhgltng pn

YVeMTNGTON standard "pewriter. Nn. 7.
Ai $35 cash for quick sale. Harding. 14 
Promis Block, 1066 Government SL 02-JLJ

. Tuck&B. Brandson
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business andProfessional
Directory (Continued)

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

* (Continued.)

KVAAS * GREKN, fMMMl sahlw*
Builders. Alter vione end repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1501 yu*dra Of
fice. 122 Pemberton Building. Phones 
1810, H«6. or Pee. 6004L.

BOOKS

DeavUle. prop. Satsbilehed 14 mrs 
Any book exchanged. 47

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON' A CO.." 4ffl Gorge Rond. Any
thing in concret* Cement bleokn 

partition blocks. basement#. chime eye 
fences, etc. Phene 4647 4.1

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Y our Eyes to 

this Fact
We ten cure all flue

’ÏÏEAL

CHIROPODISTS
*. JONES. 211 Control Bldg. 

HU.

PHONE 'ms—Chiropody. electrolyse 
ond message: repot oed eulphir 

bathe^face treatment. Mrs Darker. 4SI

RADIANT HEAT BATHS--Massage.
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker. Ihte 

National Hospital. London. Ill Jonas 
Building Phone 1441

CHIROPRACTORS

FLORISTS

Street. Fieri*. ••“"i [
FURRIER.

FRED. Highest price for raw 
A' fur. 1114 Government at. Phone 1427

I SIDNEY TAT LOR. Room Si Arcade 
Bldg Phone 71*« Repairing and 

>emodeUltig a specialty. Article# made up 
of TPUf ‘>wn shins. Prices' mpdersti

Subnrbn!

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Quadra St. Phone Hi

HC. FUNERAL CO « Hayward's). LTD..
• 714 Broughton. Celle attended to any

hour «1er or night Bmbalmera. TeL 
1214. 2214. *217. 1T71R. 47

S^ffl
2141L.

PUNERAB PURNI8111NG CO.. 
Quadra. Tel 1114. 4118 auJ

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'S, halrdreeeera, wig sad toupee 
maketa Specialists In hair dyeing, 

tinting, être. tVT Jones Bldg.. 114 Ibrt Bt 
Phone 24*4 * 67

Till.
Parte. London. Ill Campbell. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

builders' supplice. Pacifie lima, plna-
------ brick. -------- ----

HOTELS

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Tatee and 
neuglaa Bedrooms and housekeeping 

rooms Phone 40741. 47

BORDEN HOTEL—nret-clage rooms, 
with hot,and cold water. SLH per 

ht; 92.ll p< r week. 47

tLARENCE HOTEL, Tatee end Douglaa 
V Transients. 78c. up. weekly. II.H up. 
few heueekesplng euftea Phone 24741

O*I HAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 441 Johnson 
Street. Phone 14411 Modern. Rates 

J reasonably 49

K ELI.ET. 841-2-24 Sayward Blech
Phenes Office. 41«6; house. 2033R. |

TOILERS, FRED D C.. 111. 412. 411 Perm ! 
Loan Bldg Pnonca 02114. Res. 41J2L

CHILDREN sTOUTFITTERS^

CHILDKB7VB AXD LADIES' OUTSIT- t 
TERS—Seat rook Toung. corner Broad 

and Johnson Phone 4741.

71c.. 11 #0 pet night, 
up. Phene 44410-

htee Str
.] Weekly 91.11 

49

CLEANERS
À ICC AD E Tailors. Cleaners and pygm. 
“ Pressing aad alteration# Boom 19. 
Arcade Bldg Phone 1171. K Pettlcrew

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and rs- 
pairing Phone 41X9 617 Pandora

Avt v

fTLKANXNG. dyeing. 
^ Pacific Cleaners, 4 
7111

pi tUlbM and clearing. ' Praihpt eer- 
* vtee. 642 Broughton SL Phone Ij^t

Kobe cleaners and tailors, iso#
Blanchard. Street. Phono 4414.

OK lu STEAM DTE WOltl 
e(^and dyeing. Phone *441. 4M _

NION CI EANERS- 
and alterations I 

Douglas «treat. 

fJV)K

u*: Dyeing, pressing 
hone 6219. Ztli 

«7

COLLECTIONS
t> C. COLLECTION AOINCT—The old- 
AJ. «et established agency In the city. 
■Bring us your collections 111 Hlbben- 
Bnna JMm. Pheoe mt------  , • ■

DENTISTS

THB

WEST HOLM» 

with the

«HI, BRIGHT LOBBY. 
Pepular Prlnan

JUNK
OAW yèuf emne and print côftort rà** 
O We par Sc. 14. We buy bottles, paper 
and Junk of all kinds Phone 4*16. 47

rpRT THB VETERAN S, 1114 Wharf St. 
A Phone 2127 «T

LAND SURVEYORS

GORE a MctiRBQOR, LTD. Established 
over 91 years. Land Surreyore. civil 

engineers, financial agent#, timber brokers 
2224 Langley St. Phono-IMP. 41

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRV QOOO».

VALUE In Men> Underwear, boys' 
y" "all WooVr jerseys and hosiery. *at 
Lrlmason ». 1844 Oak Bay Avenus.

BUTCHER
IVJMINION MEAT MARKET We have 
A ■ hvorjrthtn» in meati of The fTnart 
quern y at the lowest possible price*. Free 
7ÎÎlt#St H Meeks mis. prop.. Oek May 
Jet. Phone 1194.

FURRIER
T^URS remodelled, repaired or rellned. or 
x make up your b * n fur akin* All work 
guaranteed at John Banders. 1181 Oak Bar 
Ava Phone 6419.

BOOT REPAIRS
"pRICE BROS.. 1114 Oak Bay Ava.. near 
A Fowl Bay Road. W* specialise In 
rhor repairing. Rubber heels while U wait. 
School shoes promptly repaired.

E6QUIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MÀCDONALD. the Eequlmelt 
plumber Plumbing. heating and 

'••warn Have your work done-fry * com
petent firm. Estimates free. Phone |C«f. 
\X*ILLlAM WILSON, plumber and aani- 
" ’ ter y engineer. 1249 Esquimau Road. 
House plumbing ind^seri. Phone 6447L.

DRV GOODS AND HARDWARE 
VïlVELL M. SPRATT. dry goods and 
*•” hardware. --1. SmuImsU R4 Phaae 464*. Special fSrNat^rdiyrehlldrao . 
na.y romoere 11.94 each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

DON'T let cold weather catch you nap
ping. See our line of cloves and 

heaters. Price* light. Angus. 1241 Esqui
mau Road.

DRUG STORE

FVhb, line hot water bottle*, fountain 
. »yring«a. etc, beat quality, juat ar

rived; I-arg** Drug Store. Phone 4«Tf.
PAINTING.

JAS MACDONAÎ..D. Esquimau painter.
. Painting and paperhanging. Tel 1*44.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

I^LBOTRK’AI. Shoe Repairing Work 
J promptly attended to 21H Cook St.

CONFECTIONERY.

Linden confectionert—iim May
Street <corner of Linden and May). 

All cakes and paatry strictly home-made 
and of the best materials No substitutes 
Da Isle Stokes. Phone 4211 

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, chin*. tore, hardware* 
and notions. 241 Cook Street. T. J.

1 Adéney. Phene Till. N
DRUG STORE

! TlBBWCBtlfflWtt . g 8B4Hrttgijjc___ .gfcfSf.
1 *127. Victoria Drug and Phoio Co.,

Cook Street.

TERNWOOD
BUTCHER

plRNWOOD MEAT MARKET USt
l Gladstone Awe, Phone 1466 Choicest 
meats at reasonable prices Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECT1QNERV 

TT win pay your far*. Take RtllgM* oar 
1 end bur fines* broad and eakaa fctaa 
brook's Bakery Phone 12<S.

BOOT REPAIRS
BaaA «he* Star*. J Parker.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TUÉ OOLDKN kULB. 

• 1» F.rt SL.

B"".furniture of all kind* 47

WASTE NOTHING»-We buy rags, bones.
bottles, old newspapers and maga

sines. rubber tiros, rubber shoes, old metal* 
and toola. Phone 1714. or write Was. Alloa, 
2123 Roe* Street. 47

SEWER AND CEMEAt WOKE
r\y BUTCHER, sewer and cement 
1 • 1117 Maintain. Phone 4771L

SHOE REPAIRING

MATHK8OX Shoe Repairing Depot, 424 
Fort Street. Service counts. 030-47

71? RANDALL, practical shoemaker. 16 
• years' experience. Ill Fort. o*-4T"

SPORTING GOODS
XV N. LKNFERTT—«une and fishing 

tackie. Phpne lit*. 1124 Government

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
». CLAIMANTS

In the A4 a tier of the Estate of JAMES 
ALBERT MIGHT, fate of the City of 
Edmonton, In the Province of Al
berta, Brokar. Deceased,

’ V S'OTi r
all penmns having claim* agxlMt the
eatHt* of the above named James Al-' 
bert- Might, late of the City of Kdmon- 
lon, in 1he Province of Alberta, Broker, 
deceased, who died on the 27th day of 
February, A. D. 1919,. are, required to 

with J£dsrafd Brice, ..9949..Jaapar 
Avemie. the SmtHtor fpr the Adminis
trator. by the 30th day of October, A. 
I>.. 1920, full statement* -duly veriflerl. 
of their vlaimn and of anv securities 
held by them, and that after that date 
the Administrator will distribute the aa- 
n^ta of the decreased among the parties 
ehtltled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been *r 
filed, or which hat^t been brought V° 
its knowledge.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. 
P., 1920 ^

KDWARD BRICK. 
Solicitor for the Administra- 

- trater. The Western Trust 
Company. Agency Building, 

Edmonton, Alta 
 No. 754

alteration*. Makue gun stocks, ber*. 
brawn and blue barrais We buy and aal* 
first-class guns, rifles and automatle pu
tois Phone 1784. 111! Government.

I I

STENOGRAPHERS
ML fl E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 

142 Central Bldg Phon* 149*. 47

•SI B.C Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone 4441.

MISS ALTS V. EVANS 1*1 Femhprtea 
Bldg Phone 4144. Re* 1641L. 41

TAXIDERMISTB

era. Ill Pandora Ava

TYPEWRITERS

i gWBeeeeiMMNmMiMtt
§ HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES^

542 VIEW ST. PHONI 4742. ]
___ BUT OR SELL ANYTHING.

FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. c 
BULKY GOODS DELI V EKED FREE, fl

LATE ARRIVALS
Office Deak, 910; L>rop Leaf Table, Ï 
95; Kitchen Chairs.- II up; Vphol-1 
atered Chairs. 922.50; Grana^Chalrs,5 
16; Dinner Mates, 20c1. Scrubbing v 
Brush. 10c; Egg Cups, 6c; 4 5
Haucars for 5c; Hro<wn. 60c; Mops, x 
a5c; TÜlïiSs Bonbon Dishes, 2&c; 5 
Lino, 16c a yard up; Wood B«ds| 
and Washing Stands. 92 up; “ 
rtavenport Bed Ixiutrge, $40.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT.

In the Estate of WILLIAM HUNTER 
JEFFREY and JAMES NEWTON 

n> AfVOURSON, Authorized A*s|gnora.
.Notice to hereby given that William 

Hunter Jeffrey and Jpmea Newton An
derson. carrying nn buaingmi at Victoria, 
B- C-, under the name of the "Wtsetern 
Grocery Oo.," did. on the 22nd day of 
geydembeg, ,1829. make ah uulhon*ed 
âaaïgmnent to the undersigned.

Notice to further given that the first 
cheditora in the above eetate 

■ L . held at the Board Room, Board 
of Trade Building, Bastion Square. Vtc- 

on *he 5th day of October, 
1920, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof 
of your claim must he lodged with me 
before the meeting to held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further tak# notice that if vou 
"VPJ*”* claim againet the debtor 'fur 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
°f such clajm must be filed with me 
within thirty days from the date of this

for from and after the expire-
ièdtloft ?î*ofl,r 

bute th,e proceeds of the debtor's estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, bav-
!nS«rve* then wotJce P* ,ï?SSP.'

Dated at Victoria, B (*., tnia 24th day 
of September, A. f> 1926. '

PERCY WOLLASTON,
Authorised Trustee

No. 846

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of Let 12, in Block 5, and 
Lets 11 and 12, In Block 7, of Section 
19^ Range 9. Quamlchan District. Map

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the' Iohk of Certificate of Title No. 
15227-C to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of Henry Smith and hearing 
date the 13th day of June, 1907. I hereby 
give notice of my Intention at the ex
piration of one calendar month from the

said Ttétii*\ SfiVJth a fresh » >rttfioate of
Title In It^u of such lost Certificate.
^ Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate

eighteenth day of September. 19*0. 
FRANK J STACPIKJLE 

Registrar-General oTTEUga.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
•—T>p*writerw. adding maekloa* 

numbering machines, cash ragistara. all 
make* repaired; IS years’ experience 
Phone 1443. 20» Stobsrt Bldg.__________ 47

TyPEWlilTKRe- New and second-hand.
Repairs, rentals; rit.bon* for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. U4m lie 
Fort 8t.. Victoria, phone |VtÜ.

VACUUM CLEANRRS
HAVE the nut* vacuum for your esrpeu 

Satlafactlor. aaeured PheHe *416.

VETERINARY
wr Cwjtrx-m) Pandora. Phone 442ML

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

ffXHB TYRE SHOP^Vulcaolaiag end re- I 
-I pair*. 1116 Blansbard 3L Phone 426L

______ ______ ;_________________ ______________ «

WINDOW CLEANING

f^EDAJl Hill 
V' end mm

LAUNDRIES
N1BW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1114- 

17 North Perk. Expert launder era. 
L D McLean, manager. TeL 214*."

WOOD AND COAL

LIVERY STABLE»
I) RAY*8 STABLES. Ttf Jotsi
A> boarding, asprees wageea 
M4---------------

LODGES

; mix. Repair* LacKtm glass raducad.
GROCERY •*

ZXâKLATms Grocery. 14 17 Hm*fd* TN-eah 
V-r emi good grorerle* at reasonable price*
Our motto always to "Service " Phone 4481

MAYWOOD
---------------  --- BUTCH** r

Maywood meat • market—w a. ,
King, proprietor . 9114 Douglas Phone ! TlSESElw* «Î* ‘‘if* AflSSS

224* , «Mik >uh Vm iâüHMB i • * ready for lighting lire. 91-, de ID ered284A fmhaHliuLM. Free delivery Jn c|ty 0f charge, Phan* SIM
I Place your order now and avoid daisy 
j 0Î4-47

Phone 1414. 831 Tatee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING COt 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Onr Ante Service le at Tour Command. 

W. H. HUGHES. Prop

(MK R*LIABLE WINDOW CLEAN Ell* 
A —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
work dene. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene 
TS4SR

TT7ÔOD—-Good. "dry. cedar •htngle woeçdL 
»T single load 12.44. double load 88.74 

’ * Phono 2445 or 27*1  47

ZNolU>IBIA LODGE. No. 1. L 6.-0. ».. GANICH Road Oro 
Vv meets Wetineedava. Odd Fellowe" flail “T . Vl_*

SAANICH ROAD
CROCERV.

Grocery—J. Moll. Pater 
I H 4444L1. Chnlc**t gra- 

oarlnn. food, hardware and erhaol awnnlleo

MILL WOOD

D* J. F SHUTS Date C.A.D.Ç.). den- 
tlac Office. No. *62 Pemberton Rulld- 
For appointment Phone 7117 h21-47

2*. ArcAdft -Bldg—Tatophoao-UM,-48-

Eraser, Dr w. r.. *41-2 stobart p#*** 
Block. Phone 43*4. ulflce beam 6 84

-■•frn. 4* 9 »n —,------- -- - -—

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AU EN CT—Every do- 
• script Ion of legitimate detective b-iel- 
r.eea undertaken. Phone 8412. Ill Hlb- 

Wn Bonn Building Victoria. ». C. 4T

DRESSMAKING

Buemeae Phone 843. 711 Broughton St.
BaetueiM o Phone 61971» 1131 Bay SV

Cross Bros. 
KINDI INfi

Millwood. Cc rd wood. Rark. General 
Delivery Quick Service.

«De#, nr Brought## SvroeL 
O. V CROSS F. a CROSS

Pi-tm-T-vd fftT11«r«

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. ° TODD, notary public. Ill Pert St

NURSING
" “ikBNir 1

maklng^aults a apocialtv. 
Phone 6 4*4. H ‘

_------T..1. Reasonable
Room 1. 1*14 Langley SL

DYEING AND CLEANING

C ITT. dye WORK* -Tbn meet eg-W-
- dale norXs in. the I'rovlaaa. We call 

and deliver Geo McCann, propriété!. 644 
Fort St. Tel. 76. «I

. remodelling end feeing e-e
' 1>- F. Sprinkling, tailor. - McGregor
Block. Phone 4160. #4-47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company. «41
Say ward Bldg Blertrtcxi contrac

tera, heuee wiring, motor Installation# and 
general repair* Estimate* give* Phone 
9864 or 216ÛR. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

RENUL1FE VIOLET rati are a euro
cure for pain of nil kinds, rheuma

tism. neurit Is. goitre, paralysis, eye dto- 
va*aa. onr dinesees, etc. See the export, a 
W. Archer. 621 Fort Street.______________4/

EXPRESS
P. ASKEY—Baggage and freight col- 
lécted, checked and shipped; furniture

c moved reasonable raton 1* year# to
1 gMHÉÉW» armlea. MS»

Phone 6664 47

ENGRAVERS

(1ENBRAL ENUHAVEK. Standi Cutter 
1 and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthor. 
Ilk Wharf htreet. behind Po#t Office
>H<)TO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and

Has cuts. Timas Engraving Depart-

FISH
ry K. CUÙWOH.NM, LTD —fuk. poul
5-3, try, fruit and vegetable* «4* 
Broughton SL Phene *49.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always*
by ct

841 ForL 
freight.

HAT l»F ACTORY—Removal#

4 1.WATS RELIABLE—Mcllwaloe Broa 
furniture and plane moving.

"48*.414 phon#! 70; 118 Tate*
mUB BIGGEST KQUIPMENT (motor» In 
A town, cheap rate* The Safety stor
age Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phono 
tftlL.______________________ * , 1 47

Move TOUR FURNITURE by v~or or 
team: prices reasonable J. U W||. 

llama Phone 874. 47

pianos, baggage and general work #f All 
bind*. 88»tor and homo trunk*._________ 4*

•yu rOMlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. PhOue

J'VRACa. ATK- inatcrnlAK- M. B
VT dindon. England), hae yplendld àc-

0XY-ACBTYLENB WELDING
IRON. hr*##, steel and aluminum

V- -WAm aiding. H. Edwards. T
PAINTING

YOU can hav* your palnttee: roof w»-k 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dene by phontr.g «724. B. Caley. «7

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCH i*

VICTORIA WEST Mast Market. H. Stan 
ley Phpne toll. Freeh meat#, laical 

killed butter, eggs, smoked meat*, flab 
Free delivery.

PARED ALE
BUTCHER

ALFRED CUR et., butcher CheHswt 
a* meat# at- ra*so*at.l* net***. 1864 Doug- 
la*. Parhdale Phon* 4466. Free delivery

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

LEWIS ST. Aoto Repair Shop, off Della# 
Road, by Meosloa Phone 7161. Reef 

price* la tewa.

„ TILLICyM AND GORGE
BUTCHER

IULLICl’If Meat Market, Just open'd. 
Choicest meat# Cof. Gorge Road

MILLWOOD
Per Cord 16, ton* 26c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN.

Phone 746 21Ï® Store St.

FOR S ALE 
Ford Coupe, 1917 Model
fiT perfect running order at half- 

price of a new car.
Phon* 8619—Res. S474R.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
{ContlpiAwJ.J .. __ V .

F. URIGEK, plumper, Ï41 Pandora 
Pboo* 4884L Bath#. Puller# #nd

PATENTS

Uop* end drawings prepared. T. I* 
Hoyden, M i KM. etc.. Ill* Breed Street.
.Victoria. 8 C.

PICTURE PRAMINO
J1CTOK1A ART EMPORIUM. 646 John

son Street, can .save y au money. 47

PLASTERERS

SAV1DENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Re- 
. pairing etc. Prices reasonable Pheoe 

«I* Re* 1760 Albert Avenu* 4V

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LIT U8 STOP THAT 
— LEAH.

The Colbert 
Plumbing Sl 
Heating Co.

Hi Broughton St

DOOBNBYy The People's Plumber. 1741 
' Fort 81. Phone 146. 47

HA8ENFRATS. a. R . succvaaor to Ceok- 
son Plumbing Co.. 1614 Talas Bt 

Phene #74 and 4417X.

T TOC KING—James Bay, 
■8A Fhona 1771. Ranges 
mad*

, 168 Tomate SV 
»— -..a. connected. Colla
Gasoline at or Age system* Installed 

47

W. R. MENZIE9 A CO —Plumbing and 
heating. ‘ Full tin* of èuppllèe 

Phone 2811. 823 Cormorant St. 47

R • J. NOTT. 47» lates Street. Plummng 
and heating Phone 1267.

HAYWARD A D0DB, LTD.

V ICTURIA PLUMEINO CO., llll P«A- 
A.t« ft Plum n.l ,.d 1IUL

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
IlVniJKTT HOSPITAL .nfl ConvalMK.nl
~ Home. 1024 McClure 8)reel — Mater- I 
nlty. medical und nsinor surgery. Nerve 
cases and nmaeage a Mpei-ialty. For in- 
fortoaHon apply Mi»# K M Leonard. 
K N.. Matron. Phone «047. n2-«t

CORNWELLS
Makers of High-Cliew 

BAKERY PRODUITS OF ALL 
DEHURIPTION’k.

IMS Oek II»' 6venue. Victoria. B. C.

RAZORS SHARPENED
lyLUNT RAZORS re-sharpened to that 
rf dsnn-ahavlng. amooth. lasting edge 
30 year# Sheffield experience. 40c. each 
Leave at Veterans Cigar Stand. Yat*a>et 

*6-47
fj'H E SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.

*iedw Sharpenedi better than new 
1614 Government, neat to Bank *f Cam- 
marca Hours 6 ta 4 p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Root 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repairs. 8* 
Free Katlmalaa 

Phone 4710.

B. CAI.EY
REAL ESTATBAND 

INSURANCE .

5 C. land 6 Investment Agency, ill
Government. Tel. 128.

SAW FILING
sA W8 filed, scleeur». knives and tool*

sharpened. Oet Huffman. 1«04 Daug-

8CAVENGING
riCTORlA SCAVENGING CO^ 

Government St. Phone 64*.
■TESRiTlIXT ATMAN A - Levy. 141S Government.

AY Jewelry, musical and nnutloal Inatru- 
msnta. tool* etc. Tel. 1444. 47

YV-E PAT absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off clothing, nay kind, tool* 

Moves, banter* furniture, eta Phon* tile 
■ ' 17

W BUY anything or everything and 
call everywhere A square deal to 

inmnteod. Jacob Aaroneou. 4SI Johnson

Temperance Plebiscite Act
r PROCLAMATION O F

-------------««TURNING OFFICER
Province of British Columbia In the 

Electoral District
To Witz
PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby given to 

tfra Electors of tha- fcaectoral District 
aforesaid, that I have received fits 
Majesty h Writ to me directed,-1 and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Kep- 
fenrber, *192'); commanding me to cause 
the following question, namelyi -

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition Act"7

(2.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control and Sale in Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt
Liquors? *»

to be submitted a wording to lap bo 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and. further, thât in obedi
ence to the said Wait a poll shall be 
opened ut eight o’clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October. 192U. for tak
ing and receiving the Vote* of the said 
Electors in each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid ut the re
spective places following;

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, 550 Yates Street 
Polling Division No. 2. 2655 Douglas St. 
Polling Division No. 3, 932 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4. 1117 Fort Street 
Polling Division No. 5 

Street.

He snuffled and sneezed 
nui couldn't get rid of it. 
Mother at last remembered

Iftenfhoiaw m
"—

She put some in his nos
trils at night and rubbed 
the outside of hie nose with 
it. Next day he breathed 
freely. -

Cold all goo*
MenthoUtum heats gently and 
promptly—use it for cuts, bum», 
chapped handa. «te. Antieepfte 
aa well oa healing.
Meatbalatuai i, mM

The M.alkelalaa Ca
Bnd«-bu., Oat.

'The LittU Nun, /ar UuU III.’ ■

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
«46 Johnson Street Phone 173$

Present Yourself With a 
Worth WhMs

SUIT
A Suit of Clethea with Individ
uality. Personality, Distinctive- 
nées, «vie and Fit.
A select mnge of thla season's 

woolen» to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
656 Yates St. _L_

Tailor to Men and Women.

6, 617 Government !

The Rub-Down 
After 6oU

After sa aftemooe aa 
Ike link#. GoMera will 
6nd a rub-down with
"AB50R BINE JR.” 
Trainers* Wash an ab 
eeluts preventive of 
tired, lams musclas and 

n*st-dayM •orasaea 
and atiShsse. One

Of whieh all persons are hereby re
quired to take notice and to govern 
themnclves accordingly.

GIVKN under my hand at Victoria. B. 
C., this 29th day of September, 1930. 

EDWARD O. CARKXV MARTIN. 
Returning officer

No 87»

Absorbme J'
*• S freest *4 water or witch hare) keep# 

~ Uie leg. arm. shoulder aad back 
muselas pliable aad in proper

Kr •“ »™“hte,
le*4 — heeling, soothing. 

Rrenglhening. Pleasant ode»— 
no grease or slain.
Sees a kotde-ef "Akeorfrh.* Jr.- 
la »ouf loeker at Ike goM ctefr 

•l * • koM* — #« moot

« t- 7««o| lac . tnas»<ii|

removal or House!
Tender* will be received by the sec

retary Victoria School Board at his or* 
fice in the City Hall up to 5 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening next the 6th hint 
for the purchase and entire removal 
of the two-story hou#e and outhoUnaa 
from the ground* on Quarlra Street re- 
cently acquired as a school Hite, con- 
stoting of lot* 7, 8, 9, 18. 19. 20, block 17,

A* time to an Important factor the 
tender should indicate how noon th» 
work will be completed. u

The highest nr%any tender wlH not 
necessarily be accepted.

MEN AND WOMEN
Of British Columbia

Don t Be Fooled
As We Have It in the Present Amended Act

A VOIE for Prohibition on October 20th means a vote against Oov- 
-t V eminent tjontrol—a vote against handing the keys of British 
Columbia tt> the Brewers and distillers of Canada.

A ims years ago you voted to abolish the Bar: that cesspool of I 
drunkenness, vice and'misery. Surely you will vote to discourage a ■ 
law that promises to be more demoralizing to humanitv than the bar 
ever was. Under the (so-called) Government Control"liquor mav be 
sold—without restraint—in the stores established bv the Government 
in any city or town, an* in any locality. Sold to whom?—to any who 
desire to buy—sold in sealed packages—but must not be consumed on 
the premises where it is sold. — w

- Government Stores Be Consumed
_A w^.v veqld it #ot bg congumed on the Government premises. Tin* OM R.»

h*d h bad reputation even a Moderationist sic1' would not tolerate that now. 
It was imissy, vile and-bad. W h v ? ItoawJàtiw-itiw^eMaiiiwl -en the-premisea. 
Inn nee our (iovernmeot is going tp make the' trade respectable. It is selling stuff 
that is not fit to be consumed on the premises and it would spoil votes to have the 

.Jiit'o, i <ean liquor store littered up with drunken men and women .now, because all 
could buy at a Government <t.,r.

I-ut wh-re shall the be drunkf Think again, \fotfjers. Parents, whereÎ It
K not til to be consumed on Go* finm-:oj..premises, yhea*»' »hall it be consumed° 
Uomurntd a »ood word Shall your husband bring it home! Will >- m son when 
h ' loys liquor bring it home! \ husband may. husbands become hardened some- 
time* and they spoil homes with liquor, but your son will not bring it home. The 
question is. where will he drink it? He will drink it down town io rooms or dives, 
thin was the experience m Saskatchewan Young people over twenty-one years of 
age of both sexes will have the right to purchase—in bottles. There arc voting men 
who think it is sjpart to see girls drink and- there arc girls who will drink to pleasç 
the .voting'man"""The question is, where will they drink? The answer to this question 
should he pondered long by parents, and by brothers and sisters. In the Province of 
Saskatchewan the evil of drinking in groups, of liquor that had beett-sold in bottles 
by the Government became such a nuisance that the Government stores were voted 
out of the Province by Local Option after a year and a half trial, and by sneh (major
ities as had never been known on the Prohibition vote Why should we introduce 
this evil into the Province of British Columbia? >

BEWARE the Misleading Cry “LIBERTY"
There will be many side issues to the campaign. The former campaign of 

"whiskey patriotism" will be renewed and the old cry of "Liberty" will be once 
more paraded. In the case of the thirsty ones it means "Liberty to Drink;" in the 
casa, of the Brewer and Distiller it means Liberty to sell more liquor for beverage 
purposes, with the Government as their tool to safely finance the sale and bear the 
responsibility of degrading the people."—but, with the Prohibitionist, “Liberty" 
means “The Liberty to bring up children in^a clean and wholesome Province, the' 
Liberty of life in clean and healthy surroundings."

We therefore call upon every citizen of British Columbia : "Mark your ballot in 
favor of the ‘Present Prohibition Act' You can only mark your ballot once. MARK 
IT THUS:

2.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

The present "Prohibition Act"?

An Act to provide for Government Control and 
Stale in Sealed Packages of Spirituous' and Malt 
Liquors!
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Mac’s Auto Cleanser
Different From AD Other Potisheg—No OU, No Wax or 

Adda
°ne Application Will Keep Your Car Looking like New 

for Three to Six Month»
.........•£ . Get DearonsthttiAn ati'-: /

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 183

'NEW FIRM FORMED 
OF WELL KNOWN MEN

Briggs, and. Harman- Are Ex- 
"FP •perierice* Realty •

Men

ISLAND Ml
Shoulders, per lb.............. ................

JTTON
................. ...........2ie

Loins, per lb. ..................................
Legs, per lb........................................
Minced and Sausages, per lb........... ______.........zor

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort end Douglas Sts. Phones .7110-7111

If You Have Valuable Documents
or Articles Unprotected From Fire and 
Burglary read this advertisement carefully

n^t

TSÎÎÎVdÎ1'- “re rr,ld>' ,or rontlns THB. «RKATB8T
1 OSS1BLE CAKh ha* been exercised In the construction of the Vault 
Hith a view to providing absolute safety and security from fire and 
burglary.

The wledom of placing valuable papers and securities In a properly 
coiixtnicted vault has been clearly demonstrated on many occasions in 
great conflagrations

Officials of the Company will be pleased to show Intending renters 
over the premises during business hours.

Annual rentals' from It upwards, according to else of box.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
ÉXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

-LWlneRI H»»», Vivions, those 475». F. B. Winelew, Mgr.

______ .jw real.. ------- j£._
city, Beaumont Boggs Arthur H. 
Harman, the former first president of 
the Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
the latter until recently Its secretary.

artnershlp and opened 
offices In the hemberton Building at 
620 Broughton fltreet.

A real estate and insurance busi
ness will be conducted in all its 
branches. Both • have been In the 
profession for a number of years in 
Victoria, and they have many cHeuta 
tb whom they have always given 
satisfaction.

They claim that In their real estate 
business they have been sble to sat 
Isfy both buyer and seller, and every 
title passing through.Aheir hands has 
Seen perfect.

Both have written hundreds of Are 
policies, and have secured aatisfac 
ttori in all settlements. Thé firm ac
knowledges the honesty of the public 
in the Are claims, assuring the collée 
tlon of Insurance by losses. Accident 
and motor Insurance are also being 
written by them. Listing of saleable 
prep^Flle» wHl- be undertaken at once.

Both members of the firm are m>-( 
taries public, and will continue to 
discharge this class Qf work for their

Because it 
Insurance.

is CANADIAN 
Protect your car

against Pire, Theft, Collision, 
Proper! y Damage and Public 
Liability by a policy in

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, WHINIPKi AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS A MACKAY A 00.
Agent», 613 View St.

W. jJ

S5

Co-operative
Financing

The financing of an Industry Is not a 
personal or even a corporate achievement, 
although often referred to as such.
Government, Municipal and Corporation financing 
Is brought about by the pooling of both the wealth 

-*nd the good--will of hundreds of thousand# ef -in
vestor».
Royal Securities Corporation does not taka credit to 
Itself for financing any enterprise; but It has been 
fortunate In bringing together fot their mutual 
edvantage Canadian investors ar%J Canadian indus
tries needing development.

. . We otter .periodically -moat attractive securities for 
Investment, to send your name to be added to our

■ " »»4aH1»»A 8t^uS___________________ _—     ——------—---------------------mailing list*

Royal Securities
X XCORPORATION 

LIMITED
Si C. BtMhMM - Branch Menât# —-——■— -

306-310 Pacific Building -VANCOUVER
«.etui Tmcu . Rente. St i*« wi.nipn n.« roik f imsi. t*.

SUGAR, FLOUR CHEAPER
Wholesalers Here Expect Further 

Destine Following Break in 
Wheat and Hew Sugar

In sympathy with the big break In 
sugar prices In the East, sugar here 
is nff half a cent a pound, and 
greater reduction is expected daily 
by dealers. To-day’s wholesale price 
is 19 cents.

Flour is down to $13.95 a barrel this 
week, which is off about 30 cents 
from last week. Because a big break 
la expected dally following the crash 
In wheat prices this week, dealers are 
not carrying mere than day-to-day 
stocks.

BRITISH PRESSMEN 
VISIT NEWSPAPER 

PLANTS IN NEW YORK
New Ydrk. Oct. 2— (Canadian 

Press)—Some of the larger news 
paper planta in this city were visited 
by a party of members of the Imner 
îàï Press Conference yesterday. They 
will leave for Quebec to-day whence 
they will sail foe home. They In 
elude Sir Frank and Lady Newnea. 
Sir Emslry snd urdy Cnrr; and Mr 
nut! M«- «koflfw Fairfax —— - ~

41II. V RH
f.wtideti. utt; t pgr wffvep. sr% s«r

fine» Mon». * unchaneed:

~bew YÂrfc, Oet. S.-^lfitr silver. domestlr 
nnchant»*d; fereigs. M. Me*Fran dollare, 
Ittr ------- ---- ------ :-------------—___ % % %

nwrw YORK POTTOS.
tBf Bu-dl-V n^MSera MET" ~~ 

_.... AwjL.. -GmB:
a*— r..;;:7.^: ni| |$R lULiiii
kw«a li,il life wettest
Ray ...........— te *7 te te.*e ie.ii
July .........rs ‘ ■ 20.4! 11.48 tM7 IM]
Oet. ..................... 2? •#) 22 10 22 IK 81 îl
Bée. ................... 21 7» îl It 11 II 11.Il

------- -- -------H" % %-------------
% * %

LOCAf, rrvTR Gl'OfATWNft
(Bv r. frBiiiüirt ''

____......................................... »i* ^Ai
âthabaâea Pila.. ...
8 C Refining Ce. 
g C. Permanent fj 
Powena Cnpeer .
Boundary Ber OH
C*nad* Cesser

:”u:8

Cork Provînt* 
Crew’» Meet Cos' . 4

ESIiCf
C.A

......... .. II 8*
ii ii 

66
4 en
.67

Greet Wsst Perm.
frit acier Crrok .. , 
Rows Round ,,. . 
International Coal
MiGHHvriF .........
Nieeet ' ............

*!!***.!!'. ii
................... .44
. .............. 11

Fa- lflr Coast Fire 
namhier-Carlboo .
Silversmith ......... .
5ilvAr-C«s* ............

1 ! ’. ! L’^ ! 76 eZ
................... 12
.........................56 ii

Spartan Oil ., ,*t..
mandard- T>ad ..
Runloch Mines

«••ewurt M A 1 $. .
twin on ,. .:.. ••• .If <

F. W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MININO AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLOG. 
Phone 3*2 1

Announcements
I Asnetit!cements under tit IS heading will 
| t • inserted ei Ihe rate ef le. per word par

Banda.
-4cdio-F«nc4i £«.............
pew. War Leek, tin . 
Bum. War Loan 1381 . 
Do n War I oan. lilt . 
Vtrfèry Loan. If If ...., 
4 Irtory 1 ./>» n. 1 • : I ..... 
VtrMTrv T.nxtr.'-Tvr* . .. . ;
vtetery Lean, illf 
VlcterV lABti. jlll
Vietery Lean. 1114 
vtrteey I .can. 1IIT

-..-.IS* ——
.........ii .!•

»i v..... ii si
..... It as

HJüF-î
mmEncoBD

An lient Order of Foresters
FUNERAL NOTICE 

Stehibéfii uf Court Northern Light, 
Ko. 5935. A. B. >\* are rt^est*; to 
i.tect at the L. 0. Funeral Parlons on 
Monday the 4th Inst , at 2 p. in ,Ho at- 
tei.d the fttnonil of our late Bro 1). J. 
McDonald Members of Hister Courts 
•re invited te be presentw. F. Fullerton, 

Secretary

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Tickets for thy . Pankhurst Lecture
Tuesday evening how on sale at 
rfïtçTifr Müiih Ftbi-e Tnkctk
SO*. *

so*
Pythlin Social Dance, Monday, 

October 4. K. P Hall, 3 30 to 11,30. 
Heaten s orchestra, invitation. •

■
Dance.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat

urday. October 2nd. Oeard n Orches
tra. ■ - «

O »
A Bridge Tea will be held on Mon- 

diy Afternoon under the auspices of 
the Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
at the home of Mrs. For bes - Procter", 
corner Quamichan and Foul Bay 
Road. Bridge or fire hundred. 60 
centi; tea, 50 cents. Play will com
mence at 2.43. and chhveners of 
Uibles arc reminded to provide their 
own cards and score cards. •

ïf * .
In order to give every opportunity 

to sâvé property from tdx sale thé 
City Treasurer's office will remain 
open on M-rnday, the 4th .Inst, from 
9 a: m. to 9 p. m. r]

Bonds for 
Safety

HONDN form the té eel 
Ihvpetmejit fee eft her 

Ur** or BeeM mpitai 
Flr*t, hceeusp ,. 5#biLX. - RCf 
rmihéntly ■« ft. wing rA- 
« ur-d b>* many ttmee th«*tr 
▼e|DBt. Then bereaee they 
• rè r-eéily convertible fr.- 
to cash. There In alwave 
H etrhhg market for hondp. 
The new Iseue* hr Govern
ment* end Municipalities 
ere of small denominations 
and . x-Mll.T gvAtU.Ua.
when needed qnlrklr 
Some o# thi* ns# M un in 
cals yield a* high fia 9 i

Fond Manager regard
ing hli itëtv listings.

9*f

! CBurvLcCm, & Sfcdn,
Ylnkndal AgèMta 

K r. Càette, Rond MtMtw 
Telephone gfil

r vr vr vr vr vr s

News of Markets and Finance

In sll countries. Adi (ht mtr ikvfkTÔR s 
ADVISER, which wiD bé sent tree.

■m in t *.».tu

CONTINUE TO ADVANCE
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.»

New York. Oct. I —The ritlrosd s@es 
stood out prominently on the upside to
day and public participation on the buy
ing side Is increasing. Particular strength 
was exhibited by ^he high grade railroad 
shares, and thla is the moat gratifying 
feature connected With the upturn hi 
values In tbs rail «department Industrial 
■tocka were Inclined to mark time, but 
greater firmness »aa displayed in this 
quarter. The good effects produced by 
the recent railroad legislation, the rate 
award of the 1. C. C. and the rlcent rail 
valuation annoum c4 by the same body 
aom« time ago are becoming more pro-

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

(BURDICK BROTHERS. LTD.)
Montreal. Oct. 2.—New York 

fundci, to-day 10 A4 - % per cent.
New York. Oet. 2—tiew York 

sterling, to HU y $3.W. Y"
Canadian sterling, to-day 13.86-, 
London brfr silver, to-day 69d.

- New York bar silver to-day, 
Domestic 994c.

New -York bar silver, to-day. 
Foreign 114c.

—U-------------------- -------------------------------

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oct. 2.—Alt grains showed a 
decline again to-day at the close. Minne
apolis millers were credited with buying 
6*0.ene bushelR nf #heat and" there wee 
buying all mornln;. but not enough to eb- 
sorb of(erUigs wdu. hedging pressure over, 
the Week-end Dr-tnber wheat fluctuated 
6 44 during the day and closed four cents 
down, .November fluctuated 6% cents, 
yloslng 3% lower, and December closed S !* 
cents lower at the low point of the day.

Oats declined *4 to H. Barley 144 to 3 
lower. Rye 3% lower, and flax l to 2Vi

Low ■ Last
32% 

133 4fc

»3%
10144

1

LC. U 4« 10 À
.........  83% Ilk

............ 26% 86% 86%
- * -. --.-itJKr 1*% I kW

Am. Gan Co., com 
Am. Car rdy. . .
Am. ih. Cbrp.
Am. locomotive 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. Wool, rom 
Am.- steel rdy.
Am. Sum. Tob.
Anaconda

Atchison . . ..............
AUânilc Gulf .........
Baldwin Loco .....
Baltimore* Ohio . .
Bethlehem Steel . .
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather
Crucible steel .........
Vhesapeakt â Ohio .
Ghlc.. R. I. A Pur.. ‘
CPIMh JEUUL ■ .
’ ’’inn 1 *opper 
Vhlie Copper 
Corn Products
■ri« ..................................... E«>> ittt
Uen. Mnto.-s..................... 1» v, 17*
Goodrich U F 1 .... s«
Ut. Northern, -iref. . . «0 \ *3 Û
Hide A l,ea , pref. «0 so
1m I Nickel..........................U 1*
Int i Mer. Marine 21 21
Kennecott Copper..........  18% 23 %
Kan. City Pool hern ... 83 38
Lehigh > aliey Sl% ,-,5
I ouibt III* g n. . .............. ic;u ns
Id id vale Steel ...........  3d % 34
Mex Petroleum ......... 1K>% 1*7
Missouri Pacific . . 31% 30%
N. T N. It. A Hart 36% 24%
New Terk Central . $9 77%
Norfolk A Western . 10J 100%
Nmhttn PirlUiL >1%
N. Y.. Ont. A Western. 26% " !T%
Pennsylvania R. R. . 41% 434a
gSAdihg .......................  »6%
Republic Steel ................ 77 74 %
Bln. Oil .................................32% 32%
teal keen Paeiric iee% 9»%
bou t hern By . cam.____ 11%—
btudebaker Vorpn...........6S% 66%
The Texas Company. . 50% 4» %

.PficLfJc____ _____ 121% 136%
Liah Copper ...vTrrr. «1% *!%
U. B. Itcbher ................... 7* T6%
V. F. Steel, com...........  86%

Do., pref. .................... lvf

«
Wabash R R. -A- . . fitdg
Willy's Overland ......... It
V>»tinghmii.e Klee. 4|
Allied Chemical 67%
Amr 4»K4|v. Ah Owe . .. ' *
Ct^Mla^riaanmuit

PRUburg - èea4 -

™'"4fflS&srrrihr
Cuba cans,Sugar ..... 38%

-----------* ’ Hk- 84% 44%
Retail Flores ................ 7j% nig 7IÏ-
Ilnyal Dnteh ........ it % *7
ahetl Transport . • »î% 92% >8%
Vanadium ..... «:• % 66 «$%

r*ch* sr.r «1 Mtiant 
■ Mem Terkg-Oei^A Pr tk» mareaaUla

mth if nr
Erenre unchanged.

T ^elg1aù francs, demand. 7 6*: cable*.

Guilders, demand, 11.06; cables, 11.11. 
Ure. Oxsmand, 416, cablea 4.17.
Mcrfce unrhsnyed. ' 
tlreseé, demand. 16.ft.
WOW Tori escWiUge éti «galÿ&i. l T.flT 

9*r cent, dlseeuhi.

'Ih

m

FURTHER WEAKNESS
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

iBy. Kurdlçk Brothers, Ltd.)
Chicago.' Oct. 7 —Whêàl—Talk that a 

substantial export business was consum
mated to-day, and the day before persisted 
egsln this morning, but failed to have re
flection in the market, and liquidation 
carried prices to new low levels. Cash 
privée fully responded to the déclin* With, 
the domestic milling demand only fair. 
HiWhiaiMiTia aHvicia rrpôrlM «TRIM tfterr
filllbg thtlr reqwlremsnts with Canadian 
wheat at materially lower prices. Statis
ticians are beginning to view the werld 
wheat eRpation es being Indicative of 
pléhllful supplies llnatead of a defirlenry. 
The dectln» In prices might 2e cotirider*d 
remarkable- In view of the gigantic f»r- 

elgn keying Since the new crop was brought 
In and the attitude recently maintained 
tty me prsaarer» m nortmnr wheat off the 
market. The explanation is realty sim
ple. eioeomlv- conditions have reversed 
end the proveig of deflation Is under was,

Corn—Overnight sentimeht was huiM*h. 
based on reaction theory, but the fallacy 
of buying futures with cash horn a drug on 
the market and declining vesterday In k 
radical way was soon realised, and the 
pressure oq the market of purchase* made 
yesterday carried prices to new low levels 
on the crop. There was absolutely nothing 
In the news to give holders any confidence 
that their position Is cofrett. The country 
Is confronted with an oter production of all 
feed grains, the foreign outlet which we 
enjoyed during the war has been wiped 
out and the producer must make sacrifices 
to the domestic consumer In .disposition of 
the vast surplus.

Oats— Selling pressure throughout the 
session was too great fnr buying power 

tand the lowest figures on the crop were 
Lti=Jai_ CJUtil. oats, w -gk _lf_ not weak- 

er than the futures, with No. 2 wnltéôaTs 
selling mostly at ode cent under the l>e- 
eumber prlee ... -- ._ ____ ;___ ;
«nvheat— Open High t.ow I.ast 

Dec..................... 213 218% *66 867%
%8sTctr . îYf----T6T 5*5 5Il

................ S7% 67% 65% 86%
rv ,r. -------- *T%" #8 —“66---- w-*i%

r( * % -

MOSTilBAI. M VRkBt
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd )

Bid Asked

Wheat—
oet. .............
Niv.................
Dec. . ..,..

Oet. ......
liée ............
May ...........

Hariev
Oct, .....
Nev...............

nye—
Oct....................

Oet....................

hr mu

°236 %

231 '
886

«5

High 
239 %
23194
tii%

«I
63%

,vrl
ÎS5

552 '512
176% 177 174 171%

Am ta BbUUiL-w-----------
Amesi-HnldRn pref .! itilftplLanfi...;___—.

........... .: is
------ ------UL--

n
m

Z3EZTÇ5h. C-meût t*s:V • ........n
Can. Cement, pref. . .
<>n e»r t*».r. '”n;
Can. Car P*r , pref.
Can 6. S ,'com.......... ..
Can. s ..............

It
\\

n .
Can. coiione . ... .
Can. Urn. Klee .........

t7— Ha
AS*-----

•6%
nmi. m * R.- ..............
Detroit United ...... -4Ü -
Dorn. Brides

-Dem. Burnt» -.

Ogilvie Rig Co.
Otllvle, pref. .
Penlmans. Ltd. .
Quebec Rail wav......................... M
fllsrfisB üsgtr —-------------------UJ
Fpanish River Pulp ..............1J6%
Spanish -Rlrer Pulp, praf.
Hire' of •%-. . 41%
Wavs gam sc Pulp ..................... 186%

■" ..............v;

«IT «17 no SIT 
:i«H 311V «17 «IT
319 «Il >17 >4 117

Cash prices Wheat—l Nor.; 31* : 8 Nor . 
386; 3 Nor, 287; No. 4. 286; No. 6. 8JJ; 
track Manitoba. 256; Saskatchewan, 834. 
Alberta. 233

Oats-2 C. W , 71%: J C. W, 6148: ex
tra 1 feed. 67%; 1 feed, 66%; 2 feed, 68% 
track. 68% 1

Barley-1 C. W . 1*6; « C. W.. 168; feed, 
12; rejected. 81;- track. 164.

It ye—2 W , 171%
. Flex—1 N. W C. 817; ! t W., 818;
C. W., 277 cordemr.ed, Ml; track, *16.

Thoughtless
Spending

briny only luperficixl 
ptexsure» which toon 
p*M end are forgotten.

Thoughtful people 
arc checking unneces
sary expense! and 
opening savings ac
counts where their 
money will constantly 
grow and wd bring 
contentment and secur
ity In the future.

DOMINION Of CANADA

Victory Loan 5H% Bonds
At price* to yield ftora

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BOND AND INVISTMtNt BROKERS 

Phene 3724 and, 3726
116-120 Pemberten Building Hotel V»h4»uver Building,

Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

' —————
We Offer, Subject:

$10,000 City of Winnipeg 6% Bonds
Maturing August 2, 1940 — Principal and Interest Payable Canadian 
Ftmds—Interest Payable February and August 2—Price 97.17 and Ac- 

crued Yielding 6.25 Per Cent.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member. British Columbia Bohd Dealer." Association

rudvaCMw I S.TbO.OOO 
IS.000.1100

I THE BANS OF I 
NOVA SCOTIA

-i. W, Cornii
Manager,

t ernlng,
. VICTORIA

Unprecedented
Incomes

# • , , • * ._____ _________ l———_«*-;___ ___________ —

Income is the only thing which money .
---- will purchase mom of to-day than in 1914. m

The- prirr nf ttie rnnut solid not rtMiraWr ghrUTWr* To Ù-dkf thj lAsraA 
and the income yield is the greatest in our lifetime. On the eontrarr, 
eommoditiCa, the neeeasarfiea of life, are about the highest. The weekly 
family food budget in 1914 amonnted to over 47. To-day the same sup
plies coat over |T6. The dollar will purehaae leas than half of wlut it 
Would in 1914. __ ___ ________ ______ ;_

There are daily inereasing indications on every aide that the. crest of 
high prices for the necessities of life hea been reached. Commodities 
ere gradually declining. To-day the investor has the supreme oppor
tunity. It he procures to day the high income now obtainable from 
long-term seeitrities the ineome will, as eomihodities decline, give him 
greater purchasing power than has ever before been obtainable from 
such securities.

Income is to-day the cheapest thing which money win bny. Not only 
is the present income yield unprecedented, but the future purchasing 
power of the income will. In all probability, be Si Unprecedented;

Canada's First, Best and Ffemief Security, Victory Bonds, to-day give 
these high yields : From 5.66% to 6.87%.

, r
They can fee bought In any amount from $60 upward*.

Tour orders Will receive out best attention-

Investment
••eueltiM

A. E. AMES & CO.
BELMONT HOUSE, VICtOftIA, 1.0.

TORONTO . . NEW YORK
MONTREAL - . . CHICAGO

Established
1889

$15.000 5% City of Nanaimo, B. C. Bonds
Due July 18, 1961

Price 77.15 to Yield 7 Per Cent.
The Holder le Assured of • Return of 7 Per Cent, for Forty Veers x.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Dominion, Provincial, Industrial and Foreign Bonds.

Phones 2140 end 204a 711 Fort Street.

VICTORY LOANS IN TIME PAYMENTS
BY OUFt SYSTEM COST NÔ MORE.

R, P CLARK & 00., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Phone 5600-5841. 1006 Broad St., Pembertors Bldg And at Vancouver

IN WALKING DISTANCE
----Locat*d-With.ln -half, -block ot l‘arliampnt Rntldtngw, ' with full wise» Jot.

Two bedreoms, large living room with fireplace, dining room, large kit
chen with gaa, good bathroom. Kvery room In house newly i>ajiered and 
woodwork varnished; outedde-a* well repainted- Price $3,000. Owner 
will accept $600 cash, balance ee renL . -------------------------——

FOR RENT
No. 637 Avalon Road—7 rooms. Poseeaaion October 6.
No. 126 Dallas Road—8 rooms. Possession October It.
No. 27 Erie Street—I rooms. Poeaeaaton Qatopy l. .........

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rhone 74. "Ut U» Ll>t Vour Property.** 6t16 Broughton Street.

VICTORY BONDS
opinion that. as.a result of ITie demailTrSted "v ,hr “ ,

prie*, they W1U «liorUj b. .e»tor«» ,he pr””t
ÎÎ ........• • • • S£ yielding «.yea

:--mr-3-;5ErFÎT t
Uîî I! Mw yttidlng ......... 5.*s% |

at ^7 yielding ^■Bjjj
1934 •* ................. 93 yielding

free from 
FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX
4 at ................. 98 yielding f.JtJ ) NOT TAX FREE

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
E r60Ml3 ^ cj. Farm*»bemrLgmn Bmtdter.

j£HglSTJE^llAnager!JBo»d Papartmrnt. jj|0

Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1889)

Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve Fund .........
Total And. Over

819,000,000
$19,000.000

$689.000,000
, Seven Hundred and Five Branch..

0 Throughout Can.de. Newfoundland, West -J
.Indies, Centra) .and,South Amereea.

Also at London, " England ; New York :
Part.. France, and Barcelona. Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts boight and sold on Great Britain, United States 

France, Italy, 8paut, Norway, Sweden, AmtraUa,. New 
-Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countnj 

Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1102 Far* «♦.,,« •••a........ H. J. Ketchen, Ménager
Victoria West. C.th.rinoi sùrat" " McD8n*ld>

.nd Eaquim.1t Read........................ H. B. Witter, Manager

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

Sir Vincent Meredith, «art., Prer. Hunity R. Drummond, vlco.frttt =

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

unrauïîiS.’Lhiïrs1. jYt r;2rB,,nce ,'r'"'id"d •»

,— An af-Hortment of sisçe ®( varying reaiala is xvsiiable __

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Belmont Hou... Rhone «790. F. E. WINSLOW, Manager.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL C0„ LTD.
,* Vxneouver -»s



Every “Monarch” Range 
Will Give Years of Service

When you select a “Monarch" Range for your kitchen you 
close the avenue of all future regrets. The “Monarch" 

, Renee liaa many Whrttréht» **rt conveniences that you will 
find In n Mg* ; hut, above nil, the “Mon.ircTi^îs

"t'o"wrthstand many, manylyeaba’ of service. '

Come and let us show the “Monarch." V

Drake Hardware Co
LTD.Mil Oak Bar ir« l< IS Don etas !

Phone 237$ 1112 Broad Street

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* Table

d'Hote LUNCH 50*
WHAT YOU BAT

^hat reo ast f« determined by 
«ber* yen eat. Coneeouentty thnee 
who are particular what they eat 
are apt to discriminate as to where 

1*' There’S a pleaeure la 
dlaias here, a pleasure that wlU 
make your tiret meal ar Isaak 
waser long is your memory,- A WBLCOM8 AWAIT* TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room z
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING
ENGINES, POMPS, TANKS, CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELLThs Sanw.*.» Li-..__a_______ V .. . ““The Farmers' Supply Houi 
61Û-612 Pandora Avenue —.

Agent Massey* Harris Co. 
- ~r± FhPW

LEAKY ROOFS
Nag Paint Co., Limited ,

1302 Wharf St

VICTORIA CITY, 1920
TAX SALE

01 Improved and Unimproved City Pronertv
will be held on r *

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5TH, 1920
at 10 a_ m., In the Council Chamber*. City HalL

eertltîln^e iTi! P?T**d "*n P^hllr auction an real pro
pentes in arrears for |1ll and previous years tosothe# -wl .. pro««• In default on which turn, ,r. being in.,* * *? T’®"'

In order to prevent real propertr from biln. LJ2 » ti.u'îîn‘ pUn
before that date to par: * '*• “ aaeoeeaiT

CLASS “À"
haee'p.ld each Inetai'menVd"" lnriù!ü'ng*that*fam?ï,2^r oiT'îha'îïfh

œs?4* ^4.*'ai^“
CLASS ’’B”

Three who owe arreere ef taaaa. either Cleneeei — T ___ 1 -______««:* •' *nT cr'M"u" T,,r in ett^^fSTtouZSi
1 ÀH arreare to the end of 1»l« and Intereet at I» 
l Of all arrears te Hat December. Ill» In full In'whi.i. .... .

ïfhiî*"’ T““wmb* ',4dur'e',■,na "• '£\^
t Or ten per cent, win he deducted from the r.n... 1 «rued Interest thereon If One Tenth of the rematnSïfîLZthïr ûüt 

tereat at ala per cent from the let January last la paid s’in^.—JÎ? 
then he riven to pay the balance Unth each ylerl TeT-2.^5
these payment, win he cheered at ala per ront ln«ead m elrht Tea Notice, for 1«M .hewle, payment. In awn/,^nd .=c~ 
Inn due have been tent eat eeeerSIng te law. " aeeru.

•rin* yw Tea htetfei te me at ones and nt atatamant ef ..... 
•mount yw will rewire to pay under your chelee of th. "bovVJm.* 
want plane. *"

Invertor, and ethartp may oeeure Hats ef prapertlea liable te he 
this Tea halt at my offiea an, tim, after nawtemher t«n, ton * **

IMPORTANT ,
Owners net liable te haae their propertlea sold In thle tit* r., .... but who owe anon for 111! only, or any previous "Jï

•tto» OB either of the lwt two Plana. Th.1. ar. 
meat plans and win avoid danger of next year's Tas Sale but mis 
taken advantage of before October 6th. On October 4th these "epth------ be

option*

To the Investor:
The upset price Includes alt taaaa te end of 19th
Indefeasible tIUe riven free after one year from salo If not r.d..™— 
If redeemed. «% Interest siren to purchaser on amount paid

eowin c. smith,
City Hall. Victoria, B. C.. A usual nth. 19M Treasurer and Collector

TEHCH1 
IS VALUABLE IS 

PRACTICE OF IT

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
pOfflee and Showrooms, 919 Panders Avenue Phene 474*

Kubelik Twins Promise 
Follow in Footsteps of 

Their Father

lBy GEORGE J. DYKET.
The teaching of munie is as valu

able to the art of music as 1» the 
I practice of the art. A sincere teacher 

iu one who endeavors to find out the 
! real possibilities of his pupil, and who 
tries to make his pupil feel confident

Special All This W:ek—Bestov heater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL*" 

EVENINGS

The advantage of these heaters is that you 
get an even radiation of heat; the heat le 
not reflected on one spot as In other makes.

Regular $17.0D—While They Last $ 15.00

Whitt all Electric Co.
Residence 4307R

es eseeneel the asm
!*?. *° ««ft. tbs -tmoephepe *
ÇVBlttJ. that W# confidently — y- 
Jke prediction that your Uaiat 
bore will be but tbo begin»!## of • »|n« acquaintsbco. "

Florence Macbeth, who made such 
a brilliant appearance here with the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra last 
Tuesday evening, made many friends, 
ttutt, ffdfh her perfectly charming and 
unaffected personality; and manner

Nanaimo
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to th. Ton and 1*0 lb. of Coni in Each a... 
1004 Brond «treat Phone $41

When strength and vigor can be so 
ensily maintained by Ferroxone. when 
the glow of health la soz quickly 
brought to The'Chetfte aipf elasticity 
to the step, it is plainly a mother's 
duty tosee that Ferroxone is on hand 
duty to see that FerVozone is on hand

Upon the wake of Ferroxone quick
ly follows a stream of rich, nourish
ing Hood which Imparts that power 
and surplus energy sq - earnestly de
sired by ..those in 111-health.

Stop, and think what this means 
for your daughter—certainly a, great 
deaf, and It can be accomplished by 
Ferroxone.

Every growing girl and young 
woman derives enormous benefit In 
many way a from thi* nutritive, vital
ising tonic.

It la specially suited for young 
women and ia a guarantee of health 
and regularity as long as it is used.

Ferroxone is free from alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared in 
the, form of a chocolate-coated tablet 
and sold in 50c boxes or six for 
$2.50, st all dealers, or direct from 
The Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

«IRLS AND WOMEN SHOULD 
LOOK WELL Tb THEIR

tec health and
-owe NOTH.

to Never before was physical health 
lU ,nd vl*or »o highly ..teemed and an, 

eagerly sought for aa to-day.
No man finds happiness In 

sickly wife, and the woman wno 
wishes to enjoy the pleasure of life 
should spare no effort to maintain 
perfect health.

Ia your daughter growing up 
strong and ruddy? Has she strength 
to drink In gree-dtly all the pleasures 
that youth so zealously seeks—or la 
she compelled to use the street ear 
Instead of enjoying the delightful 
exercise of walking—does she after

that th. teaihw h^'lhV n^^srvj''‘B*“‘.1 "SS»** vlefrou"' 
ability and knowledge that will bring ,!* ”h*’i”,,rd’ lndl,ferfnt- *nd'
out and develop every mt w>f talent ;a.!e ■
the pupil possesses. The foundation 
of teaching . is love. Without love 
there cannot be brought* into exist
ence that bond of klndrcft feeling that 
should prevail between pupil and 
master. Every teacher should read 
and study the character of each and 
every student, and should know how 
to approach his pupil Individually.
There should exist perfect freedom 
of speech In the expression of thought 
and opinions which students naturally 
possess, and at all times the teacher 
should Impress upon his pupil that he 
is the one seeking knowledge and 
that the speaker is his teacher. If 
there is a fault, locate It. and let the 
student see the difference as quickly 
as possible. To be a successful teachtr 
is not only the Imparting to thezktu-? 
dent all that stands for technique, but 
the student should be mad* aware 
of the teacher's sincerity of purpose 
and love in his progress, which must 
tendltt0 OUt best possible

Largest of World's Pipe Organs.
In the cathedral now nearing com

pletion in Llyefpool. will be Installed 
the largest pipe organ In the world.
This mammoth among musical instru
ments tyili have no fewer than 10,567 
pipes Abd 215 stops.

/Ernest Newman, one of the greatest 
of English music critics, remarked 
recently of “Tosca:" There is prob
ably nothing in all opera more ex
quisitely irrelevant than Tosca’s 
“Visa! d’Arts" in the second act; 
nothing more ludicrously undramatld 
than that she should hold up the 
drama at its critical point just to tell 
Scarpta how blamelessly she has 
Itved. She always reminds me of 
Bernard Shaw's ’Elisa Doolittle's’
Tm a good girl, I am.*'*

Strauss Avoids United States.
Richard Strauss, the German com

poser. Is now fh Brasil, where he Is 
conducting a series of concerts in San
Panto en,! V><— -i — r ____■

nor has she any fear either of the 
number "U“ or of a Friday, yet both 
havs played A part in twb bf her re- 
Sm *n«a*emems. After ivrrcttal on 
Ueptt'invei in, the train on which she 
w«* travelling was warned just in 
time to prevent Its crashing into a 
derailed and wrecked freight train. 
Just after this came another event 
at which she was one of the soloists, 
and Instead of leaving.on the night of 
the concert with the other artists of 
*he P«;ty she decided to go on Fri
day. Twenty miles from her point of 
deimrture she came upon the wreck 
of the train on ivhlch were her con
cert companions, who fortunately were 
not much worse for their experience.

Paula and Rio de Janeiro. .Some 
laterbe wilL-con duct a number 

of his own compositions in Buenos 
Ayres and Montevideo. He is going 
to arrange a concert tour of the Vi
enna Symphony, Orchestra—through 
ffcMItft America, after which he. re
turns to Spain to fill a number of 
engagements, and from there will go 
to Vienna. It cannot be but noticed 
that Strauss, who so much “strafed” 
British music during the world war, 
has shunned the United States of 
JUMffea.------—•--------------

Grainger Still Pursuing Fete-Seng.
Percy dzminger. who «eye folk-eon*

whilst cruising In the MeHlteminean 
recently, danced to the music of an 
orchestra playing in London and 
transmitted by wireless.

A Weird Scale.
The mam Persian scale consists of 

^ D, E flat, F sharp, O. A. B flat C. 
Try this on the piano

“Six Talented Composer"». —/
A writer says that the modern 

English music numbers - six talented 
composers. They are Arnold Bax, 
Gustav von Holst, Frank Bridge. 
Roger Quilter. Eugene Oooesens and 
John Ireland. He says “they «H pos
sess besides their individual char
acteristics. common tendencies in 
Jheir manner of. thinking, and in the 
aima they set up fiy themselves.'' 
Among these young writers John Ire
land is, perhapsr the most prof«*und- 
ly English, and possesses the etrong- 
e«t personality. >■ .

Concert Managers Wrathful.
A new law, now In force levying a 

tax of live per cent, upon the gross 
receipts of concerts in Kansas City, 
has made concert managers “ 'way 
down the Swanee River” very angry. 
They aay the law threatens to make 
that city a place to bo shunned by 
well-known artisbi In the futur*. The

FINE GROUP OF 
ECONOMIC WORKS 

AT THE LIBRARY
Volumes Dealing With Social 

Problems Reviewed By 
Edna'Marwick- -

FOR COU». COUGH* MOnS 

FO*. «Tig*
MUSCtel SMUfNS AND STRAINS 
AgO NUMEROUS OTHtg AiUTOITl 
00UM0N TO MAN AND BLAST, THEME 
19 NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THAT OLD 

TRIED AND RELIABLE REMEDY

DS THOMAS’
ECLÇCTRIC 

Ol L

| haul *1rmt VnftuaneT IrTh’ iTriUtKZ man**e™ have placed the matter be- Mt movements of the twentieth "mb- 
i work, has planned to visit Denmark ,he N11L<înal Ik,Brd of Concert tury 'State Socialism" by Wallingj with hi. mother, where he wllI JLn.t Managers. This Is hard lines on Kan-, and Ladler la a study of this policy 

I-.--------.*— —■ —.....................sas city, as it Is now the only city . of extending the economic functions
hnvine xurh un uritina - < f the Stats The inir,.,t,.oiion -oi-

“The. Economic Gonsequence.-i of 
Jba Peace.” J. M. Keynes.

“State Socialism,” W. E. Walling 
and H. W l.aldler

“Authority in the Modern State.” 
H. J. Laakt. »

■‘Economic Democracy,” C. H. 
Douglas.

“Proposed Roads to Freedom,” 
Bertrand Russell.

“Syndicalism,” J. Ramsav Mac
Donald.

“Bolshevik Russia,” Etienne An- 
tonellL

“Theory of the Leisure Class,” 
Thorsteln Veblen.
. A.whlch is compelling the at- 
tention ofevery thinking person, and 
which is arousing a great deal of 
comment and controversy is "The 
Economic Consequences of the 
Peace” by John Maynard Keynes, 
which is now on the shelves of the 
Public Library. The author was at
tached to the British Treasury dur
ing the war, and was their official 
representative at the Paris Confer
ence. His book is a severe critb-ism 
— the failure of the Treaty to 
‘ satisfy justice," and "to re-establish 
life and to heal wounds." The author 
analyses the economic conditions of 
Europe before the war. elucidating 
some of the chief unstable elements 
already present when war broke out. 
He then deals with the Conference 
itself, and throws remarkable light 
on the personages of the Council of 
Four “Europe after the Treaty" is 
the- title of 'the chapter which Is a 
startling revelation of the conditions prevailing in lhiix>pe, Specially m 
Germany. Although fh hie proposed 
.remedies. Mr. Keynes Is Inconclusive, 
thla does not detract from the value 
of the book as a brilliant economic 
exposition.

“State Socialism.*
The tendency towards collectivism 

is probably one of the most Import
ant movements of the twentieth een- 

"State Socialism” by Walling

| f l°n« vacation, and will collect Dan

r—MiwwSFenStiSSr
sou reef u 1 and precocious corapeesr of 
Australia.

A $10,000 Piano.
Georgette La Motte is the name of 

a fourteen-year-old pianist hailing 
from Chicago, who takes a $10.000 
Piano on tour with her. .She is ac- 
companied by her own maid. too. and 
occupies a private compartment in 
the trains like the greatest star of 
teen •*** A €<>nCfrt artist af four-

The Ceelidge Prise Winner.
Following the announcement recent- 

. ly made in these columns, the $1.000 
I prise offered by .Mrs. F S Coolidge 
J for the best string quartet u .two 
violins, viola and violoncello) has 

.been won by O. Francisco Malt- 
plero, an Itadlan- The quartette bears 
the motto. "Ktspettl e- Stambottl" 
It Is written In a simple movement 
form, and takes about 25 minutes to 
play, -Thla should chw the com
poser mightily, as his "Settl Canxoni” 
was recently hissed at the Paris 
opera. Maliplero was born in Venice 
32 years ago. and to considered 1$) be 
a commanding personality of the Ital
ian school of -Composers,, .who. devote themselves to m.Sc other than ope^ 
His first work for orchestra was per- 
formed when he was 32 years old 
His tether- and grandfather were both 
well-known musicians, the latter, who 
wrote many operas, was in his day 
constdered-a rival of the great Verdi.

Wonderful!
Gufgtg on Signor. Marconi's - yacht

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Appendicitis Prevented - 
Life Lengthened 

Health Maintained
Thousands Finding Wonderful 

Benefit in a Simple Home 
Remedy That Costs But 

a Quarter.

. »«• •* »o hub uic vui; Lilly
in life States having such an ordina
tion. To- weettre artists ttr‘-rHrtT any 
community is a good business jpropo- 
glftoAT Besides, people inüsCiîuL nir ^ 
get that concerts are educational. A 
town musically dead to a town to 
avoid Î

Mischs Elms Decorated.
The King of the Belglns "decorated“ 

Miacha Elman, the Russian violinist. 
Rrihen : he appeared with the great 
Eugene Ysaye, Belgian violinist, dast 
month at a ittusteal fesTTval rorxTuel - 
ed by the latter, a ceremony In honor 
of the Vieuxtemps Cen ten nary at 
Vervlers, Belgium. It is given out 
that Elman will not be back in Amer
ica within three years, during m-hlch 
time he will tour Europe, and devote 
much of his time to composition.

The Kubelik T.wint.
Annie and Mary, the Kubelik twins, 

will toe tnrmight to America? The two 
girls, who have just turned sixteen, 
play the violin beautifully and have 
been taught by their .father, who to 
composing a double concerto for 
them They are to play together and 
will to "bHIed" as "The Kubelik 
Twina"

‘The Symphony Poem.
JS 1.1 ! Uma*I ... ___V :  _ I m ,

j • if iiiiiinru hi
Wales in order fb finish his new work, 
a symphonic poem, called "The Ti
tanic,” which is based on the disaster 
of the steamer of that name. The 
omposer expects to have his work !

>rvimnta>f ..at Ku—rtrz—itu... 1»— - it

The Introduction dis
cusses the subject from the stand-
■EÏBLSL.3ÇSMPÏ*....SociaJtolR and
Nationalism. Tn developing the 
principle of national solldaNfy," 
the authors conclude, “each for all 
and all for each, may It pave the 
way for International solidarity ” 
The main portion of the book is 
devoted to official documents, and 
"tb* r Statistics showing the world
wide replacement at private By gov- 
trnmenl -induatry before and during 
the war.

“Autherity in the Modem State."
A book which no student of politics, 

law or sociology can afford to leave 
unread and un mastered in Harold J. 
ijasHi's “Authority in the Modem 
.State.” ^ a sequel to the author’s 
Sovereignty.” It to an analysis of 

the state as the one compulsory form 
pf human asacKUALioJOU’-aad an inquiry 
tnto_ the form of authority of the 
state is bound to take as the in
dividual becomes Increasingly the 
centre /if Importance: The authdr 
discusses the main theories of the 
state In the light of certain thinkers. 
Ronald, Lamennais and Royer-Col- 
lard. His conclusion deals with ad
ministrative Syndicalism In France, 
In which country the author finds

which cimmunlty of interest and In
dividual Interest are merely differ
ent aspects of the same thing.”

“Proposed Rpads to Freedom'
A book to which the busy reader 

may turn for brief, sympathetic prer 
Mentation of current social move
ments is Bertrand Russell's" “Pro
posed Roads to Freedom.” The au
thor considers the doctrine of So
cialism, Anarchism and Syndicalism 
first historically then critically. His 
own Conclusion is that pure Anarch
ism 'should be the ultimate Ideal V» 
which society should continually ap
proximate. although he admits that 
it Is not now attainable. Guild So-" 
cialism he considers the most prac
ticable system at present, and he ex
pounds it in logical and persuasive 
manner. The world as it could be 
made under Bertrand Russell's pro
posal to an attractive place, "a world 
in which ‘the creative spirit is alive, 
In which life is an adventure full of 
joy and hope, based rather upon the 
impulse to construct than upon the 
desire to retain what we possess or 
to sign what to possegsed by others.

For a further analysis of Guild So
cialism the reader may he directed to 
G. -H. D Cole's irWôrTd of Labor.'* 

Direct Action Discueeed
The theory of direct action as ex

pounded by the Syndical lets is well 
interpreted 4n J. Ramsay Mac
Donald's "Syndicalism." He shows 
that the foundation of the philosophy 
behind Syndicalism as expressed by 
Sorel, is the class war. Society Is an 
exploiting and exploited class. “The 
nation is a mere abstraction for how 
can a tiger and Its victim form a 
community'?” The author, while 
criticising both the philosophy and 
the programme of Syndicalism, yet 
-deahr with the movement In a dear 
and unprejudiced manner.

A similar attitude is taken by 
Etienne AntoneJM in hie "Botsehvik
Russia.” The philosophy, the d - 
trine, the leaders, the ideals of Bol
shevism are. considered carefully by 
one who admits that he Is on the 
other side, but who is convinced of 
the urgent necessity of understand 
Ing the view-point of Russia'arévolu

Other books upon the subjects, 
which may be referred to are Bris 
senden's “I. W. W ; A Study in A;.. 
vHcarr SÿrftîîcàTrsm.“ "Professor R. 
Ward’s "The .. Labor Movement," 
which considers thç religion» values 
of modern movements, and
John Spargo's "Bolshevism," which 
is clearly critical and negative.
______ The Leisure Claag... __ _

Thorsteln Veblen’s "Theory of the 
Leisure Ghses” comes-under a differ
ent category. Ths author discusses 
the place and value of the leisure 
class as an economic factor in mod-, 
ern life, giving some attention to the 
history of the Institution. Mr. Veb- 
len is a social critic possessing great 
gifla of philosophical Irony and 
-PfiWer M _e*ptBéàiolV- His book has 
been called the most embarrassing 
that an intelligent person can read. 
At the same time it must appeal to 
those who do not shrink from the 
truth.

Cyril Bcott "5 e*cludln« himself In !V «'I'l'h country the author find» 
I’ales In order m finish hi» new worlt, . , hl* fried to-deph-t ...

■ ___a_ _______ .. - ____ _ in In* Iiuraat l*Nl IT— ______ i Iin the clearest light. He concludes: 
“The task of governments is likely to 
prove far too vast to make possible 
an efficient and ‘centralised control—*------ - —- .........._ve nis work I 4,7 cpniroi.

completed by the flihe he sarin fSFP^re » point In the business of 
4 1 - 4 * rt<"» ’»**n ho. government when 'the further bur

dening of cen tral authority does not
lir.tjJnoo on ..at —— --— -

America a few weeks hence, and has 
promised Albert Coatee, the English 

"conductwrrTo Tiave him present the 
work on the occasion of one of his 
concerts to be given in New York 
this Winter. The interesting event 
promises ttr be quite hist or rr

Jenny Lind Commemoration.

Doctors says if people kept their 
bowels in proper order there would 
be no such disease on record as ap
pendicitis. It to duè solely to ne
glect. and is therefore preventable.

If you haveconstipation, bad breath 
op headache you need medicine right 
away.

The moment you suspect your bow
els are clogged you should take Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills, the smoothest regu- 
ator of them all. They move the 
bowels and cleanse the liver so 
smoothly you scarcely notice the ef- 
fedtv But you can get the action 
Just the same. Taken at night ygu 
wake up next morning, clear-headed 
hungry, rested, energetic, feeling like 
a different man. e

Why don’t you spend a quarter to
day and try Dr Hamilton’s Pills 
They work so sasy, just as nature 
would order, never gripe or cause 
headache Finest thing for folks 
that are out of sorts, depressed. > lack- 
ing tn color, and spirits.

Folks that use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are never sick, never an ache or 
a pain—feel good all the time simply 
because their system is clean, regu
lated and healthy. .This you can eas
ily prove yourself.

It is the Intention to comroemor- 
i ate the 100th anniversary of Jenny 
| Lind, th* Swedish nightingale. «Orne 

time before the end of the present 
I year. The Bwedlsh girl was born Oc- 
: tober 8, 1*20. at Stockholm, and was 
'one of the many great singers, which 
; Included the great Christine Nilsson 
who hailed from that far northern 
land. Like Adelina Patti, she began 
to sing when very young, and though 
she sang in opera at the age. of 
twenty-two, it was not until thee*
7W6 after did her triumphal prog
ress through Hamburg. Cologne and 
Coblenz commence. London went 
nmé «bout her whan «he 
made her debut in that 
Mecca to all artiste, at Her Ma- 
Jeaty’s Theatre aa Alice In "Robert,’
LL'EV’ .ÏÏ5L,volce "*•’ a soprano of 
sympathetic quality. * She tow'I' e™ movement 
rivalled coloration .ln*“ of .P°wer-
shoved exquisite taste In her cadence, 
which she usually Invented. She left 
the operatic stage In 1941 and held an 
undisputed position of ths concert
r, ,',Lrn^.UrU1 **70 Sh« loured the 
United States from 1850.J, reaping a 
roiaen hjajr-vMt, from which «he gave 
away 9100.000 to various charitable 
Institutions of her native country 
She married while she waa In Boa- 

- ton. Otto Goldschmidt a One musician 
• and the conduesor of the Bach Choir"'

(Dondonl for a time. Her Anal pub
lic appearance waa at Duaaeldorf In 
her husband's oratorio "Ruth," at the 
Rhelnlah Musical Festival In l*7o 
Her generosity waa unbounded, her 
private life admirable and her nobil-

ŒHK9-*** vu.,, waanx «IJtWHttjr tmPH TTOl
produce an adequate return for the 
outlay It Involve». Decentralisation 
becomea at that point eaaentlal 
Administrative Syndicalism, he says 
further, hr not’a revolt against ao- 
ctety but against the state, -Th, 
state must organise Itself on lines 
which admit to the full the oppor
tunity for realisation of personal and 
corporate Initiative.”

System» fee Men, net Men for 
Systems.

"Systems were made for men and 
not men for syatema, and the in
terests of man which Is self-develop- 
ment. is above all systems, whether 
theological, political, or economic." 
This la the main premise put forward 
hyc. H. Douglas in his "Economic 
Democracy." The author sees in 
the centralised power of capital the 
chief reason for the decay trUh 
which society la attacked. He shows 
the effects of the system whereby 
the Individual Is subordinated to 
some external organisation by the 
appalling result of "pyramid control" 
In Germany. He analyse, the mod
ern movement towards concentration 
of power, and. In the other side, 
points out the broad principles of 
economic decentralisation. Hie sug
gested policy alms at pointing the 
way to a society "baaed on the un
fettered freedom of the Individual 
which community of interest and in-'

RCV. J. G. INKSTER
Begins Sunday Night.

First Presbyterian Church
A Series of Lectures on

Divine Healing
Subjects aa follows.

ONDt._*—■•”What Missionaries Sey” 
Oct. 10—“Whet the Devil Say»''
Oct. 17—“What Laymen Say”
Oct. 24—“Seme Victoria Casea"

Messrs. Tupman and Buckler will 
' «ateaman, What of the

Nightr

REST
Today's woman needs rest, relax

ation. time to think, to rrad to 
walk, to play, 4o sleep, to chui» 
with her family.

We cannot solve her whole prob
lem, but we can solve.pqe day at it- 
—wash day. Transfer to us your 
wash day burden We will take 
good care df it,

Phone 172.

sffaytsTheBest

TO THE STAGE-TRAVELING PUBLIC
f ha IsMa.aalaee. » — _fc- i .---------—was-aasg» » X UDuiw

IteeUstne the Jeeenventenee te which v«u tro eat in

i;f*sLt youV*ss^rTeeROOm 8erV,C# ,e exl^nded lo you w“hout xherg®” We

"* zsrzxxLii»T »roo4 Btr—i. Phone •:»«. Local; «0430. Lona^ptstaneo.

739'Yatea Street Phone 5510

Women s Stylish 
Fall Coats

Cloth Coats
It would be difficult 

indeed to finit better 
styles anti qualities

- than are represented 
iu this showing of 
handsome coats They 
sre developed from 
splendid quality Bo
livia cloth, silvertone 
and velour, in alt 
wanted colhrs : sixes 
16, 18. 36 and 44
Price. 459.50 to
................ 4120.00

Plush Coats
A collection of Plush 

Coats that cannot be 
resisted for their 
good style and their 
serviceability^ De
signed in short and 
îa lengths with belts 

or flare backs, large 
convertible collars in 
fur or self material; 
sites 16. 18. 36. 40, 44. 
Price. $59.50 to 

TTT.'.. : $120.00

>$ tn

Millinery
Tins « an oppor

tune time to select 
yonr Fall Hat. as our 
assortment inoTudes 
all the ..newest. and 
tmertc-st style*, There 
are large hats made 
of velvet, taffeta and 
diivetyn, with nov
elty trimmmtifc; •chic 
Turban* and small 
novelty style à in 
combinations of vel
vet, silk anil duve- 
tyn. trimmed with 
smart ornaments; all 
shades are repre
sented. Price. 
$9.50 to $12.00

Smart Ready.to-Wear Hats, made 
beaver and velvet, m black and 
$2.95 to .............. ...................

of felt, pluah, 
eoldrs. Price,
.......... $12.00

T

Excellent nlues in 
Flannelette — 

Garments
Gewne of superior .quality 

--a White flàniiclette, but
ton front style, with 
tucked yokes. Price.
$2.75. *3.25 and
.................................... $3.50

; Gowns made from heavy 
flannelette, button front 
styles. lace trimmed. 
Splendid values, $3.7**» 
and .......................... $3.9.%

Gewne. lor _ ama.ll. women 
and misses, open front 
style, with tucked or 
plain yokes. Price
------- '»................. $2.25

Gewne in slipover styles, 
with short k i m o n a 
sleeves, lace trimmed 
Extra special . $2.69

9®'?ne ..in slipover styles, 
with square embroidered 
yokes, made of fine 
quality flannelette. 

% Pried.......................... $2.9*

Underskirts of heavy 
white flannelette, with 
deep hemstitched hem 
Price. $1.66 and $1.75

Drawers m open and clos
ed styles, lace trimmed. 
Splendid value# . $1.29

Bloomers of white flannel
ette. elastic waist and 
knees. Price, $1.60 
and .......................  $1.66

V

Out-Size Garments
Gewne of excellent qual

ity flannelette, with deep 
tucked yokes; extra 
large sixes. Price $3.75

Gowns with open fronts 
and V necks, finished 
with scalloped edges 
Price1 ..................... $4.25

Bloomer» of heavy white 
flannelette, in extra 
large sixes. Price $1.95

Drawers In open and clos
ed styles, with elastic 
knew; >xtra large sixes. 
Price ..................... : $1.95


